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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 31st January, 199'. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of. the Counoil Hous. 
at Eleven of the Clock. Mr. Preilident in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

Mr. Harchandmi Vishindas, C.I.E., M.L.A. (Sind: Non-Muham-
madan Rural); 

Srijut Tarun Ram Phookun, M.L.A. (Assam Valley: Non-Muham-
madan); 

Mr. Kikabhai Premohand, M.L.A. (Bom:bay: Nominated Non-
Offioial); and 
• 

Mr. Chaman Lall. M.L.A. (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

AOC ~s TO WRITTEN STATEMENTS BEPORE THE CURRENCY COMMISSION. 

58. -llr. •• G. Kelkar: Will Government place on the table the 
written statements of the 68 witnesses before the Currency Commission, 
which were not printed in Volume n (being appendioes) of the Com.n!is-
sion's report?· 

fte Honourable Sir Bull BlaCkett: The choice as to what material 
should be published is normally left to the decision of '" commission and as 
the statements in question were not published by the Commission for con-
siderations of convenience and economy, the Government do not think it 
would serve any useful purpose for them now to place these statements 
on the table which would involve considerable expense in printing Uhem up 
with the Debates. I shall be glad, however, to arrange for Mcess to be 
given to the Honourable Member to the original statements which are now 
in the possession of the Finance Department. 

• ADVERTISING OF 17NOLAIHED POSTAL CASH CERTIPICATES • 

54. -Mr ••• G. Kelkar: What is the tOtal number and the total 
amount of postai cash ceri!ificates which: 

(4') have been permanently credited to Poat-Ot!ice Funds by reuon· 
of their remaining unclaimed? 

Cb), a.re yet held in suspense account (though not yet oredited) for 
\) the same ftluaD 1. .. 

,( 188 ) 

" 



LBGISLATIVB ASS_ny. [BlsT J,AN. 1927. 
, , . 
Wb_ steps do GoTernment take by way of advertisiDg in .District and 

Taluka new.papers the names of holders'of Certii1eates in (a) and (b)' 

The Honourable ~lr. ~ Blackett: (a) $nd, (b): No such cases have 
yet occurred. The latter pa.tl; of the question therefore does not arise. 

POLleT ,A~D ~PJll DIT  lUJ ElCAVATIO!'JS IN SlNDB (MOREN'.TO DA. O~. 

55. ·1Ir. 11'. O. Kelkar: Will Government fitate: 

(1) How long do Government iJ1tend to carry on the work of ex-
cavation relating to discovery and preservation of ancient 
monuments in Sindh (Mohenjo Daro)? 

'(2) What is the average a~u l cost of these archeological o ~ationa  
(8) What is the scheme in contemplation'aboutthe permanent 

distribution aud location of these archillological finds,? 
(4) Is it a fact that Government have received requisitions from 

public m~seums or private patrons of ancient art from foreign 
oountries for these finds? .  ,  '  . 

(5) Will Government state their intentions in: the,. matter? 

The HODOUrable Kr. J. W. Bhore: (1) Government hope to carry on 
the work till the whole site has been excavated. It is not possible to sa.y 
how long this will take, but it will be many years. ' 

(2) Excavations on an extended sCllle commenced only in the cold 
weather of 1925-26 nnd from then till the 31st 'March, 1927, roughly ruptles 
one lakh will have been spent. 

(3) and (5). No schE!me 'has yet been considered, but it is not improb-
able that the bulk of the finds will remain at Mohenjo Daro itself. 

" (4) Yes, from the British Museum only . 
. 56-59. (Not put us the Honourable Member-Sir Hari Singh Gour-:-
had not yet taken his oath.) 

The Honourable Sir AlezlL1lder Jluddlm&D: Does my Honourable friend 
ask question No. 60t? 

lIr. Gaya Praaad Singh: No, Sir, Ido not ,ask that question. 
"(Laughter. ) 

PUBy.TO\TION OF SKEEN C.IVMIT1'EE'S REPORT. 
i' 

at, "':Mr. 9aya Prasad Singh: Will Govp.mment kindly stnt,e by whitt 
time they propose to publish the Report of the Skeen Committee? 

.,.REFUSAL OJ' PUSPORT TO Mn. SAKt.ATyAI.A. 
~" 

60. -Mr. Gayu PrQMd Sing"': (a) Will Govl'.l'nment kindly state if Mr. Saklatvala, 
H.P.,. haa been refused p,.HBpart to visit India! If AO, why? 
(h) Is it a fact that Mr, Rllkllltvala is .tlie only MeTTlher of ~al'li'ament 'Who hfl,s heeD 

refuaed permission to come to Tndia! WaR any other Member '/)'1 the British Parliament 
,liver' refused permilllioo to vialt India! If so, who and· when? 
(e) Will Government be p:ea8l!d w plact! on tlw ... ble .all rr.e oDden ~ which may 

have ralaed between tbem, and the I~dia "O,ftiee, and Mr. 8&klatvaJa. on (the lubject! 

.. 



( ~ 
"', ' QUBSTJON'S ,Ali~ ANBW'1IBS. -'15 

149. *Jb. Jr.-A. JblDab.: (a) Will the Governme1!t be pleased to inform 
the House when the report of the SandbUrst Committee whioh oonclud'ed 
its work on the 4th November, 1926, is likely to be published?,-

(b) Will the Government state what action they propose to take re-
,garding the recommendations made bY' the Sandhurst Committee-in their 
report which was signed on the 4th November, 1926? 

(0) Do the Government propose to place their prop<?sals in the light of 
-the recommendations made in the report before the House. during this 
-session? .' 

(d) Do Government propose to give the House an opportunity, to discuss 
and deal with the recommendations made in the report before the end of 
.this session? 

(6) What step, if any, have Government ts.ken regarding the report, 
:and what steps do they propose to take? 

Mr. G. II. Young: With your permis'sion, Sir, I will reply to question 
No. 61 and question No. 149 together. The Government of India. are 
at this moment in correspondence with the Secretary of State on the 
-question of the publication of the report and connected matters. As soon 
as a decision is yached, I wm make a full statement to the House. 

Dn'lI'EIlENTIAL TllEATMENT IN POLL-TAX AND EDUCATION IN KENYA.. 

62. *Mr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: (a) Has the ~ttention of the Govern· 
'ment been drawn to the following Resolution passed by the Indian National 
-Congress at Gauhati, on the 27th December, 1926? 

.. In the opinion of the Congress the progressively re8trictive legill:ation against the 
Indian settlers of Kenya 8S induced by the ':atest action of the Kenya Government in 
increasing the original Roll-tax of 20 shillings which by currency manipulation wal 
raised to 30 shillings, anti which has now been raised to 50 shillings by 1egialatiorf, 
-it calculated to demonstrate afresh that British Imperi .. alliD means conservation of 
European interests at the coat of Indian interests, liberty, and aspirations. II 

(b) Is it a fact that in Kenya. a sum of £82,000 is required for the 
education of about 960 European children only; and £20,000 for the educa.-
tion of about 2,818 Indian children in Kenya? 
(0) Will Government kindly sta.te why Indians alone have been subject. 

ed to the payment of the poll.tu; and what steps, if any, have they ts.ken, 
'Or propose to ts.ke in this matter? Is it a. fact tha.t in 1920 a. deputation of 
Ea.st African Indiana waited upon His Excellency the Viceroy for the 
l'edress of this wrong? 

The Honourable ;Mr. 3. W. Bhore: (a) Yes . 
• 
(b) Government have not yet received officill information on this point 

but understand that the position is as stated. • 

(0) The· Honourable' Member is' miBts.ken in BUPP09lng that Indiana 
alone have been subjected to the poll.tax. There is also a poll.tax at a 
higher ra.te on Europeans. The Government of India have made repre. 
sentations rfgarding the system of financias eommunal education in ' 
~n a.The a!utwer.to t~e-ae o.nd part C]f the question is in the negative. 
.• A 2 
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ID., K. G. ..,: May I uk the Honourable EduoatiOl'J.· Member as to.. 
when.be eq,eet. to get the oft\eial report On the subject? 

Th' Honoarabl, Mr. 3. W. Bhore: 'I do not quite understa.nd what my 
Honourable friend meaDS by a.n ofticial report. 

:Hr. E.O. Boy: Oft'wiaI report bom the Secretary of State "howing the-
exact position. 

ft, Bonour&b1e Jrr. 3. W. Bhore: It is not the business of the Secre-
tary of StlWie to furnish ofticial reports to the Government of India, Sir. 

Kr. E. O. Boy: Will he make a representation setting forth the position 
or the Indians in Kenya. to the Secretary III State?' 

Th, Honourabl, Kr. J. W. Bhore: I havu already informed my Honour--
able friend that we are in communication with the Colonial Government 
(Xl the subject. 

Mr. K. O. !toy: That is exactly what I want to know: when does he· 
expect to get an answer? 

The HODOurable Xl. 3. W. Bhore: I cannot ten him that. 
IIr • .A.. BangY"am! Iyengar: May I know when these representations 

were made and when the Government expect to redeivu a reply? 
'!"h, Honourable ]lr. J. W. Bhore: Representations were made directly 

we were in receipt of information 
Mr. A. Rangaaw&m.l Iyengar: What time, I want to know. 
Tbe Honourable Mr. I. W. Bhore: Somotime in December I think-T 

cannot give t~e exact date. 

POLITICAL AND EOONOMIO STATUS OJ' INDIANS IN TANGANYIJU. 

63. *]lr. Gay .. Prasad B1DgJl: (a.) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the African Oomrade of Dar-es·Salaam, dated the 24th 
November, 1926 (page 11), rega.rding the composition of the Legislative 
Council of Tanganyika? 

(b) Is it a fa.ct that out of the 7 non·officials appointed as membsra, 
only 2 are Indians, and the remaining 5 are Europeans? 

(c) Is it not a. fact that about gO or 95 per cent. of the trade of 
Tanganyika is in Indian hands, and that the Indian population in that, 
territory is much larger than the European population? 

(d) Have Government been able to find out on what basis such appoint-
ments have been made? 

(e) What improvements, if any, have been made in the political, or-
economic sta.tus of the Indians in Tanganyika since it became a mandated: 
territory? 

"l'he Bonourable Mr. ;r. W. Bhon: (a.) and (b). The reply is in the' 
affirma.tive. 

(0) According to the last census of the Tanganyika territory, the number 
of Asia.tics in TBdlganyika. (nxcluding Arabs) was 10,950 prwhOm about 
9,411 were British Indians, as, apiDst 2,447 Eurorea.na.' Statistics are-



QUUI'JOM" AlfD .ur...... llr 
!1I.ot ava.i:lable allowing wha.t percentage of the intiemalaDCl aterna1 Wade 
is in the hands of Indian traders but Government uaderstaDd that it is 
.considerable. -

~d) The appointments have been made in accordance with the provi-
,.ions of the Taaganyika {Legislative Council) Order in Council, 1926. The 
East African Oommission recommended that the 'unofficial members of the 
-council should be individuals nominated without regard to representation 
of particUlar races, interests, or publio bodies, and should be persons 
1Ielected as being most likely to be of assistance to the Governor in the 
.Elxercise of his responsibilities, and it is understood that the nominationa 
have been made on this principle. 

(e) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the annual 
reports by His -Majesty's Government to the Council of the League of 
-Nations on the administration of Tanganyika territory, copies of whioh 
will be made available for his perusal if desired. 

eLA,IM8 OJ' INDlAN8 IN TANGUlYIIU A . ~ T Ex-GEB,lUN COI.ONY. 

64. *Jlr. Gaya Pr .... d Singh: (a) With reference to my starred ques-
~ion No. 21 of tie 21st January, 1926, regarding the claims of Indians in 
-Tanganyika, has the attention of the Government been drawn to the 
Afrioan Oomrade of Dar-es-Salaam, dated the 17th -November, 1926 (page 
.5), in which it is stated that the Mixed Anglo-German Tribunal of 1928 
decided that Colonial debts were not debts of the German Empire, and 
that the legal successors of the ex-German colonies should bear the liabi-
lities of the payment of the Colonial loans? 

(b) How far is this a correct presentation of -facts; and what steps, if 
any, have been taken by Government towards reimbursing the Indians in 
Tanganyika. ? 

Mr. L. Graham: (a) The Government of India. have recently seen th, 
article in the African Oomrade of Dar-es-Salaam, dat.ed the 17th November, 
1926. 

(b) 'l'hey have no information as t,o the correctness of the statement 
in regard to the matter refet;red to in the a.rtic1e, but they are making 
inquiries. 

SALE OP PLOTS f.P LAND ROUND ABOUT MO}fBASSA, LIGHT-HOUS];. 

65. *JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to a report published in the Hindustan Times, dated the 
19th May, 1926, in which it is stated that the Mombassa District Com-
mittee, a purely Government body with representatives of various com-
muntties as mere advisers, has offered for sale plc'lis of land round aboat 
the Mombaesa Light-house, but bas stipulate. that though Indians may 
purchase plots and build thereon, they shall not reside in them? 

(b) If so, why is this racial discrimination, and what steps have the 
Government taken in the matter? 
The BoDourable Mr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(b) Gov:rJ¥llent are in communication \vith His Majest.Y's Secretary 

·of State for India'tln the subject. • 

• • 
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, Xl. :Gay.·PrIll4 'Smp: Will the information be available'to theM'em-
hers "Of this Bouse, Sir? .. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. J. W. Bhore: What information? 

.r. Gay. Prasad Imp: You say.th(l.t you are in communication with 
the Colonial Government on this subject; and whatever communication is-. 
received, will it be available to this Bouse? 

'!'he Honouiable Mr. J. W. Bhore: I must wait and see what the reply 
is before I can answer that question. 

FACILITIES TO Du.. SUDHINDK.A BOSE TO VISIT INDIA. 

66. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Smp: (a.) With reference to my starred ques· 
tiOD No. 297 of the 27th January, 1926, regarding the grant of a permit, or· 
emergency certificate to Dr. Sudhincba Bose to visit India, has the attention 
of the Government been drawn to his letter published in the Amrita Ba,ar 
PatTika, dated the 15th December, 1926, in which he complains that he has 
not yet succeeded in getting a. permit to visit India, in spite of the assurance 
given by Mr. H. S. Amery in the House of Commons i.n February last that 
Dr. Bose" could at any time obtain a certificate "1 . 

~ 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state definitely whether they 
have any objection to allow Dr. Bose to visit India 1 And if they have none, 
what facilities have they offered, or are willing to offer to Dr. Bose in this 
. direction ? 

CASE OF' DR. SUDHINDRA BOSE. 

188. ·Mr. D. V. Belv1: (a) Has the attention of Government been: 
drawn to a communication purporting to be from Dr. Sudhindra Bose, 
}.ecturer,· State University of Iowa" and published in the Indian Nationa"t 
HOTald of Bombay, in its issue of Monday, 9th January, 1927, under the 
heading ., Indians Banned from India "? 

(b) If so, are the allegatioDs made by Dr. Sudhindra Bose true? 

(0) If not, what are the facts? 

• C.'SE OF DR. SUDHINDRA BOSE. 

184 .• JIr. D. V. Belvi: (a) How many times did Dr. Sudhindra Bose-
apply for a permit to go to India in the course of the last five years? 

(b) Is it true that each time his application for a permit was refused r 
(c) If so, what were the reasons for the refusal? . , . " 

" 

CASE OF DR. 8uDIlINDRA BosB. 

185. ·Mr. D. V. Belv1: (a) Were any conditions ever laid down by 
Government for the grant of a permit to Dr. Budhindra ose~ . 

. to , 

(b) If 80. what were the conditions? 



;':.:.....bIe .. -' 7 ~ 10v pemU.-IX' 
pc)ae'to give a single reply to question No. 66 8lld to the three questionst 
asked by Mr. Belvi on the same subject. ' 

: The newspaper al'ticle refelTed to does not accurately state the position. 
Since his renunciation of British Indian nationality on· becoming an Ameri··, 
can citizen shortly after the outbreak of the war, Dr. Sudhindra Bose has 
on two or three occasions applied for facilities to visit India. I have pre· 
viously st.ated in this House that it was considered inadvisable to grant 
him a British passport, as a passport constitutes a proof of national status, 
and since the judgment of the Supreme Court of t,he U. S. A. in the CBBe 
of U, S. A. VerIJ1I.8 Bhagat Singh Thind the national status of Indians 
naturalised in the U. S· A. has been a . matter of doubt. Dr. Bose was, 
howev'er, informed that the Go\"emmf')nt of Indio. had no ob ~ tion to the 
issue to him of an Emergency CertificAt.e for R. direct journey to India. 
I am not aware when Dr. Bose first applied for Iln Emergency 
Certificatc, but fllilulle to issue one to him immediately' was 
due to a misunderstanding by the Rri.tish representatives in America. 
This was corrected and Dr. Bose was infqrmed by the British 
Embassy early in 1926 tha.t he could have all Emergency Certificate on 
upplication to the proper. authorities. If, as is alleged, he is still not in 
possession of the Certificate it is to be presumed that he has not applied 
for it. Dr. Bos_ did 8S a matt(~r of fRCt correspond with the British Em· 
bassy on t,he Aubject in the be~innin  of 1926 when he sou~ht for IlIl assur· 
a.nce that he would be granted a safe conduct and facilities for his return 
to the United States. 'l'his unusual assurance the Government of India 
were not prepared to give. No condit,ions were laid down for the issue-
of a certifica.te. 

REAlJLTS OF I.AST EU:CT[('INS Tf) LEOISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

67. *Jlr. Gay. Prasad Singh: Will the Government be plea.sed to Il\y 
a statement on the table showing, Province by Province, the percentage of 
electors of the different Provinces who voted in the last general elections 
in the Legisla.tive Assembly? • 

RESULTS OF I"Sl ELECTIONS TO LXOISI,4l'IVE AssEMBJ.Y. 

117. -Jlr. HarchaDdrai VI8h1Dd&I: Will Government be pleased to 
state the number and percentage 9f voters who voted at the last elections 
for the Legislative Assembly as also the number and percentage of Muslim 
an,d non-Muslim voters respectively? 

RERULTS OF LAST EUUlTIO!'iS TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI,Y. 

118. -Jlr •. HarchaDdr&1 ViBhlnd .. : Will Government be pleased to 
state how many members of the European constituencies and Chambers f)f 
Oommerce were returned unopposed and how many opposed to the Assembly 
at tie last elections? 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddlman ~ Wit.b your permission, Sir, 
I will answer questions Nos. 67, 117 ¥Id 118 toe-ether. The information 
desired by the Honourable Members is being collected and will he rlnced 
in the Library in the form of a Return as was done on previous occasions. 
68-79. JIr. !I, E, Acharya: May I. Sir, ask the question!'l ltandin~~ 

in the naD)le of Mr. DuraiswAmi AiYllngar? . ~.------------------------
• t u~stionll "~oll~'I8 , 184 and 185 . 

• • .. 
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.,~ ... lldah The Hoaout-.bl& lItember kDQWB tba.t the Kalil'*' in 
whoae' aame tile questions stand hQII not taken his oath, aDd the Chair U, 
not disposed to a.llow those questions to be put by any other Member. " 

. -
80-86. (Not put as the lIoaourable Member-.-+Raja BaghunandaD 

Prasad Singh-had not yet taken his oath.) 

DBVZL01'1OKT OJ' VIZAG.A.P.A.T.4K H.A.lUK>UR. 

87. *Kr. 11. O. Kelkar: Will Government give full information on the 
following points:, 

(a) What is the total are ... of land acquired for the development of 
the VizBgapattRm Harbour and the oonnection with it of the 
, Vizagapattam Raye.pur Railway? 

(b) What is the total amount of oompensation paid for the, two 
classes of acquired land? 

(c) Who bore the cost of compensation for the land used by the 
Bengal-Nagpur Railway, in connection with the VizBgapattam 
Harbour Scheme? Did the company or the Government Rail-
way Department bear the cost? Was there 'any agreement 
between the Government and the Railway 'Company, with 
reference to the Railway section in question ana about the free 
grant of land required? 

(d) What is the date of the agreement, if any? 

(e) In wha.t year was the declaration for the acquisition of land 
made under the Land Acquisition Act? 

(J) In what years was the compensation for the acquired land paid 
to ~e owners of land acquired? 

(g) Was Government a party to any litigation in connection with 
these acquisition proceedings, either in the subordinate courts 
or in the Madras High Court? If so, what is the result of tbe 
litigation? 

IIr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) 10,143.94 acres for the development of 
VizBgapatam Harbour. The Railway connection referred to by the Honour-
able Member is presumably the Raipur. Vizianagram Railway 'of which 
the Section Vizianagram-Parhat.ipur hus nlready been construc'lied Bnd 
the remainder is ,under ons ru~ion 'by the BlmgaJ-Nagpur Railway. 
ThiR Railway does not come near the Vizagnpatam Harbour. 

(b) Rs. 45,00,000 approximately. . 
i (0) The compensation paid for t,he land ha.s beon met from Central 
. dQvernment, funds allotted for the development of the Harbour. Land 
'for the construction of the Railway connection referred to is chargedQ to 
t,he Capitlll Account of the .Bengllll-Nagpur Railway under the terms of 
the PrincipII'! Contrnct with the Company. There WII.B no special agree-
ment for the construction of this Rahway. 

(r1) Does not arise. 

(r.) Declarations for acquisition of land were issued in' 1920, 1922 and 
192f\. • ' o 
(f) PHyments have been going o~ since 1922 . 

• , 



• 
(9) Two original civil suits and 20 appeals have been filed in 

oOOurts. The Deputy Collector's awards have beflll confirmed in 
appeals; all other cases are pending. 
Three revision petitions were also filed in the Madras High Court. 

oOf theBe were dismissed. 

~ l . 

Ileal 
two 

All 

EXBKl'TION 01' 2ND A.ND 8RD CT.ASS SAB.DABS or TBB DIICCAN UNDER 

INDUN ARKS ACT. 

88. ,j.1Ir ••• O. Kelkar: Is it a fact that second and third clast Sardat'l 
-of the Deccan have, under the existing rules under the Arms Act, been made , 
.licenceea instead 6f ezempteea, and that also only upto their life time with 
rege.rd to arms in their possession? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Xuddlman: Yes. 

MA.HA'RASHTR& BRAHlUNS IN THE ARKY. 

89. *lIf. ... O. Kelkar: Will Government state whether there was .. 
·special. military company consisting of Ma.haraahtra Brahmins before the 
war? If SO, for how many years was it in existence? What was its 
numerical streI'@th? Is the c;lompany still in existence? If not, what were 
the reasons that led to its disbandment? In how many different regiment • 
. are there at present Bny Maharashtra Brahmin sepoys? 

IIr. G. II. Young: The answer to the first question is in the negative 

'The next four do not arise. 
15 battalions of the Indian Army recruit Mllhro.tta sepoys. I am in-

·quiring how many of these recruit Mahrllt.ta. Brahmins, ond will inform 
the Honourable Member in due course. 

Pn.OVISIO'l POll. lL\HARS, R.UfOSH1S .\ND MANOS IN THB AllKY. 

90. *Xr. N. O. Kelkar: Will Government state whether there i~at 
present a battalion of Msharsin existence? If th~re is no such battalion 
in existence, was any battalion of this description in existence at any time 
l:efore? In case the bat.talion has heen oemobiliRcd, how have the Mahar 
units of -the battalion been disposed of? Is there any definite provision at 
present for the inclusion of Mahan, Ramoshis and Mange in militar.y 
;regiments? . 

1Ir. ·G. II. Young: There is Itt prcsent no regular infantry hat,talion 
~om osed of MllhaI'R. A hattnlion composed entirely of this class was 
formed during the Grcfl,t War in June 1I:H7, and named the l11th Mahars. 
It was dishandl'd after thE' war Rnd the men were demobilised· Therc) is 
no definite provision lit present for the inclusion of Mahars, Mangs or 
Hposhis in regiments. 

91-95. (Not put IlS the Honourable l'vIembei'-Mr. Duraiswtlmi' 
Aiysngar-had not yet taken hiS' oath.) 

WOllEN VOTERS. TO LECIlSLATIYE ASSEltBJ.Y. 

96. ~JIr.Abdul Baye: (a.) Will the Government please state the total 
number <ff fJ,males registered as voters for 4ihe 'purpose of the last Assembly 
~le tion8 in ~ndia.  • 

• • 
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. ~b) Were any special means adopted to enllura that all the ferllaJ.ea; 
entitled to a vote were duly registered? 

(c) Will the Government please state the percentage of female voterS. 
in each province who actually got their votes recorded? 

(d) Were sny special facilities provided in any of the provinces to· 
purdah ladies to have their votes recorded? If so, will the Government 
please state what those facilities were? 

(e) If the answer to part (d) be in the negative, will the Government 
please state whether it is prepared to order for the future tha.t Bpooial polling 
arrangements should. always be made for purdah ladies in which only female 
Polling and Presiding Officers should be employed? . 
The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddlman: (a) and (c). The Heturn 

referred to in my reply to questions I have just answered will contain .the 
information required by the Honourable Member. . 

(b) Elections for Indian and Provincinl Legislatures being a provincial 
subject and the electoral roll~ being prepared by officprs subordinate to 
the Local Government, the Government of India have no information. 
(d) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to amendment No. 4: 

of the amendments to the Legislative Assembly (Bengal) Electoral 
Regulations which were published with the notification of tlto Government 
of India in the Legislative Department, dnted the 29t.h June, 1926, where-
by suitable arrangements were required to be made for recording the votes 
of pardanashin female voters. The Government of India have no infor-
mation regarding the nature of the arrangements made in pursuance of 
this requirement. No similar amendment has been made in the LegIS-
lative Assembly Elrctoral RegUlations for provinces other than Bengal, 
and the Government of India are unaware whether special facilities were; 
provided in any other province. . 

(e) For the reasons indicated in the reply to (b) the Government of 
Indi.a propose to leave it to Local Go:vernments to move in the matter. 

Mr, Abdul • ..,.e: I do not want to put question No. 97 at present, Sir. 

EXPENDITURE IN CONNEOTION WITH THE MALABAR l,bBELJ.ION. 

98. *Ehan Blhadur Ball Abdullah Ball Ituem: Will the Government 
be pleased· to state the actual cost incurred inconneotion with the Malabar· 
rebellion? 

'l'he Bonourable Sir A1.~ JluddiJDaD: Excluding the ordinary 
~r es on account of the units and formations employed in quelling the 

~~ellion, which were not compiled sepn.rately and cannot now be OBI-
culat.ed without an undue expenditure of time and labour, the net total' 
e~ra military expenditure 'Separately compiled is Rs. 18,57,701. The 
Government of India have n~ information as to the amount falling on 
provincial revenues, nor can we estimate the loss to private individuais. 

PROl'OSAT.S FOR MANOAT.OltE HASAN RAIl,WAY LINE. 

99. *lthan Bahadur Bafl Abdullah Ball It&lem: (a) Will ~he, tlovern-
ment be pleased to state whatffina"l. orders, have been passed by ~em regard-
ing the construction of the Mangalore Hasap Railway? • , 
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• 
,~, (II> Hav.e. any proposals b~n submitted to them either by the Madras 
Government or by the Mysore Government? . 
(.: (c) If sO, will the Government be pleased to place the correspondeAoe 
on the table of this House? . 
I (d) Have Government any intention of oonstl' t~ the above line at 
a very  early date? 

Kr. A. A. L. ParSODS: We recently received a communication from 
the Madras Government enquiring at the instance of the South Kanars 
District Board what chance there was of III line being constructed in the near 
future, tlnd· are taking action on that communieation. I cannot at the 
lJlOment make any statement as to what the final decision will be. Th~ 
lioDourable Member is probably aware that when the project was. 
~ amined in 1917 its financial prospects were unfavourable. 

CO ~ :UtlCTWN OF IJINE H}''TWEEN A~(lA .o . AND MALPE TO MORMUClOA., 

100. · ... Khan Bahadur Baii Abdullah Ball Kuem: (a) Will ,.,he Govern· 
ment be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Sir John Wolfe Barry, 
Lyster and partners were deputed by them in 1919 and 1920 to report OD 
the possibilities of developments at the ports of Malpe, Tuticorin, Nega-
patam, ManglIore and Coconada in the Madras Presidency? 
(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to place their reports on the 

table of this House? 
(e) Is it a fact that the said committee hRS recommended the ons~ru

tion of a railway line between Mangalore and MeJpe? 

(d) Do Government intend to extend the railway line from Mangalore 
to Malpe? 
(6) Is it a fact that the construction of a railway line from· the coast 

line (from Mangalore) to Mormugoa. is under contemplation? If so, when 
will the work of construction be undertaken? 
(f) Have any estimates been ma.de? If so, by whom, and what is-the' 

probable estimate? 
The Bonourable Sir Oharll8 InnI8: (a) Yes. 
(b) A copy of the report has been placed in the Librar,v of the House. 
(0) It will be seen from paragraphs 15, 116 and 124 of the report that 

the firm advised t,hat the port of Malpe should be developed only if 
the improvement· of Bhatkal w~s not proceeded with and that if it were-
decided to develop Malpe it would be ne e~sar  to connect it with Mango.-
lore by railway. 

(d) It is proposed to carry out a survey of n lint' of rai1wllY from ~lan "'  

lore to Malpe in 1928·29 and its eOOl~trurtion will depend IIpon the r(1"'littl 
of the survey . 
• (6) No. • 
(f) Does not aris". • 

} .. Xl'ENDITt:RE ON MtT!!U}I EDUl:;\'1'IOX, 

101., "'][han Bahadur Bal·j Abdullah Bajl Kasem: (a) Will \,he Gavel ;1-
ment be weased to state the names of '!\lobammadan colleges estabHshed 
in each provinctJ whose costs fore 'bo~e by the Government? 

\ 

• • 
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(IJ>' WUt aiDOUllt is being spen. e'"lery year 'OB MuaUIa eci1iIIItioe ia 
-each pro'rinoe1, '0) Wha. iI the amount spent for the lMt fiw rean oil tile ~uioua 
hlatitutions referred to in part (a>? 

'1'he KOJlOur&ble Mr. J. W .• hore: ,(a), (b) and (0). The ~ation 
asked for is being collected and will be supplied to the Honourable Member 
in due course. 

N A VAL TllAINJNG INSTITt:TION8 IN INDU. 

102. ·Khan BaIladu.r Bajt Abdullah BaJi ltuem: Ca) Will 'lihe Govern-
ment be plea.sed to state the number of naval training institutions' opened 
'by the Government in India? 

(b) Is it a fact that there is such an institution in Bombay maintained 
'by Sir Muhammad Yusuf Sowdagar, Kt.? If so, has it been recognised by 
, the GOVernrDeI\t and how much subsidy is given to it? 

The Honourable Sir GAarle. IJlDea: (a) No nautica.l training institutions 
have so far been opened by the Government of India hut institutions for 
the tra.ining of lasca.r seamen opened by the Governments of Bombay Rnd 
MadrQll had to be closed down mainly owing to the scarcity of pupils. A 
training ship for deck officers MIl bC1 established shortly.· , 

(b) No subsidy is paid by Government to Sir Muhammlld Yusuf's 
Marine School at Nova Island, Bombay. 
Mr. K. A. oTlDDah,: Are the Government aware that the Indian Marine 

Committee of Inquiry spoke of this Institution in very high terms, and do 
they propose to help this institution in BDy way or not? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: I believe, Sir, that question is being 
oonsidered by the Bombay Government, but I am unable to say what the 
rl suIt of the coIlsideration is. 

POLICY OF Cor,ONISATION OF AN'DAlIANS BY MOl'J.AHS. 

lOS. "'Khan Bahadur Hali Abdullah Haii Kuem: (.a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether it is a. fact that the Moplah pri!oloners 
deported t,o the Andamans in •. connection with Moplah rebellion are still 
induced to bring their families there? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place the report of the committee 
appointed by Government to inquire into the question in 1925 on the table 
,of this House together with the report submitted by Sir. Alexander 
Muddiman? 

{c) Will GOV,.\rlUllcnt be pleased to place the report of the Cardew Com-
mittee appointed in 1920 and the Government orders passed thereon on 
the table of this House? 

(d) Is it a. fact that the Andaman Islands are marshy, unhealthy a.n'a 
unsuita.ble for dwelling purposell for the Moplah prisoners? 

(e) Are Government aware of the discontent and dissatisfaction caused 
among the people of the Madras Presidency h.v the policy of the Gov-
'ernment in the colonisation of the" AndamlUls by Moplahs? If so, is there 
any intention to Flt-Op the migration of the families of the prisoners? 

The Honourable Sir Alez&Dller lIudcUman: (a) The 8~er  in 
quest.ion nre allowed, if they Wi8h, to .import their fBmili-elJ. 

, 
, 
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(b) Tlie repbrt of the deplltation referred to with Government 'Ft· 

resolution thereon has already been published. I am prepared to SUpply 
ibe Honourable Member with copies. On my return from the blands I 
recorded only a note for the information of His Excellency and my Honour-
able colleagues. It is not the practice to lay suoh pape1'6 on the table 
of the House. 

(0) The report of the Indian Jails Committee of 1919·1920 is a 
published document. If the Honourable Member finds any difficulty in 
securing a copy, I shall be glad to assist him. The ordera passed on the 
1"tjport deal with a great' variety of subjects, a.nd Government do not con· 
sider that it would serve any useful purpose to lay them On the table. 
If the Honourable Member will indicate the subject or subjects OD which· 
be desires further information I will consider whether among these letters 
there are any that will be of value to him. 

(d) Certain coastal areas of the Islands Bre marshy and const:'quentl.v 
malarious. The sites selected for the Moplah villages are suitable fOT 
dwelling places, and the climate is very similar to that of Malabar. 

(e) Government do not anticipate thail their policy will cause discontent 
fiJIlong the people of the Madras Presidency and have no intention, of 
stopping the migration of prisoners' families. , 

STREET NAMES IN CANTONMENT BAZAR AREA.' OF HYDERABAD SIND . . 
104. *Kall AbdOOla B&rOOD: (a) Will Goveriunent be pleased to state 

whether it is a fact that streets in the Cantonment Bazar area of Hyderabad 
Sind have been recently named? If the reply be in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state by whom the names were fixed and on 
what principle? 

ell) Were any proposals invited from the residents? If not, why :was 
this not done? 

(0) Have there beeJl any protests from any of the residents to the 
Cantonment Board regarding the names given to some of the streets?-

Mr. Q. II. YOUDg: Government have no information at present, but 
I have made inquiries and will let the Honourable Member know the 
result ~ soon as possible. 

WHEELERs' CONTRACT POR RAILWAY DOOK-STALLS. 

105. *Baji Abeloo1a H&1'OOIl: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
since when the firm of Messrs. A. H'. Wheeler &; Co. has enjoyed the 
monopoly of selling books, stationery and newspapers on the various statiolll 
of the North-Western Railway? • 

(b) Is there any contract existing between the North·Western Railway 
Administration and the abovenamed firm on this subject? If 80, what 
ate the terms of that contract, on what date does it terminate and what 
amount, if any, is annually charged from ilhe finn? 

(c) Before entering into contract with the said firm, did the Railway 
:Administration invite tenders from others also? If so, what are the names 
of all those tenderers and the reasons for rejecting their offers? 

(d) jlill Government be pleased to lay on the table B copy of the 
Agreemen\ if any, existing between .the Railway AdminiatratiOD and 
Messrs. A. H. Wheeler " Co.? . • • 

\ 
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1Ir • .&. A.. L. Parsons: (a) Since 1888. 
(b). ~nd (d). Government do not tbink it. necessary to lay a copy ·)r 

the agreement between Me1"srs. A. H. Wheeler Bnd Company and the 
,North'Westl'rn Railway administration on the table, but. they are qUlt.e 
prepared to let the Honourable Member see it if he so deJires. But 
perhaps the following information will satisfy the onou~able Meniber . 
... , he agreement runs for two years from the hit J nnuary H127 , continumg 
from year to year, until determined by either party on giving not le~s 

than six months notice in writing. ~ssrs. A. H. Whee:er and Company 
pay the North Western Railway, in addition to a small rent of one rupee 
. ~r annum for ea.ch hookstall, a. royalty of 21 per cent, on the gross 
'Proceeds of all sales a.t the bookstalls. and 0. sum equal tD 40 per cent. 
of all gross advertising revenue derived from advertil1ements displayed )11 
the bookstalls. The North Western Railway on their side carry books and 
newspapers, etc., for the bookstalls free of charge by passenger train. 

(0) 'No tenders were called for as this firm has given sa.tisfaction for 
many years paat. 
1Ir. Ohaman Lal1: May I know from the Honourable Member whether 

tny tenders were called for from other firms in regurd' to the bookstal.l,S 
run by Wheeler and Company, and if not, why not? 
Mr • .A. A. L. PilliOns: I have ~lrelld  replit·d that n~ tenders were 

ealled for. 

1Ir. Ohaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Membe'r as to why no 
:tenders were called for? 
Mr. A • .&. L. Parsons: Again as I have already replied, if the Honour-

l1hle Member had listened to my answer, beca.use the finn has given satis-
faction for. many yea.rs past. 
1Ir. OhamaD L&11: May I a.sk if it is the fixrd policy of the Goverl1' 

ment that, if in the opinion of cert,ain members of the Government thl" 
firm is supposed to give satisfaction, thorefore no tenders should be called 
ferf •. 

lit. It . .&. L. ParsOU: The contract is not let by the Government; it 
·iR lot by the Agent of the North Western Railway. 
Kr. OhamaD Lal1: Do I understund that the Agent of the North 

Western Ra.ilway is not part of the Government? 

IIr. A.  A. L. parsona: You may so understand, Sir. 

Kr. Ohaman Lal1: Is he not part and parcol of'thE' Government? 

lIr. A. A. L. Panona: No . 
• 

'Kr. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know, Sir, whether, even if o~ern .. 
m~nt gets proposals which are certainly more satisfactory than thoso upon 
which es~rs. Wheelers are now taking the contract, the GOVI mmeut 
won't consider them because t,he pr('sent firm have been giving satis ~" 

• 
tion? 

Xl. A~ A. L. PU80D8: That is Q hypothetical quostion, Sir. 

Mr. RaDgaswami Iyengar: I want to know, Sir, whether the, overn~ 
nient's pol&cy is, where they think the position is satisfactory, that it must 
be in perpetuity? • 
(No answer was given). r· .. 

I 
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Mr •.•• K. Joshi: May I ask, S'lr, if the Government of India iJ noli • 
responsible for the management of the North Western Railway? 

Kr. A.. A.. L. ParsOD8: Yes. 
Kr. If. II. J08hl: And if they are responsible for the management 1)£ 

the North Western Railway, is not the Agent of the North Western Re.il-
'Way the .agent of the Government of India? 

Kr. A. A.. L. Par80D8: Yes, I think so. 
1Ir. BlDgaswamllyenlar: May I ask, Sir, again, whether it is the 

policy of the GOVI rnment that no other proposals for this contract wI 
be taken up so long as Wheelers are there? 

JIr •. .A. A.. L. P&r80D8: So far as I am aware, there have been no 
other proposals for this contract.' . 

1Ir. GhamlD Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member, Sir, as a matter 
d public morality, whether he will not consider the proposition of asking 
for tenders from other firms? 

The Honourable Sir Gharll. IDnea: In regard to this matter of asking 
for tenders, we leave to our Agents' discretion to decide in particular cases 
whether it is advisable to call for tenders or to place the contract <?.Jlt m 
t.he manner they have done so tar, 'l'his contract has to run for two 
~ ears', but as I notice there is a. good deal of feeling on the subject, r 
3m quite prepared to say that, when the two ye.arll have run out, we wrll 
.consider the matter. 

IMPROVEMENTS ,T KARACHI, Pum AND SUKltUU. WORKqHoPS ON 

N')RTH WBSTERN RAII.WAY TO OBVIATE REDvorlON OP SToPl'; 

106. tHall Abdooia .&rOOD: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a full-page article appearing on page 11 of the Weekly 
... Railway Herald ", which is the official organ of the North-Western, 
'Railway Union (Recognised) Lahore, in its iS8ue of the 24th December 
'lQ26, pr(')testing against the reduction of about 8,000 men on the North-
Western Railway, and suggesting ways and means whereby such dra,tic 
"reductIon could be avoided? 
(b) What were the recommendations of the North-Western Railway 

.Raven Committee in respect of the Locomotive, Carria!\'e and Wagon shops 
at Karachi, Rawalpindi and Sukkur, and what is the deflnite line of action 
being tnken by the Railway Board in respect of each of those recommenda-
tions? . 
(0) Have the Railway Board accepted the recommendl1.tionB of the 

.Raven Committee, in tnto or only partially. in connection with t.he Locomo-
'tive, Carrill~e and Wngon shops at Karachi, Rawalpindi and Sukkur? 

(d) Are the Railway Board prepared: 
(i) to rebuild the existing Locomotive Shop at . Sukkur with addi-

tional pit accommodation, . 
• (ii) to lay down !Ill up-to-date Carriage Repair Shop at Sukkur, and 
(iii) to provide well equipped Wagon 'Repair Shops Qt Rawalpindi, 

Sukkur and Karachi, as recommended by the Raven Com-
mit,tee? 

(II' If t.he replies to part (d) are in the affirmative, whp.n· will thOle 
'St2ria-Asted 1mprovement,s be eRected, Bnd how many more skilled labourers 
vill be rl u ~d at each place for ~8C~ sbop, respeotively? 
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l r ~ )' )(lI)rl'8 .6.T LRACHI1 PlliDI AliD SUKKUR WORKSHOPS ON 

NOR'l'H-WESTBRN RAII,WAY TO OBVIATE RBDUCTION or STAn. 

107. -BajA Ab400la Baroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to state-
tile numbeJ' of all men 8S it stood on 1st December 1926, working (i) at 
the Locomotive Shops at Karachi and Rawalpindi respectively, and (ii) aii: 
the Carriage Repair Shops at Karachi and Rawalpindi, respectively? 
(b) How many of the men working at each of the above shops, respec-

tively, have been-or are being discharged under the plea of closing dOWDl 
those shops? 

(c) Were the orders for closing down the aforesaid shops issued by the-
Agent, North-Western Railway, with the consent of the Railway Board 
and the Government of India? 

(d) If the aforesaid shops are being closed down in accordance with. 
the Raven Committee recommendations, why are not the reoommendatioDB 
of the same Committee in respect of opening new shops and extending 
fOUle of the existing ones also being carried out simulto.neously, so as to' 
absorb the men not wanted in one shop in the other? 

fe) Why do not the North-Western Railway authorities absorb in othel" 
'hops the men to be discharged and t~8 provide them elsewhere, till any 
surplus of labour is adjusted  automatically? , 

(f) What objection is there to retaining them in service till the extended' 
works, as recommended, are established and their services utilised fol" 
those? ' 

IMPROVEMENTS AT KARACHI, PINDI AND SIlKKUR WORKSH01'8 ON 

NORTH-WE!!TERN RAIl WAY TO OBvIATE RJWl'OTION OF STAFF. 

108. -lEal1 Abdoola lEaroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether new appointments of skilled labourers for the North-W$ltern Rail-
way Workshops and Sheds continue to be made on the 1st and 15th of 
erery month? . 
(b) How many new men have thus been appointed since the day when 

the Raven Committee Report was published? 

The JlOD?1U'able Sir Oharl .. IDDe.: I propose, Sir, with your permis-
sion to give a single answer to questions Nos. 106, 107 and 108. 
2. The Government have seen the article referred to by the HOJ/ourable 

Member and have considered the suggestions made in it o.s well as ~he  

suggestions made by the Honoura.ble Member himself. . 
3. The position ill regard to locomotive shops and carriage and wagon 

shops respectively is BS follows: .. 
(a) Locomotive ShopB.-The Raven Committee reported that the 

existing shops at Rawa.lpindi, Karachi and Sukkur are old, 
badly laid out and uneconomical. Also tha.t they are i~de
quate to deal '\I'ith the heavier types of engines which It is 
proposed to use on the North Westem Railway. They sug-
gested that all the shops at Ke.rachi and Ra.walpindi should 
be closed down and that the existing shop at Sukkur should 
be rebUilt on up 'to date lines with pit accommodation for 
40 engines. It has accordingly been decided to close down 
~e locomotive shep at X8l'achi, but a decision as ~ the loco-. 
motive shop at Rawalpindi has been de ~ fa{· the resen~ . . 
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. . 
The locomotive shop at Sukkur ia to bo rebuilt with' pit 
accommodation for 30 engines. 

(b) Oarriage and Wagon ShOpB.-For similar reasons the Commit1ee 
recommended that the carriage repair .hops at· Karachi and 
Uawalpindi should be closed down, that the carriage repair 
fomwrly done in these' shops shoudd be concentrated in a 
new and up to date shop at Sukkur, BIld ilhat· well equipped 
wagon repair shops should be provided at Rawalpindi, Sukkur 
and Karachi. It has been de id~d to close down the existing 
carriage and wagon shops at Karachi and Rawalpindi, and 
to provide u new carriage repair shop at Sukkur and a. new 
wagon repair shop at Karachi. It is n~t thou h~ necessary 
to provide wagon repair shops at Rawalpindi and Sukkur. 

4. On December S1ilt last, 1,275 men were employed in the locomotive 
-shop at Karachi and 1,389 in the shop at Rawalpindi. In thecarria.ge rep ail" 
-shops at Karachi and Rawalpindi 461 and 746 men respectively were 
-employed. The numbers which are being discharged are: 

K&1'aohi Locomotive shop . 1,04.7 
KI\'&Cbi Can'iage shop. 871. 
Rawalpindi Carl'iage and Wagon shop 674 

5. It is. unlikely that ~he programme. of. the improved shops will b.e. 
-completed lD less than three years. It IS lmpossible to say what addt.· 
tiona! staff of skilled workmen, if any, will be required in the new Sukkur 
shops when they are built. In the meantime, owing to the be'liter use 
now being made of rolling s~o  locomotives and vehicles are coming less 
-frequently into the shops for repoirs. Secondly, the improved methods 
and organisation which are being introduced in the shops are resulting in 
considerable reduction in the time taken to effect repairs. The result of 
these two factors in combination is that the Administration, though it is 
absorbing as many of the men thrown out of employment at Karachi and 
Rawalpindi as possible, is unable economica.lly to find em lo ' en~ for them 
all. It would not be justifiable to defer the closing of these shops until 
.the new shops are ready, because the work which hos to be done CBn ~e 
-done without them. , 
6. The order issued by the Agent of the North Wes1iern Railway in th~ 

matter were issued in consultation with the Railway Board. The Raven 
Comm.ittee did not recommend that the shops which it is proposed to 
<:lose down should be kept open u.ntil the new shops are ready. Nor, for 
the reasons already given, could this course be justified. The preparation 
of designs, the conRtruction of buildings and ~he installation of machinery 
in the shops will of necessity take time, but plans are in course of pre· 
paration. 

7. With reference to the ques1iion in question No. 108 (a), the 1st 
and the 15th of ~he month are the recognised days on which vacancies 
Qre usually filled by recruitment. I do not know how many new men 
ha\4! been appointed since the day when the Raven Committee's report 
was published. but n the Honourable emb~ is anxious for the infonna-
tion, I will find out and Jet him know. . . 
. GRJEVJNCES OP SlrBORDINATE R.ur.wAY EMPLOYEES, 

109.·Ba)1 Ab4ool& BarOOD: (~) Will Government be pleased to.state 
the special reasons OD account Clf which they were not prepared. to . h~ve 
an inquirf instituted on the grievances of lubordiDate Railway .. em lo ~~1 . '. : 
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as was demanded in the Resolution 'of Mr. Acharya, which was passed in 
this House, as amended by Dr. Datta and Mr. Joshi, on 5th February' 
1925? 

(b) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to the Resolution 
passed by the Interna.tional Transport Workers' Federation Congress, held 
at Paris in the middle of September last, emphatically protesting against, 
such indifferenqe shown by the Government of India in this respect? 
The Honourable Sir Oharle. Inne.: (a) The Honourable Member's-

at1iention is invited to the answer given to a similar question No, 836 asked 
by Mr, M, K. Acharya on 1st September, 1925. 
(b) The Government have seen the Resolution referred to by the' 

Honourable Member. , ,;j, ~  

H.u CmOll'n'U AT KARACHI. 

110, *Hajl Abdoola H&IOOD: 1. Will Government be pleased to furnish 
the following information regarding the Raj Committee at Karachi: 

(a) The names of the present members of the Haj Committee; 
(b) Since when each of the members has been a member of that, 

Committee; 
(0) The rules fqr appointing members of this Conynittee and who-

the appointing authority is; and 
(d) The object in appointing such a Committee and the duties, 

powers and responsibilities of the members? 
2. How many meetings of the Haj Committee have been held between' 

let January 1926 and 31st December 1926, and which of the members 
attended all those meetings? 
8. Are the proceedings of the Haj Committee meetings recorded in. 

any register, and have they ever been communicated to the press for public 
information? 
f 4. What new proposals were ma.de to the Government authorities by 
the Haj Committee of Karachi during the last year, with a view to further 
the interests and increase the comforts of and-remove the grievances su1lerea 
by the pilgrims? 

5. When will the term of office of the present members expire? 

The Honourable lIIr. J. W. Bhore: The information has been called for' 
from the Local Government and will be supplied to the Honourable Member 
when received. 

HABDSBIPS OF HAl PILGRUfB AT KARACHI. 

, 111. ·Hajl Abdoola Haroon: (a) Has tho attention of the Government 
,been drawn to the various complaints regarding hardships and inconveni-
ences suffered by Muslim pIlgrims in the Pilgrims' Camp, Karachi, while 
awaiting the departure of their steamers from (Karachi to Jeddah, which-
complaints were published ftoequently last year in the .. Zamindar" and 
the .. Mu.lim Outlool," of Lahore, the .. Al-Wahid" and other news-
papers at Karachi, the .. H amdMa " of Delhi, the .. ROlllnameh Khilafat ", 
of Bombay and several other newspapers? 
(b) Is it, a fact that last year for want of adequa.te ~ommodation jn., 

the Pilgrims' Camp" Karachi, hundreds of pilgrims had to st~  ~ut in the' 
open under the burning heat of the aq,t1? c. 

!t • C 
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(0) Is it. a fact that UIJ.der such ·circumstances the workers of the 
Xa;rachi lJOillafat Committee made arrangements for accommodating the 
pilgrims in private buildings, while the Protector of Pilgrims himself made 
no suitable arrangements? 

(d) Wha.t steps have the Government taken to provide more ac\30m-
modation in the Pilgrims' Camp, Karachi? 

(0) Is there any mosque within, the premises of the Pilgrims' Camp, 
Karachi? If not, why has the Protector of Pilgrims not drawn the atten-
tion of the Government to its need being keenly felt by the pilgrims? 

The Honourable IIr. ;r. W. Bhare: (a) Govenlment are aware. that 
complaints have appeared in the Press. 

(b) It is 0. fact that last year there was overcrowding in the Pilgrim 
Camp at Karachi. 

(0) Some pilgrims for whom the accommodation in the camp was in-
sufficient lodged in musafirkhanas and jamaatkhanas. Government have 
received a report that permission was given to the Khilafat Committee to 
erect sheds in the camp, bu'l:. it was not availed of. 
(-d) Government constructed two additional sheds and sanctioned other 

improvements last year at a cost exceeding Rs. 44,000 and propose to 
erect one more shed this year. 

(0) Governm@Dt have no information on the subjeot. 

CREDESTIALS or PROTECTOR OF PU,GRIHS, KARACHI. 

112. -BaSl AbdOOla Baroon: 1. Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the name of the l?rotector of Pilgrims, ar~hi  

(b) his educational qualifications; 

(0) since when he has been holding that appointment; and 

(d) whether he had been in Government s8'l'Vice before being posted 
there? 

2. What Government posts, if any, did the present Protector of Pij-
grima, Karachi, formerly hold one after another? 
S. Has he ever been dismissed from Government service or suspended 

or otherwise severely dealt with, before his appointment as P.rotector of 
Pilgrims? 
4. If the reply to part S is in the affirmative, what were the special 

reasons for his appointment to the post of the Protector of Pilgrims, 
K8Il'achi? 
5. What is bis present pay, and what different allowances does he get 

and what amounts? 
6. Does he get any conveyance allowance; if so, how much? 

7. How many trains did he visit at the Karachi railway stations between 
1st January, 1926, and B1st Deceml:.er, 1926, to receive the pilgrims? 
8. What is his age, and can he continue ill service even though he be 

OTer 55 yean? 
. 9. Has the attention of Government been drawn to the frequent com-

plaints against the Protector of Pilgrims, which have been a eari~  ro~ 
time to time in the Muslim newspapers all over India. and specially JD 
the •• Al- ~hid", Karachi and other local llapel"8? Do Government plIO. 
pose to inqui. into these complaint.? . .. . ~ 

• • 
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10. Are Government aware th~t the Protector of Pilgrims las~ year 
not only refused to avail himself of the co-operation of the workers 
of the Karachi Khilafa.t Committee and other Muslim Associations and 
individuals bu~ also did not even tolerate their serving the pilgrims? Do 
Government propose to inquire into the reasons for such action on the 
part of the Protector? 

The HOIlOurable IIr. I. W. Bhore: 1. (40) Khan Sahib Abdul Qadir 
Umar Khan . 

. (b) Matriculation examination of the Bombay niver~it  and depart-
mental examination of the Revenue DepaTtment of the Bombay Govern-
ment. 

(:c) The Government of India have no information. 
(d) Yes. 
2. Clerk in the office of ~he Commissioner in Sind, then Mukhtiarkar 

;and Mir Munshi to the Commissioner in Bind. 
Sand 4. The Government of India have no infonnation. 
5 and 6. Pay Rs. 17!) pel' mensem, personal pay Rs. 50 per mens em 

'and conveyance allowance RH. 75 per mensem. 
7. No record is maintained of the visits paid from time to time. During 

the pilgrim season either the Protector of PilgriJ;ns himself or one of his 
staff according as the occasion demands attends the« Railway Station 
regularly on the arrival of each train with pilgrims. 

8. His age is about 60 years. The appointment is made by the Local 
-Government who are empowered to decide fitness for service. 
9. An enquiry has already been made by the Local Government who 

have found that the complaints were unfounded. 
10. An enquiry will be made. 

Sir Walter WlllIon: Will the Government kindly tell us how they 
know whether a train is a pilgrim train or riot? 

The Honourable IIr. I. W. Bhore: I really cannot give my Honour-
\.ble friend that information, but I should think that the Protector of 
Pilgrims must ha.ve information as to whe~her a. train is bringing in a 
la~ e influx of pilgrims or not. 

GoVERNMEI'IT SUBSIDY TO RIUTERS AND OTHER NEWS AGENCIES. 

113. ·Hall Abdoola H&rOOD: (a) Will Government be plea.sed to state 
to what extent they subsidise the Reuters, the Associated Press of India, 
the Free Press of India and other News Agenpies, if any, respectively? 

(b) Do the Government of India ,and any other officers under them 
~ubs ribe for receiving News telegrams from any of those News Agencies? 
, (c) If the reply to (b) a.bove be in the affirmative, what is the amount 
~  money paid for the purpose to each of the News Agencies? 
(d) Are Government aware tha.t the correspondents of the Assoeiated 

Press of India. almost eVeTJwhere are Hindus? 
The Honourable Sir Alu:ander Muddiman: (a.) The Government sub-

1Iidise no news agencies. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) In 1925-26 the cost of subscription for Indian News Agency tele-

grams was 28,145 and for ~vters' Agency Rs. 65,200. .. . 
(d) Government have no infon;n,ation. ' 

• 
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Pandlt lfUabntha nil: Can the Govemmentinform. the nouse if there. 
ore any laws, rules or regulations preventing non-Hindus from being 
correspondents to any of thrBe News Agencies? • 

. The Ilonourable Sir AleuDder lIuddlman: Judging by my experienee 
Hindus are very largely employed as correspondents to newspapers in 
India. 

GOVEllNMENT .~CTIO  AGAINST RISE IN P. AND O. PA.SSENGER FARES. 

114. *1Ir. Harchandrat Vlahindas: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to the speech of Lord Inchcape at the 86th annual 
general meeting of the P. and O. Company in which he refers to the 
possibili.ty of ra.ising passenger fares at an early date? 

(b) If so, will not a rise in the P. and O. fares involve the Government 
of India and Pl"0vincial Governments in la.rger outlay to provide for free· 
passages for their officers, their wives anll children? 

(0) Are Government prepared to ask the P. and O. Company not to-
raise their fares for 'the passage of Government officers and their fampies?' 
(d) In the alternative, are Government prepared to negotiate with 

another reliable line of steamers to take and bring back their officers to 
and from n lan~ without ha.ving to pay the P. and O. Company's enhanced 
fares? 
(8) What e ~tl  will be the extra expenditure involved during next 

year by such an enhancement in respect of All-India services? . 
(f) Have Government received any communication on this subject, 

from the P. Bnd o. Company? If so, will Government be pleased to place 
it on the table? 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: (a~ Bnd (b). The answer is in the-
affi'rmative. 
(c) Bnd (d). Government do not propose to take the action suggested. 

(!l) This question is hypothe\'ical. • 
(f) No communication hus been received. 
Oolonel I. n. Orawford: Does the Government receive any rebate on. 

account of the passa.ges it secures for Government officials? 

. The HODourable Sir Basil Blackett: I should like to have notice of thQt 
question. 

MOVEMKN1' OF TROOPS TO CHINA IN 1926. 

115. *J[r. Harchandral VlIhlndas: (0) Will Government be pleased to-
sta.te what wa.s the number of Indian troops, how much cavalry and how 
much infantry stationed in China till 15th December, 1926? 
(b) Are any troops under orders for transfer to China? If so, what is· 

their ~umber  

(c) What was tbe numl:er of European treops moved from India to 
China during the year 1926, till Deoember 15th? 

Mr. G ••• 'l'ouna: (a.) No Cavalry: One Indian Infantry battalion ancl 
a small detachment of a. Mule Corps both at Hong Kong. 
(b) The information desired by the Honourable Member was published. 

ill a. press ct9mmuniqueon the 24th of this mooth. 
(c) one,~. • • • 

• • 
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ELIGIBIJ,ITY O}l' FIRMS rAYING INCOME-TAX. TO VOTE AT AsSEMBLY 

ELECTIONS. 

116 .• JIr. Harchandral V1shlDda8: (a) Is it true tha.t firms paying in· 
-come-tax were denied the right to vote at the Assembly election? 

(b) Was that because rules do not permit them to vote? 

(c) If so, do Government propose to amend the rules so as to remove 
this disability? 
The Honourable Slr AlRaDder JIIudcUman: Ca.) Government presumes 

that the local electoral authorities observed 'the rules on the subject. 
(b) The rules prescribing the qualifications of electors in Commerce 

'Constituencies in which firms are interested are not uniform. In Bombay 
.and en ~l qualification is based on lPembership of various industrial or 
commercial associations. The Madras rule requires tha't a partnership 
on whose account a. right to vote is claimed sha.ll have been assessed tiO 
income-tax in the previous year on an income of not less than Rs. 10,000 
-derived from business. 

(c) No. 

117, 118. (Already answered-vide page 189 ante.) 

OPENINO 011' NEW DELHI BY KINO-EMPERO\'. 

119. ·Kr. Harchandral VlahiDda8: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
tltate whether they are in communication with the Secretary of State with 
0. view to inviting His Ma.jesty the King-Emp.eror to open New Delhi in 
1927? 
(b) If so, what stage has the correspondence reached and is there any 

likelihood of His Majesty 8C e t~  the invitation? 
The HODOurable Sir A,lezancler JIIuddJman: (a.) The answer is in the 

negative. 
.. (b) Does not arise, 

GUVERNMENT"S LIABILITY FOR IMPERIAL CONFERENCE A:<iU MILITaRY 

NAVAL AND AIR PROJECTS. 

120. -JIIr. Harchandral V18hlDdu: Will Government be pleased to 
-state whether they have undertaken any financial responsibility for the 
,expenses to be incurred in oonneotion with (a) the Imperial Conference, 
(b) Singapore Naval Base, (c) increase in the Military, Naval and Air forces 
of India, ond (d) Air services between England, Egypt and India? 
The Booourable Sir .AluaDder JIIuddJmaa: (a.) The Government of 

India have undertaken'liability for the expenses of India's represen'tative8 
to the Imperia.l Conference. 

(b) The answer is in the negative. 
(c) The Government of India undertake the whole finanoial res o 8ibi~ 

lity for increases in the Miijtary and Air Forces in India. Their financial 
liability for the naval defenoe of India is at present \iinited ~o the annual 
s.ubsidy of £100,000. The Royal Indian Navy, when inaugurated, will 
replace the II Royal Indian Marine " and will not, for Borne time at any 
rate, involve any la.rge addition to the Government of India's marine ex-
penditure. ,  . 

(d) The a.ir servioes to be ~ erated be~ween England, ~ t and India' 
comprise an aeroplane service.fJ'QTIl Cairo to Karaohi-and' airship service 

• 
" 
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from England to India via Egypt. The Government of India are con-
91iructing the aerodrome and hangar required at Karachi for the aeroplane 
:service, the estimated cost of these being Rs. 1,20,000, and they are also 
providing certain special meteorological facilities at a cost of Rs. 12,000 
initial and Rs. 28,000 recurring. As regards the airship service, the Govern-
ment of India have acquired the la.nd for the base at Karachi, and this 
is being placed rent free at the disposal of the British overnmen~. The 
.expenditure on this account is not expected to exceed Rs. Ii lo.khs. They 
also have agreed to give a grant-in-aid of Rs. 4 1akhs to this service on the 
understanding that the ordinary import duties will be paid on all materials 
imported into India for the work. 

ROYAL COMMISSION oN AGRICULTlTRR TO VISIT I~D. 

121. ·1Ir. BarchaDdr&l VlahlDdu: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
·tltate whether the Royal Conimission on Agriculture is likely to visit Sind 
-in order to study ~he agricultural problems of that Province which are 
'pf.!culiar and not common with the rest of the Presidency? 

(b) If SO, when will the Commission visit Sind? 

(0) How long will their stay be? 

(d) In what place or places will they hold sittings to examine wit. 
-nesses? • 
The Honourable 1Ir. I. W. Bhore: (a.) Yes. 

(b) Next cold weather. 

(0) and (d). No detailed programme for next cold weather has yet been 
prepared. 

REDUCTION OF PA'SSBNGER FARES ON STATE RULWAYS. 

122. ·1Ir .•. O. e~ar  (a) What is the amount of the reduction of 
iare on the East Indian Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula Railway? 

(b) Has this re~u tion taken place on other State lines? 

JIIr. A. A. L. PI!ZIOD8: I lay on the table a Gtatement showing the 
reduction in passenger fares on the four State-managed railways since 1st 
April, 1925, with the fares in force on these railways prior to that date. 
'This will I think give the Honourable Member the information he seeks. 

Statement of changes in passenger fares over the following State·worked RailwaYl: 

1.-B. 1. RailfDay . 

. 
Fares iD fOftle, 

CJua. Prior to 1ft April, 192&. Itt February. 1927 • 
• 

DiltaDce. Bate pet Diltanee. 
Bate per 

lIIile. mile. . 
, 

I . . .  . 1-100 M plel 1-100 Z' plel. 
plu o/.Z", 801_1111_ 18 .. 1 -800 18 .. 

• pZ'" 

• • 101_ .0Yt1t I 
1. ____ - . - -• 

• • • • 
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I.-E. L RfJiZtr/J'-Contd. ' 

FIIo1'OS iDlforce. 

Clau. 
Prior to ht April, 1925. 1st February, 1927. 

I Rate per Rate per DistaDee. milo. Distance. mile. 

----... 

II • , 1-300 ~  pies 1-100 12 pies •. 
pZ'III pI'll' 

301 and over 0 
" 

101-800 9 
" pZtl8 

~Ol and over 6 
" 

Inter- El-om 1. JfJf6'11(1rl" 1926. 
E. r. 11. Section-
Mail 1-800 'T JI 1-300 '; 

" pZ1t8 pZ118 
301 and over, I) 

" 
301 a.nd over 8f 

" Ordlna.ry All diatancel ~ ! /I 
" 

l-aoO I) ,;, 
! pZlI. C' 
I 801 Rnd over St 
i JI 

O. a.nd R. Section-

I Mall and nrlUnary Do. lit 
" 

A.s on the E. I. R. Section. 

-' I 

l~- . L, Railwag-concld. 

Fares in fOrce. 

" CJae •• 
Prior to lit April, 1926. bt January, 1926. . lit February, 1927. 

... --. .. 

Ra.te 
: 
Ii ate Rate· Distance. ' 

per mile. 
Distance. 

per milo. 
Distancp. 

per mile. 
i ----•.. _--"--

III- i 

E. I. R. Sec· t 

tion- ~ MAil . 1-800 Ii pies 1-800 pieI 1-60 /I pilI. 
pZu, pZ", I liZ", 

SOl and onr '. " 801-600 Si .. 51-800 , .. ; pZ ... , pZ .... 
601 a.nd.over 3 'I' 

301 and over lit 
" . . 

, Ordina.ry • All diRauco, Si 1-300 3. 1-60 St t-.. " " , pZtI, pZ'" 
SOled over lit' 

" 
51-300 8 JI 

O. and R. See· P~' 801 a over II 
" tiOD- . . 

l(~l and Or-
.. 

~ill J'l .1 .-Do. at 
" 

A1I on the.&. I. Railny A. on the E. I. Railway 
.  i .. aeetion. aectiOl • 

,' .... .. , - " .. 



l!'arel In for(,8. 

Cla.& •• 
Prior to 1st April, 1925. lit .A pril, 1 ~ . 

-
Distan(o. Rate per 

mile. Distance. Rate per 
mile • 

• 

I . , 1-800 24 piel 

~ All dUtaueel pZ1I6 · 181481. 50 1 aDlI over 18 
" 

II . . , 1-·800 12 .. } .. pZttll It · 9 " 801 and over 9 
" 

Inter Mall . 1-500 71 .. "'1 . 
" pit/II J No change. 

801 a.nd 0\'81' 6 
" 

lI~ . Aa above . AI a'bove All diatr.1ltell · 6 piel. 
UI •• . Mail 1-500 5 l,i81 

} pZUIt • No change. 
, 501 and over ,~ " 

0rd.IDr.r)' • 1-800 
" 

4, .. 1-150 4, pie •• 

plw pZ".. 
SOl and over 8t " 151-800 8i .. 

·w 
801...!I over 8 .. 

• • 
• • 
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4.-N. W. Rail/IIG!I. 

F&rel in force. 

------.--.. ',' .".----.--.----~-.. 
ClaSR. 

Prior to lit April, 1925. From bt April, 1926. lit Februa.ry, 1927 

Distanco. 
Rote per I Dish.nce. Rate per 

Distance. 
Rate per 

mile. mile. mile. 

----
I . 1-800 241 Pi8B1 All dia. 18 plet 1-300 18 piel 

pZu. tanoo .. I'lm 
I 301&ovcr I 18 ,,) 3151 & over 12 .. 
I 

II 1-800 12 .. ") 1-800 9 . .. 
"j 

Do. 9 
" 

1'1'1/8 
301 & over 9 801 & over 6 

" 
Inter All dis· 5 1-50 5 .. '" f: .. 

fancos. plU8 
4rt ,. ) 

No chep. 

I 
III aodOTer 

III . I Do. St to 1-50 8t " 1-50 8t pie.. . 
i 

plU8 phu 
iiI andover 8 .. 51-300 3 

" I I plu. 

i i301 & over 2 .. 
! I 

( RATJ,WAY RESEltVE FUND A~D RKDUOTION OF FAlIES. 

128 .• :Mr. 5. O. Kelkar: (4) Will Government be pleased "to at&te 
the amount kept in the Railway Reserve Fund created under the scheme 
of separation of finance? . '. 

(b) Has any amount been sipent out of this, or do Government propose 
to spend any amount in the near future, and for what purpose? . 
(0) Does' the .reduction of fares on the East Indian Railway and the 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway come out o~ this reserve? 
IIr. A. A. L. ParaoD8: (a) Rs. 979lakhs on the B1st March, 1926. 

;' (b) In 1924·25 an amoun't of Rs. 88 lakhs was appropriated from Reserve 
!for writing. down the ,value of stores. Government's intentions as to the 
future will be explained when the Railway Budget is presented to the 
Assembly. t 

(0) No; but the Reserve\! 'are indirectly affected inasmuch as the 
balance available for appropriation to the Reserve Fund would be greater 
'but for the falling off in earnings caused by the reductiol1 in fares. 

PUBLICATION OF RAILWAY O~ D'  EVIDENCE BEPO&I TA&IrF BOARD. 

124. ·Mr ••• 0. Kelkar: liz) Will Government be ple886d to state 
'Whether the Tariff Board is a public. body 'a.ndmake. itS inqum:ea in publio? 
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(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state why any portion of the 
·-Elv.idence given by the Railway Board before the Ta.riff Board should be 
Jtept oonfidential? 

(0) Me Government prepared to publish this portion of evidenoe also ( 

(d) If not, will Government state their reasons? 

The Honourable Sir Oharla lnDe.: (a) The Tariff BOard has consistently 
.adhered to the reoommendation of the Fiscal Commission that its enquiries 
'should be conducted with the utmost publicity. The Commission itself 
recognized,  however, that it might not always be pOssible that the whole 
. of its investigations should be held in public, and the Board have sometimes 
found it nC'Cessary to admit evidence which is treated as confidential. It 
rests with the witness in every case to decide whether he will give. evidence 
in public. Rnd if he desires that his evidence should not be published, it 
rests with the Board to decide whether they will admit it-On that basis. 

(b) The immediate publication of the evidence given by the Chief Com· 
missioner and Financial Commissioner of Railways on the subject of wagons 
would have been prejudicial to the interests of certain firms, and for this 
-reason}t was necessary that it should be kept confidential for a time. 

(0) and (ell, Yes. The Government of India propose to authorise the 
'Tariff Board now to publish this portion of the evidence. 

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

125. -Kr. If. O. Kelkar: (a) Will Government state whether any reo 
-4uotion has taken place in the rates of freight charged on any items other 
than coal during the last three years on the State Railways? 
(b) What are the reasons preventing a reduction of these rates? 

Mr • .A. • .A.. L. P&rIODII: (a) There have been no material reductions in 
,~ oods rates during the last three years on State-worked railways, exeept 
'for coal. , 
(b) In addition to the reduction in coal freights we have made con· 

:siderable reductions in passenger fares on most railways during the last 
three years, thereby facing as large  a decrease in our earnings os was 
·.consistent with financial prudence. 

PUBLIC.\TION OF A~T, A  ADMINISTRAT10N REPORT POR 192&-26. 

126. -Mr ••• O. K.J.k&r: CJal Will Government be pleased to state 
1.he dates on whioh the Railway Administration Report has' been published 
fr.·r the last five years including the date of the pUblioation of the report. 
or the working of railways for the year 1925·26? 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state why, there should be all this 

.dt!iay in this publication? . 
• 

Mr. A.. A.. L. ParlOD8: (a) I lay on the table a statement. showing 
-the dates on which the report by the Railway Board on Indian Railways 
Was published in each of the last five years. 
(b) Volume I of the report cannot be issued until the final figures 

(){ receillts and expenditure to be incorporated in it are received from tbe 
.AocountantJleneral, Railways. They wele not received thi,,' year in their ~ 
'final form until the 9th Deeemper, wlaile volume I of the report wu issued 

., 
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on January the 7th-volume II had been issued in the previous November--
so the Honourable Member will see that there was no a.voidable delay. 
The Railway Board are themselves very anxious to get out the report a& 
'q.uickly fiS ()s~ib~e, and are. discussing with the Auditor·General the ques. 
tlon whether It IS not possIble to close t,he accounts finally at an earlier-
date. I would like toO'mention that the Preliminary Abstract of Statistic&' 
for 1025·26 was issued on September 9th, 1926, " month eat'lwr than in 
1924·25. 

Statp'ment ,llowillg the datfJ of j'Bue 01 (I) Preliminll1"l1 .4. b8tract 01 .9tatidic8 of 
Indian RailwaY8 and (11) .4. nnual Report by the Railway Board on Indian Rait. 
111Q118 for the laBt five year,. • 

I 

• PreliminJ I • Abstract • 
Year. StatisticA of Volume 1. Volume II. Remark •• 

Indian 
RailwaJs. . 

--_._----... ,--- ---_ .. _- .... _--.... _._-._-

1921·22 ... 11·]·1923 11·1-1923 • The Pre]\minary 
Abstract of Sta.tii. 

1922·28 ... 5·2·1924 J8-1·1924 ticR of Indian Rail· 
waJ8 waa issued 

1928·24, 17·9-1924 9·1·1921) 25·10·1924 fil'8t fl'om the 
financia.l 1 year 

1924·26 8·10-1921> 31·12·1926 1)·12·1926 1928-2.'-

1925·26 ~1  7-1·1927 12·11·1926 

I 

DISMISS.U. 011 MR. WET.LS, CHIEF CONTROLLER OF STORES, E. I. R. 

127. "'.r .•. O. Kelkar: (a) Is it true that Mr. Wells, Chief CQntroller-
of fstores of the East Indian Railway, has been dismissed from service? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether thl're was any 
inquiry held and what the personnel of the tribunal was that made the 
inquiry? 

(0) Have any charges of corruption or dishonesty been brought home to-
hUn? • 

(d) If so, w:hy is he not being prosecuted? 

( Mr. A. A.. L. Panou: «(I.) Yes. 

, (b) The Agent of the East Indian Railway held the departmental en·, 
quiry which resulted in his dismissal. 

(0) and (d), We were advised that criminal proceedings could ~ot .be-
instituted with ,such a reasonable prospect of success as would Justify 
t.heir institution. 

REA80NS FOB. SURPJ.U8 01' 80,000 WAGONS. 

, 128. "'JIr. •• G. KelJw: ~l Government be pleased to Pl~ how 
they -cametQ .ha.ve ~ surplus of thirty th~usand wagonsc as mentioned by 



!IllmS!'IONS .dD ANSWOS. 

'Sir Clement Hindley in his evidence telore the Royal Commission on Agri-
~ulture  

Kr . .A. • .A.. L. P~~D8 . The iruoMnation given by Sir Clement Hindley 
to the Royal COmlnlSSlOn In October, H}26 , was that there was no founda· 
tion for a complaint of shortage of wagons inasmuch as owing to im-
proved methods of workins: there had been something like 80,000 wagons 
more than the number reqlllred for working the traffic for the pre.vious three 
months. The number o~ course fluctuates from day to day, and it was not 
suggested that there wIll always be this number oJ. wagons in excess of. 
daily requirements. Apart from a falling off in traffic, the surplus is due 
t,o improvements made in the working of railways and also to additional 
facilities provided during the past few yeal'B. The main factors· which 
havlf contributed to the surplus are: .. 

, 

(1) Reduction in the time occupied in repairing wagons with a con-
sequential reduction in the percentage under repair and ill-
cre8se in the number available for tJ'affic. ; 

(2) Strengthening of track and bridges enabling the carrying capa-
city of vehicles to be increased; 

(8) Improved ma.rshalling yards and tennina} facilities and \tetter 
. working in marshalling yards resulting in a reduction in idle 

~ur8 of wagons. 
(4) Reduction of train mileage by doubling tracks or adopting n.ew 

routes thereby decreasing the number of wagons l~ uire(l. 

(5) Extension of the use of telephone train control thereby in~teasin  
the capacity of sections. i 

(6) Increased speed of trains owing to the extended use of vacuum 
brakes, 

(7) Gradual elimination of low capacity wagons, an increase in the 
tractive effort of locomotives and an increase in the gross weight 
of trains. 

(8) The system of pooling railway wagons. -
In addition to the above, there are many other contributory causes of 

,lesser importance which have operated beneficially to enable railways to 
carry traffic with Q lel>scr number of wagons. 

NUMBER AND PRICE OF WA'GONS ORDERED SINCI!! 1919 ON ALL RAILWAYS. 

129 .• JIr. If. O. Kelkar: Cal Will Government be pleased to state the 
total number of wagons ordered since 1919 for the State and Company 

Railways? 
(b) What wa.s the average price at which these wagons were ordered? 

Kr . .A. • .A.. L. Panl0D8: (a) The approximate number of broad and met.re 
gauge wagOll& placed on the line during the period 1919-20 to 30th of 

' ~tember 1Q26, is 61,976. 
(b) We have not the prices for Compa.ny-managed ~ailwa s but the 

'nverage cost of wagons ' u~h8sed for State-managed radways WIlS llbout 

~s. 5,170 per wagon. .  . 
Kumar Ganqanand Blaha: Were the orders for wagons placed m India 

or in England? 
Kr ..... .A.. L. PanoDI: I ~uat a.sk for fotice. I cannot remernbe.r ~- "-

plete ; detan, for so long a penod back. 
• •• 
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DEFICIENT EARNI:'\GS ON CAPITA.L 'EXrENDITURE O!\J STATE RAILWAYS. 

180. ·1Ir. X. O.Kelkar: (a) Will Government be pleased to state th8' 
total amount of capital expenditure incUlTed in connection with State Rail-
ways sinoe 1919 including that sanctioned for the OUlTent year? 
(b) Is it true that expenditure is sanotioned on the assurance of the 

Agent' that such capital expenditure will add to the earnings? 
(0) Is it true that some railways, on which such an expenditure has 

taken place, ha.ve not only failed to earn on the extensions but have failed: 
to pay interest on the old capital at charge? 
(d) What action do Government take in suoh oases? 

(8) Wha.t is the total additional annual interest charge in connection.. 
with capital expenditure inculTed since 1919? 

1Ir. A. • .A.. L. Paraoils: (a) and (e). The capital at charge of State-
-Railways· increased from 1919-20 to 1926-27 by 1421 crores. The interest 
payable in 1927-28 is 744 lakhs more than that paid in 1920-21. 
(b) Proposals for capital expenditure on open lines are considered witb 

reference to the considerations stated in para. 7 of the memorandum on 
the subject of •• the programme of capital expenditure and expenditure 
from the Depreciation Fund " placed before the Standing Finan6e Com-
mittee for Railways in November 1925-vide Vol. II, NO'tl4, of the Pre-
ceedings of that Committee. 
Proposals for expenditure on new construction are sanctioned after very 

careful sprutiny of the financial results of the expenditure along with other 
considerations. The scrutill'Y is, )Of course, based on the estimates of 
capital expenditure, the traffic earnings likely to be expected, and the-
working expenses involved which are furnished by the Agent and checked 
by the Railway Board in. the light of previous experience, 
But estimates both for new lines and open line works are after all. 

only estimates and expectations are sometimes insufficiently realised. . 

(0) and (d). The only main railway systems which are at present work-
n~ at a loss e.re the Bengal N agpur Bnd Assam Bengal. For such railwajs 
80S well as for all railways, everything possible is done by Government to· 
improve the financial resultB of working, and the financial position of the-
Assam Bengal Railway is now much better than fOl' Bome time past. 

TENDERS POR ELBCTRICAL EQTlIl'MEN'I' TO DE OAL'LED IN INDIA.N RUPEBs. 

181. ·1Ir. X. O. Kelkar: (a) Are Government aware that most of the· 
le.rgest producers of electrical equipment are repreBented in India? 
. (b) Are they aware that the Indian Stores Depe.rtment has been pur-
.hasing through these agents a. 'large amount of electrical equipment every 
year? 
(0) Will Government be pleased to state why tenders for the· electrical 

plant required in connection with the Dew power station at Kalyan e.re bot. 
being called in India in rupeelf, but are being plaoed in the United Kingdom 
through the High Commissioner? • 
The Bonourable Sir Bhuplndra .atb. IIlka: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(0) The Honourable Member presumably refers to the plant and equip-· 

ment for the Electrical Power Station which iB being cOJistructed at Kalyao 
as part of the scheme for ~he eJ,ectrification· of the Great Indian ~eninsula. 

• . ' , 
.......... '.( ..... . 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS • us 
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Railway. In confonnity with the Hules for the supply of articles for the 
r~li  service, indents for this plant and equipment have been placed 
lpon the Stores Department, London, and no tenders have been invited in 
India. 

PROCEDURE AS 1'0 rLACING OF CONTRACTS :FOR HANDUNG GOODS ON STAT!': 

RAILWAYS AND AMOllN1'S rAID DtlRING 1925-26. 

182. -Mr ••• O. Kelkar: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 
the system observed lis when new lines are thrown open to traffio in plac-
ing contracts for the handling and transport of goods? 

(b) Are Government aw~r  that the rates o~ the handling and transport 
of goods given on diffel'ent ltnes of railways in india differ considerably a. d 
that they are fixed not with any regard to market conditions, but are fixed 
arbitrarily by the Traffic Department? 
(c) Are Government aware that on Company managed railways the 

system exists of giving out these contracts by open tender to contractors? 
(d) If Government have no information, will they be pleased to call for 

the same and lay it on the table? 
(e) Is it true that contracts are being given to various firms year after 

year without dy inquiry and that adjustments of rates are made only in 
favour of the contractor· and not otherwise? 

Pn.OCEDUllE 4S TO PLACING OF CONTRAC1S FOR lIANDLING GOODS ON STATE 

RAILW4.YS AND A140UNTS PAIl.! DUllING 1926·26. 

188. -Mr. If. O. Kelkar: (Ia) Will Government state the amount of 
money, paid during the last official year for which complete accounts are 
available, for each of the railway systems under State management for the 
handling and transport of goods with contractors? 
(b) Will Government state whether these contracts are renewed ev9¥Y 

year or not? 
(c) Are these contracts given by open tender, or are they given at· the 

discretion of the Traffic Department? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: I propose to answer questions Nos. 132 and 183· 
together. 
The general procedure as regards placing of contracts for the handling 

of goods on State.managed railways, whether the lines are new or old, 
is to call for tenders trom time to time. These tenders are taken into-
consideration when a decision as to the giving of a contract is made, but 
experience has shown that the lowest tender cannot always be accepted 
and that these contracts can only be carried out by firms of considerable 
lIubstance and standing. The contracts are generally given fOr periods 
of \hree to five years to enable contractors to develop the necessary 
organization fOr carrying theItl out, and provMed satisfactory work is done 
and the rates are reasonable, contracts are sometimeS' renewed, 811 in tho 
interests of trade it is essential that there shall be no failure on the con-
tractors' part. The actual granting of the contracts rests with the .A.geJ?ot 
of the Railwa.y. I lay on the table a statement showing the amount pald 
fOr the h8l1dling, oollection and delivery of !l0ods on the four 8'tate-m~n~ed 
Railways duling 1925·26 . 

• • 
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Statemetlt ,howiftg the am(lUftt paid f01 ha!/dling, ool.'ectiofl aftd jlllifJll"lf 01 oo~ Oft 
the State·managed RailwaV' rlunnl1 19'6-11. '  , , 

Eastern Bengal 

East Indian 

Great Indian Peniu8ula 

North W litern 

Railway. 

•  • 

Total 

~Amount. 

RI. 

8,10,947 

19,68,911 

8,99,087 

• 13,62,334. 

00,30,729 

CIRCUHST.\NCES OF A.LLEGED FRA.lID IN STOR.ES DU>ARTMENT, E. I. R. 

134. ·Kr. Gaya Prasad .&lD&h: (a) With reference to the reply of Gov-
-emment to my starred question No. 22 of the 21st January 1926, regard-
ing the alleged fraud in the Stores Department of the Eo.st India.n Rail-
way, will the Government kindly state the nature of the .. transactions .. 
referred to therein, a.nd the names of the two senior officials of the Stores 
Department, who were dismissed from service, and the grounds of their 
dismissal, together with the reasons as to why they were not prosecuted? 
(b) Is it a fact that the Guarantee Fund money was ut.mzed tl) meet 

the 108s in the store swindling; and if so, to what extent? Will the Gov-
.ernment be pleased to lay on the table an account of the Guara.nte,e Fund 
for the last three years? 

(0) Is it not a fact that acoording to the Handbook rule8 of tha East 
Indian Railway Compa.ny, the entire Guarantee Fund belongs to the 
-et.lp\oyees, the subscribers of the fund, and were the subscribers COD suited 
before their money was utilized in this way? 
(d) Were the facts placed before a Court of law for decision before 

action was taken in this matter? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. InDu: (a) and (d). The two senior officials, 
whose names I will give the Honourable Member if he so desires, were 
shown as the result of a departmental enquiry to be implicated in an attempt 
to accept iron of nn inferior and much cheaper quality instead of best 
Yorkshire iron, of which t,046 cwts. were being purchased. They were 
'Dot prosecuted because Govemment Was advised that criminal proceedings 
'could not, be instit,uted with such a reasonable prospect of suocess as would 
justify their institution. ' 

(b) and (0), There was no loss, and no question therefore arose of 
using the guarantee fund to. meet .it. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Will the Honou;rable Member give the na.mea 
of the two officials? 

The BODOwable ,Sir Oharlu IDau.: ,The name of one ha.s a.lready been 
given-Mr. Wells. .I am quite prepared to give the' other nal'Jl.e to the 
Honourable Member outside. • ,  "  '  ,  , ' 
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DEPRIVATIQN OF lNDHN EMPLOYEES OF E. I. R. OP eTATII: It.UL''U 
··u'!rll :1:,1 :". PJLIViT.EGJ!lS BY UNFAIR AG:B.EEDNT.. . 

~8 . .JIr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to a petition submitted to the Rit.21""ay BOard by the 
Indian employees of the East Indian Railway Company, and pubLished.in 
the Weekly ·MuzdoOT of Luclmow, dated the 25th FebruarY. 1926; in which 
it is stated that they have been "practically compelled to sign It a frem 
service agreement bond, .. under moral pressure and hidden threats"~ 

sometime before the Railwa.yw88 taken over by Government? 
(b) IS' it a fact that all State Railway privileges have been deni~d to 

~ose emplQyee.s of the ll:ast In4ian tt~wa  Company, whose servioes 
were retained, in terms of the Bald agreement? Do the Government pro-
pose to extend the privileges of State Railways to .the employees of the 
East Indian Railway? 
(0) Were similar service agreement .bonds ,taken from the European 

employees alBo? .  . 

ne llonolUable Sir Ollarle. btl: (a) Government received the peti. 
tion referred to and have repJiedto it. They are, howey.e.!, not aware 
that the employes were made to execute the agreement under any threat 
or pressure. • -. 

(b) It is not understood which State Railway privileges are referred 
to by the Honourable Member. In the petition re·ferred to the main 
grievance which was alleged by .the petitioners was the non-extensi()n to 
thetp. of State Railway Leave rules. .The men were allowed to continue 
under the oleC East Indian Uailway leave rules as the leave rules applicable 
t6 State RailwJ'Y employes are, at present, under consideration,  and when 
the nlles are reyised it is the intention of Government to give those of 
the late East Indian Rililway Coy. employes who fulfil certain conditions 
the option of coming under the new rules. 
(c) All employes, irrespective of their nationality, executed the agree. 

m~. ' 
FIRST DAY PA'YMEN"T FOR EMPLOYEES OF E. I. R. AND FlIRT,OUGH 
• FIOI'RES. 

186 .• JIr. G&y&:prasad SlDgh: (a) Is .it a. fact tqat the employees on 
the East Indian Railwa.y .get their pay in the middle of the month, and not 
on the fil'!lt day of the month as in other Government offices? Hso, why? 
(b) W;ll the Government be pleased to state if the Civil Service Rf.gU-

lations and Fundamental Rules of the Governmeflt of India are appli-
cable to the East Indian Railway servants? Will Government bep/eased 
to state how many Indians and how many Europeans have got furlough 
leave during the last three years? 
JIr. A.. A. L. P&rIODI: (a) Yes. The pay clerks who travel over the 

line miking payments cannot complete their rounds before the middle of 
a month. •. 
(b)'"The Civil Service Regulations and Fundamental Rules are not 

applicable to .the Eas·t Indian RI!-ijway Company's servants who were taken 
into Q-ovemm,4i\nt se~i e. No s~atisti s are available as to th~ numb.er of 
lndiAns. andEW'Opeans ,who took furlough 011 the East IndIan llailway 
during the last;three years. .. .  . .. 
Lleutemp,I-OQlOIltl ~. ~ •. 1. ~t~., .w~ .tbe aoJ lO.urable emb~r 

'PleaaW s£a.tel whe\hi:ir .he delay in rlvibg il&1&r.l.4,S. .~. tq.e. "lD ~o ee~ . .t~ 
. '. ,'.... ..' c 
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railway is the cause of sO many of them being in debt to the Kabuli monell' 
lenders and others? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rmDI: Not so far as I am aware. 

BOOKING PACILlTIB8 rOR TaIRD CLASS PASSENGERS. 
137. ·Kr. Gaya Pruad IlDp: (4) Are Government aware that th. 

following notice, dated the 28rd July 1926, has been issued by the Chief 
Operating Superintendent, East Indian Railway, Calcu\ta? 
"The public are hereby informed that the authority given to parde to iaue 

certificate. to pas.engers tL travel without having first purchased tickets for waDt. of 
t.ime as laid down in bye-law 5 (b) at page LXIV a of the current Time and Fare 
Table is cancelled. No pasaenger will henceforth be allowed to entrain without. a 
ticket. Intending p&1881lgers are therefore requested to come to the plat.form at. ~ t. 
2D minutes before the starting time of trains, and purchase tickets &I laid dowll ill 
Clause 74·P. L. of the seme Guide." 

(b) Are Government awaro that booking offices, specially for Third 
class passengers at most of the stations, are not open sufficiently early to 
allow passengerS to purchase their tickets in time, to come to the p16tfDrm 
at least 20 minutes before the startm, time of trains; aDd if BO,. what 
arrangements have been made to remedy this sta\e of a.ffairs? 
Mr. A. A. L. P&l'80D8: (a) Yes. I would invite the-Honourab& Mem-

ber's attention to the reply which I gave to question No. :t88 on the 19th 
August, 1926. 
(b) Government have received no representations to this effect. Undel' 

rules booking offices which have not got continuous booking are required 
to open not less than half an hour bef:ore the arrival of trains, but the 
Railway Board recognise that the enforcement of the system under which 
no passenger is permitted to entrain without a ticket makes a strict observ-
ance of this rule imperative. They have therefore asked the Agent of the 
East Indian Railway to take special steps to see that the rule is strictly 
observed. 

EXAMINAUON OF SYSTEM or COMKUNAL REl'RE8"NTAHON. 
188. ·Jlr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: (a) Has the attention of the G6vem-

ment heen draWD to the speech of Lord Birkenhead in the House of 
Lords in July 1926, in which he said that II the system of communal re-
presentation tends to stereotype cleavage "? . 
(b) Is it in contemplation to examine this system of communal repre-

sentation with a view to find out as to how far it is responsible for the· 
present tension of feeliD« prevailing in India? 
The BODOur,ble Sir AleDDder Jluddiman: (a) Yes. The quotation 

nlllde by the Honourable Member, however, is' not quite acourate. 
(b) No such action is contemplated. 

COST or LEGATION AT KABUL. 
189. ·Mr. G,ya Pra.Gd IlDgh: With reference to the reply of 

Government to my starred question No. 42 of the 25th August, 11'J25, to the 
effect that the Legation at Kabul. represents the British Government, anG 
the Government of India, II in fact the whole Empire ", will the Govern. 
ment kindly state why the cost of its maintenanoe is not shared by the 
British Government, or the;' whole EIQpire nt . ~ 
. ,JIr.~ ....... 0'1'111: I have .qotbiN to &cld to, th~  aDrier.giV8DOD that 
occasion by Sir· Denys Bra,.. ' 
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DETAILS OF STAFF AT K.ABUL LEGATION. 
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140. -Kr. Gay. Pruad SlDgh: Will Government be pleased to state 
how many European officers and how many Indian officers have been 
given appointments in the Legation at Kabul, and what is the annual 
amount of their respective salaries and allowances? 

IIr ••• B. HoweU: .part from the Military AttacM and the Legation 
Surgeon and the two Consuls at Jalalabad and Kandahar the Minister's 
staJI consists of one Counsellor and two Secretaries, of whom one is an 
Indian. 

The total emoluments received by these officers are approximately 
equal  to those of which H. M.'s diplomatic representatives and their staffs 
of corresponding status in other foreign countries are in receipt. 

PROIECTED LINE PROM RISnIKESH TO KAR.A.Nl'R.\YAG. 

141. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: With reference to my starred ques-
tion No. 28 of the 1st February, 1924, and the reply of \'he Govern-
ment that .. a PlOject for a Railway line from Rishikesh Road to Kama 
Prayag on the way to Badri Nath is at present under consideration ", will 
the Government be pleased to state if they have sanctioned a railway 
survey to be made of the line in question? If so, by what time is the 
survey likely \'0 be completed? 

IIr. A. A. L. ParlJODa: Yes. The survey of the projected line from 
Rishikesh to Karanprayag on the way to Badri N nth has been sanctioned 
and it is expected that it will take about nine months to -complete it. 

PREVENTION OF IMPORTATION 01' COCAINE. 

142. -Kr. Gay. Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the ove~ 

ment heen drawn to the fo)]owing passage in the " Report of the administra-
tion of the Excise Department" of Behar and Orissa for 1924-25 
(page 19): 
"Cocaine cases show a remarkable increase from 52 in 1923-24 to 98 in the year 

under review. There had heen a very lSubstantial check on" the use of this deleterious 
drug d~rin  the war, and o~ some time after it; but increased quantities C?f t~e d~  
are agam apparently com:ng mto the country through the ports, and the vice 11 again 
on the increall&."! 

(b) Are Government aware that in reply to a question on this subject 
in the Behar and Orissa Legislative Council on the 18th August, 1926, 
the local Government stated that " the only effective means of h~ in  
tbe traffic is to prevent the import of the drug. That is a matter which is 
under the consideration of the Government of India "? 
(-> What 'action have the Government taken in this connection; and 

will the Govemment be pleased to lay on the table the latest communica-
tion of the Behar and Orissa Govemment on" this subject? 

• '!'he BQDOU&ble Sir Basil Blackett: (a) The Government have receiv-
ed and read the Report. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) The 'Govemment have not received lny communications from the 

Government oiBihcr and Orissa op this subject. except in regard tQ techni-
aal details arising out of the Geneva Convention. .~ 

02 

"' • 
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The importation of cocaine is and has for many years been subject to 
rigid restrictions I1nd every' effort is made 'by fhe Oustoms Department to 
~der those  restrictions effective. A copy of the latest Notification on 
~~ lllub.i~ t is l~aid on the table: .[Finance Department (C,eqY:'al ~eve ue~) 
~oti. i atlon No. 55, da~ed *-e ~Oth v ~be~, 19,26.J . 

FINANCE DEPA.RTMENT(CENTRAL REVENUES). 

NOTIF;rC",TION. 
".' ". I •• 

CUBroIl8• 

Delhi, tht fOth NOf)tmbtr 1910. 

" No. 66.-In exercise of the power conferred .by section 19 ot the Sea Customs Act, 
~ 1  (V'UI ot 1~, anc1 in supersession of the notification of the Government. of"1.ndia 
frithe De .rt~ent of ~mer e .an~ InduatryNo. 7 -~,' datea~~he. 4th February 19U, 
the Governor General ln CounCil 11 plealed to prohibit the brIDgmg by sea or land 
into British India of any of the articles named In the first o~umn 01 the Schedule to 
this notification from any place named in the second column of the Schedule except 
when covered by one of the exceptions specified in the third .column of the Schedule. 

BcAe4lult. 

, .. ," .. # I ,-j • • .• , .' j  ,  :  \ •• ~ , \ .. ,  i ~ .. ,.,~ ....... '. " .. . . ..,_ ... _ ... , 
Articles. From ExclptiOll 

1 2 3 

---------------_._---_ .. -._._---_._-
1. (a) Raw opium .  , Any Indian State Raw opium imported othorwiae than by 

or Fomlgn set. POlt, 

• 

(~) Ditto 

tlemeat In India. 
(a)onbebalf of the Government of 
, India, .. .  . 

(6) under an import authorlaation 
grantt>d by the Go\'emment 
of Indla, or . 

(c) in II('cordanco with any mIll 
. framed under Rcction 5 of the 

Opium Act, I of 1811'1. 

, Any other place naw opium importe(t, othol'wiac than by 
• ouwde British post, under all import authoril!&tiOlI 
.~~ India. granted by the Governmcnt of India. 

2. ?repa.rorl opinm, Ilol do/hied Any placo oubicle No exception. 
'in the Ha.gne Opium Con· Britl.h India. 
ve~u of 19111: '  , 

~. Coca lea vcs Ditto , Importation.. ,otherwise tha.n by post, 
covered by IIolI import autl1oriK&tlon' 
granted by the local (iOfertnllent Mtlt1h 
"holO jurisdiction tho importer ~ idll  
or hal Ida place of buainMR, or by an 
01llccir empowcred in this behalf by luch 
loe.lGo'YbrDment, . ,. 

.~ (a) Medicinal opiam. , 
(11) endc cocaine and ocgo-

m1lll, 

, (0) KOI'JI. biael\ll.· diacetylmol'p-' 
.  . hiDto COC!loiue, and tJWr 

I'8lpectl ve .:Uta I ' 

t 1 
/' 

DUto 

... 
.. 

Importation., otherwise than Py' ~ 
covered 11, an hnport' 'nthOl'l .. tlbn 
granted by the local Government 'wlthin 
whole ~uriadi tion the Im Or . ~ rilaidea or 
h .. hiJ pM oflnulneaii, Ll'by 1I'iI' .1IIter 
empowarecl ~ thit·, lebalf by anch loeal 
(toyerume»t. .  .  , .  .  . 



Artiellit. 

i 

(e) All preparationw ('ontain· 
ing diaeetylmorphlne ; 

(f) OrJllD~ . re~~ I' 
~.~~~~ ,lIoJIcLtincture) 
Of lriatan bemp. 

6. hlaWl hemp aDd bh&ng 

~ ,... ,.. ... 1" 

• Prom 
, , 
• 

Ditto 

Escepti01l. \ 

8 
.• '.::!.)',' 

Ini~ortatiml •• ' ot1i~ie' ink bY. 1- in 
tl'&ll.lt to a place ouWd •. nt ah~ 
o,~red by ~ j,wpon. ~~ 
gt:aute4"b,J' !If, ql\ller, ~h "or ", nbe 
1O:C1!o1 Clqvernmetit ,1I'1thinw~~ ' ltirl~ 
dOlI the port or place of li t~o tlO1Ils 
IIltuated, IUch authoru.tioM bebig 
marked" In traniit ... 

• Import.;.tlonr, otherwl.e tba.n by P~t, 

(a) 011 bebalf of any lex'&l GO-rfrD' 
mont, 

l&) nnde? an·lmport antborl ... ttou 
greted by, the local,Q4;JY,., 
ment,wlthin 1I'~  .. uri~t~ 
the importer reudea or haa hi. 
placc ot. bnliltCM, or bye 
olliesr empowtired in thl. behalf 
by luch local Government, and 

(I') In itmlrdancewitb any rule framed 
uUller any loca.l E:ll'iae Act. 

, . o rlll'~111 the .entries i", tbe ~rst column of the above Schedule except .. prepared opium II anll ... bhang" sb,n be 'interpreted in accordance with the definitions o n~ 
tained in Article·l Qf the Geneva ,Dangerous Drugs Convention of 1925. Tbe words 
"National pharmacoplllia" in that Article shall be interpreted to mean "Britilh 
pharmacoplllia ". 

, 

A.. TOTTENHA.K, 
loi11t Sec1/. to the GOlJt. 01 India. 

" ~. , . 
C. No. 55-71-!.0./25. .'~',' . 

. Oopy forwarded to- . 
The Hon'ble the Agent to the Governor General in Centra.l India. and Rajputana, 

the Hon'ble tbo R!I8idents in MYlOre and Hyderabacl, the Residents at Baroda, In 
Kl!oBhmir an~ at GwaJior and tbe Agents to the Governor Gineral, Punjab States, 
Madras St.ates .nd the States of Weat.ern India, tor information and neceal&ry act-iou . 
. AJI eoDect.ori' af Custonul,' the Collector of 8 ... :t Revenue, Bombay, the COIIIJIU!rce 
Deptlrtment, th&.;()pium .. Apnt; GbaliplU', ·the Director G8IIeral, P 8~ and Tellll!a)lba, 
the Indian Trade Oommissioner in London, the Britill/i Trade Commissioners in India, 
Oaloutta aDd Bombay, and tbe Director, Federation of British Industries, London, 
for information. 
The Director General of Commercial Intelligence for ubli atio~ in the Indian 

Trade .Tourul. 

(Sd.) T. D. AmrAD, 

• for lbttk,. sec1/. eo tAc GOfIt. 01 Ifltlia. 
.f 
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LOCATION or IlIl'BBlAL LIBB.4B.Y • 
• 

149'. ·1If. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government kindly state what 
decision, if any, they have arrived at, regarding the location of the Imperial 
Library of Calcutta? 

,'l'he Honourable IIr. I. W. Bhore: A committee consisting of the 
Educational Commissioner with the Government of India, the Education 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal, a representative of the Library, 
. Council. and a senior officer of the Finance Department sat in Calcutta in 
l>ecember to consider the present condition and future' of the Imperial 
Library, and to make recommendations. The report of the COmmittee has 
been received and is at present under consideration. 

PASSPORT TO SWAMY SATYA DEVA TO VISIT EUROPE. 

144 .• JIr. Gaya Prasad Slap: Will Government kindly state if there 
has been any. communication between them and any local Government, 
regarding the grant of a passport to Swamy Satya Deva. to visit Europe 
for medical treatment of the eyes? If 80, are Government prepared to 
place the correspondence on the table, and also state if the passport bas 
been refused; and if so, why? 

'l'he JloDOurable' Sir .lleuDder Kuddiman: The application from 
Swami Satya Deva for the issue ~  a passport was refusect by the Govern-
ment of the Punjab who ~. orted the fact for the information of the Gov-
ernment. of India. Government are not prepared to Jay the local Govern· 
ment's letter on the table. 

STRENGTH or VA'RIOUS COM)[I'NITIEB IN PROVINCIAl, LEGISLATIVE 
COUNCILS. 

145. *JIr. K. A. JIDDah: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
what the exact number of Moslem representatives is in tbe various pro-
vincial Councils and how many of them are elected; and bow many 
nt,minated ? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to furnish similar information 8S 
regards the members of the other communities? 

The Honourable Sir £llunder Kudd1man: The information is being 
called for from the varioWl Local Governments and,will be supplied to the 
Honourable Member in due course. 

MU88ALMANS ELBqTKD BY SPECIAL OR MIXED ELECTORATE8. 

146. ·Kr. :II. A. Jlanah: 1. Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether any MUlll11man has been elected by Bny special interest electorates 
or mixed electorate for which a. Musulman is eligible for election under the 
Government of India Act, 1919, since it came into operation. " 

• (4) To any of the Provincial Councils j if yes, whioh, when and how 
many? ~ 

(b) To the Legislative Assembly; if 80, when, and how many? 
(0) To the Council of Sta.te; if so, when, and how many? 

t. 



2. Will Government be pleased to state how many such speoial interest 
-electorates or mixed electorates exist under the present constitution? 

The Honourable Sir AleUDder JluddJm&D: 1. A statement containing 
the infonnation so far as it is available has been iaid on the table. 

2. Provincial Councils 

Legislative Assembly 

COuncil of State 

71 
16 
8 

Statement ,howing the number 01 Muhammadan, returned by 'pecial or milled 
electoTatel. 

No. of No of 
Name of Name of ·Members Mubam- Year. '" 
Leglalature. Conltituency. retul'Dable. madans 

returned. 

Bombay Leglilati VI Sind J agirdal'l and 1 1 1920. 
Council. Zamlndar •. General ElectiODl. 

United Province. 
I..egislatlve Conncil. 

TIoluqdal'8 . 40 1 Ditto. 

• 
Legialatl ve Auem1l!B • Bombar Mill Ownerl 1 1 Ditto. 

AllOClAtion. 

Ditto · Delhi CODJtI.tn8DCY . 1 1 Ditto. 

Council of state · ...... N". Nil. 

Bnrma Legillati ve Indian Urban • . 8 40 1921. 
Counell. Electionl to Burma 

Council. . 
Bombay Legislative J &girtlar. and Zamln- 1 1 1928. 

Council. dar. ~sind Lalld- General Elections. 
boldere . • 

Bengal Logialatlve Dacca ni~l'Ii~  • 1 1 Ditto. 
Conncil. 

United Provincea 'l'alnadars (Land- 40 1 Ditto. 

Legislative Council. hoI or.). 

Leglilative A.lII8mbly • . ..... Ni.l. Ni.l. 

i1urma Leplatil'e Indlam UrbaD . 8 8 1926. 

Council. ElectioDl to the 
Burma I,egi.lative 
Conncil. 

Conncil of State • . ..... Ni.L ~. 

Information regarding the laat Ineral e'ectioDl is not available. 

• 
P&Ddl' .ilabDtba »u: Will the ovemme~t also give the infonnation 

ae to in bow Q;lany constituencies there were Muhammadan oendidates, 
how many MuhammadaD votes ,!,ere re~rded in those cODBtituencies and 
'how many votes· were recorded IB !'II m favour' of each Muhammadan 
eandidate' 

• • 
• 

• , 
• 
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' Ja .~o~tite Q Al.'" ~. ),.r  ~O isl eno,~,~',,~ 
in otrtla~ib" i~ not within::; iIririultftaie ~~wl e,. if the oii.ou~ble 
'~'8mber',wi u' e .. question dOWJi I Will be deligbtea to' atterrl~' to supply 
him with the information. ' . 

. .,. BEKGAL DB'l'ENUI. 
147. -Mr •. , •• A. o'r'IQah: (a) Will the ,GbVel'DDumfi 'be please! to state 

how mllJlY detenues from Bengal are still incs.rcer.ted, and under what 
statute or regUlations and laws respectively? 
(b) Will the Government state the period during which each of them 

has already undergone impriiOIlment? 
(e) Will the Government state how long further the Govemment pro-

p08eiJo keep-them in prison before they are released or tried by s"p1'6per 
tribunal ? 

ft. BODOIU'abie 8lr Alezander Muddlman: (a} and (b~ The n~ber of 
persons at present detained in jails in cormection with the Bengal revolu-
tionary conspiracy is 16 under UeguIatiOIf III and 72 under the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Act. A statement is laid on the table showing 
the period of detention undergone by those who.have been deaJt with 
under Regulation III. The Government of India are not in possession of 
similar infonnation regarding those dealt with by the Government of Bengal 
under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act. • 
(e) With regard to the release of these persons I ~'ould refer'the HODour-

able Member to the answer that I should have giyen to-day' to Raja 
RaghunllJldan Prasad Singh's question on the same subje,ct had he put it ~ 
.. The policy of Government in regard to the release of detenus under the Bengal 

Criminal Law Amendment Act and Regulation III of 1818 is to ,release them as' and 
when considerations of the public safety permit. As stated recently by His Excellency 
the Viceroy in his address to the Members of this. HouBe, Government ate . prepared . to 
"I'eleB8e individuals as fIOon aBo they are satisfied that their release would not defeat 
the object for which they have been put under restraint, namely, the prevention of 
t.erroriRt outrages. '. 

IMt 01 1',.180'/18 in detention unileT e ulati~n 111 01 1818. 

Name. nate from which detained.. 

Jadu Gops1 Mukherjee • 

Satish Chandra Bhattachal'ji alia. Pakra8M • 
Bhupendl'a Kumar DuttA 

.Tyotish Chandra Gno8h 

Monaranjan nil Gupta 
Uhupati 'Mazumdar • 
Amrita,LaI Sarkllr 
Rabindra NathSen Gupta 

Kali Praaad Banerjee. 
J iban I.al Chatterji • 

Satiah ChandrA Chakrav&rt,i 

Aruu ChancinGuba· • 
~ u tlllrilctra'Mu)!e\:ii 
P1*' '. , a: qJ!auit\oa; 'Di~'. 
' ~ii' eb~r  Oangwi 
Pratul Ganguli 

26th September, 1923. 

26th Septl'lDber, 1923_ 

26th SoptelD ber, 19211 •. 
25th September, ]928., 

20th September. 192-B_ 
25th September, 1923. 

25th September, 1923. 

25th Septembf'r, 1928. 
27th September, 1923_ 

4th Ocfober, 1923. , 

28rd January, lSJU. 
t&th"JaniiGry, 'i~. 
20tb Janoary, 192'-

,t'~ .~. ,~ , 11~,iJ' 
.~ D .. ~,~n~, ~. 
9t.h Karch, 1924-

22nd August, IB'U. , 
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qw8TIONS AND AN8'1rBn. 

~J" . 1 •. 1 .. j"" 'Jr.:. <1;.-1£. " •••.. i. 'rl. .~. ~,.~ d .. ~~ . ,~ ••.• ',.) . ~r .,r.~~ll"-. ~ .. "', ~", •. 

IIr. II. A. IlDw'! ,Sir" I wast t!l know' whether· the Honourable Mem- • 
~er ,will be a.ble ,to giye. u.s the figures of those who are under detentioD 
u'iltl'er the tlEmgal. Crlpiin'e,I, Law AltilJ!idnient Act. 

'th~' JioDour~bi.  Illr' Ale~aei" . d ~D'  'i thi~~' i have i~~' Yoti. 
the figures. I have not the periods of their detention . 

..,. Ii .. A:. llml&b.:, Will \he Honourable Member be able to give the 
periods of ,their detention later on?: 

'J,'Iie' .oDouratil~' ~ A,J'x8.nder lI~ddlm.  The infonnation is not he~e . 
I will endeavour to obtaiD i'. 
Ill. it .I. J'lnD&h: Will th~ HonoUrlloble .~ember assure us that he· 

will get i,he infonnation and place it before tIle House '! 

The BonoUrable Btl Al~DDder' KWidimaa': I have no objection. 
~. A. RaDgaaWault Iyaniar: Will' the-Honourable Member in i~i~ 

the information' give" the {,erioaR of detention not only lmder this Act but 
the amount of imprisonment eRch of them has undergot;le in thei'r life? 

TIle .ondlirable! Sft. AI~ ander .• ~ddbnllll  ,That;. ~'ir, is very difficult. 
Prohably the Honourable Member may know better than I do the previous· 
history of these persons. 
148 and 1 ~. (Not put.) 

EC01ll0M1Q: IwQtTlRY COMMI'rTRE, 19-25. 

150.·Ktuilir Gangiu':aa:« SlDha: Have GpVf'mment considered or arc 
they onsideri~  the report of the Economic Inqu.iry Committee, 1925? If so, 
when will they announce their decision regarding taking action on the 
Committee's recommendations? If not, why?' 

, ' 

The Honourable Sir BUn BI/Ulkett: The attention of tl1e Hcnourable 
I~ ber is invited to my re l~' to Stllrred Question No. 105 in the e lla~ 

tive Assembly DebRtes dated the 19th AUgURt,· 1926. The Govel!nment 
have not yet received the repIies from all Provincial Govemments. 

EXTERNAl. C, PITA 1, COMMJTTE!'., 1925. 

151. ltum~ G&11giJ1and Sinha.: Havq the Govemme't considered or ar~ 
they considering, the re~ort of the External Capital Committee, 1925? If 
so, . when will they announce their decision regarding taking action on the 
Committee's recommendations? If not, wby'! 

t~ l!(on01irable sir Bain taC~.t."  The o-overnment are considering the-
Rljlort of the Ext(1rr1aI.Capital Committee and the copies of the corrtlspond. 
eJ,lcc with Loeal Governments, eto., which .are placed on the fable, will 
show the action they are taking on the reC6mmendations of the Committee. 
As I said in reply to Stsrred Question No. 59 in the Legislative Assembly 
Debates of the J8th Au,gust, J 926, the recPJPn;l"n4ationa have in some cas.es 
t.c;fbe considered i~ connection. ~ththe .Beport ~ the Cumm om~is~lo~ 
.-,~ P'~t J. ,wbioh the 00,:ernmen.,'bav8 arready. ~o~ ~ tJieir deciaioDa' 
and intl'Qduced the' n.~ Ie tlr~~ • 

• • • 
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..:a,rial No. l.-~ TO TO MANAGING GoVUN08S or m. bIPIBJAL B.un:, No. 
• D.;S121·F., DADD TJU ISHD DmcumBB, 1925. 

I am desired to forward for .the information of the Imperial Bank two capiu 
,of the Report of the External Capitel Committee, 1925, and of an address recent-
ly delivered by the Hon'ble F.inance Member on Indian Banking and Monetary 
progress. 

2 It will be observed that the External Capital Committee attaoh the greatest 
.impcriance 1.0 the devel,!pment. of th.e II~ sto.re of . dormant a i~al in ~nd.i' and to 
,the increase and extension, With this obJect 'ID View, of bankmg faCilities. They 
.arnphasize the importance of a o.ordi~te~ lurvey beiDg undertaken at the. earli .. t 
,opportunity of the whole field .of bankmg m. India to be ~llowed by a .detatled ex· 
amination by an expert Committee cr Committe.. of the Imea along which progrell 
lIhould be effected. The address of the Hon'ble Finance Member attempts a brief 
· lIurvey of the existing position, em hesisi~ the points on which existing informa· 
tion is defective' and 'endeavouring to pomt out certein aspects of the queatiGD 
regarding which further detailed consideration is desirable. The Government of 
India are consulting the looal Governments with the object of filling in, so far as 
polsible, the gaps in their information and of obtaining the local Governments' 
views as to the best method of further enquiry. There are, however, &II i. natural, 
; a large number of quest;ions on which the Impl'rial Bank will be able to supplement 
the iltformation in the polsession of Government and to offer useful advice. The 
matters dealt with in the followinl[ paragraphs are of this nature. They are not 
i':1tended to b~ exhauative and the Government of In~ia would welcome any auggea· 
• ~IOD  an~ .advlce ~oth on these and other points which the Imperial Bank may be 
'In a pDlltlon to glYe. 

3. One queation, which is re err~d to in ara r~ ~ .10 of the .~ orl of the External 
Capital Committee ia the extension of the actiVities of eXlstmg banks and the 
,~reation of new branches of the Imperial Bank with the object of incrB&lling the 
.facilitiea for deposit and invelillleDt.. The Committee recognize that in view of 
the recent. rapid extension of the Imperial Bank the ground acquired will have to be 
..conlOlidated before a further advance become. pollible, but they suggeat that a com· 
prehensive enquiry might be instituted to ascertain the localitiea in which such 
,·extelliioni will ofter prospects of IIUCC8ll. 'fhe Imperial Bank h&ll, no doubt, already 
made a careful examination of thi. question, and the Government of India would 
welcome their views aa to thedeai.rability and possibility of a further extension 
of their brancli... In this oonnection two important queationa ariae. First, the 
desirability 'Of avoidins 'undue competition with existing Joint Stock Banks and 
· second, the possibility of co·ordinatlon with the indigenous banking system of the 
cOUftry. The question df mmpetition with existing hanks leads up to the queation 

,o~ Increasing the facilities for transfer of funds. The Government of India recog. 
Dlze ~hat tne Imperial Bank 'haa recently improved the facilities which it offers by 
reduclDg the charges made to banka for transfer of funds wherever there is a head. 
uart~r treasury. The Oovernment of India would be glad to learn the results 
,of thIS change and the possibility of any further extension of the facilities for 
trans.fer of funds throullh the agency of the Imperial Bank for banks or for the 
pubhc. In this connectIOn suggestions for improvement of the system of remittanoe 
through supply bills remittence trans'er receipts, bank post bills and telegraphic 
tranl ~ra througn curJ'ency might be considered. It ia qnderstood that the Imperial 
Bank 18 already consi'8ering the possibility of certain modifications in procedure under 
"1IOme of these hesd~. In ·the same paragraph of the External Capital Committee's 
Report. they. IIUl{ltI!St an enquiry into the possibility of oreating new elearing hou88s. 
On thiS pomt the overnmen~ of India w?uld welcome the views of the Imperial 
.,Bank and also on t~e question whether m up·country markets, where indigenoul 
· banks are of r~~r Impo!tBnce than. in the Preaidency .towns, it. might be pOuible 
.10 ~ tend the PI'lvllelte8 o!. ~e ol~arln  houl8I to private banks ,of suitable status. 
It 11 not known what laOlJI~lea ~ I t at present for clearing the ehequea of ri~te 
lr~s. u . ount~, an~ on thiS pOIqt the Imperial Bank will be able to elucidate the 
position. It. mlgl!:t al80 be. wortH' considering whether a sehamecould be deviled 
'lor the clearing of chequea between the variou. eleariq housea . 

• bi~. A ~herm'i ~r ,~~  II e t~ the queatiOl!.Is that of improving the trander-
·  • ., . ar e .'1 v. .,..,....emm8llt securities. Under this head the GoYem. 
"IIlent of Ind.la 'woWd. ·1IV81jlODJe 1111)" I".a-'icmi whether in the direction of im nwt 
the legal c"l'aC!teri.itia 01 Governme?t . HClUri,ti., parijouhlrl1· ~ . ...!, 01' ~ 

• 
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improving the me.chinery for the trallifer qf ~urities from one .local head ~ e of 
the Bank to another, or  of modifying the system. of accounts !n the. ~ubh  Debt 
Officea so at to f4'(lilitate the opening of frelh Pubbc Debt Offices In addItIon to those 
at c;toutta, Madras and Bombay, .should thi~ be c01llidered desirable. Tb8 object 
of the last suggestion is, of course, the creatlol!- of !ocal ~ar ets -for Government. 
eecurities and the development of local stock brokmg wblch mIght lead to the develop-
ment of stock exchanges dealing al~ in indulltrial 8~uritie.. The Goverument. of 
India would also welcome any lIuggestlone of ille ImperIal Bank for the development 
of investment through luch agencies as Saving. Banks and POIlt! Oftice Cash Certificates. 

5. I am also to refer to paragraph 15 of the Report of the External Capital Com-
mittee, which deals with the development of the 1;l8e of negotiable instrumentll. On 
this subject the assistance 'of the l~ erial Bank will be most valuable, and their 
attention is specially invited to the suggestions made in paragraph 28 of the Hon'bla 
Finance' Member's address. As stated in paragraph 26 of that addreslI, the position 
created by a r~ ent ~e ision of the Bombay High Court regarding Bundis· is already 
oUIIder the conSideration of Government. 

6. Finally, tliera ii' the important question of banking eduoation in India. The 
Government of India ara 'aware that tba Imperial Bank bava under cousiaeration 
~e .r.08sibility. C!f f?rming an Institute of Indian Bankers and ita co-ordination witk 
111m I ar authorities qn England. They would be glH to be kept in touch with any 
deVelopment in this connection. 

Berial No. I.-L1Ii'1'T&B 1'0 ALL LOCAL GOVDNJlIN'1'8, No. D.-5121-F., DATm no: ~ 
DacniBD, 1925. 

I am directed "to forward for the information of the Government of Madras, 
etc., two 'copiu of tbe Report of the External Clflital Committee, 1925, and of an 
address recently delivered by the Bon'ble Finance Yembllr on Indian Banking and 
Monetary Progress. I am also to enclose copy qf a letter 'which has been addressed 
to the Managing Governors of ,the Imperial Bank of India. As Itated in that letter, 
tbe Government of India are anxioulI, in t)1e firllt place, to lIupplement. their informa-
tion on the various subjects connected with the development of banking, so &I to 
provide material for· a aurvey of the whole field as suggested by the External Capital 
Committee. The Government of India will welcome any information or lIuggestiont 
which the local Government ia in a position to offer with regard to the preparation of 
t.his IUrvey. Their viewl are further invited on the question of the belt method of 
subaequent procedure, whether by the appointment of • Committee, or Committees 
to deal with special problems, or otherwise in order to' carry out, 10 far as poslible 
the recommend.tionll of the External Capital Committee. ' 

• 
Serial No. 8.-LII'r1'IB 11\0)( rm: MANAGING GOVZRNOR!! or no: IIInltIAL B.unt or 

INDIA, DAnD 'l'HB erK JANUARY, 1925. 

We have to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. D.·5121.F., of 22nd ultimo 
forwarding two copies of the Report of tbe External Capital Committee, 1925, and of an 
addreas recently delivered by the Hon'ble Finance Member on Indian Banking and 
Monetary Progr8B8, for which we thank you. 

The lubject is one which is naturally of great interellt to us and we shall be plealled 
to do everything we can with the machinery at our disposal in further the enquirieM 
which are being made and to asaist any Committee or Committees which may be 
formed. 

The various questions raised in your letter under acknowledgment are heing 
examined and a detailed reply thereto will be sent to you in due courle . 
• . , 

Serial No. ".-Ln-ra 11\0)( G. T. BoAO, Esg., I.C.S., Baca1ll'1'AIl1' '1'0 'l'HB Gov_.-
JONT 01' MADRAS, FINANCII D .... TDJft', No. 165, DAft!) TIll 2SND FaauABY, IID6. 

DefleltJ7I'Mnt 01 Banking in [nflio . 

. Reference, . Jetter, from the Government ot India, Finance Department, No. 
D.-6l21-r., ~ed ~e, Z!Dd n.cember, 19B5:' • 

• e 
• • 

• ' . 
• 
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'",' ., ... ~II' ... t.~  ': ,"'~. ',.'" t. , tl ... ".. '.. . 

Iu their letter referred to above, the IQovermnent of India uk:-

(l ~~ '~' ,"~il't,~".i' ,s( O~, ~ I,i h ~il'C)o enDi~ .~iD .. a,,"' ~ 
.' . ti~ ~. 11lr, w:nf!r8iar1'.to Uie preparatiori of a survey Of the whole field 
. of Banking in Inllia; and . 

(2) . tgr lI~ ~~ii~,,ail t() the ~ I~ met~ d 01. su~~ ~~d~ , ~h' . , 
b ,~h~",. olnt~'1nt .of ~,Committee Qr.,·CoJDDIitt_ ,to darJ. ~ t.t..811,I' ~l 
problems or otherwise, 'In order to carry out., 80 far u' po81lble, the re· 
commend'ations of the External Capital Committee. 

• '  , j. ~II : ... ' 'ql ;'" .,,',:. ,,' •  . I I . 

'I.d!. I"arn".w:.ct.ed t.Q"ataf,IJ inl~ l  :\\lat th",~ovemmen~ of Madraa would ass,ure 
~ oGovemmeot ,of ,JI lI",,~~,tb l , , , ,l  .~~ Jn18e tho .. )~P rta~ of ,the subject 
me .~,.m t. 'I ~er and are prepared to give every asslstanco 10 their power to 
the suggested enquiry. 

,.~. I a,m also to state that in the opinion of this overnm~nt the most satisfactory 
method of'explorj.ng the'quelltion would .be by ,appointi"g,;a .tron~ practical ~ittel ' 
composed ,1)f banking and businessexpertB,which .hauld deal WIth Teaial'conditione 
iii particUlar 'provinces by co.opting for, each province, as it is visite , memblll.'l with 
special' knowledge 'of t.he conditiOlltl and problems existing there, .and that any point. 
which se~m to require separate scrutiny should be examined by tlub-committees which 
Ibould also havl' the power of co·option. When this committee has framed a detailed 
questionnaire, this Government will afford it every help by placing it in touch with 
\Ddi.tidua1s .or bodies, tlapable of as8i.s~in  .it. This Government would point out that. 
in tliis Presidency they are not ofliciaU, hrou'ght into direct contact with the technical 
side of banking organisations, although they are naturally concerned with 'the general 
question as affecting the economic life of the people. 

, 4. As ,regards litteation (1) in, the G,lVMlUllent of India'. letter. the Govemmeai, 
0,1' Madras regret that. they have no' special information at their dispQll8l. outside th. 
usual ;channe1a, aueh u the annual reporta in the cale of the European and larger 
Indiail an ~r . Evon this information ill lacking 'in respect' 'of' the elaborate and 
erlienaive banking opera'tions carried on bv such agencies.: .... Marwariea and attu~ 

~ ott.ai Chettiea. .A,a regarda theM iDdi~iiou8 hankinl{ syste1Jllj the Income·tax de-
partment is no doubt. in a position to furnish a great deal· of valuable information, 
~. to their methods and the extent to which they MsiRt in ,the financing of the trade, 
commeroe and aR'ricultupe of the country. The Local Government are, howner, ,no 
lOnger' in administrative control of the ·Income.tax department., and the Government' 
~. Jndll!' can with more propriety, obiain directly from thoir own' officers such' 
Informat.lon lUI can he made available . 

. (5. This Government fully recognise the importance to this country of diverting 
Its hoarded wealth into profitable channels of investment, and would welcome any 
enquiry' which had this object. ill view. 

LETTERr:ROM V ... S. BUNDA.AM, ERQ., tTNDlliD. Clt~A1  TO THE GoVlta_ItNT or 
INDIA, FINANe! DltPARTlIONT, (CzNo:rnAL RBVE1l'1JlIIII). TO A',L 'PROVINCJAL Gov. 
E1\NMltNTB, C. No. 24,STAMPS/26, DATED TJfE 13TH MAlteR, 1926. 

, PropOla/ . to ,,('duee tAe one anna Iltllmf/ duty on chegueIJ. 

I am directea to refer to Mr. McWatters' letter No. D.·5121·F., dated the' 22nd 
Dtcember, 1925, regarding t.he report .of the External: Capital Committee. Tli'e quel-
tldn of reducing tliEl, stamp duty en cheques Wall. J10t . definitely, referred ,to in that. 
letter, but the question has now been raised in t.he Council of State by the Hot/ble 
]\fl'. P. C. BeLhlla and in reply to hil question on the subject. it wu Itated that the 
Government of Yn,dia would. co.nSider th!.. matter ..in C)Onnectioll with thl!. ,report of 
thecllhtternal CapItal Comnnttee. 'rJt •. HOll'ble Mr. Bethnaalso ,av' notIce of a 
Resohltion in the' Council of Btate 1'ecmnmendlnl a rllduetion in the rate of stamp 
dut.y from one anna to half an anne, but owing to the Hon'ble Member's absence lhe 
Resolut.ion will not now be moved.' , 

l~~' ~~, ~ C~ - tb n~ ~a''11l~O~ O ~b .tim~ 
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..,. ~e uII haa ~ee~ aaoerta~ to ,~ in the neiPbourhood o~ ,7,la.khl a y..,. The 
"'I""~ lted ,1Jy"th .. ft1'ftftII Prcmnctl .re pen below :-: " 
.. rl ,,'. ' •. '  .  " .. ' . '1 ., . .1 .. -. 

' .' j' I I .......... , •. ~. •• ...... ..... t""" ... " tt" "'r"'" ''''' ... ~ "~I .......... ,,~ ..... , .... " . ~m' "dut ' 
~~il C O" l "~~  

Stamp duty 
, ' el. all COOqlletl. 

'1 8~ 4' 1024-211 .' ' .. ,~. . 

R .. RI. 

Madras . · . . , 7'1,048 69,2112 , 
Bombay · 2,401,000 2,60,000 

;Uengal , 2,60,6140 2,28,017 

United Provincoa · 
~, 

".1 . , · · 408,040Ii 48,477 

PUl!jab a.nd North·Welt Frontier Province , 85,854- 85,595 

. ~rJIIA . · o~"OOO 46,000 

'Bihar and Oris ... · · DSI 4,626 , , 

Central ProviDeeB ~ · • 7,336 6,100 
•... 1 

.A .... m . . • . i,OiD I,OSI 
,,11r " 

I - ---
Total · 7,16,41H 6,83,998 

••• n ' , -- ., ... " , .... 
'There is good reason to believe that the number of chequII stamped with nnifled 
;,ltii.lii,Ps is ne li~b e. The 'above quoted' figures indicate that the -use of chequea in 
lhdia' is stiU on' a relatively small' IIcale, IIon~ it apPears to the Government of India 
'a' matter' for serious' corisideration whether 'the' rate of'duty shonld riot be reduced 
as suggested by 'the Hon'ble Mr.SethniP. with the objeet of popularising their use tnd , 
extending banking habits. It is true that in England in 1918 the stamp duty on 
·cheques was raised from one permy to two pence, but a perusal of the report of the 
debate in the House of Commons on that occasion shows that this proposal met with 
more active opposition than perhaps any other in the Dudget of that year, and Mr. 
Bon'ar Law in defending it definitely stated that.' his I'eason fO!' soiag on with the 
prdllOSILI-was that 'the lise of cheques had become 110 established in England and their 
,'convenil!nce was 8l'1 e~erall  I'~o ni ed, that it was unlikely that the increased duty 
would have any effect In 'reducmg the numb"r of cheques used. He added thAt if h~ 
• 'had any fear that their number would be reduced, he w(.uld not pro0ee4 with the 
-J)I'C!P081!.1. The Im,sition in India is i ntir~l  different, wher~ the advantages and con-
villnlence df t.h!! Ule of cheques are still Imperfectly recoghlsed. " 
, ":5. The Government of India would can' attentio~ to the fact that in 1921 the 
question of incle_sing the st,amp duty on cheques ID India wall raised hath by the 
. Committee appointed, by the Government of Dengal and by the Bombay Government, 
'but that on further ~nsider~tion. the' proposal w~ dropped, '!'\th the agreement of 
,all Provincial Governments, since It Was lelt that It would constitute an interference 
' i~ t,he' development of ban i~ . The quest'ion, howev ~r, of redulling the existing 
rate has not hitherto been conSldered. • 
4. The view of «.he Ooverrtmellt. d. India is that-the proposal to reduce the rate 

'of 'stamp duty On e ul u~ ~a \'Jne, which d~ •. oareful «Inaideration. They ha~e 
'''not 'lIu ti iimt' lata,to~t ide wheth8r the UlIt.lut nita' of stamp clat,y act.ually OOOAI-
~at.ea an "~ita le 'to tbe,a6vel6pment of btulJdng habita, but if it d(l8B 80, they eon-
',Ildettbat It.his ii undestrable'1n th6 belt intereata of India aad think that a redact.iOll 
!110' .,'&DMm.tgltt be 'a ~ .. bJ ~hi ItAIp ~ard 'u .".11< .. ,a ... aI_Ie, proof 01. '~
i"'eDtJauarn8ltnMli m' d~Il"'io ~"'e ldr.Ii hablt .. I~ t.be ~ IOD 
.1d, 'the duty' frere f,Oretult. In pdpalluiutioa oof the _Ilia lyItem, It. II JIOIIIlhI. that 
'reduetion in the rar. of duty wow" not iD·t.!Ie lOIIf""8 lead"to. lola of ....... 110 

-. 
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Provincfal, Governments, to whom this .revenue of course be101lJ1. The Goftl'lUDent. 
of lndia·'tlowever, would DOt be in favour of'aDY BuggutioD to aboliah tha dut.y al. 
together,' 0&. waa originally Buggut.ed by the Hon'ble Mr. 8ethna. It ia true that.. 
in the United St.ate. of .~eri a there is no ltamp duty on cheques, but it. is believed 
th~t. banks in that OIlunt.ry find mllana to protect themselves .. ainat the exeeaaive ua 
of cheques for petty suml, which naturally would throw OODIlderable exUa work OD 
the banks IUld would tend to clog the maChinery of the Cll8arinf HoDlU. The Gov-
ernment of India would deprecate the introduction into India 0 any luch vuatioB 
restrict.ions. 

6. I am therefore to request that the Government of India may be favoured with 
the views of His Excellency t.he Governor in Council on 'this question. 

Se"ial No. 6. 
Copy forwarded to the Finance Department, for information. 

Banal No. 6.-LB'1'TD nOK MILES IBVING, ESQ., O.D.E., I.C.S., SZOlI.IITABY· TOO 
GOVI:BNJDlNT, PUNJAB, FurAlilCJI Dmt'ABTKI:NT, No. 11240-F., DATIID. 2IIUI 6Ta 
AI' ~ , 1926. 

I am directed to reply to your letter No. D.-5121-F., dated the 22nd Decem_r, 
1925, and to aay that the Governor in Council agrees wit.h the view expressed by 
the External Capital Committee, t.hat an early examination of the various subject. 
connected with tne development of banking ia most. desirable. 

2. With regard to the question of procedure, the Governor in Council would 
luggest to the Government of India tne desirability of conveni'ng a meeting 01 
bankers composed of representatives of the Imperial Dank, Joint, Stock, Exchange 
and Indigenous ~n s and of ~he Co-operative Organisati,?n,. and of ascertaininc 
their views regardmg the necessity and scope of the prelimmary surver.. If the 
members were not in a position, from their own knowledge, to make IIpeClfic recom-
mendations, t.h8f would be able to make definite suggestions-preferably in the form 
of a questionnalre-&s to what further information was required in order to provide 
material. for a comprehensivtl survey if they considered such a survey to be necessary 
Local Governments might be then addressed with a view to applying the information 
BUggested by the questionnaire. The Governor in Council, however, is inclined to 
the view that the information which the members themselves could supply would 
obviate the n_ity of the preliminary survey, and would enable the Government of 
India after obtaining the views of Local Governments if this were considered neces-
sary to decide the form which the detailed enquiry or enquiries should take_ 
( 

Serial No. 7.-J_ZTTlm nOM: K. M. PUlUtAYABTBA, ESQ., M.A., SZCBi:TAlI.Y, INDUX 
CKAlOID 01' COIIKDCII, No. F.-5/26, DATED TIll: 31ST MABCK, 1926. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Indian Chamber of Commerce to refer 
to par-sr8phs 9 to 16 of the report of the External Capital Committee published in 
October last year, in which after briefly indicating aeveral directions in which Indian 
. banking and credit organisation are in need of advance and development, the Com· 
mittee record a general recommendation "that the first step required is the OIl11ection 
of accurate and np-to-date information of the progress so far .made and a com'pre-
hensive Burvey of the whole field which we suggest should be undertaken by Gov-
ernment without delay", and that Buch general survey should be followed by a 
Commission composed of experts. The subject. was referred to in OIlurse of a debate 
in ,.he ,Council of State on the 10th March and it. appears that an enquiry iii being 
c01\ducted through official agenoy and that the question of the appointment of a 
Obhamlssion for undertaking a comprehenlive investigatiOn· will be considered when 
the recommendation of the Currency Commission' and the Agricultural Commi 8i~ in 
regard to the banking ilsues arising in the courle of their investigations become 
availahle. But the Indian banki"g problem is of 80 important.".a. character and of 
lIuch far-reaching lIignificance and tJie illUes bivalved lI1'e of ·180 technical a nature 
that a; meredepartm8lltal enquiry COIIld hardly lead to frui·tful results. The J)1'Oblem 
requires fOr itliiolation a wida atudy and critical aPJll'eoiation, both of tha facts of 
the Indian indulltrial and CICOIlO'mic Uf_ .. also of the history of banking develoJl. 
ment in nther llOuntries and it il theeonlidered opinion of the Committee of the 
Indian Chambet' that'a Commiuion of, experts shoUld'· be. appointed forthwith and 
that ~he oompf)atioll of lach data ... anlaeing maded8paitmentiaDy at pret.ent IhooM 
be left to the C ~.t,OII .itself or. a~ lIDy 'tAW ahould lie 1lnd~en uf.der the ~ree-
tidn ·and· IUp8"JIJOD of the COllmuIIIOD_ • -

,. 
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2. The record of banking progrllll in '\hiI countrr. iI. i.. pH.gUI one.. ~  exiltmg. 
banking facilities are inadequate, unaatiafactory, Inelutic ud. altopG\8r unauitea. 
to the CGuntry'. needs and requiremlllt&. The oni, branch of. baDkiDg. m which 1117 
progress worth mentioning has been macle is colDDl8l'Oial. banki!lfo An other upecta.. 
of banking have either been neglected or proved faillJ&'es or achieved ~ea re nBults. 
Exchange banking is entinly in the hands of banks of foreign origin. 
IndUlitrial banking ended abortive. Experiments on a very' restricted acale are being 
conducted in Madras and Burma in regard to land mortgage banking. Bankmg 
facilities for agriculturalists through any property organiaecf agricultural bank are 
unknown except for such relief as the co-operative banks hav. bMn able to 'afford OD" 
a modest scafe; and even the progl'flll8 achieved by the latter has. beea bot.h slow 
and chequered. Lastly the problem of a State or Central Bank. remains unsolved 
to this day, as the Imperial Bank of India is but a poor subltitute-handicapped by 
its very constitution and the manner of its growth in discharging the functIon. of 
a banker's bank. In fact, it has been growing day by day into a powerful menace 
to the _!fare and growth of the Indian Joint Stock Banks. 

3. The most vital progress required in Indian banking iB the eniargement of 
working capital. On the 31st March, 1925, the deposit of the Imperial Dank both 
on J>ublic and other account was 102 crores of rupees l the d8poeit of the Bame Clat.-
of ~he four principal Indian b~~ was 41 crores of rupeea and .of the five A.nglo. 
Indian Exchange banks £103 millions. A large part of, the workmg capital of the 
Exchange banks is located outside India j on the other. hand there are a number 
of small banks whose deposits even though small Itave been neglected in this com· 
putation. In any case, it would robabl~ be safe to estimate that the working 
clllJlital employed by the Indian banks meluding the Government balance would 
not eXL'eed 2so. crores of rupees. 'rhe figure arrived at is entirely a rough one 
but would nevertheless provide an instructive data for comparison with the cor· 
responding figures of other countries. The total deposit of· J'apanese banks at. tlle end-
of 1924 was 72,000 million yens, tho total deposit of Canadian banks on 31at July, 
1925 was 2,227 million pounds and the deposit of the Australian and New ZealaDd 
Banks on 31st March, 1925 was 339 million pounds, The Committee of the Chamber 
do not desire to examine further these .figures in the light of popUlation statistics; 
as they feel the inference can be obviously drawn on the basis of these data alone 
that at present in India only a small part of the C1llTent mcome of the commnnity 
flows into the banks. To stimulate a habit of deposit in the people, to inspire 
confidence in the banking system, to multiply the number of banking organisatlolllo 
and thus on a basis of enlar~ed cash resources, to build' up a superatructure of 
aound and elastic credit-that IS the first problem of Indian banking. 
4. After a careful study of the facta, special legislation will have to be II1Ider-. 

taken to protect and strengthen the credit of the banking iUlititutions. The qu&tiou, 
will also require an examination as to how far it is necessary to provide for a grant 
of special charters to particular inatitution or how far it may be n8CellBary to in· 
augurate a system of national or provincial banking with the share capital either 
fully or partially provided or guaranteed by the Government. The working of thO' 
Imperial Bank will have to be carefully investigated to ascertain how far it is 
likely to meet the needs of a Central Bank under a reformed bankin, system and ill 
its default, l'roposals will have to be adumbrated for the inauguratIon of a federal 
reserve' bankmg system which, 'with the privilege of a note·issuing monopoly, shall 
lend elasticity to the monetary syatem and as depository of the ultimate reserve of 
the entire banking system shall co-ordinate and pool the resources of ibe whole com-
munity. It will also have to be ascertained ~t changes would be required in the 
privileges now enjoyed by the foreign exchange banks in this country so, as to 
ensure proper safe-g1l8rding of Indian business interests and Indian co-operation in 
working, liow far an~ in what directions the co-operative banks may be .~ren thlln. 
ad on what balis agricultural banks and land martgage banks ought to be Inaugurat.-
ed' ao as to bring banking facilities to the door of the rural population as also 
fA'th. middle·classes in up· country urban areas and how the inauguratIon of ind1llltrial 
banks which will not brook of any d.elay is to ~ effected. The Committee do' n~ 
wish to ant.icipate 'how far the develOJlJllents herem indicated might involve begin' 
ning with a clean· •• te but even .recognising the limitation under which a too .harp 
reform of the banking system i. practicabTe, there an m_ures which can be 
adopted as temporary ezpedienta without any violent cbanp8 fit the IIzistinlf ayaienl. 
In the first place, the compet.itiou of the Imperial Bank with the Joint Slock 
Indian banks which is being e erien e~. in many. napeete must bered~. It 
may be possible to Btremrthen the poaltlC)D of JOUlIt.-atock banks by plaauag on 
deposit -a ClIrtain part 0(" the ovenmien~. 'alance with these banks. SimUarf,. 
step. may '6"e taklll to rocopiae tie br ... ~, of tle· Joiht-Itt.ook liaDb II, GeYerzao. 
meat Treasurers in plllC8l wherl the Impenal But baa no branch... Lastly;. 
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• the l~ lIank may .adQpt . .a policy ,of encouraging dealinp' wiUl the public 
~ iiIIl, ' ...... y"." ,tJi.,' Jmiat.__ bIIlka.' &ucla,· 'II ~ior' ,wIll Berve .. double 
lIiaIihaf"purp&e"n will bet ... ·, afeguanl'·'the JmperW·;'BaDk against. ita riak' of 
iD a~ -lind, aecondly. 'the lotn .. atot*. ban~'ttrralJh '; IwhOlle.~ a en "  f:be buai-
........ tl'aDBat!tcid acquire 'a' ]IOIitton,yof 'mcreamg 'credit ID 'pnbbo estImatIon. 
"W; 'If '*"'ImPeriaI"Bank hllil 'fliui 'tolitrengthen t1ie 'hands' of 'Ul.,' 'Indian Joint-
atoCk banke, the la.tter 'will ba.vetlo IItrenKth8n' Ul. hands of Ule Bhroffs or indio 
.fetlGusbanken. A fact whlcll ',hudicapa 'tIie mobnity of batiking capital ftOln ODe 
pla'to anotlher and which m~ be referrei' ,toil'l t.hilj"connection is the high 
~mi.ion eltarged" \;Iy , ttl.,· ~h 8 ih eoll~ cheques drnnem other stations. 
'fte';"eommissltHt"cliatied'''W ,.·'·lmfMIrial··'Banl[ -is' heavy alld th.~ by other banks 
il '.1ji-1'tt'iftbtlt leilli"hliil+:r' buf,l thila It'''(!Otnparirtlvely a "ininar aspect of the question. 
IIr."Oreat Britain and United' States of America the creation of an open 'money 
.rfttlends "particular mebllit1 to the lIIOnet~r  i'esot1l'Ollll. This markei consists 
:itt' dlacountlng·the .illlf-li'qUldating' 'tr"&! bills Drought to the commercial banks' by 
the"i'llnumel'a'ble bill "brolnirs .nd tlillcotint.inghouAes. In India except in respect 
of foreign trade the corresponding facilities offered by the open money market in 
England and America particularly with regard to the financlDg of internal trade 
are a:lmost entirely absent. A" very necessary development of the Indian banking 
system lies through its evolution of' such an open money market so that the 
ififn'tlhanti may' be' financially relieved by' an extended use of the credit instru-
~ 1tIll" 'It ir" ''110 doi:italt 'tr~ti t.hat trade lIills are' discounted to a limited extent by 
~ ialban 8 'but' in 't.he abBence ofre-discounting facilities from the central 
BI1J\IriD'i instttlltion as there' dillt In Great Britain or United States of America, 
iltii!h' discounting buainesa Isona very much restricted scalo. Signal service was 
in" this direction hitherto being renelered by the shroffs and other indigenous 
bartkera who grant aecoriimodation to the merchants against hundis., But even this 
utremely ull8fuland resourceful activity of tne indigenous bankers has a tendency 
to' be materially curtailed In recent yean. The Exchange banks which used to 
borrow' mtlnil)"'frmn abroad to finance the fOTeign trade in the country have now 
been relying" more and more on the local market; with the result that the resources 
which untir recent years were available to finance t.he movement of internal t,I:ade 
are now being exploited to benefit foreign trade entirely. The Committee of the 
In'dian''Chamber cannot streils too much on the necessity of developing the indi-
tlm0t18 banking sY'tlml, as a f.art and parcel of the open money market as tt 
exists in Great. Britain or in l. S. A. Under the prllllent system the shl'Ofts grant 
accommodation' to .. merchants on hun~is which in a very large number of insurlces 
aft" Bubstit.utesof'the internal trade bills, the accommodation required beinp: for 
ftnancSing aet,ual cOntmerclal transactiona. These hundies resemble in a very large 
measure' the single-name American "Commercial papers" which are freely discounted 
,by the Amerir... Commercial banks. In the abeence of such adequate facilities 
for fiiscounting, accommodation available in this country for merchants from indi-
~enotls hanker. is naturally restricted. If, however, under a developed system of 
Indian bankinp: the commercial hanks were to freel" discount the internRl t,rade 
bills or advance money to the indigenous discounting 'houseR to finance their opera-
tions much .of the existing financial strain on the merchants would have been 
relieved. Resides, the great service rendered to the domefltic trade, the creation 
'Of an open money market will have the additional merit 'Of stabilising the money 
rates and  lending liquidity to the resources of ille commercial banks. 
6. The question of agricuTtural credit has been receiving 'great attention in 

recent 'years in New Zealand and in Great Britain and in the latter country only 
recently the report of Mr. R. 'R. Enfield published hy t,he Ministry of Agriculture 
fonnulates important proposals. With rep:ard to the 8!ltablishment of a Central 
Loan Bank based on the American and Gennan model as also the liberal grant 
on Ute part of t.he commerciRI bank of overdrafts foT' allTicultural purposes. 
Th. JIIIea'knpss of t,he British' bankinli' in Us tot.al absence of facilities for long term 
;iJWlllt.Jm!nta· ill 1II'hI0 inherent in t'lie Indian a:vat.em. In J'apan and Germany a 
special type of Credit Instit.ution had been evolnd which advance' money for lo~ 
pmocill to industrial lIndertakinp:on hypothtl('ation of capit,a]illlld aiBets. stock-in-
t,rade 'and 'IIODJef.imes without Bny 4Iecurity collateral or otherwi~",., ,-tte Bypot,hetic 
Bank of Ja..-n which ~' estaIl1isheil in "1897 is now at t,hp 'I"' ~ 'ZT indust:rial 
Il1Id agricultural banks of .Tapan a~~n'I'I' business in dl ~' re e tuT'e . The 
tot.al adva_ of t.hese institutions of ,the Hypothetic Bank at'the end of 1924 Will 
over 1,000 million' yens or exchanjled, at the ,,,til of mint per over'l25 crOTe8 of 
rupees. ';I'he ~ole Of' thill amOllnt' re rese~ta a J01tg. term indulltr.ial and agricultura1 
'IIv.bad.-'. '.'.'01 ",' .. , ."" .' , : ,,' • 

',' 7 ~e are 1000e of the lalient, ~ .. tllres of ~hA Indian bAAkinlt ~blents wl:tich 
tb.',COlilm.~tt ... ~'  ~e'tn~lan'  ha ",h~J1' Ji •• ' eth 1,l~ht '~~ t.P. biJlilt tOih no~ioe of 
~1t ,,~ern~~t of 'tn~a, th81J' ~Je t bel~ to blWlI:I ,out. t.h. :n,t;lIesl oJ the iUIIea 
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iJlvolv.d in .an,examinatioll of the problem.. , They .IUCpet ~ ore. ~.'iDatea l 
of. departmental 8I!'luiry aa ia ~  carried on· at. .pHI_t, 'a . CoIaD!i.ion to 
enquire into the w~le qu .. t.io,n ~ OarikiQg cie:velopmeut. .ancl orSaniaat.ioIl of credit, 
faciiitiea be appoint.ed at an early date with the wideat t.erma ot. re~CI. The 
importance of such an investigatio. n cannot be overstated having regard to the fact. 
that an enquiry into the bBllking problems hall .long been. overdue. No further time 
should nDt be lost in Dpening the suggested CDmmission Df enquiry. The compila-
tion Df suell data as are being departmentally made at present could be left. to 
tll.e ·OommilsiDn iaeif Dr ai any rate cDuld be undertaken udar the dJ.cretiDn Df 
the CDmmissiDn after it baa been appointed. The CDmmittae Df the Chamber 
strongly disapprDve the suggestion that an enquiry into the banking problem shDuld 
be deferred till the Royal CDmmissiDn on Indian Currency or th. fotthcollliDc 
Royal CommissiDn on Agriculture have cDmpleted their laboun. The primary ."'~ 

jeets Df inveatigatiDn to be carried Dut b'l these CDmmissiDns are entirely dilarent. 
and they might at best touch a fringe 0. the iSlues which are likely to be raised 
by the propDsed CDmmission to investigate banking problem. Besides,' a problem 
like th", nDte iesue which is being examined by the Currency ODmmi88iOD with a 
view to. find out whether, and if so., on what conditionl the note iSlue is to bit. 
handed oyer to the Imperial Bank can be settled in a definite and final manner 
only when luch defects as exiat in the plWlen' cionstitution of the Imperial D_ 
have been removed. Once the Imperial Bank has been placed on a satisfactort 
footing and. on .a basis acceptable to public opinion azul useful far the plll'JlOH for 
which it ia intended, there will be time enough to consider if and how tne njJte 
ieaue is to be managed by it. The present attitude of the Government may well 
be described aa putting the cart before the horse. In th" same way no definite 
recommendatiDna regarding oo·operative banka, land mortgage bank. and agricultural 
banks which the Agricultural CDmmissiDn can make will have 1111 lmeaniDl or 
significance until aAd unless the main banking problem Df the country has. belli 
understood and a solution found. The genetal outline has to be fixed op before' 
detaila can or need be filled in. For these reaaonR, and for the additional but 
emphatic reason that the country il pusing thrDugh terrible upheaval and indus-
trial sta lll~tiDn which  requires urgent and immediate relief through a well developacl 
system of banking amenities, the Committee urge the appointment at thfl earliest 
possible mDment of a Royal Banking CommissiDn and trullt that in regard to the· 
e1'8onn~1 Df such a ODmmissiDn, the Government will see to it t.hat therf> is a 
majority Df Indian Members under the Chairmanship of an ,Indian bUlliDNS man. 

(Acknowledge. ) , 

l1e,inT No. S.-T'ETTBn FIlOM G. P. HOGG, ESQ., I.C.S., S.CIUITABY TO TO GOV.lUI·· 
MINT OF BENGAL, No. 4·T.A.I .• DATBD THE 16TH Al'lUL, 1926. • 

I am directed to submit herewith for tbe information Df the' Government of 
India an extract from the proceedings Df a meeting Df the Advisory Board of 
Industries, Bengal, hold Dn 5th Janua?:, 1926 Dn tho subject of a recommendat.ion 
made by the External Capital CommIttee, 1925, to t.he tlffeci th .. t a comprehen· 
aive co-Drdinate Rurvey Df t,he whole field Df banking should be undertaken at the 
earliest Dpportunit.y. 

P, r.~~diI1  of th~ 9th mpP(ing of flu Adt.·j.ortl Roorn of illtiu8trin, BengclT, hpld 
at No. 4f1 /I·A., F1'ee SrllooT ,r t1'~tt, CrilMtftil. at 11 a. m. on 1'utRdoy th~ 6th 
lamlaT11, 1 ~ . 

PUI.NT : 

Dr. D. B. Meek, M.A., D.Sc., O.B.E., Di,...ctor Df Industries, Bongal, CAai;rnO". 
Thn HDn'hle Sir WiIIiRm Currie, KT., M.L.A. 

• 
rJ. P. Khait.an, Esq_; M.L.C. 
P. N. Baner]f:'.: ,; 
'Rai Jamini Mohoa,.,Mitra Bahadur, Reptrar of Co-op#.1'otifJr, SOCiet"8, Bengal. 
A. T. Westoll, Esq., M.Sc., M.I.C.E., M.I.E., (Ind.), Deputy Director of 

Industries, Bengal, Secreta", . 

• • •  • • • • . ,. . ·e 

• • • • • 
e • 
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5. 1&/ Kbaitan moye:! that the Board. ~ou1d urge for early act.ion on the .reoom· 
lftendatial of the External Capita: Committee to the effect t.hat a OODlp,'eheDlIYe co· 
ordinatea ,evvey of t.he whole field of banking should ba edertaken. The Board 
attt.cbed feat. importance to t.b:is recommendation aiul desired that. Government .hould 
-be pre... to take early stepa In t.he matter. 

• •  • • -. • • • 

.serial No. 9.-LM"l'D nOli 'lIIJI IbNAOIlfG GOVD.Noal 01' TIm IJIPIIILIAL B.Uflt,. oj 
INDIA, No. 1432, DATIID TBII 27TH An.u. 1926. 

In reply to your letter No. D.·SI21-F. of the 22nd December last we have the 
.ho,our to adviae you u follows :-

I 
1. Ezte1l8ion 01 Banking Faeilitiu in India. 

(a) Th,dNimbil'ity ant! pO"ibility of a further ezte1l8ion of BranCMa of the 
.Imperial BtmA: of IntUa.-During the palt five years the poasibUities of pract.icallr 
-every place of anr size or importance in India and Burma haft been ezplored with a 
-view to establishing a Branch of the Bank in such place : and to complete t.ha tala 
~  100 New Branches we have had  to open in a number of towns where the prospect. 
-of the Branch ever pafing ita way are remote. It i. doubtful if it will be poaeible, 
ill the near future, to Increase the number of such branches to any a re iab~e extent. 
and any eztension for the present must therefore come through an increale in the 
number of Pay O1IiceB and Outstations: luch Office. can be run at a small coat u 
there are no Oarrency Chelts, with their large cash balances, to be responsible for 
and a le.. expensive staff can be employed. The working of these Pay Offices and 
Qutetaf,ions will furnish us with valuallie data upon which to work-when the time for 
a further advance in Bnnch development ariles. 
(b) The de,irabiliey 01 avoiding undue Competition 'With t.ziating Joint Stoell: 

Banll:,f.-There are now T~rr -lew places where a Joint Stock Bank is established and 
-the Im eri '~ Bank of India is not represented: our development hu therefore un-
doubtedly restricted the immediate field of development o~n to joint stock Banks. 
'This is a matter for regret but the withdrawal of the banking facilities now provided 
hy us with no certainty of Joint Stock banking development on a more rapid scale 
than has occurred in the past, would be even more regrettable. The result of our 
~ enin  Branches at places where Joint Stock Banks were already established has 
generally been an a::I-round drop in rates to a more reaaonable level and to that extent 
the Joint Stock Banks have luffered by our oompetit:ion but it is not, nor ever has been, 
-the Bank's policy to drive out such Banks by reducing rates below a fair and reuon-
~le level. The Joint Stock Banks are free from the restrictions which the Imperial 
nank of India Act puts OTI the busine .. the nan~ can undertake and this, in itself is 
()f considerable advantage to them when competing with us for business. ' 

(r) Tramfer of Funds.-Towards the end of 1924 the charge to Bank. for the 
transfer of funds wherever there i. a headquarterl treuury ,was fixed at 1/32 per cent 
T~e total transfers taken by Banks for the years 1923 to 1925 inclusive were ~ 
fo.lowa :-

1928 

1924 

1925 

HI. 

26'4.0 lea;; 

31·'2 " 

(12'00 .. 

-from ihese figures it is .:lear that the arrangement has greatly facilitated the transfer 
o()f funds by banks. 

We have no suggestions to make for im ro~ement of the ~t.em of remittanoe 
-through .supply bills, etc.. the prelent arrangement undtr _ Ja~ .h' the Bank issues 
-telegraph!c transfers and deman~ drafts at low rates, ooupli14 Wlt.h the Government 
supply bIll s s~em and the ordlDary bazar demand hundi -wOuld appear to fill the 
Country's requirements for remittance a i~ities and we ';re not aware of any pro-
nounced demand for improvements in Buch facilities a8 are available. 
(d) The Ol~ibi it  01 Co-m:dination with the indige'lloUl BanJeing S7IIItem 01 thll 

Country.-Tile md~ enoull banklDg-Iystem of the Country il carried on by the Shroffs 
Sowcarl and Chettlarl and, from the Western point of ~ie", is more in 'the nature of 

I, -, 
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money-lending than 'hanking. The mainltay ~  Western BankinB, the current. ~t 
;with cheques freely drawn t.hereon, is almolt. entire:,. absent and alt=r deplllllt.a are 
'taken the proportion th"~ bear to the flrm'l t?tal auet.a are anally •  . &I co!Dpared 
with those of a Bank working on Western bnes. At prueDtour rlliAtionl "!Ith ~ 
indigenous Banker are on~ed t? ~antin  a i1i~ies ~r remitt.anllf! and finanomg hila 
by discounting or rediscountmg hili bills and grantmg hllD advaD0e8 In other. ways. The 
'business we carryon with these indigenous Bankers and Money.Lenders IS vflry OOD' 
'~derable and it is a busir.ess which it is our policy to· encourage and develop. 

2. Olearing H OUBe,. 

(a) TAe creation of new Olearing o,"e~.-The Bank is ~esirous. of. lIDoour~1 
"wherever poslible the e8t.~bli hment of Clear10g Houles and thIS queatlOn II ClIHI which 
we have constantly before us. 

Clearing Houses are established in Ca:cut.ta, Bombay, Madras, Rangoon, Ca;wnpore. 
'Delhi Lahore Simla Karachi, Colombo and Ahmedabad and we have 10 vIew the 
1IstabI'ishment ~  Clearing Houses at Amritsar, Rawalpindi and Peshawar ae soon al the 
"volume (If business at these plaCes will just.ify t.his step being taken. 

A Clearing House is an arrangement between Bankl for mut.ual CDIlvenienoe ia 
dealing with cheques and other negotiab:e instruments. and the advantages to every 
Member of a Clearing House are so considerable that it may be accepted that. wherever 
:Iocal conditions make it detlirable and possible a Clearing Houss is already in existence, 

It may therefore be granted that Clearing Houses are established more or 1881 
automaticaUy whenever the vol~e of cheques dealt with assumes I?roportions which 
Justify their formatltons but it must not be forgotten in this oonneetloD that CleariDi 
1Iou8es are" brought into existence ae the result of the growth of the banking habit; 
and the use by the Public 01 Cheques and that they do not in themselves fOlter the 
Banking habit nor does their establishment tend to increase the number of chequea 
"sed by the Public. 

At many!lacea where no Clear ins House ia establillhed a system of Clearing exist.1 
by means 0 chequell on the Imperial Bank being given in place of actu.: caeh in 
payment of the baIance due between Banks established in the place. 

(b) Tlte po"ibilitv of e3:tending tAe privilege of tAe Clearing HOIUe to Private 
Bunks of suitable Itatu8.-lly "private" Banks any concern doing Banking business 
other than the Imperial Bank is presumably meant. So far as the Joint Stock Banks 
are cOncerned it may be said that every Bank of Suitable status is already a Member 
of any Clearing House estabashed at the place at which it transacts business, Membe_ 
ship 01 a Clearing House has always been regarded amongst Banks u.s a very valued 
privilege and has almost invariably been restricted to Ranking Housell of the highest 
integrity and financial standing: because the Members of the House exchange their 
holdings for settlement at a future time and if any Member were to default before 
caettltlJllent the other Members would stand to lose their differences but in their own 
interests Members desire that all eligible Banks of the proper standing should ioin the 
'Clearing House. As regards shroffee firms and business houses doing a Banking 
business it is tho fact th:lt the volume of the cheques which passes through their hands 
does not jU8tify a claim to join the Bankers' Clearing Houae: they are seldom drawn 
upon by: cheque and rarely ke.ep ~ar e en,ough cash. ba!ances to meet derllands upon 
tbe~ WIth the .promptneJs whlcb IS a )!rllDe esselltial 1D the Clearing Bouse. Such 
parties may deSIre to belong to the Clearmg House in order to enjoy the freatige such 
membership confers, but we would mention that there are many Banke 0 the highest 
. standing in London who are not members of the Clearing Bouse. 

(d) Facmties for Clesring cheques on private firms upcountry. 

Thl number of nch cheques is almost negligible. If, as i, usuaUy the casI! there 
is a Branch of the lmpe1'l.l Bank or a. Joint Stock B.mk at the place on which th~ 
are drawn they are oonected through 811ch Bank: otherwise they are sent direct to 
'the draweee who ramlt by their own cheque on a Clearing Bank or by cash. 

(t.) Oleari7}g 01 C~e 1 '-.' between tke t1~O , Oleari,!,g ,HOUBe •• -Cbequea drawn OIl 
towns at which Clearmg FouH8 are established and paid In to Banks situated in other' 
't&wns in which Clearing HoulIIII are alao .. tabliahed are not &II a rule cleared throuSh 
-the Clearing O~8e at the latter plB;C8 bttt are aent direct to the recelviol Bank'l 
"OfIice or A.geflt.e lD the ToWDs at. whICh they are liIyable and Cleared by luch Oftlce 
lIOf Agent : this il t.h. JIOIt expeditiou --"] of .deaIinr with lOch cbeques. ' . ,. 
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1'1te em111ferahility and Markdlibility 01 Oovernm,,.t Secuntae •. 

(a) i".,oired Legal Oha,a te"'tiC ~The Chief legal-characteri,ti.c of a Goveromept, 
·PtoomtelOl'y Not.e which concern. the Public i. that of endt;lrsemeDt: endorsements on 
Government PromilllOry No ... s are governed by the Negotiable Instruments Act anel 
therefore a forlJ8d endorsement oonveya no tit!e to subsequent holderll,. though they 
may be holderaID good faith and for nlue. This characteristic m.uat obV1ously operate 
&6 a check 01\ the ready marketability of Government Promissory N.ote. but at the 
I8me time it affords a on~iderable me4\8ure of protection to holders agams.t l?ss through 
theft. If inve.tors want absolute security from theft they can hold their mveatmenta, 
in the form of Stock Certificates or if they require ready marketability they can .hold 
them in the form of Bearer Bonds: the fact that both these forms are oomparatlvely 
negleot.ed gael to prove that what the investing public require ill ready marKetability 
so far all thi. is QOmpatible with protection against losl: thi. the Government ~ro
milsory Note in ita present form provides and we do not advocate any change there1l1. 

There are, at present, restrictions on the form in which certain endorsements may 
hf· accepted by the Public Debt Offices; it is, of oourse, desirable to simplify tbe 
rules regulating endorsements, as laid down in Chapter V of the Government Securities 
Manual, 110 tar as this can wely be done and as there appearll to I.e scope for further 
improvement in this direction we propose to take the matter up with the Controller bf 
\be 'CUl'Nllcy in doe OOUrH. 

.. (6) Improving the Machinery lor thr. transjer 01 8e u1itie~ Irom one Public DIl'bt 
Ollie/! to allother.-,-'l"here appear. to he room tor improvement in this matter al80 &J;ld 
the Superintendents of th", P"ublic Debt Offices are bemg inlltructed to submit proposals,. 
which wil! be duly diecussed with the Controller of the Currency. 

it!) .Ellta1lliRhmlnt 01 New: Public Ddt OffiCfR_-The establishment of additional 
Pu'bhc Debt O'ftices is, :n our 'opinion, deslrahle from many points of view: businesa· 
{n Government paper ~t 1111 8<l!ts wou~d be facilitated and work in the e i~tin~ Public 
Debt Ofrices decentrahzed. We oonslder that there .bowd be one each In Rangoon, 
Katachi, the Punjab and the United ProvinceRor, as a compromise, a Public Debt 
Office in De!hi, working in oonjunction with the Deputy Controller of the Currency, 
Northern India, to serve both t·he latter Provinces. Any New Public Deht Office 
opened should not have full powers from the beginning, bot ita initial duties should be 
confined to the following business :-

1. Payment of Interest. 

2. Enfacement and re-enlacement. 

3. Renewal, sub-division and con80lidation of Government Paper. 

4. Management of Provincial Loans; it is distinctly anomalous that the Pub':ic 
Deht Office for the Punjab and United Provinces Governments should be 
in Calcutta. 

The above business meets mOllt of the Public requirements; issue of Stock certificatelt 
and New loan work might be ,given at a later date. The o enin~ of new Puhlic Drbt 
Offices 011 the above lines would not, we underRtand, necessitate Bny modification in the 
present system of lI.Coounts. . 

(d) JiJ8tabli8hrM7lt 01 New tod~ Eotc!tangCR.-The only  two important Stock 
Exchanges in India I,re Bombay and Calcutta and business flows to these two marketll 
!'ve!l fror.n centres w.hich have exchanges of their own; in fact experience shows that 
It 18 easIer to deal m good Rangoon and Madras securities in Bombay and Ca'eutia 
than it is ill their local markets. ' 

Operators. go where the)' are most Ii~el  to find what they want and will continue 
to do so untIl. the natur.l row~h -of their 10cl;I exchangea provides Jhem with an active 
~ r et at theIr door. ~s t~  mvest!"ent. halut gTows i~ wil: 1!,ecome possible to '.estab-
lIsh new exchanges and It WI!! be our pohcy to IPV8 thetr creat10n every encouragement 
but we are unahle t~ suggellt anJ centre at whioh an exchaDp!lould with any prospects 
of success be estahhshed at present .. We understand that a recent attempt to create 
a stock exchange at Lahore Wal a fadure. , 

(e) IrrvprOV'J11. tAe Popularit" 01 Government Loana.-A factor which adversely 
affects the pGlIuJarity ,!f Government Loans npoGnntry is the diftlculty and delay in 
obtAininl payment of mter,st at o~ Treasnri" aDd 'tire are -of opinion that 
the Bank's ~ran hal lfOUld ~o t.~e bulln ... mGch more etIlcieJItly and with.,.Veat. benelt. 
to bolder. an4a CCI~ 1i1ll mCNUe lnth, popularity oltba jIapei .. 

- '. 
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We have also in view a st.ep which shoQ:ld tend to poJlalaril8 llpcountrr Governmen' 
Loans as investments' at prllent purchase and sale orcfer8 have to be ent to one or 
other of the LocaJ Head Offices for disposal but we r:ow propce to keep a stock of 
clean paper at 80me of our larger branches and to authorise the respeCtin .Atlenta to 
deal in Government Securities to a limited extent. 
The Development 01 In1)eltment through 8"eh ..tgencie. IZI Baviflg' Bank anei POIt 

Office Oash Oertifirates.-In thi8 connection we are of opinion that the existing faci-
lit.ies are Bufficient and we have no 8uggestion to make regarding their improvement. 
Banking Education in India.-The formation of an Indian Inltitute of Banker. is 

at. present under consideration and Sir Norcot Warren is taking advantage of hi. visit 
to England with the Royal Commission on Indian Finance and Ourrency to dillCUSI 
certain matters with the authorities of the English institute. One of the avowed 
objects of the new Institute wil: be tht' spread of banking education amonllt its 
Members. We are ourselves providing education in practical banking under our BCbeme 
for training Probationary Assistants with a view to their eventually qualifying for the 
higher appointments iII the Bank. 

7'h, Development 01 til." U8e 01 Negotiable InBtTI'menta.-This is a matter which 
requires serious oonRideration and on which we will address you separately at a later 
date. 

Serifll Nf). 1O.-LETl'BR nOll M. C. McALPIN, EIIQ., C.I.E., I.C.S" Orro, SIDClIm'ABY 
TO THE GoVERNIlBNT 01' BBNooU., FINANCE DUABTlfBNT, No. 343-T. F., DAftID TBII 
15m MAY 1926. 

SUB.IEC'l' :-8urvey 01 the fielei 01 banking in India and fneflBUre, 101 ita de"elDpmeflt. 

I am directed to re e~ to Mr. McWatters' letter No. D.-6121-F., dated the 22ad 
December 1925, on the above subject &I1d in reply to malte the foUowinl observations :-

2. The Governor in Council is of opinion that tbe Burvey of the field of banking 
should ue conducted on the ordinary_ lines where the oJ:>ject is to acquire information, 
that is, by th. appointment of an All-India Special Office with the n8C8llllary Ulist&l1ts, 
the formulation of a ~ueatiollnaire in t.he shape of an exhaustive list of gues!-ioDS, and 
the collection and coli&tion of the replies to thill questionnaire by the Special Oftlcer 
11~ his assistants. . They would pro6ably deal direct wftb the exchan"e hanks, etc. 
ThiS Government, howevel', would be prepared to render as much assistance to the 
-Government of India as _possible in the way of requesting offtcers of tbe Co-operat.i"e 
De,partment, District Collectors as far as they are concerned technical questions with 
Which they are not concerned might be starred. University prof8llllOrI, _ private indi-
viduals intorested, etc., tr. supply replies to tbe questionnaire and ,enerali:y to help to 
tbe enquiry. It is presumed, bowever, that the allllembling of the ~ults would be 
done by the All-India stoff. 

3. The Governor in Council deems it expedient tD lay down the condit.ion that DO 
in'luiaitorial ellquiries should be made where such would be expected to be unwelcome . 
.A!;80 the Government of India may consider it necessary to ask the Income-tlx n'JI&l:t-
ment to supply them with information on the subject. In that case no enquiry _liould 
be directly made by the officers of that department as it may give rille to the impr8llion 
that such enquiries are being made with the intention of asaB8lment of income-tax. 

4. AI regards the information asked for by the Government of India, I am to forward 
a copy of a note recorded by the Registrar. Co-operative Societies, Bengal on t.his 
,aubject and to suggest that the following particular points should be enquir;;;{ into-

(1) the methods now employed for exchange of funda j 

(2) the extent to which money lows from the European market to the 'native 
market and "iu-"ersQ and how far one i. depenciant on the other for tbe 

• supply of funds; and 
(3) to what e.x:tent the. money utilised in agricu1tll4'e goes to assist trade and 

commerCe .nd VJl'e-t!erla, and how far it will be pollllible to establish 
direct relationship between the financing of trade and commerce and the 
financing of agriculture. ' . 

5. Lastly, 1 am to say that this Government have no coaam.entl to oller at pr_t 
Pp the qaeat.ion whether ~ I be~t procedure ffw CIIJT)'~ out the r8OOlll •••• 
tiollil of til. External C..,ltaJ CoJDJll'ittee should be CODduotecl 'JU'oash th. medina of 
.-* CoDUDittle OJ OolJlJIlit.teel to deal. wit.h lpeci4IIprqb..,.· It. showel, .ia tJae 
oopiDwn of thi,Govewunent, be left ~ ppdiq the .... qf ~ JUrley. . . . 
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Indigenous banking in Bengal is carried on by Bhatiu, Marwaria, Chetis and' 
Bengr.1ee family finns, such u Hatkhola Dutts and Bbagyakhul Zamindara. In-
~l the bUiliness of Bbatiaa and Chetis is confined to Calcutta and they seldom 
have branches in mofusail stations. The Marwaris on the other handhavc branchell 
in mofussil and independent MarwariB without head office in Calcutta have often 
ae'ttled down at distributing centres in the mofussil. 

2. Capital of these bankers is derived from private funda, borrowings in the' 
Bhape of short loans by hundis either from another banker or from a joint stock 
bank. TIle indigenous bankers of Calcutta do not as a rule accept de~osits f,rom the 
public, though they, particularly the Marwari bankers, accept depOSits from mem-
bers of their own community. Their conf.rbres in the ll:.'Ofu8sil do very often accept 
deposits from the public and issue deposit passbooks and cheques. The ordinary 
Marwaril, Bhatias and Chetis do not like to deposit thoir surplul funds in the 
Imperial and Exchange Banks. In fact they prefer to deposit amongst therr.1Ielvf>s 
instead of making use of the Imperial and Exchange Banks for depositing their aur-
plua. as these banks very often make trouble with regard to signatures in Indian 
scripts. . 

Besides banking the indigenous bankers carryon other business, such as trade 
and commission business. In rural areas they are often the purchasers of rural pro-
duce, the local Agents of Mercantile FirlD1l and the village shop-keepers. They 
often advance money against standing crops so as to be able to secure the (".rops when 
they are ready for the market. Most of thek lendings to agriculturists are against 
etanding crOpl. 

4. The instrument of credit to per80ns other than apicultnri!ts is the Bundi. 
H1Indi8 have been in use from time irr.memorial for the purpose oT exchanging funds 
:&om place to place. These are payable either at Bight or after a stated number of· 
daYll. They challge banda like bills of exchange and are very rarely dishonoured. 
The rate of discount charged is determined by the state of the trade and the stand-
ing of the party. The hankers t!aru handsome profits by issuing and discounting 
hundis. They aJsoused to give .upon places outside India even drafts or letters of 
credits which were drswn after letters of advice were given 80 that there was 
DO riBk of theW-being dishonoured. The total number of hundis drawn and the· 
amount covered by them depend on the volume of internal trade. Marwaris are also, 
taking now to other means of remittance, 88 for instance, transmission of cut notes 
lIIIParately by, post, postal JJ:.Oney orders, C1J4'rency transfer and b.nk drafts. In 
~  places indigenous bankers actually send cash through ap:ents by the ordinary 
method of conveyance on account of absence of exchange facilities and in the cue 
of. 111111 advanced people both owing to prejudice against the use of facilities offered' 
£y the Imperial Bank and Government Treasu.ry and also with a view to savinlf 
commission. The indigenous banker playa a very important part in financing to 
a great eli:tBJlt the growth, movement and storage of crops requi4'ed for local con-
sumption and for the u~o e of export. Anotber form of credit is advances on 
"Poorjas" or books in whIch the payee acknowledges the receipt of the money ad-
vanced to him. These books temain with the bankers and all rellayn:.ents are also 
noted therein. These tranRactiona, however, represent only a small fraction of the·' 
business whic.h is done by these bankers. 

5. Romll of the prominent indigenous bankers in Calcutta are known 81 Shroffs. 
The Shroff acts as a connecting link J>etween the Imperial Bank and Joint Stock 
Ranks on tbe one hand and the trading community on the other. He pays cash 
down and takes over the traders' bills on which however he charges discount at· 
a high rnte lind then disoounts them at It aomewha.t lower ratp. with the big banks, 
when"necI'Rllary, for t.he purpoll8 of repleni8hing hia fnnd.. The dit!erence between these 
Fates con8titutes the preflt of the indigenous banker and aa his sipaiure is import-
"nt and nell9!Rnry his endorsement has to be paid for. The" Imperial Bank ~s not 
dillCOUllt a bill of exchange unless it. contains two endorsements . 

• 6. The indiltllnous hankers at roost. important centrel combine for the purpose of 
protecting t.heir mutual int_t. into associationl or goilda which decide not only 
financial claims but also social quarrels. 

7. Aa indip:enoul bankers aratdari or proprietors of godoWDs form a class by 
them'selv811 and as suppliers of cub they ~er orm IOmetin:.e a very useful function. 
'Dealers in agriculture produce .tock: th.,ir goOc!l in their godOWDS 
and' besides araMari charges· they· realize cotnmiuion on sales effectt¥l tHrough them . 
.Aa BOOft as loods la'e stocked t.hey oftea. pay, a' Cl8rtain percentaae of the Value of' 
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aoodl. They often acivaQCe to their well Imown clients DIODey to purchll88 good •. 
In lOme cuea IoI'&tdars charge inter8lt OIl money advanced but in other cales no-
interest il charged. 
a.There is no system of advanOel againlt good. stored in godOWDS and the oontrol 

of sales in godOWDS by bankers. 
9. There are also loan offices which are regiltered under ihe Joint Stock CoJr.~ 

panies Act. They t.ry to adopt wesiern method of banking, but their business ia 
501ely confined to accepting deposits and giving out loans againlt securities of 
properties or moveables such as jewelleries, eic. They do attract a lot of depoaits 
and issue deposit paIIII·books. These banks are very often unsound as they very often 
utilill6 their short term deposits in long-term investments. Some special regula-
tion is very nec8IIsary for these banks. ~ 

10. There then is a village money-lender. Village money-lenders come under two 
claMes :-(1) Substantial men of the village who lend out their surplus funds to their 
neighbours. (b) Professional money-Iendere who lend out to villagers often com-
bine some trade with ooDuI:"ission business. They depend on t.heir own lunlls for 
their husiness but for the purchase of crops and carrying on trade they often draw 
funels from other big firme wit.h whom they have husineis relations in respeot of 
their trade. Profe8sional money leDder. also often obtain funde from peopJe who 
,keep the money with them for we custody which they often utiliae in their own 
businesses depending on the turn~ver of their business for repayment. Tbey often 
give noijling in writing to such depositors, but they very often enter the amount in 
their books in their presence. 

Serial No. 11.-LIITTEB nOM A. H. W. BI:NTlNCK, ESQ., I.C.S., Orro. CHDJ' &cu-
TABY, TO TB1 GOVDNIlENT 01' ASSAM, No. 4268-F., DATBD TRJ: 24m J'I1NB, 1926. 

I am directed to refer to the Government of India, Finanee Department. letter 
No. D.-5121-F., dated the 22nd December, 1925, and to Bay that. Auam ia parti-
cularly backward in the matter of banking facilities OIl western lineR. Pri(,r to 
the recent est.alilishment of the branches of the Imperial Bank at. Dibrugarh and· 
Shillong western banking methods were practised only by two or three firma which 
were primarily trading concerns hut which in addition afforded banking fadIities 
to their customers. This state of allaira is ItO doubt due to the abeenoe in Auam 
hot,h of large towns and of important indultri81 other tblm those ftbanced in 
Calcutta. 

2. The enclosed letters from the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies and the 
Regi.trar of Co-operative Sooieties give such information &8 ia available regarding 
the banking arrangements of t.he province, and the Governor in Council finds it 
difll.cult to offer suggest.iOlls U to the beat manner of u:aking a further IUrY8)t of 
the exist.ing poeition 011' advice .a to the procedure to· be followed lubsequently to 
give ,effect to the reoommendationl of the External Capital Commit.tee. He is how-
ever inclined to doubt whether the Committee's conclusion IV that India POSaeB.H 
a vut st.ore of dormant capital awaiting deveJoprrJellt, i8 altogether correct in it. 
application to Assam, and whether if it were 80 t.he proviaion of additional baIIk-
ing facilities would be the only or the I'eadieet way of making this capital avail· 
ahle for investment. There are few wealthy perlOns in Allam as the Registrar of 
Co-operat.ive Societ.ies shows, well-to-do people have already acquired the habit of 
inv8lting in Government securities And in substantial Joint StQCk conoerns. while 
Co-operative Banks and Societies are being taken advantage of to a con8iderable 
extent. Fw the diversion of capit.al to more Rpeculativl'! vpntureR oonnl'Cted with 
the development of the resources of the provinoe it is a Rpirit of enterpril8 and 
confidencp. which il primarily required, and it seems probable that increaeed hank-
ing facilities will be found i1'ather anoillary to luch enter rite~ than prodnctive of 
them. Further experience of the reoently opennd branches .of the Imperial BII.nk 
wit! d" Ihtles~ afford A USE'ful indication of the manner in which modprn banking 
methods can best hee:dended in Assam hut thp.y have not yet beIln I.'~tllhlish .d long 
enough to enable Any ooofident. concluaion to ho-drawn from their wnrking. 

LSTT_ nOM W. L. SOO'l'T, Esq., I.C.S .. REGISTRAR or .JOINT STOCK COMP4:NUII, 
AIlIIAM,TO TJIII BECOtm Sl:CJU:TAlty TO TJIII GoVDNJONT 01' AIISAM, No. 63.J.8., 
DATil» '.!JIll 5TH MAY 1926. 

In ,.,.ly to Mr. Mullan'. No. 1114-15-F., ~ 2Mh February, 11126, reprdm, the 
report of ,~ ExttmcrJ Capital Committee, I have the honoUr to state that verY 

-
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little i. known to me about the indige6.ous banking system of the country or of 
the other matters u,ucbed on in the report. A reporo.. m&de by the Income Tax 
'Officer, Dibl'ugarh, who probably 1f'.8 more of the workings of the buaar fiDancier 
.than any ~e else in the province, suggests that the ordin'Al"Y development of indi-
. eno~ ba~ in  has been somewhat. diverted in this Province by the preponderating 
.financial mterests of the Tea Industry. As a result, the vernacular hUlldi Iystem 
11.88 no~ o.ttaine~ any great de ~ee of development, the principal negotiable instru-
ments III use helDg che'lues and demands .drafts drawn by Garden Managers on their 
Calcutta Agents. These are normally discounted at from .9 to 12 annas per cent., 
but ill Dihrugarh the Imperial Bank now discounts at 2i annlLll per cent. In spite 
of this the Ma.rwari still does a fair amount of business at about 7 annas per cent., 
by accepting the risk of transferring the cash to the garden. 

2. It is well-kdown that many Indian firms, oommercial and indulltrial, carry 
on a. larl1e bUliness in receipt of diepoait.s from private individuals: how large that 
business IS is occalionally hrought to notice by a bankruptcy. 'fhe danger of this 
method .of b llinel~ is me~tioned in pllol'abraph 7 of Sir Buil ~la et.t'8 speech; the 
·contractlon of credit followlDg on the outbreak. of the war neceSSitated in New Zealand 
,emergency legillation to prevent the breakdown of half the large firms ill the country 
from the wit!idra.wal of deposits. It llPpRll.rS therefore that there is both scope and 
necessity for an enquiry into indigenous banking systems and the Income-Tax Officer, 
Dlbrugarh, suggests that it would probably be best to have local P4'ovincial Com-
mittees working under the direction of a oentral expert comlTJittee. 

3. There are in this Province and no doubt to a greater extent in other Provincetl, 
various Indian Companies of a perfectly sound position, whOle share~ are not dealt 
in in the open m.rket.. The result of this is tllat an investor in such Companies 
h .. DQ easy method o r~i.in  his inveetmentl, and ~h8 fl'Ct mQllt 'be a hindrance 
to invlllltment. Educat.ion of the Indian managements of such companies in the 
adwntatJea of en(l9uraging· au providing facilities for free dealings in the IIharea 
of thew ooncerna would seem to be .. nq •• "ry etep in any advance towards an in-
,crease of Indian money in investn:.nts. 

I hlwe nQ ill~ to oler on tbe lII01'e t.e hil l~J aspects of the C48e • 

. LIITTII& I1j.OX au :Q,uIADua X. L. BAlloU', B.L., F.R.E.S., I8~ 0," CO-Ol'IllUnVII 
SOCfETlBII, Ass4JI, TO 'fHII: CRIU SIClI.&TAB.V TO TBJI GOVIIB.NMIINT 01' ASSAM, No. 
1378-C. S./ C. 1_-66, lUTED TBI: lilT APBIL, 1926. 

With reference to Mr. Mullan'. letter No. 1114-15-F., dated the 85th F.bru-
'ary, 1926, asking for my "iews on the aubject of the Indian banking and monetary 
pr8gr_, I have the honou.r to lIy that investmenta of large amount. in Postal Sav-
ings Banks, Postal Cash Certificates and deposits in· Co-opllIIative Banks prove t.hat 
there is a good amount of local Capital which can ha drawn. All t.hese in'\'Ol.ments 
represent s ..... ings of either poor people or middle cIa. people and not of what may 
be called the richer folk who generally invest in Government securities and in 
large Joint Stocks concerns which are coaaidered lafe. In Assam the Oo-opera-
t.ive Banks ha.ve, durin~t.he last few years, drawD several lakhll of rupees 88 
deposits within the provmoe. Indeed mo",~  has been coming into our Central 
Banks to an extent not anticipated hefore and all this rr.oney has oome very largely 
from middle c1888 people with fixed inoomes living in towns. The rural societies 
have Also drawn some money 10caJly but it ill not my opinion t.hat in Assam much 
money is hoarded in bullion in the Bha.pe of ornament.. The villa.gers have few 
:omaments and· these will always he required. In Jr.'Y opinion ooins are hoarded 
,in ASIAm either bv conoealinlt ·them undl'lt'ground in earthen pots or in some other 
'!tRfe placell Bnd ways. If Co-opeMlotive Banks thr.i"e and gain oonfldence, AS they 
aore doinl!; now, I believe much of this hoarded money will OOIDe to th~m. The 
POlltal Savings Ranks And OAsh Certificates are seldom availed of by the hullt of 
the illitl!l'lRte people in tile villalJes. To ulle theBe inltitution! a certain degree of 
"literacy and boldneBB is requirecll 

2. Credit facilities in the "U1ag_ arlO largely -given by 'tillage money lenders 
and traders like MarwRoris. The OooClperative Societies have so far· been able to 
take up oilly a fraction of this vork. There is hardly a peaaant who lip. not 
require credit facilit.ies for hill industry in .iculture. B88idel th, act.1I&1 pro-
ducH'll of arricnltural crops there are also a large number of petty local traders 
whO di~"ute the produce with 8Panee and creel" fiM?iUt* Ovi~ed ~ !bigger . . 
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t.reders auell ae the Marwaria. All Mar"'aris do not deal di~e t.l  with the .. pi-
·cmJturists. ';rbe ~ petty tra4erBII.re gauer .. lly th,,! wdeHe-aien ~t.ween t.becWti-
.vatoM &J:ld the ~wari.. The latter advance "gaInst COJB2J'..ociitlel such as 1I1D8-
.*,d, jute, pa.dc;ly, etc. . As far as I am aware ·negoti .. bJ.e htlftrumeD. like hundis do 
Dot, as A rule, come into oper"tions in such business with local petty traderll tho1l(lh 
they .. re· v.ery commonly .used in dealings bot ween Marwaris themselvel. 
3. The «t'BeIIee of Joint Stock Be.Wr.s in As~ to fiDlWce &rid facilitate kade is 

DO doubt a  h .. ndicap. The Marwarit! have to do busineStlunder tb.e ""rious disad-
Vl\nta.ges. Sometimes they han to carry large sums in caah frum place to place. 
I haVE! seen MM'waris travel firRt clasa in Railway tr .. ins with large cash with them 
for the sake of safety. Unless up-t,o·dIloLe banking concerns come into existenee 
to discount trade bills, dealings n:ust always he done by cash and paper cannot be 
used. This is a great handicap to the growth of trade and commeroe. All the 
1ll4'ge country boats that come up the Brahmaputra every year, lHIeDlingly empty, to 
take down local I,roduce, hrlng up Ia.rge amounts in CRsh for purch.... of the 
p1'<)(iuce. Fortunately there are no rivtlr nirates in ASll'am and the Polioe .e 
more emcient and vigilant. Thllse antiqll"ted met.hods still exist henaule thflJ'e are 
no modern h!lnkjl!g or trade remittance f5cilities in A_m. 

4. Modern baDkiDg institutiolilB are therefore wanted in Assam.. The 10-ealled 
...ul industrial bMks and the variot .. Joan offices provide only mortgage credit. 
The large Exch&llile Bauok. have no branchl'M in Assam and 80 far only two branches 
oi the' Imperial Bank have been opened in Auam. Such bra~ hes at O,uhati, 
"arhat, Silchar, aud SyUlet appear to bA necelll&ry. ;Facilities for banking and 
oommlll'eial educaUoo should alBo be providecJ for young men of this province and 
.uch facilities may take the m .. pe of scholarship ten .. ble at institftiol,Ul in ot~ 
parts of India. Commercial education i& not at prlllent under Jr.y control. 

5. With regard' to the Ule of externa') capital in Assam it i. well-known tll .. t 
the larlrest joint stock concerns, whether engaged ilt tea or minerals, are .tertu. 
o~PII.mes the proll... of which en~irel  Ito out of Ind4a. Moch of their IIIOMY 
apent in working expenses however ren:.'ains in the country and it mult be a i~it

ted th..t. .but fOf' their enterpriae the resnurces of .the province would pever b .... 
heen developed to the extent that we see now. As for te .. , many Indian Com-
painE'S on rupee capital stlarted by Europeans or India.ns hllove now corne into exi.t.ence 
but. .the Companies ciealilll, with p;linerals, vi.e., oil and coal, are still .. Imollt ex-
clusively edel"Jilo&lin' compositjon aod ~it.al. The other Important industrial «ftr.)-
pallies eugaged in timber &n6 oil .. eda are nearly all of Jndil!ll ori,llI. 

6. In my opinion it }\'Quid ,he well to collect information on the varioua points 
qy a ,urve, but to do this a apeci .• 1 officer would be more nseful than .. COllI-
mitt.e. .,. Co~it.tee may however be appointed later to aift the Jllateriala col· 
lected by lIPecial olJi~s in vario1,l8 provinces and to submit detailed reClO1Iur.-end ... 
tioD4 thereon. • 

7. Thl! .copy of the report of the ~llttol'na1 Capital Committee and of ibe ..,..,h 
delivered by the Hon'ble Finance Member of the Goverftmt!nt of India are ret.ur:Md 
herewit~. . 

8~1" 'Il Nfl. lS.-LInTmt. J'BOM '"'II FlBCl\BTAllY, INMAN CllAKRD OJ' COIOQlaCl:, CAL-
CUTTA, No. F .. 9/26. DATBD nu 7,", J11lfK. 1926. 

ThE' Government of-Indi ... havE' it ill underRtnod under their coollideration at t.he 
pl·t'8f'T1t moment propOllals hell'l"inlt on thE' im'l'roved t.rDDsferrability MId market-
ability of overn~ent, Securities .and I ... m inltructed bv thll (",ommitt.ee of the Indian 
Chamhflr of Commerce, Calcutta. t~ addrA5R you in thillJ .connection. 

2. The three specific diJlleCtioll8 in which progress is being Bought are understood 
to b. as fo11ow8 :- . 

,.(1) Improvement in the legal characteristics of povemment Securities. 

(2) Improvement in the machinery for the transfer of Securities from one lncal 
head oRlce of the hank to another. 

(3) A rnodiliclltion in .the ayat.lIIR. of accounts 10 a8 to .it the opening of n_ 
pnbl,ic ,Il-hi ofticea • 

. . 3. •. Th, COJ lllit~" of the Indian Cb~ber. are ~era1I, in ')lDlpathy with ..... 
~ of tb, ()overnment of Indta. They ftectft-tbat aU pouible .tepa tboaJd 

• • 
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be taIrc tobret.k the shyness of Indian capital. \\. h  a very large section of the' 
public which has 110t developed an investing habit the Gov81'llDlent Bec11rlties are the·, 
only form of investment which sometimes appealll to their economic senae. In the 
,cirolUDltancea it is a plausible anticipation that the increaaed popularity of gilt·edged 
aecurities will stimulate generally investing habit of the Indian public. T,he dan~ 
however of an undue popularity .Ilf Government Securities jeopardising industnal 
finance must not be entirely forgotten. But such dangers are generally abient under 
normal conditions of trade and buaineas. Moreover, if the demand for Government. 
Securities tend to lower Government's present r&tes of borrowing, the commercial 
interests should have had no reason to complain of the increased popularity of Gov· 
emment Securitiea. 

4. Turning now to the queation of improving the legal characteristics of the Gov· 
ernment Securities, the Committee are not precisely aw&re what definite defects the 
Government of India hav.e in view but they would suggest that the stringency of the' 
rules as regards endorsement of securities and the renewal of securities should be 
much more relaxed than at present. The stringency of the rules and the consequent, 
harassment to which the holders of securities are often subjected have not been a 
small handioap in the popularity of Government securities. With regard to the facili· 
ties for the transfer of Government securities from one local head office to another 
the Committee are of opinion that what is' really necessary to popularise the securities 
is not so much affording facilities for actual transfer of securities as for the actual 
transfer of remittances against securities from one local head office to another. To· 
. this point the Committee will presently return. They generally record their approval 
Clf tile improved facilities suggested. In cormection with the proposal of opening up 
more public debt offices, the Committee view it with every sympathy but they do 
not consider that unaccompanied hy other measures the mere opening of offiC88 will-
lead to increased turnover huslDess in Government securities. Of the three public, 
debt offices which exist at pr88ent, the Madras office, for instance, has not to handle 
much bUlline8B. The explanation is that the mere presence of a public debt oftl.ce' 
does not stimulate bUliiness though the Committee' are free to admit that oher factors 
favouring. increased popularity of Government Securities, the existence of a number 
of public debt offices 'up-country would be a valuable facility for transaction of 
buSlDesS in such lIICU1'iti88. 

5. The Committee now turn to what they consider the most important ro~laI" 

in connection with the aim at increased popularity of the Government Secunti88. 
In the first place the Commiitee suggest that the banks should make it a part of 
their settled policy to finance liberally transactions in Government Securities and 
aecondly,t.bey should make available remittance facilities from one local head oftlce 
of the bank to another on the security of Government papers. The Banks are really 
interested in adopting such a policy. Many of them hold a large portfolio of Govern-
dtent papers and &II such are interested in the maintenance of a healthy market for 
these securities. In regard to the remittance faciliti88 against Government S.curiti88 
it would he reoogniaed that the banks themselves profit by acoepting such bu.iness, 
inasmuch as they lend an exceptional liquidity to their resources. Even in the' 
London money market, as far as the Committee are aware, the Bank. de1)8l1d for 
the maintenance of the liquidity of their &I8ets, on the advances at call against 
stocb and sharlm. In India where the .tock and share market is not equally deve· 
loped the gilt-edged Government Securities offers the beat channel through which 
banka can make remunerative investments maintaining at the same time liQuidity 
of t,heir re~Ollr('es. The Irrmerial Bank of Jndia has larjlfl resourcell and can, if it 10 
wishes. havA these proposale accepted by t.he other hanks on t.he sheer st,renflrth of 
it!! largA advanceR to t,he other hanlts. Thp Commit,tee feel that the initiaHve in 
this matter RhouM be taken by the Jmperial Bank. Being, as they are, the Banken 
of the Onvp,rnment of India in respect of va~t, amountR for which they pay no 
ntel'e~t, thev ~we /I definit.e duty in popularising Government Securities among the 
,nv8lltlng puhhc. ' 

( Acknowledged.) t 

,Serial No. U.-JAl:TTER nOM .,., C. TALL.NT", ESQ., I.C.S., BmcmllTAII.Y TO GIIVON-
MllNT OF BTRAn ~ D ORISSA, FTNANCE DUAR:rMII:NT, No. 1445.F.R., DATIIlD m. 
10nr AtlGlTST 1926. 

Wit.h reference to Mr, McWatters' letter No. D.-5121-F .. datAl" the 22nd Decem-
ber ~ ,. I a,?-diroot..d to Ray that the d8llcriptinu of thf'" indill'flnouR aystem of 
·banklag 6t1V8l1 ID pal'asrraph.ll of t.he Hon'ble the Finance MtII1Iber'l5 addr •. on the' 
·tlUbject (\1 Indian Banking and HDneta'Y Progres'l II Rubitantialtv oorr_ .. re."rd. 
the conditionll o1>te,ining in Jliliar an~ Orissa. Information ptlectA\d from _riOlll· 
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Bourcea shows however that the followulg ro ()lition., hi ~ su l~en~ the' informa-
tion' there given, can ,&1so be stated as generally true of thil provIDce .-

(1) The ~eater part of the rural trade of the districts is conducted bl pet:i-' 
, "patetic tradera who borrow articles in ~ind from the bigger t~a en I.n· 

the principal towns of the distl'ict who are uBuallr ~arwarls. It ll-
the lat,ter class that really finance the trade of the dlstnct. 

(2) The bi~' traders who are the mainsprings of the trade of the districts are 
few m number. 

(3) These traders work on their own capital which ~he  bold o~ the most 
part in the form of goods and com. The ordilla.ry Marw!'rl does not 
usually keep a balance at the looal bank, even If there II one. Nor 
does he operate on capital borrowed from the banks or elaewhere. 

(4) So far as extra-district transactions are conce':D8d, at ti~es of pressure, 
e.g., in the lac SeaBon in Ranchi ana at ,the :lute season In Purnea, lar ~ 
remittances are made through the ImperIal. Bank and the local treasury ,. 
but the ordinary day to day transactions are effected through arAattlafl, 
who usually themselves or' their relatives or persons with whom they 
are int.imat.ely associated, keep aThau, both at lo al.head ~arters and at 
Calcutta between which goods pass Without formally changmg hands. 

(5) The extent to which the treasury' is used as the channel of ~onetar  
transactions with parties outside the district -v:aries very greatly from dis-
trict to distri t~ and for no apparent reason. '. 

(6) Dhanbad, whore there are three banks, is the only place where the ordiury 
buaiJ¥l88 man keeps a bank account., . 

(7) In other places there has been no marked change in recent yean, in th .. 
lystell1 of financing trade. 

2. The problem of mobilizing the dormant capital of t.he province and maldng . 
it accessible for the purposes of trade and indWltrymay be approached from two 
sides. On the one hand the dovet.ailiug of the indigenous system of banking intn 
the western system is a matter that could best ,be considered by an All-India CGm·· 
mittee of experts. Buch technical questions as the development of clearing.bons.., 
the standardization of negotiable Instruments, and banking edueation should be· 
referred to this Committee. In the opinion of the local GO'Vernml!Dt it wiD probably 
be found that the linking of the two eyatems could best be effected at the point 
where the trade passes beyond the district unit withi. wWeb the informal personal' 
relations of the indigenous system work satisfactorily. The banke which are conduct-
ed on western Jines might therefore offer greater facilitie. for financing the trade 
between the great importing and exportinlJ centres and the distributing and coDlct-
ing cent1'88 in the' districts. One step bv which they cOuld do much to populariee 
themselves for this purpose would be the abolition of the discounts charlled on cheques. 
In other respects the local Government do not consider that experience of these 
matters in this province has been sufficient to justify any detailed recommendationa. 

3. l'he problem must also be approached from the point of view of the small 
investor, The dormant capital of India is spread over 80 vast a population and" 
set over against it is 80 vast sn accumulation of indebtedness. that it i, likely to 
be many years before t.he small Savings of the agricultural cluses will be drawn 
i~ an:\, effective volume into the main stream of credit. The obviou8 manner of 
dlvertmg, these accumulations to morA profitahle channels is co-operative bankll, and 
grest. strJdes have already been made in thl8 direct.ion. There are all"f'adv over 
F5.000 memhers of Agricultural and over 20.000 member~ of non-ap:ricult.nral societieR 
In th~ rovin ~. 'rhe deposits in lIuch societieR amount f.o over Rs. 10 lakhs and 
the,,, 1M eVl'ry hkehhood of 8teady development in this field. Whether other metbodll 
of en o~ra inA' the inv ~tml'nt of smnll sllvinA's ('sn be d{'lviARd if! a tn",f.t,"r that. ('ould 
mOil!! RUltnhly he considered wit·h re'erl'n('A t.o "rovinr.;al than to all.India conditions. 
and the 10cPl Oovarnmont ar~ .prepared. Rholl1d tli&' Government of Indis 80 d8lli,e. 
to condllct furthr.r local en llme~ and. if nll es~arv to convene a committee for the 
purpose. ., 

lJerial No. l~.-I'.TTu 1'BOJ( A. Q. DALAL, ESQ., I.C.R., liIlICBIi!'ABl' TO TrIll GoVJlJJUt'-
' 'MalT OF 'RollOAY, FINANCE DEPAJlTKElIIT, No. 4373.A., DATIl) CAR'l'LE, TID ... 
AUGUST 1926 . 

.a..:.,'.With i ~~oe.to your,No. D.·Sl2I-F., dMede2\Jad Deeember, 1925, I am direct""" 
ft! .ate as. fdHows. e .' 

e 
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• 
2. T.\:¥I ijovernment of India desire to supplement their information on the various 

subjects oonnected with the development of banking and uk for the sugg.tiona of 
this Government on the method of undert&king a survey of the whore field of 
ba~. 'J'hia Government called for the views of the various officials and non-
oIficialti interested in the subject. I am directed to forward copies. of the replies 
-of Sir Lalubhai Samaldas and Mr. B. F. Madon, who have dealt in detail with 
the various points involved. 

3. Although there is a teD.dency .in some quarters to question the existence of a 
large supply of dormant capital in India, the fact cannot be denied by anyone 
who studJes the Iltatistic8 of the import of precious met.als into the country. The 
causes of this hapit of hoarding the precious metals lie deep in the history and the 
reli iou~ ~Ild social customs of the peallie. It is asserted by some non-officials that 
this tendency is encouraged by the constant changes ill the currency and exchange 
policy of the Government of India and the absence of gold in circulation .. Mr. P. 
M. Dalal of Messrs. Merwanjee and Sons is of opinion that when the gold standard 
is fully tlIIiahlished in India, it will give a check to hoarding. All opinion, official 
as well as non-ofRoiai, is unanimous that the only effective remedy for the hoarding 
habit liell in the widespread development of education in the country. The increase 
of facilities for banking must proceed side hy 'side with it. 

4. In considering this question of the impl'ovement of banking facilities a diBtinQo 
tion should be made between the short term money market, which is concerned in 
the financing of tra.de a~d commerce, and the long term or capital market, which 
is required for the financing of inda.stry in which term agricUlture, the primary 
industry of India, may be included. The Report of the Extemal Capital Committee 
as well as Sir Basil Blackett's IIpeech deal at great length with the problems of the 
short term loan market, but the question of the long term invest.inent market is, 
if anything, of greater importance for the well-being of the country. 

5. In the following paragraphs the question of extending the facilities of bank-
ing in the restricted IAlDle, i,t., of the short term loan market, will first be dealt with. 
6. DepIHiu.-The Poet Muter-General, Bombay, has made the following BUggea-

-tiQIIII for t.be improvement of t.he facilities now afforded by the Post OftIce:-

• 

(i) a.vings bank ~-boo s should be bi-lidgual, ODe of the languages beiD. 
Elijllisb, and t.be ot.ber the princip-.I vernacular of the part of the pI'O" 
vince in which t.he head office of issue is situated .. 

(ii) Interest on Post Office 5-yaar Cash Certificates should be allowed to acone 
, &it. the ftm anel 'aacJi subsequent quarter iDstead of after the ou~ 

as a~ present. 

(iii) The limit ot the total amount of Cash Certificates in the case of joint 
holders, banb, co-operative societies and holders of public accounts may 
be raised from' Rs; lO,O<lP to Rs. 20,000 • 

. The first two suggestions have the concurrence of this GovenJment. As for the 
Cash C!ertificates attention is invited to the remarks of Mr. B. F. Madon. He is 
of opinion that. the inducement offered by the Government of India in the 'hape of 
a high rate of interest merely diverts capital from the indigenous hanker, where 
it would be more ulleful, into the' post offices, and that it dolltl not draw out fresh 
,avings which would otherwise remain uninvested. The fact that the absorption of 
gold and silver has not lessened during the last three or four years hui i8 on the 
increase, lends some colour to this view. The question will have to be considered 
by the Government of India. Attent·ion may alBo he invited to the 'Proposal of Sir 
Lalubhai Samaldas, that the funds of the Savings Banks may be made evailable for 
. tbe local money market and particularly lor co-operative banks. 
7. There is a consensus of opinion in favour of making out deposit receipts in 

t.he vernacular. _ 

8. There is also a strong body of opinion in favour of making out cheques in the 
vernacular, and of the abolition fit t.be stamp duty on cheque.. Vernacular cheques 
are already in use by Co-operative Banks. As for the stamp duty on cheques, this 
'Government has exprelsed its opinion on a separ,te refflrence from the Government 
of Indi... They are in favonr of its abolition or reduction, provided the lllllUlt.in,r 
10111. 01 revenue to the provincial excheqner is made good by the Government of 
India. 
9. As pointed out by Sir Basil Blackett, t.he most important requirem!I'P.t for the 

iDcr.... of depolit facilities II the 'OrJDatioD of new barika. n ill hClle4 that after 
th~ necessary inte"al of consolidation, tit will. be pouible o~ the Imperial Ban\: 

... 
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to form new branches. On the subject of the Imperial Bank, howe"er, there ii • 
certain division of opinion. There is a body tif DOn·01Ilcial Indian opinion .whiob 
is inclined to the view that it rails to perform the proper functiona of a State Balik, 
while its organization as a private capitalist bank enables it to compete unfairly 
with other joint-stock banks owing to the privilege. and con088siona it receiv. from 
l.he Government of India. This view ill expreslled in the following extract from 
the reply of the Indian Merchant!' Chamber:-

"I am, however, directed t.o mention specifically one. point, viz., the VerJ 
. impol'tant place which the Imperial Balik of India occupies .. the k.,-
stone of the entire banking system of the country. A.a a regUrator 
of, the mo~  ra~~ in ~e cou'!try and as overnmen~ bankers .. well, 
With extenSive prlvlleges m remittance, etc., the Imperial Bank i. lik.q 
to play a very important part in any reforms which may coDl-e to be re om~ 
mended by such a Committee. Under these circumstances it is desirable that 
the constitution of the Imperial Bank, which is at present unsatisfactory, 
should ue brou$ht in greater consonance with public demand. As a 
ro it~earnin" private enterprise the utility of this institution is likeJ, 
to be impaired by the jealousy of the tax-j>a.yer at.any additional pn-
vileges  being handed over to that body. While the Imperial Bank of· 
India Aot at present gives a certain amount of control to the Govern-
ment of India, the Government of India are always able to plead that 
the:r have no voice in the internal administration of the Bank. Thia 
pOSition i~ unsatisfactory. My Committee Bee no reason why the whole 
issue of the organization of the State Bank should bot be revived and 
this purpose would probably be achieved by an outright nationalisation of 
the Imperial Bank or br a greater control exercised by the State, with 
some met,bod of diviSIon of surplus profits, My Committee. a~ 
approve or the displacement of the indigenous machinery for the handling 
of 1'l'Oducll, whatever criticipm there may be agairlllt this machinaty, if 
displacement will place farmers and traders alike at the mercy of the 
Imperial Bank without the necllllsary alteration in the constitut,ion of 
that Bank. 

"My Committee would draw attention that the consideration of the proposal 
for a State Dank in India was an important item recommended for 
special examination by the Chamberlain Commission, of which Sir BBllil 
Blackett, now Finance Member, was then Secretary. This issue has 
subseqllflDtly been shelved on ac('ount of t~he war and the aftermath 
thereof, but in view of more settled conditions and in view of the 
changes, which the recommendAtions of the Currency Commission might 
involve, the fuUtbearinp; of the present position of the Imperial B,nk 
in the banking system of the country must bl! carefully examined. 

"My Committee tr'lst, that. whatever action the Government propose to. take 
in UleREI directions will he prompt and that, the proposed banking enquiry 
will rl'(~ede the findinp:s of the Agricultural Commission, whose work 
would be vel'Y incomplete without· a careful expert tlxamination of the 
method by which agricultural produce i8 financed at present." 

The above was written before receipt of thE' report of the Currency Commission. The 
Commission has proposed t,hi' formation of a separate Cl'ntr.l Bank, freeing the Imperial 
Bank from the existing restrictions and leaving it to de-velop commercial banking 
facilities as a great al:·II.dia Commercial Bank. There has been no time to COBsult 
public. opinion on this proposal. Owing to its very important hearing on the future 
of banking in Indio. it will require the most mrcf11l consideration. . 

The view that the State Dank should concern itself primarily with the rediscount 
busiuesR was strongly urgod in the memorandum prepared by Mr, Keynes, Rnd Air rl~ lt, 
Cable which was submitted to the Chamh~rlaill C()mmi~ ion and WltR puhlisllpd ' .~ 
an .mnexure to their Report. It has 1>6ell endorsed by the Hilton Young Commis· 
sion. • 
The re-diacounting hy the StRte Bank of hi:.b of indigenous hunkers Ullrl of \,ilIa 

which coml' through co-operative hanks and joint·stock· banks so as t.o develop the 
re-discount market i8 a very important step in the-development o( Indian bankin, 
and should be investigated in the course of toe proposed survey of banking in India. 

10. AI!I fot joint-Itoek banks on the European model, the field for them ie. IilDitecl 
in India OJring to the illiteracy aDd backwardnea .. of the peoJ)Ie. Titer hav,".~. 
by no IIHI8Da ~hed t.he limit. of their atility, and tJi.,. ;1 toom lor tliem in th., 

• • • 
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r m~ ~t. ur~ .. areu, rovide~ ,t.beY ~dil ' ~me of tbeir metbods and make 
.lISe ~ t,lie vernacular In tbeir tranu,ct.lon. particularly In respect of cbequea, pass book., 
and deposit. receipts. 
:110 This bringe U8 to tbe cognate question of indigenoue banking. . O in~on is ~moet 

. unanimously in iavour of 'roping in' the indigenous banker and uiakmg blm a. part .of 
,G great national baJliting system stariing witb the village money-lender and en~m  With 
tbe State Bank. This Government agree witb this ~iew t~u h ~he ra ~l al 8t~ s 
to be taken for this object present numerous and formidable di~~ultles  T~18 ~esbou 
must he carefully examined in tbe course of the survey. Conditions differ In different 
localities, and the examination will have to take into onsid~ration the circumstances 
'of the different lo a itie~. 

12. An equally important problem is that of co-operative banks. In the opinion 
,of a nUll1:ber of people the utu~e ?f ~an in  develo,Pment in ~he CO 1ntr~ lies. with the 
. ,CO-<lperative bank.. Attention 18 mVlted to the Views of Sir LalUbhal Sama.ldas. on 
t.his subject. He ro o~es 'among other things the iSBue of Remittance Transfer Receipts 
on sub-treuuries,the remission of the stamp duty on .cheques and the use, un~er 
restrictions, of the surpll1s balances of local sub-treasU1'les by approved co-operative 
banks. As stated before, hi! desires the use of the savings-bank funds collected by 
post offiees in the Ilo alit ~s . and of tbe establishment of an organic relation between the· 
eo-operative bank and the Imperial Bank, Tile Registrar of. C,?-operative o i~ties 
supports most of thesl.' proposals. HI! would also absorb the 1OdlgenooB banker Into 
the co-operative movement, but doe. not elaborate any practical scheme by ml.'ans of 
· wbich nch a thing could be done. 

13. Banking Etlucati(,".-0rinion is unaninlously in favour' of· the views of Sir Basil 
Blackett on this subject lind 0 his suggestion for the Iormation of an All-India Institute 
, pf· Banker. to control such banking education. The formation of an All-India Institute 
of Chartered Accountants is abo unanimously approved. 

14. The majority of t.he opinioDs received are not in favour'of Government control 
· of banks as tending to re:ax the sense of responsibility of the banks themselves and 
throwing the odium of failure or mismanagement on the Government. The Bombay 
Chambel' of Commerce is, however, of the contrary opinion. It says "My Committee ., 
agree to the close inspection and audit by Government not only of joint-stock banks 
but IIIlso of private banks. Audit by Government should only be undertaken if desired 
by the banks themselves". This Government is on the whole in favour of indirect 
and IJOn-ofticial control, e.g." by the Imperial Bank or the Clearing House or the 
'proposed Institute of Chartered Accountants. The>: consider however ·that there il 
no .objection to audit by Government of any bank If desired by the bank itselJ', 
15. Remittance }'acilitie$.-It is general!y agreed that remittance facilities in India 

are. satisfactory. The question of extending the facilities to co-operative hanks haa 
already heen dealt with. Mr. Madon advocates the ifltroduction of the Post Office 
chettue syatem and the Giro slltem. The question of the a li ab~it  of these 
systems to a backward country like India wilJ require examination. This Government 
endorses the suggestion of Sir Laluhhai Bamaldas that greater publicity should be 
given to tbe facilities IIolready provided. 

, ~~'. Clearing O~e8.-It is genera:iy agreed that it would be delirable if more 
aClhh~8 . could be lve~ for the clearing of cheques of private firms up-country and 
the priVileges of 1~r. 1  houses extended to re~istered private banks of suitable 
8tatu~ as well as to J010t stock banks. 'fhe question 01 admitting such bank. to the 
clearing house must, of course, rest with the other members of the clearing hoo ... 
concerned. 

· 17. !V,-gotiable lmt~ment,.- easures to extend the use of negotiable instruments 
III India are ve~  de lrabl~. if the seasonal strain on the currency with its effect on 
the ~a~  rate IS to be ~e leved. The instrument mostly in use in India, tJiz., the 
,hundl. IS, however, more 10 t:he nature of a finance bill than ,of a commercial bill. As 
regard.s the latter the ~mba . Cham her of Commerce remarks as follows :_UMy 
COmmittee suggest that If a raJlway receipt were made a negotiable instrument the 
produce of agriculture nnd industries could be financed to a greater extent th~n is 
the ~"Ie to-day. A}ew ear~ ago Ben.gal cotton was tenderable in Bombay by railwa 
recl!'lpt . and the ral.way rerelpt was ID all bllt name a. negoti.able instrument. ve~ 
to-day lD most I~se  0'£ produce advances are made- agamlt railway receipts. If the 
were made flegotlable Instruments by law further credit WO\1ld certainly be' To 
Mr., Madon's l,ropo.al for the creation of real trade bills has been refer d  t 'bv'S. 
Ballil Blackett. He has dealt with the Bame point in' hil reply of wh ~eh 0 y ~r 
attac!Jed. The question w!l! require investigation in t,he course of ~he a copy ~ 
hankin, .urvey. In '~merl a the produce marab, and the Elevator -ive P i~ 
. ~ ' d~~' "ted ,Wit; :.emt.'b T~~e ei tll are uae~ al,'lI.gof.iable in~tntment. Pb,.: 
... '. 1U'l .. Dn e 1'........... mar.keu are not very well develope' d -' 
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'whereyer t.hey are in existence they sbould 'give warehuusing facilities. The reoeip'b 
-of these may be used aa negotiable instruments and would serve .. good commercllu 
Dills. 
18. The majority of the replies received by t.hi. GoverlUlUlDt are in favo'll" of Sir 

Basil: Blackett's proposal for the standardization of t.he Bill of Exchange. The Chamber 
·-of Commerce strongly favours the suggestion but Mr. Madon.is of a-different. .iew. 

19. We may now turn ro t~e queati!»1 o~ t~e capital or long te~ market for the 
financing of mdustry. Industrial bankmg IS .m ~n advan~ed .tate m Germany _ and 
"Japan. Even in England the ro~lem of. financm.g _ mdustry IS more or. leu, unorganlaed. 
In this country no at.tempt at mdu.trla~ bankmg has been made, ~  ~ e e~ the 
unfortunate iDstance of the Tata Industrial Bank. Company promotion II left m the 
hands of individuals and is entirely unorganised. Germany baa •• alved a type of 
bank the object of which is the orl{anised promotion of industry. 'I.'hole banks do not. 
keep short term deposits. The oapltal is mostly used for being lent out. ro industries, 
"and the liabilities are such that a high percentage of liquid resources is not 8IIfIntial. 
The banks have got speCialised statls for examining proposall for the promotion of 
.new industries. The shares are issued and placed on the market by the bank and 
are taken up by tbe public which has confidence in the bank. The bank has an expert 
agency for carrying out the specialised work of promotion. Its SUCClSS depends on it.1 
eftIciency in promoting the riffht type of industrial vent.ures. This Government is of 
upinion that the question of mduatri .. : banking should also be examined in the courle 
.. of the general survey. 
20. As regards a~ri illtura  oredit, the RelJistrar has remarked that the co.operative 

movement in this Preaidencr has now suffiCient funds ro meet the ourrent needs of 
its members for agricultura purposes. But the movement cannot provide funds 'Cor 
long term loans. A proposal has Just been received from the Registrar for the st.arti,ng 
.. of Land Mortgage Banks for the raising of such capital. The capital is ro be rsiiea 
principally by means of debentures secured on the firat mortgages of land. It is 
proposed that Government should help by gIlaranteeing the interest, by pro'Viding 
expert va:uers ro value thE' property mortgaged and by asking the Imperial Bank ro 
assist in the flotation of debentures and ro make advances under aection 20 of the 
Trust, Act against mortgages taken by the Mortgage Bank. The soheme is under the 
-consideration of this Government. 

21. Facilities lor Invedm.ent.-In connection with the purchase and sale of Govern-
ment securities through tbe Post Office, the Post Master-General, Bombay, has made 
.& suggestion that the annual and maximum limit of investment through the Post 
Office, which stand at Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 22,600 at present, may be aubatantially raised. 
This Government agree with the suggestion. 

22. The opening of freah centres of the Pilblic Debt Ollice, increasing the tranl' 
'ferability and marketability of Government securities and an increase in the num.r 
of srock excha.nges would also be steps in the right direction. Some Government 
8ecurities have recently been placed for forward dealings on the Bombay 
Stock Exchange. This would W1d.en the mar~et for such securities, but lteps 
have to be taken to guard agalDst abuses In the shape of overtrading and 
speculation. Government have already taken power to do t~is by means of 
legis;ation, and the Rules under the Bombay Securities Contracts Control Act are 
now under the consideration of Government. It is true that Stock Exchanges increase 
the facilities, for the marketability of stocks and shares, but a badly managed stock 
-tlxchallge which is liable to constant panics and crisis would tend ro deatroy rather 
than illcrease the confidence of the public in induatrial investments. While lea'Ving 
stock exchangea ro develop in a natural way Government have ro t,e on their guard 
-against unhealthy developments such as those "that manifested themselves OD the Bombay 
'Stock J!;xchange and to resort to legislation, if necessary, in order ro check them. 

23. Among the meana of encouraging the investment habit the possibility of the 
:formation of investment corporations and trusts on the linea of tho.le in England 
may, be investigated. 

24. The Government of India desire ro obtain ~e views of this Government on 
the question of the best m~thod o~ .suryeyinl.l the whole field of bankin/t in India, 
One of the most comprehensive enqUlfJ811 Into the jl1'IIleJ"al problem of bankinl7 currency 
and finance ever undertaken was the enqui1'1 carried oat by the Nationat'Monef.ary 
Commisllion in the United States. The method fo:Jowed bY the Commillion wae ro 
invite an expert ro write a comprehensive mOlJOgl'&ph on hie partico!ar suhject. After 
-the reports of the vario'ls experts 'Were ,ubmiUeci to the Oommilli01J and eIi_.sed 
ill pulilic the Commission took the oral evidence of bankei'll, busin_men and' ellJl8l't1J 
~n the vuiana points arising out of -th. moaogApba. : The I'8pOI'6 which baDi Jed . , 
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to the ___ t of the. Federat Reaerve A'ct waB written after thelleenquiriel. ~. 
dure on the above lines is suggested for the Oon8lderatio~ of the, ~verl lleJlt .of India.. 
~ the most important 8ubjectB on which experts might he lDvlted to wrlte mono-
ra ~ .tbe lollowing suggeat themaelYes:-

.. (I) The constitution and functions of the I~ erial Bank wi~h 8Pec:ial referenoe-
to ita use for the oreation of a re-dlscount market lD Indl!, and as. a 
balancing reservoir of the various indigenous and co-operabve banlian, 
institution •. 

(ii) Indigenou8 banking arid the ol8ibi~it  of its ablOrption into the ~eneral 
banKing system ·of the country. AI the circumstances of the different 
~liti .. vary a aood deal this lubject will have to be considere4, on pro-
vincial rather tlillll all· India liDes. 

(Iii) Industrial banking. 
(iv) Long teFm credit for the development of agriculture. This subject wiD 

res1 llab~  be considered by the Royal Commission on Agt'iculture. T~e  
enquiries to hE' undertaken by the Government and by the Royal ~mml8-
sion should be co·ordinated. 

(VI N-.otiable Instrumenta and banking law. An all-India Committee may 
call for evidence, deal with the whole lubj.ect and, make the~r ro os~ 
after the monographs by experts on the varIOus suhJects mentioned above-
and luch otherll &I may be referred to them have been received and dis-
. cU88ed in public. 

LIb"tD J'lWM LALUBHAI SAMALDAB, ESQ" C.I.E., BoMBAY, '1'0 THE GOVERNMENT or· 
BOMBAY, DATBD THB 8TH APRIL 1926. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 4373-D. of the 19th 
February 1926 ca:liug for my views on that portion of th~ Report of the External 
Oapital Committee which relate8 to the development. of inveltment and credit faci.lities. 
in thi8ccuntry. The .most important of the Committee's r~~mend~tions is .the 
undertaking of " co-ordmated survey o~ the whole field of bankmg m India. I beheve 
that a lurvey of the type suggested IS very necessary and may he conducted under· 
the directions of the Government of India by a small committee consisting of a few 
Indian economists who have dbne research work in banking and some representatives ' 
of Indian Banks. After Government have before them the results of thIS survey as 
allO replies to the references now made they wUI he in a better position to determine 
whether there is need for undertaking any further examination either of a general 
character or int.o specia1 problems as is Buggestlld by the External Capital Committee, 
though perlOnally I feel that such an inquiry is necessary even now. In this connee-
tiD", I have the honour to suggest that whenever lIuch an inquiry is held, persons 
connected with the cc.aperative credit organisation should find adequate representa-
tion on that Committee, for in my opinion, the future of hanking in India is mainly 
depondrnt on the extent t" which we are ahlt'! to deve:op co-operative credit in rural 
areas. The Imperial Bank, with its one hundred branches, as per its programme can 
provide hanking facilities only in important mofussil cent.res of commerce aud industry. 
It is doubtful  whether that Bank will. in the near future, expand its proltra.mme so 
a, to bring in minor trading centres and small hallar towns within the sphere of ita 
activities. Even iI that polic)' was adopted. the Bank cannot, I think, afford to incur 
the expense of organising 1'\191nes8 in ~l1(1h ,.laces for some years to coml.'. It will take 
(lDe generation more before the Imperial Dank is in a position to undertake the financing 
of th.e petty trader. and the "mall agriculturist or to tap their savings through its 
depoSit schemllR. JOlOt Stock  hanks are able to do much lASS work in this direction 
: and command few hran he~ e t in the case of Punjab N &tional Bank and in that 
'0" .the Bank of Baroda-at important '1ocal centres of industry and commerce. Even 
if they willed otherwise, it would he difficult for them to undertake expenditure on the 
' IOl'~ of develo ~n . new: area~. That gap will, nll(1ess.ari)y, have to he filled by the 
deve,opment of lDdll ~nO  private b!,nks or by .estah!lshmg o~rati~e banks, bOth 
rur~l ~d urha~. Wh.le I do not .ph1ec:t to Pirantmg a,l reasonable facllJties to private 
caplt.a.llit bankl.ng ~1'1ll8 ~ ~ev~IOJ  their bu.,mess, I lUi! strongly of opinion that th., 
future of hanklDg In IndIa. IS mdiRlolubly conneeted With the co,oDerative movement 
provided: eo.gperative beak. are groted the requisite as8istance ·,nd gUidance and ar~ 
less fetwec! by .red·tape than they are ~ . It ill these institutions which attrlloCt 
the savini_ of the .mall men. for ProAtableemployment locally, amon~ their GWll kitJt 
aad kin. MQreover. BI the control of ·tbeaebanlra will be in local handl and the p,otita 
in the ~Iineu..i  ~" ~ I eit.ber bedi~b~~~nllo al o~titu.Dta or ~ UI8d ill 
~ .,ka of.pabbo. atibt,. thq wftl mapire ireater· ccDBdence BlDOAret inveaton. 
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I shall now reply to the var10us specific points on which my opinion is sought. 

I. At the outset, I would like to ~e eat here what I said more than once in the 
Council of State, that to utilise the whole of tbe resources derived from the savings 
of persons of small means collected in postal lavings banks or invested in postal 
cash certificates £01' meeting the req'uirements of the Central Government is not 
fair botbto the investors and to the people of the localit.y who m·ed financial 
facilities. I understand that bot~ in Holland and Belgium. the State permits the 
funds of the Postal Savings Banks to be placed at the dispos&I of llO-opera.tive banks 
operating in rural areas, while in Germany, Australia, Italy and the United States 
of America, the savings banks have the free disposal of tbeir funds within certain 
limits laid down by the law. The savings banks in tbese countries are, how-
ever, different from the banks we know of in India inasmuch as they are in-
stitutions managed or supervised and guaranteed by the communal distriot or 
urban, local authorities.. Provided Government agree to set apart a certain portion, 
if not the wbole, of the resource, to be derived frOm postal savings bank. and 
cash certificates for investment through co-orerative agency in short-term ~i al
tu!'al loans on specially advantageous terms, see no objection, under present con-
ditions, in Government adopting any reasonable methodll-Short of competing with 
private b"nking organisation-to induoe people to keep their sUl'plus fund.. witb t.h .. 
State. While recognising the fact that the postal cash certificates have succeeded 
to a certain extent in attr&.cting the small investors' money, I fear that a Gov-
ernment organisation is not the best means to develop to the fullest extent the habitll 
of thrift Bnd savings of the rural population, I beli~ve that the unlettered agri-
culturist, petty trader or artisan would prefer to deal with an agency which he 
knows Bnd which knows him and which can dispense with troublellOme formalities 
at the time of every withdrlliwal of money nor be 'bound down by ha.rd and fast 
rules regarding the transfer of funds on death. The State, &8 such, cannot per-
haps be expected to relax the rules and now that the pioneering work has been 
done by (';oavernment, it should content itself by popularizing the II&vings and deposits 
schemes started by co-operative banks which are in touch with the people. If this 
suggestion is not adopted, then I insist that a fixed percentage of the n:oneY8 re-
ceived through the Postal ensh certificates should be placed at the d~s o8al of the 
co-operative movement through the Provincial Banks. Undoubtedly, the introdur.tioTI 
of vernacular pass hooks and forms will make these investments more popular, but 
I do not approve of the post offices accepting short -term depoBits. That would. in 
my opinion, be competing with joint stock and co-operative banks and would, besiaes, 
in'trodufMI a new prmciple in the financial machinery of the State. 

Short-term deposits are accepted both by joint stock and co-operative banks; 
they &d'e not yet as popular in co-operative banks as they should he. Co-operative 
banks illsue deposit receipts in the vemar.ulars and there is no ohjection to joint. 
stock. banks doing likewise. The proviaion of facilities for purchase of GovArn-
ment securities and the opening of fresh Public Debt Offices may tend to increase 
the volume of short-term deposits 'as banb upcountry would like to have proper 
facilities for the investment of their temporary surplusA! in securities and ft'lr the 
diAposal of such securities when there is a call for funda. Buch facilities would also· 
serve to ma.ke current. account bUlliness more remunerative than it ill to-day owing 
to the need for maintenance of heavy cash balances. The 1088 of interest would be 
reduced if II portion could be invested with safety in securities and this is not o~
sible unless, at a. pinch, the I!8curities can he lold at Rome convenient locA.! centre. 
Another very Itreat desideratum for popula.rizing current accounts i. the remiaRion 
of the Stamp Duty on cheques. CO-operative hanks enjoyed this exemption, hut 
it has now heen withdrawn. The revenue tha.t, this dnty brings in ill inappreciable. 
looking to the great economic (!PIin which would accrue  from the development of 
hUliiness transacted through cheques. . Such development ill to a certain ext.ent. on 
account of the disinc1inat,ion of the tradmg classes to UI!8 IItampAd cheque orm.~ .. No 
,tamp duty on eheques is pAyable in Amerioa where we find the lvgest number of 
ount~ hanks. Most of thll banking transaotions in uJ)COnntry hanks in India will 
be for small amounts and the incidence of the duty wjU, therefore, be comparatively 
higher than for banking transaction! in ricber countrils or even in commercial cities 
like Bombay or Calcutta. It is argued by those who _ do not approve of the re-
mow) of the Stllmp duty t~at ~n  luch step will encour!"ie the ._sne of chequ;es for 
small denominations. It J8 ddlienlt to lI&y whether, In practice. the adoption. of 
Buch a policv will lead to this result; If, however, it do8II 10 and leads to ~~
culties for the clearing houae or for baDb which do Dot wish to encoarap t!! 
type of ·busiyslI, they have • ready 1'eIIIedy in pnt.ting a limit on ,the .amount 
which cheques clfl be accepted by them. Most. ~an ll, if not all, do lIr.pose lucb 
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• limit even now, and t.he figure will' vary, being lowe~ in places where banking 
is undeveloped. 

Cheque forms lire actually' issued by co·operative ·banks in the vernacular with 
'great advantage lind I do not see any hllol'm in this ~Ilein  permitted. FoUc)wing 
the lead set by the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank, other co-operative banks 
in this Presidency allow the signatures of the drawers and the endorsements to be 
made in the different vernaculars Bnd the cheques themselves are made out in the 
vernaculars. Although the Provincial Bank has to accept at its Head Office cheques 
dnawn in Marathi,- Gujrati and Kanarese, besides English, JlO practical difficulty has 
80 far been experienced although the daily turnove-r is on an avetage 10 lakhs and 
the number of cheques presented daily iR two hundred and the expenditure to be 
incurred for engaging clerk8 knowing different vC'lrnacuLars will in no sense be prohi-
bitive. from this experience of the Provincial Bank,. I can say with confidence that 
the use of vemacular cheque forms will popularise banking busi,ness of all types. 
We h,lve also found. that the hundis issued by II. Branch of the Prnvincinl nOl1k 
on the Head Office is a more popular form of remittance than a demand draft 
issued in the standard English form. 

I have aid above that the co-operative a~en  possesses great advantages over all 
joint. stock banks including the Imperial Bank a8 al80 over private bankers for 
carrying on the work of developing banking methods, provided, certain facilities ~e 
made availahle. I would like to mention the facilities referred to above. The 
lIlost important of these is the issue of Remit.tance Toransfer Receipts d~re t on Sub: 
'Treasuries and the use, under restrictions and on stipul'ated conditions, of the BUr-
plus halances of local Rub-treasuries hy approved co-operative hanks or the branchel 
of the Provincial Bank. Co-onerative hanks, urban or central. will develop the 
use of modern credit instruments by opening current accounts in small upcountry towns, 
while well-managed village societies grouped round cf'ntral hanks and branches of the 
Provincial Rank can accept frailly savings deposits from their agricnltunll men:ilerll. 
"Such rural societies will have, in turn, current or overdraft account at the officas of 
central or hranch 'banks on which they can draw on demand or at very short notice 
to meet withd·rawal8 by mflmbers. It, ill only facilitiell for withdrawals at ahort notice 
and the absence of formalities that will attract the savings of agriculturists in their 
tIOCieties. 

To what extent such small· banks can be litarted and worked lIucoeaefully will 
-depend upon their ability to earn a profit after meeting all expenses. .AI is well 
.known, t.he main item of expenditure in any bank opening current acooUDts .t ita 
branches is the loss of interest on cash balances. Heavy balances have to be main-
tained in t.he absence of facilities for remittances and even if such facilities are 
.available through the treasuriel the receipt of money even by 'felegraphic Transfera 
\rill occupy a day. It will be very helpful to the development of deposit bank:-
ing and the opening of branches in small bazaar towns and trading centres, where 
otherwise no banking facilities on modern lines will be developed, if after taking 
all due precautions regarding security, approved co-operative banks or thei.r branches 
are allowed the use of Treaaury funds within lin:its to be laid, down. If the Gov-
ernment are unwilling to permit of the departure in financial policy which is in. 
volved in giving elect to this suggestion, a further condition may be laid down that 
the co-operative bank or its branch should give in exchange a draft on the apical 
institution at the provincial headquarters to enable Government to reimburse the 
.tem orar~ wit'hdrawal of money from the local sub-treasuries. I understand that 
the PunJab National Bank obtains at it~ btallches the deposit. of regimental funds 
and account against Government securities lodged! with the Comptroller of Military 
..Accounts and what I suggest above ii, merely an extension of this principle. While 
1 do not like the idea of fostering agricultural banking through the indigenous 
bapking system, I agree with Sir Basil Blackett's views that it is desir"ble to 
'link up the small ;rural banks with In:perial Bank system. The Co-operative lIya-
tt.. hall already got itl internal orgaaisation fairly well developed with the primary 
-village .banks federated into local central banka and the latter federated into the 
'PrOVincial bankB at the apex.' But what the organ illation lackl is the recognition -of 
lOme organic re1"tion between the co-operative .. pex banks a.nd the Imperial Bank of 
Indi" aa bankers for the State. I have tbehonour to BUggest that relationa between 
these should be developed with the help, if necelsary, of Government on the lines 
sketched in my lI'ecent addr_ to the Provincial Co-operat.ive Bank's Conference. I 
_clOl8 herewith a copy of the Proceedings which containll this IIp8ech and the re-
eo1utions adopted by the Conference. I admit t.hat the policy of the Imperial Bank 
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"of India has undergone a considerable change since .tb. amalgamation of !.he Prad· 
dency Hanks and from some figures which the Managing Governors of the In:perial 
Bank were kind enough to show me I gllther that the Bank'. advance. to co·opera-
tive banks amount to a crore and a half nearly. It is this policy I should like to 
lIee extended and definitely recognised 11.8 part of the Imperial Dank's obligatory 
duties. 

II. I am in entire agreement with thCil proposal made by the External Capital 
Comn:oitt.ee to create an All·India Institute .of Bankers to supervise coursell of in-
struction, to hold examination amI to promote  wider knowledge of and interest in 
va1'ious aspects of modern banking. The Imperial Dank of India would do well to 
·-enlist the sympathies of 1111 Indian Banks in this move, at an early date. 

Ill. I do not favoUor any action which would sap the lIense of responsibility 
among Indian Banks and hamper their freedom of action. In India, as in other 
countriea, mistakeslhave heeD made hy persons conducting banks and I fear will 
continue to be made whatsoever the degree of external inRpection. What is n~ed d 
is a wider appreci&tion of the fundan:.,(lDtalprinciples of sound banking and it is 
to be hoped that thi8 need the creation of an Institute of Bankers will 8upply in 
course of time. Public opinion and the constituents of the banks ought to be left. 
to take care &II regards the rest, for I think tbe.t artificial methods like official 
control and supervision are likely to hamper rather than aid action from within. 
Moreover, if anything goes wrong with a pa.rticular institution in spite of the pro-
posed extra Government control, both the investors and General public will hold 
Gov&rnment. responsible for sucb a mishap. Government should not, therefore, 
interfere even with the free choice of Auditors from the circle of those certified to 
audit accounts under the Indian Companies Act, and should not, in my opinion, 
arrange for' audit, on payment, of the Accounts of 81r..'IIll concerns eV(ln when 10 
deli,red by the latter. Even among cOo(Jperative societies the feeling ia growing iR 
favour of having atdit by independent recognized and certified auditol's in prefer-
ence to audit by the staff of the Co-operative Department. I would welcome, 
however, any Buch develo men~ &II the formation of an All-India Institute of Chartered 
Accountants &8 fOil'eshadowed in the Committee'. Report. 
IV. I would like to draw the attention of Government to the interesting system 

'Of remittancea through post offices which has lately been developed in Germany and 
which is fully deacrRbodJ in an appendix to Mr. M. L. Darling's book on "Co-Opera-
tion in some European Countries" published by the Punjab Government. This 
policy support8 tbe ,suggestion made above that Government should be pleased to 
allow to co-operative banks the issue, under previous arrangements, of Remittance 
Tranafer Receipte on Sub·TreasU4'ies and to permit drawinge, u'nder proper safe-
guards, by co-operative banks and their branches on their credits with the apex 
bank out of balances held by local Bub-treasuries. I am further of opinion, that. 
publicity is required to be given to the existing facilities allowed by Government and 
t.he Imperial Bank for the issue of telegraphic transfers and supply bills. Th. 
extension of facilitdes asked for by me will, I fear, involve heavier work at varioua 
Jocal Treasuriel, and if an increase of staff is asked for on. this account, Govern-
ment should not, I think, grudge the additional expeuditure 81 it would be more 
than recompensed by the development of banking facilities in upcountry centres 
.which Government are anxious to secure. In this connect-ion, I would refer to th • 
.arrangements which obtain in Bombay- for the acceptance by Governmeot Treuuries 
of cheques on co-operativo banks in lieu of cuh payment for land revenue RIIsess 
ment, irrigation fees or other ceases. . If this fact is brauJrht to the notioe of the other 
'Presidencies and Provinces, they are sure to follow the lead ·set. by Bombay. 

V. Private banks and co-operative banks may well be admitted to clearing hOUSeR 
.upcountry if they fulfil the requisite qualiflc!&tions and the 8.~e. would apply to I 
co-operative banks. For cheques of co-operat.lve banks ·the proVlncl&1 banks should 
be. t.rea.t.ed' JlS the clearing houRes, and it would be necessary only for luch 'hanks 
flO have access' to the central dearing bOUII88. So far &8 my information g08l, it i. 
pot a Ivery general practice for private banking firma in thi. Presidency at least 
to allow accounts to be operated upon by means of cl:l.,lI9u8l. Remittances from Ollt! 
centre to. another are effected through the lr..'8dium of· hundies payahle 00 prlll8nta-
tion. Only a banking lurvey can indicate whether such hanks ~oold like to ,.t 
registllrlld and conform to the rulea and practices of modem bankmg. 
VI. It is certainly desirable to increase the Dumber of public debt office., to 

introduce the use of the vernaouJare in the ICrip. iuued, to admit endoraemeata in 
particular vernaculars at Bpecifted public debt ofIloes I8Dd to im~. the machiMl'Y, 
'for claangiDg .the infacemant for payment of interett froiD 0118 Treuury to aDOtbel'. 
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Govemment have no direct concern in the marketability of their BBCurities and need not 
themHlves suggest the opening of stock. exchanges at different centres. If and 
when Illch exchanges do 001T."8 into existence, they might grant them recognition and 
for this pu.rpoRe prepare and keep ready for their use draft rules similar to thuse 
8uggeat,ed for the Bomblly Stock Exchange. 

VII. I cannot help laying emphasis on the opinion expres8ed above that the 
hest way of developing credit facilities for o.griculturi8ts is through the coooper8otive· 
orgll.tlisation. For short term credit, the present org8onis8otion commands sufficient 
rellouro""" though ill. the opinion of some, with whom I do not agree, the incidence 
of interest is still high. To perfect the machinery what is now required is a leS8 
rigid system and lFeater freedom and also consequent responsibility to thOle who 
are entrusted with the task of finding funds either in the shape IIf shares or deposita. 
The agriculturist will have confidence in the bOflajidu of the co-operative credit 
organisat.ion and will trust his Iwrplus oe.pit.a.i to it only if it \'siures him of its 
ability to provide capital adequate for the legitimate requirements. of his agricultural 
operat.iODl A,Rd, so far a& is possible, a& promptly as the sowcar. Co-operative banka 
and. lIOCietiea will be in a position to give him the former assurance when credit i. 
re,~lated according oto secarity and requi4'emenb and il not baled on arbitrary limit. 
l1lb.jeet to the approval of a central oftice not. enjoying clole and regular tou~ with 
the persons affected. The latter assurance central and provincial banks will gi". , 
if they &l'e permitted freely to open branches or central banks f9r smaller all"8&. 
call h. .tarted with certain assistllillce in the matter of facilities for .remittance of 
f,unds to which I oove already referred above. In addition, we shall also require 
land mortgage banks to provide long term credit for permanent land irr.'Provementa 
aDd for redemption of debt. Proposals for the starting of such hankaare already 
".fore the Government of Bombay end both the RegistrU's' Conference and the Pro-
vincial Co-operative Banks' Conference bave passed resolutionl in favour of the 
eatablishplent of such banks. I trust o.,vernment will give their very f8ovourable 
OODsideni.tion to these prqpo8&la. There is hQrdly any country in Europe where 
Government do not assist in the organisation of arrangements for land mortgage 
credit and the Governments of Japa.n and t.he United State. of .America have devised 
their own arrangements in this respect. The claim of the agriculturist in India on 
the credi,t and re80urcea of tbe State for facilities of the t.ype demanded ill eqUilllly 
great as ·in those countries. .As regards the necessity of providing ('.redit facilitiel, 
for industries, I need only say that I am thoroughly in sYIl"JPathv with the recom-
menda.t,ions in t_t hehalf made by the majority of the Indian Industrial Commis· 
sion and! wit.h the Re80lution pa&led on tbe subject in the Council of State in 1922. 
I think some }Lction on the line8 of tbe Commission's II"8COmmendatioll and the 
Council of State Resolution haa, long heen overdue. Why the StRote should should..r 
responsibility for the financing of industries and why this responsibility has been 
tccepted hy Government in Germany or .Tapan, hal been hrought out very clearly 
by Mr. R. F. Madon in his evidence before the External Capita} Commit-tee and I 
am in entire agreement with the views expressed by him. 
VIII. It would, iJIdeed, be useful to have I/o atamlardisp.d hill of exchange 

printed on Government stamped pRoper, both in Engli8h and the principal commer-
cial vernacularl, with hlank spaces p1'ovided for the names of the drawer, the drawee 
and the acceptor. These forms may be made available at local branches of the 
Impprial Rank of India, h~ot their UI" shouldl not he madE' compulsory. I 801110 

agree that a chaD«e in the law is neceasary, as suggested, in view of the recent 
judgmellt of the :Bombay High Court in acc()roancewith which a' hearer Bundi WIllI 
held to he  reatrict.ed to payment to order by an ondorsemfmt to that effect. The 
law should provide for 801. leaRt one type of in.trument, which will not only be drawn 
paY80hle to hea.rer but win remain payable to bearer in spite of anything that an,. 
lJOdy may write on it short of canoellat,ion. 

For t,he extension of credit facilitiBII in India and for improvlug tho Uquidit, 
of finance in trade 80nd industry ono thing which will, be very' helpful i8 th .. deve-
lopment of the trade acceptance and the organisation of its diRcount. The ule of 
1I11ch instruments is not v-ery'tcommon in India and banks, including the Imperial 
Bank of India, will have, in the firllt place to be induced tQ recognize thill system 
of finance by agreeing to dillconnt;such real trade billa, alld not only that to Jt8t 
their customers to use these inatTulnl!1lts in preference to the 8vstem of open. book 
ac!lOuuw with. ,wh!cb they Bnd. the public In'8 most familiar. o~im ortant than 
thiS type of. "ball, 18 the domeatlc buk ·accaptallce or the bankertl' bllt and to popula-
riae this iD.t~ent rests with -bank8 tbemlle1vea, the lead, as in ot,blll: mattera, 
haiag takea by tne· Imperial Ban. of India. The pdpulatiu.tion of laeb instruments 
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will not only greatly facilitate the financing of inlaad tlade and commerce, but will 
.provide a valuable security for the Imperial Bank of India against. which emerpucy 
· curr&l1cy can be issued safely by Government, confident in the &88uunce that the 
facilities which they supply are not. utilised for artificial inflation of credit. for 
.accommodation purposes. The lines 011 which this development. can proceed are 
well described by Mr. Madon in his note to the External Capital Co~ittee. 

LETTER FBOM B. F. MADON, ESQ., BaucE ROAD, FORT, BOIQlAY, TO TIm GoVUNIONT 
01' BOIIBAY, DATED TRJ: 22ND A.II.IL 1926. 

In reply to yours of the 19th February last drawing attention to the Report. of 
the External Capital Committee 'and asking my views on certain points, I have 
· the honour to now reply as follows :-

I would in the first place draw your attention to the practical illiteracy of the 
population, as much as 92 per cent. not being able to read and write even their 
own vernaculars. When it comes to the female soction of the population, the 
position is still worse. To ask such people to trullt t.heir very hard·earued savingl 
to something written on a piece of paper or in a Bank pus· book, is more th8a 
· one has IL ri~t, to expect, particularly if we bear in mind that the immigrant 'popula. 
tion in the United States (mostly that hailing from Sout.hern and Sout.h East.el'n 
Europe) is found very p.rone to hoarding, alt.hough in the matter of literacy they 
stand far above tbe IndIan masees. 
The position is still worse when literacy in Englillh is considered. To thOle of 

us who pass their lives in the big towns or have to deal mostly with GoverumelJt 
· or Railway employees, it almost seems 108 if a smattering at leallt of the English 
language was very wide spread in India. But the Cen8us Report tells us that 
not. more t.han 5 in every hundred can read and write English. If Banks in 
Eagland were to keep their accounts, etc., in the RU8Iian or Chinese language, I feel 
'CODfident ihat the English mass88 would f1p't sh'y of 8uob hanks, and hoard their 
savings. It is therefore nothing surprising If IndIan masses fight shy of institutiona 
where everything is done in Englieh. 
. The above remarks, to my mind, furnish a key to the whole position. It. is no 
use talking of Banks or branches of Banks being brOad·cast all over the ool1nt17. 
They eannot appeal to the illiterate 92 per cent. of the population. It is worse 
than usel8ll8 to develop luch banking faciIiti811 based on the English language. 

But when I have said this, it is not to be understood as meaninlJ that the 1D000ey 
of this enormous population is going iQto hoards, if by that term .111 to' be conveyed 
the idea of burying the money out of sight and out of current UIe. Most of this 
money is banked but with the indigeDous banker. If thi. isCOIIIidered a rather 
bold statement, I would draw attention to the fact that. :- " 

90 per cent. of the towns, and 

100 per cent. of the rural areas 

have no Bank of any sort in the European acceptation of the term. It wonld be 
absurd to U8ume that there are no. dealings in all this immense area that require 
1Iome form' of banking machinery to handle them. Such dealings must be there, 
.nd the financing machinery must be ,there also, although of a different type from 
European Banks. Every one of the towns and many of the villages will have its 
sowcar or bania or chetty or the indigenous banker under some other name. Thi. 
man is not a banker that permits drawings by cheques but allows all the othl'r 
'operations, viz. :-

Deposita to current account of client; 
Deposits for fixed periods; 
Withdrawals (not he ue.~ but cash) as and when wanted; 

• Advances on secru.rit,y of produce, of other mowablee and of immoveahlea; 

Advances on produce even before it i. harv8lltal; 

Advances on personal credit; , 
Discount of Bills of Exchange--called. Hundies both demand &lid usance on881 
IssDe of Demand Drafh on their COlNIIpondents for remittance purpoa811. 

"The above will show thllt this man ia doing every thing a Bank (in tbe European 
a e~tan e of the term) does, and to 8ay that it Is Banking ,that requil"l!ll to he cleve-
40ped iato thow an ignor.nll8 of the fundamentall of the position. 
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The quest.ion might be raised., Why is this man still the prinoipal banker of 
the muses.of India! The answer is. 
He is known to his clients and trusted by them. No writing has to pass. Th. 

l3aakernnd ,his client do things ver~al1 , T~ere are no ~ide-liound fonnalities '?t 
'rad·tape 'u In most Bwa, and particularly In the Im eru~l Bank and the Publlo 
Debt Office, There are not the same difficulties in case of death of a. client for 
his assets to pus to his ."ccesllors. 
Therefore, the Indian masses will stick to their own indigenous banker for a 

very long time to come-perhaps' until we have 90 per cent. literacy in place of the 
present 90 per cent. illiteracy. Then again what is it that the uro ~an'lIt le Bank 
can give and which the indigenous Banker cannot give! I see nothing. As a matter 
of fact there are certain penalties imposed on the man dealing with the European· 
style Bank, The client must know English. He must use cheques and pay olle anna 
to Government &Very time he does it. He mUlt put in his moner. hefore III' fixed 
hour, and to·-the mind of the mass.s a very early -hour, otherwise It does not 001l'llt 
for ,interest. Fot' gMting paid on a vernacular signature he must get it verified 
by a Justice-of·the·Peace and perhaps incur some expense for doing it. 
I hope I have said enough to show that any development of Banking on the 

European model will not be of much use in getting the masses to put their moneys 
in Baub, and make their receillts and payment. through Banks. 

The question then is-<lU what lines ought we to proceed' ? My anlwer i_ 
Rope in this indigenous Banker wit.h the European·st.yle banking organisa· 

t.ion. 
The retort might be made-"Yes, but how," my reply il-

By recognising this mao's 8~t 8 as a Banker and treating him as Banker .. 
Each of, them is the balancing reservoir for the ioat.in~ funds of his own little 

area luat as the Impel'ial Bank is the Balancing ReserVOir for the whole country. 
Let 'Government make u.. of these Balancing Reservoirs for ita own receipts and' 
payments each in ita own little area. Let these be linked up with the bigger 
Reservoir for . the whole country by each of them acting &I the correspondent for the 
Imperial Bank in his own little area.. "nis will facilitate tranll&Ctions all over the 
count!f. It will mean even considerable economy to GovernmeDt ip the matter  of 
the' District Treuuriel and the Dlovement of its own fUDd., aDd it. will keep the 
circulation of money more even' by preventing the present drain of money from the 
vast rural areas. In the matter of this drain the ailwa~ are the worst offenders. 
Every Railway: .Stat.ion oollects a lot of cash, and instead of the Station Muter 
paying it into ~be local banker and get'tilll from him a remittance order, the money 
is packed anal:_t on to Headquarters, which, to my mind, is not only a waite 
<>f ti~ and drgy but is actually !iambl from a currency paint of view by making 
currency and lJDall change scarce in the interior of the country. If the indigenous 
banker is so ,linked up with the Imperial Bank, tbe'latter will automatically, hecome 
the balancing reservoir of all indigenous banking, just as it to·day is of all European· 
style hanking, because tiD facilitate their remit .. nce operations these indigenous 
bankers will 8f!ethe need of opening accounts with the Imperial Bank or other big 
European·style Bank. , 
'rhe next most essential step in such linking up is the development of the disooullt 

of internal bills of exchange. The indigenous baRker eaclI in his own' area ,will UBe 
his locnl capital in the purchase of such bills and get the money free again by re-
discount at the Imperial Bank or at sucb other Bank as he has an acoount wit.h. 
ThiR hns heen treated more in dP.tBil in my written evidence before the External 
Capital Committee, and the Royal Commission on Currency of which I enclose copies 
and to which I beg to refer. ' 
It hn~ heen Aeriously RssI'!rted that it, is not possible to lIecure even 12 crores of 

such hills for discount, that are Tequired for Emllrlrency Currency ,purposes. Now 
a8 we know our internal trade iR far bigp;er than our export trade, whicla only 
arilles from ,the marginal quantities of products that India can IIpare. The 360' 
rore.~ of Exports create 350It croreB of BillR on foreign destination at 3G-6O-II() 
days or even 6 months' sight. The internal traffic muat, be ,5 to 10 times as large, 
and could be I.hl'! basis of a very large, amount of eligible oom\l1erc;al, paper, if we 
'only go the right way about it. The importance of doing tJills lies in t.he fact that 
if thill is 'done and the indigenQUlt banker BeeR his way to ready liquidity of hie 
own ad •• nces through Ruch discoullot, he  will be more ready to come into .th. lehame 
of 'hanking organization, and play his own part in it. , 

I hav!' already said' 9arlier t,ltIt in ,view of· the e rtteJD. iJIitera~  t:be mUI!'-" 
this i.ndigenou8 banking I\gency wnt JIe needed for many nara tcf come. But this . 
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i~ ~ot the only reason. A far. more important reason is that I~~ia is mainly an 
agrIcultural country, and banklllg 'of the type that we are famihar with in the 
present European-style Blluks is UJl5uited to the needs of such an agricultural popula· 
tion. This cannot be better exemplified than by the case of England itself. Bank-
ing is very highly developed in that ~ount.r , 80 much 80 that there are "8 many 
&8 7,2500 Head and Branch estabHshments belonging to the Big Five Banks alone, 
apart from hundreds of similar establishments belonging. to other smaller banks. 
And yet the position as regarda the financing of Agriculture i8 so unsatisfactory 
that Mr. Enfield in a Report recently presented to the Board of Agriculture in 
England says:-

"The Banks frequently lend on their personal knowledge of farmers without 
a definite charge upon their property, but the extent to which this 
is done is limited." . 

"The "Economist" commenting on tibia indicates the metbods the farmer 
is 'compelled to resort to in consequence and says-

"The system under which farmers get a large amount· of short-term credits 
from traders, dealers, auctioneers, etc., is far from satisfactory. The 
system very often limits the farmer in his market by compelling him 
to sell back to the man who grants him credits and the profits are 
divided. It usually costl more than Bank credit and often obsrures 
from the minds ·of the farmer the fact that. he is paying anything for 
monetary accolJlPlodation at all. " 

Now ,the population livi~  directly. or. indirectly on Agriculture is hardly 15 
per cent. in England. In thIS country It IS perhaps 80 per cent. If the European-
atyle Bank, with a Branch perllapi in every second village, haa failed to provide 
luitable finance for its agricultural population in England, it. is eU1 to see that 
the 250 to 2500 "luch Banking estabiislUnents cannot possibly do it. in India. What. 
is more England's experience showa that. such Banking is not. .uitable to the needlJ 
of an agricultural country, and therefore mere extension of such Banking in t.his 
largely agricultural country is sure to prove a waste of effort and to bring dis· 
appointment. in ita train. What iI needed, therefore, i8 not tle"eZopment of ,ueA Bank. 
ling, but dt.veZopment to the fullest u:tent of tAe 2'tJllibilitie, of tAe prlJlent indi-
gsraoUl '1IBtem 01 Ban1cin9· 

The indigenous Banker performs anot.her function that is of the utmost. import-
ance to a communit.y mainly dependent on agriculture. Be is a,fnerchant, and is. 
ready' to buy the produce of his clients or to 8e11 to him the or4iaary necessaries 
of hfe. Then, again, as a~ri ultural 'incomes. can come in only. oilile .. year ot tw~ e. a 
year, hc is ready to prOVIde these necessaries on credit,. agamst ea~ to come In at. 
harvest. This again the ordinary European-atyle Bank cannot. do, and is gne more reason 
why our efforts should be concentrated on the improvement of the indigenous .ystem 
of 'Banking and the development of ita resources. 

All the above might seem at first si h~ to show that I bad strayed very far 
away from ·the points raised in your letter but tliis is not the case. It would be 
easy enough to give superficial replies, but they would not. be the right replies, 
.. nd would not he of any help to a real SOhlf.ion of the probl..,m. For thi., it is 
necossary to bear tile fundamental conditions of the Ptlth1em constantly before 118, 
and in my reply so far I have tried to indicate what they are. I may summarise 
them here as follows:-

1. The country is 92 per cent. illiterate even as regards the vernaculars. 

2. It iR 95 per cent. illiterate aa regards Enjtlish . 

• 3. Eilthty per cent. of itli population is living d~re tl  or indirectly on Agri-
cultlm.. (In this I Include the small artIsan,. etc., population of the 
rural aTeas. ) • 

The Banking needs of such a population require-

1. Banking in a form where personal, on~ t !Uld pe:rsonal aDd verb.1 negotia-
tion between the hanker and hIB chent. II JlORNlble. 

S. Banking in a form where " knowledge of English is not needed. 
21. BlVlking  in a form ~here a knowledge pf reading Ilr writing evftt in the> 

v .. acular is not lDcnmbl'nt or n_ary . 
• 
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4. Banking in which advances CIUlDOt be expected to be liquidated day by day 
as in ordinary commercial banking. 

5. A system wh81'e the Banker not only acts as financier but as merchant 
. and as agent for his clients. 

If we bear the above in mind, the replies to the various points raised in yOur 
letter will be &;Ii ollo~ ~ 

'l'he ,,,ean~ by which de~8 t8 m~  be en our~ ed.-This qUlllltion shows a. mis-
apprehel1sion of the whole posltlOn. The ouly depOSIts that come under the cogmsanee 
of the statistician are those of the Joiut Stock Banks. Such statistics altogether 
ignore the enormous amounts on deposit with the indigenous banking community. 
and .with merchant·b_nkers and merchant. all over the country. My own opinion 
is that there are no moneys held somewhere out of light that need to be coaxed 
out as deposits" and any attempts to so coax them out will prove most mischievous, 
as they will simply divert funds from indigenous banking channels to joint stock 
banking which is amenable to statistical comparisons. I say 'mischievous' beca_ 
it can only diveTt funds from that part of the banking organisation that. is of 
DTeateat uTvice to the country under the present conditions to a part that is 1jftluitecl 
JOT .uelL uTvice. I shall refer further to it under the head of Post Office Cash 
berti a~. 

OUffent Account. 'with Bank. ineluding Saving. Bank Depo.it..-No development 
in theae directions is to be expected from the 92 per cent. of illiterates who must 
perforce go and entrust their savings if any to the man' whom they know in their 
own area, and who will keep it for them and lupply f!them with such commodities 
as they may need. For the 8 per cent. literates, it is essential that banking should 
be in the vernacular not in English. It is a well-known fact that the indigenous 
banking and commercial community make very little use of the commercial banks 
in transactions as between thellll8lves, even in places' like Bombay and Calcutta. 
Such tr_actions are entir.ly caln-mainl)" currency notea-and to enable theae to 
be put through smoothly orores of rupees are k'ept at home overnight, although they 
woald earn lOme interest if in a Bank. The difllcuJty here is-

(a) Need to make out the cheque in Engliah.-(Some Indian Banks permit; 
sipaWlre aloue in the vernacular, provided the cheques are Bigned in 
blank before an officer of the bank. Very few careful men would care 
to sign and pass such cheques, the contents of which they mus~ take 
on trust owing to ignorance of the language.) 

(b) 'l'At I ~'P on l .t lle~.- ven in wealthy England the 2i1. stamp is resented, 
and there is strong agitation to return to Id. In wealthier Amerio., there 
is lio 'ttamp needed. The indigenous commercial community does not 
aee w,hy it should par this tax when, by confining its operations to 
CUIII'.ency Notes, receIpts and payments may be made as efficiently 
without such tax. It is also forgotten that an anna in India is far more 
valuable than a penny in England to the average individual in view 
of the average income in each country. The figures of revenue from 
the stamp on cheques are not separately available to me, but my informa-
tion leadR me to think tliat it can be only a few lakhs in each I?rovince. 
Thia small revenue should be given up in the interests of the Improve-
ment of the Banking organisation of the country, and thul should be 
removed this obstacle to the'funds of the indigenous banking community 
being deposited in ordinary banks. This result will also be Iiighly 
desirable from a currency point of view. 

(e) There mud also be a change in banking hours to fit in with the usages 
of the indigenous banker. 

~oTt-'I'erm Dr. nl it~ 10itl!. RankB.-Many of the above remarks apply to this 
.qnestlon also. Then, as rel{ards funds that can be spared for a definite I!eriod, 
tbey do go into such leposltR. What is not understood is that a very largll part 
must in the circumstances of the case go to the intligt.noull banker and the indigenou. 
merchant, where the client pefaonally knows and trusts his banker, and where very 
littlllJ reading and writing and stamping is called for. These lattel'-banker or 
merchant-must have and do have sUfJlluB cash in hand amounting in the aggregate 
to very large lIums, but in view of their liabilities they want to keep it very liquid. 
I would, therefore, urge a reintroduction here of Government Treasury Bills for 3 
and 6 montha, which I advocated during the War, and which were then introduced 
and did valuable service. Their discontinuance is a mistake and the keeping hI 
each Government of enormoua 8ut1l1ua balaneBS that is now in vogue, is, -to my mind, 
unpardonable eztraVilgance. • 't, t 
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Post ()l it'.~ Cash Oe.Ttificatea.-I have already said in an earlier pa.ragraph that .any 
1&ttem t to coax deposits will prove most mischievous,  because ther~ are no savm", 
burie~ somewhere out of sight that ~an he drawn. out .. J:!y 8 C~ coaxmg, an~ t~at, m 
my opinion what will rcally happen 18 that deposIts Will ~18 dIverted from mdlgenouR 
hanking h~nnels where they are now 'I invisible" t.o th~ Europea!l-style Banks and 
beoome "visih!e". This is what has happened wIth tbese certificates. The out-
standings of these had actually gone down r~m the 8 cror'! •. of 1919 to only 3 croras 
• irl 1923. The Governmallt then came out. WIth the r l'I~m  offer of 6 'PeT cent. 
£Omllf1und int~1't~t incomp. taz free. and the amount has rapIdly gone up to B! crores 
in 1924 13 croree in 1925 and 1 ~ crores this year. ~vernment, Reem to be very proud 
01 this' achievement. They do not seem to see' that .it is not ~he reBult of in rea~. in 
thrift but of giving 11.8 mudl aK 1 per cent, more to In e ~Or  In Government securlt.les 
than tht'ly W()uld otherwise get. and advantage ill naturally takt'ln of such an offer by 
the trading community to pick up a Government security on such handsomfl terms, 
and as there is a great depression in trade all o\1er the oountry. and great want of 
ooufidence, they find it safest to put their funds in these certificateR till there is more 
confidence in trading circles. 
The figures of subscl'iption to the Cash Certificates for March 1926 published a 

few days ago show that sUhsci-iptions have reached the enormous total of 2.06 crores 
or at the rate of 24 crores a year. This is a direct resu·:t of the recent rapid widening 
·of the disparity between thl' rate of 6 per cent. income tax free on theBe Cash Certi-
floates and the current market yield on Government paper. These figures should be 
an eye-opener to Government and shoDld make it clear to them, that it is not the 
ordinary 1P,an who does not understand how to inveRt that is being drawn to these 
Cash Certl i at ~, but th" cute hllsineRsman who knows how to take a profit when he 
sees it, and who is exploiting these certificates. The bulk of the huge amount of 
subscription durin, March is clearly by this husinessman, and :t. iN extraordinarily 
large in this partIcular month because Government has been ool'~h IlDOUjfh to allow' 
the rat.e of 6 per cent. oompound interest tax free to stand tm 31&t March aftar 
announcing t.hat it was to be reduced to 5i per cent. thereafter. It \ was a direct. 
invitat.ion to all with spare cash to take advantage of the 6 per cent. ofter whue it 
aaated, and the relult. as might have hNn expected, i. this huge lIubscription in a 
Ringle month. There is nc· valid realon ~r assuming that these are all new avin~ 

or money drawn out of (lId saving. in boards as the Government leem to imaginE!. It 
is simply the " invisible" deposits of the indigenous banking organisation that are 
drawn out and made .. visible". Every Banker knows how a large credit edifice 
can be built up on a small amollnt of liquid cash in-hand and on.ly a banker can under-
stand the harm that must he done to the indigenous credit edifice by thl'l drain from 
it of such a hUIf!! amount of cash in a singll'l month. The increase of 16 crores between 
1923 and now is. in my opinion, a diversion of the W()rkinjt capit .. l of Ute indigenous 
banking oommunity and not savinspa that would not otherwise .be banked and it bas 
played its part in the scarcity of funds in t,he interior and in a poorer' demand .for 
eommtditie8, because thl'l destruction of credit, and oonfiderice resulbng from Govern· 
m~nt's currency policy h .. ~ led to insistencl'l of cash by sellers. and Rt the saml'l time 
thIS grl'tat amount of cash lfas bl't'n withdrawn from indigenous trading circles. 

The rate is now changed to 5! per cent. oompound interellt tax free. This i. still 
a good deal higher than the yield on Government Paper to-day and the miRchief wm 
continue. If thrift -in the smsl,l man is really meant. to be encouraged why do not 
Govl'lrnment raise the rate orl Post Office Ssvings Bank Deposits, and a8~ the Imperial 
Bank to raise its own rate for Savinga Deposits. Instead of it. thl'l latter is actually 
lowered one-half per cent. Consequently a man who g08S to the Bavinlls Bank wH: get 
only 3* per cent. whill' the man who buys the Post Office Certificates will get 5* per cent. tax free!! This is a most strange way of encouraging saviugs_ 
Government is pleased to fancy t.hat they are cosxing out money that would otherwise 
remain in the proverhi&: old stockinll· Thl'Y similarly fancied in the Reverse Bills days 
that it W88 all bond fide remitt-ers who scrambled for thMe Bills and for the £40 Postal 
Orders ! ! The neU. .resnlt is the raising of 16 crOMS by ~vernment on verv Onl'TOUS 
terlis. a loss of 20·25 18('.11 in unnecessary additional interest charge. and a weakening 
of the indigenous money market and a stagnation of the Import Trade. J will leave 
it to trained bankers to IIsy what the !'txt·ent 01 this ,..eakeninlf of the indigllnolls money 
market must be, when til .. onerous 811m of ]9 crores is wit.hdrawn from the circles 
where the cheque is unknown, snd all dealings Rre in cash. hut I am sore none will 
deny ~hat it must mean a vl'lry serious drain on the reSOUrCl'l8 of the indigenoos financing 
orgaDilation, and J would most strongly urge the immediate withdrawal of the ofter 
Of these certificates as an important step in the rehabilitation of the finsndal organir.a-
bon. -,,-

DepOlit. ReC/!iptB in ~' .~na ula,.-I ~ave. already indicated that not only a· 
Beeeipt but o~ues, and " pos"ble, all brmk'ng should be in the vernacular. • • • 
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For1TllItjon of Bank& ;n rar~A 'flIhere none ezillt at ~re8ent.-I have already expressed' 
the view that as the country' is largely agriculturAl., and extremel,y illi,ter!'-te, mor,e 
Banks after European-style will not be of much help. However, If thIS 18 a desI-
deratum, I think the mo~t  8uitable development will be that of Go-operative Banks, 

. These approximate "nuelt' more closely to the agency of the indigenous banker. The 
men in charge Bre from, ,and of the people, They speak the same language, and can 
enter more readily into the' minds and needs of clients in rural al ~ sl?!,1I urhan areas. T,he 
Agency employed is also much less costly, If, tkercfoTe, ftnntllOr131ng the 'Peo1lle with 
banking on tl" European model is considered desirable, Government ~hould ifo M)ery-
thing p068iblc to encourage the Go-operative Bank. The direction in which this can 
be done is-- . 

(a) using them, whe/.'t1ver they exist, as Government treasnries if the Imperial 
Bank is not already there ~ 

(IJ) using them o~ remittance of revenues from country areas by payment of 
revenue into the local branch of such Co-operative Bank, and getting an 
order on its Head Office; 

(c) free remittance for its funds from the Prefllidency Town to the rural area 
and 1,ice ver~a " 

(d) total exemption from stamp . duty of both cheques and receipts; 

(e) arranging with the Railways to pay in their receipts at upcountry stations 
to such Dankers against orders on Bombay or other Head Office of the Bank 
concerned. 

This will save a lot of work and expense to Government and the Railways in the" 
. handling of their funds, and at the slime ti~e give the Co-operat,ive Banks a certain 
.taius, and encourage greater resort to them by the rural commumty, and 80 help the 
propagation of Banking on the European model. 
I have already su~ ostod the doing away. witl~ the St,amp. on ,cheques. If Govern-

ment consider it a big order, I suggest theIr domg away With It altogether at least 
in the Go-operative movement as the revenue sacrificed will not be important, " 
It may he argued that these Banks are not substantial llnough for ov~rnment to-

entrust their funds to t,hem, but I may point out that most of the provincial Co-
I)perative Banks are now very substantial. So also are some District and Urban, 
Banks, and wil:, I feel Bure, be able to afford amfle guarantees for the amounts that 
they may be entrusted with, each in its own smal area. 
Apart from Co-operative Banks, the best way to propagate the idea of Banking on 

EurOP,ean model is to enc('Ourage indiflenou8 Joint Stock Bimlc8, becaulI6 they alone can-
p1Pvlde .the nearest approach to the p,resent indi~nou8 agency. The men in charge 
would be of the psople, they could tll/.k the Rame langua.ge, and the client would feel' 
much more at home with them than he can ever he with any officer of the Imperial 
Bank, Even 80, these hmks cannot hope ,for many yeare to replace the prellent 
indigemms  agency, because they too must have cheques and receipts and vouhcers and 
what not, which are &11 Greek to our illiterate' masses. But such as they are, they caD 
still do a great deal to propagate the idea of Banking after the European model, 
particular:y if they do their work in the ,'~r7la ulaT, 

But these Danks cannot have a fair chance if the Impbrial Bank is allowed to-
work 68 it is now doing. It has many crores of surplus Government funds and-
funds of semi·(".overnment bodies for which it has not to pay any interest and it 
lora out for t~le, same ~ind of re~it and loan business direct with oaents that other 
l,anks do. ThIS IS mamfestly unI,nr, and there can he only one result, 'Vi,., that the 
(cream of all banking business must come to the Imperial Bank, who can 1!!ive most 
: fllvourable terms, Business thus becomes more difficu:t for the indigenous banks. 
They are, however, able to command a, certain amount of business in the few big 
centres of commerce and industry, but in the districts the situation beoomes almost, 
hopel.ess. In B,uch places the Imperial Bank with the Government balances and the 
F.estlge of. bel ~ a ov("r~~ent Bank naturally commands the position, and makes 
It almost ImpoSSIble for mdlgeIAlus banks ,to pay their' way in luch places, because 
they must. on the (Jne hand, offer temptmg rates to seoure . deposits, and on the 
other cater more or less for, the sa~e 1as~ of business as the. Imperial Bank, which 
Jtteans that they muat be satisfied WIth bURmess that the Imperl1l11 would reject .. 
It,il ~lear, therefore, that any measure. aiming at the development of the Banking 

~ an .. Izatlon Of the, country ~~t keep a reform of the prt"Tltorganization and work-
• t71g of th,e /mpenal, Bank 1ft ~he .. fore/rrmt. The present working hal .,the defects 
inherent In its oTigtn as a private capitalistic bank trying to do ~AI' best for its. 
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·lIhareholders. Hs outlook is consequentiy nano,,:, ~d .i~a. methods .!ore a replica. of 
the methods of ordinary banks, who lend enthu81astlcaJ,::v, In boom times when prlcos 
are lloaring, and who get panicky in times of depresuO!l when prices are at very low, 
and therefore at very safe, levels for loans and credits on sound Jines. His, theref?re, 
very necessary to 80 organise the Imperial Bank that it ~ more correctly appreciate 
and fu'!fil ita role as a State Bank, and keep the interests of tM country and net the 
dividends of its ehareholders in view in ita banking policy. If it is not found possible 
to change the present character of the Imperial Bank, then we should organise a 
State Bank. No capital will be required for the purpose as the example of the 
Commonwealth Bank of Australia has shown, and such State D n~ will be more 
readily able to ':ook at its banking problems and policy from the point of view of the 
larger interests of the country, as there will be no shareholders to consider. 

This suggestion may seem to be in conflict with my evidence before the Royal 
Currency Commissioni where I have advocated the handing' ovel: of t.he Currency Department to the mperial Bank. I may, therefore, paint out that the nrider.: 
lying idea there is to 'free O\1r currency 'system from the manipUlations 01 the 
Finance Department with its eye to the Budget, and what I there aim at is the 
management of our CUl1'I'r.cy system in a way to frlle it from such manipulations. 
This can be done quite as efficiently if this work is entrusted to a State Da.nk. 

How such .. State Bank might help the development of Banking in this countr)'l 
may be seen from my remarks carlier, wher~ I su ~est thE' riping·in of t.he indigenous 
Nnker by, the discount of intm'llal trade bills. 1he words of ~ro . Keynes in his 
/!Cherne for a ,State Dank for India at page 72 of the Chamberlain Commission'. 
Beport might be usefully quoted here. Prof. Keynes says:- , ' 

"This leads us to the question of the relations of the Statll Bank to other 
banking institutions. The State Bank oUJht to aim, ,I think, to the 
vreateat 'P ~ible u:tent at re·di8c(IUflt bU1I11!6sa. So far as possible, that 
IS to say, it should aim at fillin,IJ its portfolio with trade 'bill, ll.·AicTt 
have 'fKl88ed tM-augh tM lumd8 Of tmotner Bank or shrofl' 01' Marwari 
of high standing and have received their endorsements. This seem,a to, 
me to be the right channel through which the accommodation newly 
ava~ able should filter down to the great masl of Indian traders. The 
State Dank would have ,on its list oertain Banks and private native 
financiers of hilfh standing who would be amongst its regular customera 
and' for whom m general it would be prepared to re·di.eount Iruly., 

The power 01 re·diltcount might p'01Ie a powerful ai/l to the development of 
Indian Joint Stock Banks on sounder . lines than hitberto, and involve 
at the same time a valuable check on them. For, admitting .. Bank 
to the re·discount list, the local Manager of the Presidency Bank woql,d 
require, from time to time, to examine somewhat carefully, in confidence. 
the Bank's position; and the risk of losing ita position on the re·di800UDt 
list might act, to some extent, as a deterrent to rash banking. 

Apart from this check, the crll&tion of a re·di.count market would rendllr auch, 
banks f1I.08t vital a' Jistan ~. Indeed T am doubtful how lar it i. ptJ"ible 
lor them to drllelop on really 8ountl, line8 without it ................ :. 

If a State Bank were to encourage the transaction of business by means of 
trade bil:s, through makinJ bills 8&sy things against whioh to obtain 
advanCl!s, native, Banks might hope ~n time to obtain more of them 
for theIr portfolIos and wouTd have somllthing which they could tUTn intD. 
cQl/h at need by re·fliRcount." 

The amalgamation of the three Pretlidency Banks into the Imperial Bank of India 
was meant to make the most of the existing organisation, and provide a workable 
lIubstitute for a State P.Ilnk. III is most diallppointing to see that six full years 
a ~ its ina\lguration &Ii the Imperial Bank, we have not even tht beginning, of 
real trade bilk, tlot eve'l the beginning' 01 a f'eal di.count market, both such 
essential parts of a BOund currency and banking Iystem in any country. This is 
why it has seemed to tho8l' who have given serious t~ultht to the queation that it i. 
not a mere change of outlook by the Imperial Bank but an organic chllnge that is 
DOW needed, if the Banking organization of the country i8 'to develop as it should. 
, Btmkillg Educatioll.-A scheme for an institution' analogous t..o the Instit,ute ot 
Bankerll in England is, ! understand, now under consideration and ,bould gradually 
.8"lI&te • la~ of tr.ained bankers in t~is country. .4. good nowled ~ 0/ at leait one 
Of the leacll,!g 1",lllfJJt 'IIernaculf!T8 bUlde, the ~didau" olDn mot"er tongue ,koultl 
6e made o1Jl, ~or , on all eandldatu for BUch trl1,rt.ing. 

• • • 
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Olo.e, in8pection and cl)ntroi o.f Joint Stock Banb by Gove,nment and thei,. 
Audit it duired I}y til' ban'" tUf1I8elvt8.-There is a feeling among many laymen 
that thiS would make tho working of banks BOunder and inspire greater confidence 
of the public in such banlts. My own opinion based on experience 01 the sta.te 
of things in Japan and tile United States is againllt any Buch Government inspec' 
tion or audit. In both theae countries, there is very considerable Government control 
or. banking institution~' I.nd yet, , ,ilu~es of banks are quiie as common if .not !Dare 
Clommon than in this country. ThiS 18 because such Government control lDvarlably 
degenerates into cobwebs of red-tape, whi:e the soundness 01 the security offered for 
ita Joans or the lIece'8ary liguidity of its funds are a lI\atter solely for the judgment 
01 the Directors of a Bank, and if this ud~ment is faulty, results are bound to be 
bad in spite of Government audits and inspections which will go mainly by rules of red· 
tape laid down in Audit Codes. 
Eztenlli()fl of rewttlJnct. facllitiell.-This would be very desirable and we might 

. very well imitate in thia country the Giro .yltem and the Pod Office Oheque BO well 
known in Germany. It will tend to make people keep their accounts in Banks in 
order to get the llenefit oi this faci.lity. For the first few years I wou~d make thi. 
Bervice entil'l!1y free. 
Olearing BOlUle facilities.-These ought to include every Bank that is willinlS to 

join the Clearing House. At present many indigenous hanks are refused this facllity 
. oa various grounds whieh i. actually detrimental to the intenlits of the country from 
• Clurrency point of view. 
Dllvelopmtnts of Stoele E:ech(J1lgl!ll and marleet fOT Go"ernment Securitill,.-Thi, 

is undoubtedly a desideratum, andmuBt IrQ hand in hand with development of banking, 
all it provides for ready negotiability and marketability of securities in which a con· 
siderable part of a banker's fund would have to be invested. 
Long term facilities fOT .&gricu1ture.-Land MortgU(Je BallleB.-I would strongly 

recommend the ado,Ption of the Fe.deral Land Bmlle, of the United States with suitable 
modifications. It. lInplies Government participating in capital, etc., and this seems 
repugnant to British traditions and ideas in such matters, but those who argue on 
Buch lines that Government should stand .loof forget that in this country the GU1,,.rn-
men., i8 tAe gTeate,t landlQrd and the measures under consideration in this para. will 
tend to the improvement of it, O'Wn e8tate &ad the amelioration of the conditions 
of itll own tenantry. 
Industrial Bcnile.-The idea of such banks is foreign to Engli8h trained minds. 

It is, therefore, impossible to make any useful suggestions here, 'and I would only 
urge the deputation of some one 'Irom the Imperia:: Bank of Indi. to Japan to study 
the working of the Industrial Bank and the Hypothec Bank in that country. 
Financing of Agricultural produce by negotiable inBtrumenu.-!t should not be 

only agricultural produce, but all commoditip./J on their tI'fl'JI fTom the point of pro-
ducti()fl to tile POI"t of consumption. Bills can be drawn by the seller on the buyer 
at every stage, and these would be the onl1/ real trade bills. In this country they 
are practically unknown, and even considered undesirable. On the other hand they 
are the most liquid form of security known on the continent and in Japan, and, in 
the United States, spechl.l efforts were made some years ago to develop the trade 
acceptance. What. happens in this country is that goods have to be sold OIl credit a. 
in other countries, but the credit is given in open book accounts instead of by bills. 
The Imperial Bank or the State Bank can do a great deal to improve upon this state 
. of things by giving such bills preference for discount over the present bills, which are 
much more in the nature of accommodation bills. I wOUl:d refer to my written evidence 
before the External Capital Committee and the Currency Commission for more detailed 
!Views on the subject. 
. If this kind of bills are to he encouraged, tlr.e "ate of I.Itamp duty on internal 
Bill, 01 Ezchange will Ir.ave to be. made much lighter. The prelBnt duty is felt to 
~bto very heavr, and is constantly evaded by documents being made out "at sight," or 
"on demand' where the business that creates them ·is really 60 or 90 days or more 
usance. This is done by attaching a covering letter or something similar to pcb 
"demand" bill by which the party demanding agrees to postpone its demaniJ for an 
agreed period. Government will,therefore, be well advised to make the duty 110 light 
that no one would care to evadt!, i\, that is by making it the ,ame as fOT demand bill,. 
OAang. in th,. law rrqordi"g t~ otiabl,- ini!t7'umefttl.l in ··conftp.ction witA above 

biY8.-1 would recommend as a first step committees in each province to decide upo. 
a standard form of such bills in th. leodi"g 1,ernocullJr of each province all, in the 
nature of ~e case, the bill", if they are to' be as common AI they C)ught to be, wiD 
~ave to .be ~n the vernacular. In the meantime, a start ought to be made with bill.· 
1D Enghah In the finance of Cotton. Jute and Seeds from the up·country. eent.res to 
'ports, aDd on piecegoods· Bnd metal. f'rOIl\ perts to the interior .rnarta.(· . . 
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Standtndi,ed Bill, of Ezc1umge pauab1e to Ilearer in ,pits of anything that may 
be wTitten on it.-This suggestion of Sir Basil Blackett voices the feeling ill European 
Commercial circles for the need for such an inst.rum8ilt~ It really al'ises from ignor-
ance uf vernaculars and refuB.u, to have to do with anything written in the vernlLCullll·lI. 
I anl afraid tho Indian commercial community is not. yet prepared for such a revolu-
tionary chauge. Their present "Shahjog" hoondie goea far enough; in fact, farther 
than I know of similar billa of exchange doing in any other country. The only 
thing "Shahjog" insists on is that the amount may be paid to pre8enter, but he must 
be one with a recognieed place of businesH, and the. Indian -Commercial community 
thinks this a most important safeguard, while 90 if not 99 per cent. of such payments 
conti nne as now to be made in callk and not by cheques. Even under this restrictiolt 
long-fil'm frauds are not nnknown, but they require very elal?orate preparations. 
Besides this, I am uot aware of "a Dill of Exchange that is not only drawn payable 
to bearer but remaining payable to bearer in spite of anything that anybody may 
write on it ahort of cancellation" in any otAer country. . 
I would, therefore, advise dropping thi~ idea for the present. IVAat o~'er 'ment 

ca7& do by legiBlation is to provide that where any Ruch instrument is on the face of 
it made payable to bearer it shall remain payable to hearer in spite of anything that 
may be written on the hack, and that any. change 8hould be i7&dicated on tht. lace of 
luch Bill. This will, -I believe, !!!move the hardship that sometimes occurs at 
prelent. If a drawee pays such • bfll to "bearer" in spite of the change 011 ita face, 
he will have to thank himself for the consequences. 

This concludes my replies to the varioua points raised in your letter. You will 
kindly excusl the length of it, because I could not see my way to make it shorter, 
if my replies were to be of auy use to Government. 

St1'PLDWMTAaY NOTI BY MR. H. F. MADAN, 0)1 POIMT8 IN Tal EXTIaNAL CAP1'1'AL 
COMMITTII:I'8 RIPORT, DAftD 24TH APRIL 1926. 

In my ieplysent in 011 the 22nd April, I have already pointed out how Banking 
on. the European model by joint stock bankH Can be encouraged. In the following 
Note I wish to draw attention to certain things that Beriously hamper the luocenful 
existence aud growth of such Hanks. 

Government must he well aware of the successful attempt made to wreck the 
Tate Industrial Bank_ Dank that had started with very ample re80ur,ees and was 
of ~reat promise for the Ifuture e('.anomic development of the country. The way 
it ~8 done was to attack the accounts and to make all sorts of allegations. These 
allegations could have heen and were proved wrong in the end, but they lucceeded 
in their purpose of wrecking the Dank. This was due to the very nature of n.nkinp: 
bUllillesL Its principal working capital is deposits fixed or current, and its buliness 
is to lend out snch deposits. Now, su('h deposits depend on the confidence of the 
public in the stability of the Bank that gets the deposita, and this confidence is • 
very delicate thing, and can he shaken and oven destroyed by the least pnff of IUB-
picion. The allegations above referred to Rucceed, becauso very few depoeitors would 
ever care to wait till they were proved or disproved. The average man'a first inclina-
\ion will be tQ withdraw his monies to·. lIafer place. He won't take any chance. 

~  .deposits are then ~a idl  withdraw!l, the Bank must recall ita loans as rapidly. 
ThlS 18 not always posslble, because whlle a borrower may be perfectly solvent and , 
his s8r.llrity quite good, he cannot find the money at short' notice. The Bank sub· 
jected to su('h attacks, therefOl·e,. soo~ finds itself •. r~ idl  d, l~ted of its resources 
and unable to !tet in its own money wlth equal rapidity, and 111 10 consequence fa('ed 
with incipient inllOlvency. This was the genesis of the troubles of the Tata IndulI-
trial Dank, ana the nece.,sity it found itself under of amalgamating with the Central 
Bank of India. 

fhe parties who .reattempting.to wreCk the Tata Dank thus found themselves 
foiled in their object of forcing a liquida.tion on it, 'nd turned their attention  to the 
Central Bank of India, who had. committed the crime of depriving them of their 
victim. This B&nk has been ever lince most pershrtently persecuted, and it speak. 
voluinellfor the ability of its management that. it ha~. been ahle to ,!ithlltand the 
attacks till now. However. the exiatance of actual htlgation, or the Imminence of 
such a.ttacka,must .put ~ ~er  lI81'iou~ airain .on the management, and· divert then-
attention from t.heir I~tlmate hanklllA' wOrit. It must allo prevent them ~ 
making t,p. beat UII8 of their fundI for the finanofl of trade and indostry, and OIJDIpei 
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t.hem to keep an unnecessarily large percentage of their funds invory liquid form. 
A neoe88ary corollary to this is high interest rates, because the neceasary dividendi 
~nd reli~ves have to be earned .from the leading out of a ,maller portion of the work. 
Ing capItal than would otherWIse be the case. The general public is thus made to 
~  for ~he. attacks of which .t}.le Bank iN made the t.ar e~, and even Government 
nnances mdlrectly have to suffei', because the rate at which people will invest in 
Government securities must have Borne relation to the rate at which the BlUJle money 
. can be lont to commerce and industry. 

I need not dilate on this aspect of the quetiLion to show. that Government can 
not regard attacks on Banks as a matter entirely .. for the Balik lind its lihareholders. 
Boill the general public and the Government al'e closely interested in the conse· 
. quences of lIuch attacks, and it is, thel'efore, their interest to see that there i. nothing, 
in the law or procedure of the courts that advances the objects of people making 
such attacks. This object is simply to create an atmosphere of suspicion, destroy 
confidence 'If the I,Jublic in that particular Bank, and lead to the withdrawal of its 

.. deposits, and p088lbly to its premature suspension. Therefore, what the attackers 
··need is ;.-

1. Amjlle pUblicity .for their all~ at 'n l. 

2. Lengthening out of the proceedings to get repeated chances for such publicit.y., 

The remedy, to my mind, ill legislation-

1. prohibiting publication by the news·papers of any details of the case 01' even 
of the plant until the case i. decided. 

2. improvement. of procedure that will allow of Buch cases ooming to a decision 
in the shortest possible time. ' 

There is precedent for the first in the redent legislation in Great Britain regarding 
. the publication of divorce proceedings. 'fhe hann done by the publication of un~ 

founded allegatioll8 in the plaint against a Bank is, to my mind, much more serious 
to the economic well-peing of the country. If the attack only succeeds to the extent 
'of a partial withdrawal of deposits, the rault may be a compulsory withdl'awal of 
itl loans b1 tlie Bank to industrial and trading concerns, and in times of trade de· 
pre88ion thiS may reeult in sending lome of these concerns into insolvency. Ii the 
attack succeeds as it did succeed in the case of the Tata Industrial' Bank, the conae. 
· Quences may be fa,r more serious. 

The next thing that I think Government should consider is legislation aiming· 
at preVention of ahort scales of shares. This nlay or may not be part of the game 
· of thoBe who are now carrying on a campaign against the Central Bank, but it can 
be a part, and perhaps a very -profitable part, of such campaign. When the attack 
begins some deposits-those of the more nervous parties--are withdrawn. Aa the 
·Iittack gainB in intensity, more and more deposits might be withdrawn. Bumoun 
may be simultaneously set afloat of the imminent failure of su·ch Dank, and fearful 
pictures drawn of the calls that the shareholder. would have to meet. If it aU 
succeeds, there would be only too many shareholders anxious to get out of the sharu 
· of such bank bElfore it wal too late, and shares would be thrown on the market. . The 
parties organizing the campaign, would have sold shares short in the early part of 
their campaign, and these they could now pick up at handsome profits. Attacks OIl 
Banks can then at times be made very profitable ventures. It might be said that. 
· other kinds of bUline.s could also be attacked in the Bame way. There is, however, 
, this important difference . that deposits .(i.e" other people's money) is not the main· 

~to.' J of such concern., while they are basill of 80 to 90 per cent. of {he business of 
~a Bank. Other concerns can, therefore, be affected by luch attacks only in a very 
. minor degree, and their conllequences to the commerce or indultry of the country 
would be far leiS serious . 

. The remedy I suggest is that the law should enact it to be a misdemeanour tor 
anyone to make a contract to buy or sell sharell, withou' the lpecific numbers 01 the 
· ahares that are the subject mat¥r of such deal being given at the Bame time. It 
should also make it a misdemeanour to pasl any trl'nlfen frOlll. seller to buyer with· 
· (lut entering on it the specific numbers of the shares concerned. Such misdemeanour 
should make the culprit liable to fine, end in eIIIe of repeated oftenoe to imprisonment. 
Provision of tJaia kind bu, I believe, existed in tlie lawl ~ ,Hongkong. for mMY 
years, and oripated from the _!»e stete of thiD.r-ttao~ on the .1ta1iilily of 
Banks througb short acalea of thell' sbarea, and rumon" Bet afloat Ie jUltify RCIa 
·,acal6. .. . 

.. 
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·Serial No. 16.-LETTU nOM E. A. H. BLuN1', ESQ., C.I.E., O.B.E., l.e.s., M.L.C., 
SECRE1'AlLY 1'0 GOVERNMENT, UNITED PROVINCES, FINANCJI DEPAl!.rMENT, No. R· 
710, DATED TBII 28TH AUGUST 1926. 

Suan:ar :-Reportol the Ezte11lal Oapital. ~'ommittee. 

I am directed to invite II. reference to Mr. McWatters' letter No. D.·5121·F., 
aated December 22, 1925, with which were forwarded copies of tho above. report. 
The Government of India ask- . 

(1) for any information which the l.~nit,ed Provinces Government can offer to 
supplement their knowledge of the various subjectB connected with the 
development of hanking; 

(2) for any suggestions 'which this Government can offer with regard to the 
preparatwn of a survey of the whole field of banking; and 

(3) for their views on the best method of subsequent proceiJure in order to 
carry out, as fal' as pOlsihle, the recommendations.of the External 
Capital Committee. 

2. The first of these questions includes numerous problems, such as banking educa· 
·tion, Government control over hanks, the provision of clearing .houseK, etc. which 
are essentially matters tor discussion by experts. The Governor in Council need 
-only note that a demand for commercial education, including banking practice, al-
ready exists and is being met t.o Rome extent by eommercial collegea and courses, ani! 
·that assistants in some of the joint stock banka also sit for Britisli qualification£> in 
banking. The main problem, however, is that stat.ed in the fourth recommendation 
"of the External Capital C!!mmittee :-"India possesses a vast store of dormant 
capital aWRitinjf development, and in order to make this available for investment, 
"banking facilities must be increased and extended"; and the Governor in Council 
t.hinks that the most useful contribution which he can Illake towards its solution, will 
be a briof description of (1) the distribution of this capital amongat varioull cIullO! 
·of the population, and (2) the extent to which it is really dormant. 
3. (1) DiBtrib1Ifif)1I of dormant capital amon(l3t different clalseB 01 the po-pulation.-

'(a) At the bott"". of the social scale there 18 a large class of unskilled labourers, 
a~i ultural and urban. Neither in India nor in any other country has this cIa •• 
,any spare cash to inv.t. 
(b) . The next class, which is equally large, consist. of tenant·farmers aud of 

peasant proprietors in the country, and of small shopkeepers, artizans and p8l"1Ona 
· on BmBla fixed incomes in the to D~. Such persona are often possibly well to do, 
but rarely 'possess much spare capItal. The wealth of the agriculturist CODII .. 
rather of kmd than of caah.· The shopkeeper and artizan require all their capital 
:Ior their own· business. Neither the deposits nor the investments of this clul will 
·over be large. 
(e) There is a third class, which may be described as that of the Imall capitalilt, 

whose income ranges from 'Rs. 500 to RII. 2,000 per annum. He exist. both in the 
town and' the country. He employs his capital mainly in lending. A conaiderable 
:part is u  a rule sunk in grain which he lends to cultivators for seed at high 
Interea~, ma~in  recovery usually. in kind: ,!,nother part is Uled in making loaDI 
· .to agrlcuIturlSt., shopkeepers, artlll&l1l or private personll, secured, u  a rule, by 
land mortgages or jewelry. 

(tI) A fourth clul consists of persona belonging generally, so far as occupation 
· and social status are concerned, to one or other of the last two Clasles mentioned, 
.who have a certain amount of spare capital which they wish but do not know how 
· to invest. The Governor in Council has reaaO!l to believe that this clas. is by no 
means small: and its existenoe le"88 to show that it capital is dormant, it i. Dot 
~e essaril  so because the owners are averse to investing it. 

(e) 'Next comes a large and important class conliating of bi, firms of grain dealers, 
nlotfl· merchants and traders generally. Sucb firms a~e generally enterprisin" and 
often bold in their transactions. They tJOlSesS cOIWiderable resources of their own, 
and command oonsiderable credit: and though they still deal mainly with the indio 
genous banker or bill broker , they are now in close touch with the modern banker 
too. Their experiences durin" tbe war. period broadened their .,outlook, and they 
ha.ve now little to leam about commerCial finance. 
(f) There is an important clu8, wbich, for want of a better term, III&Y be 

aeaOl'ibed as the "idle rich": Ii consists of llbeentee landlordl, retireil oftlc1ahi anel 
_oneyed ~l  generally. Many of them 1118 a .-n, of teD a Jarp part, of 6eir . .-

.. 
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wealth in tJle same way &8 the small capitalist. Some are' suffioiently enlightened 
to use modern forms of invsstment, notablr Government securities: and of recent 
yearll 80me have begun to invest in industrial concerns. But such people invariably 
have lal'ge sums of idle money: and it is in their treasuries that a large part of 
-the hoarded wealth of India lies dormant, in the shape of money, bullion and 
dewelry. 
(g) Another class responsible for keeping substantial stores of wealth in idleness 

consists of the deities of the Hindu pantheon from the godling of the village shrine, 
who is recorded as a "proprietor" or "tenant" in the revenue records, to the major 
deities of the Benarss templss. Their wealth, of course, consists of pious gifts from 
devotees, who belong principally to the last class mentioned. 
4. Extent to which this capital ill dorma1It.-It is clear from this description that 

a large amount of capit.al is not held in the banks, -and consequently ia not fuUy 
available for invsstrrlent. Bat it does not follow that it ia all dormant. 
(u) A largelart of it, indeed, is fully active. The mercantile and industrial 

ommllnitie~ an the professional money·lender of MIl grades are conatantly using 
their wealth to the advantage of the country. Even the money of a village bania 
ia always moving in its own narrow circle, and fulfils Mil important function. But 
the methods of such persons are often wasteful with better facilities, they could_ 
secure the same effect with Isss capital: and they require, and would probably 
welcome, any ohange that would enable tpem to use their money to better advantage. 
(6) Another large part of thi. oapital is dormant becaqse its owners are willing 

to use it. only in certain specifio ways, and are by habit strongly prejudiced against. 
all other kinds of investment. In classes (e), (d) and (I) of paragraph 3 special 
mention must be made of orthodox Muhammadans who, for religious reasons, decline 
to accept interest. The prejudice is decreasing but still exists, and even where it 
haa been relaxed it often takss the form of a preference for investment, as the 
intersst ill regarded as a IIhafe of profit, while placing money on fixed deposit in 
a bank or the purchase of Govemment securities would come under the ban. 
Capitalists will readily invest in a land mortgage or a grain lending business. Many 
are prepared to sink money in an industrial concern, provided it is their own, ana 
whether they have any expert knowledge of that industry or not. And of recent 
reara they have ~hown increasing willingness to invest in Government securities, or 
In enterprises backed or guaranteed by Government. Rut the Rcope of sach invest. 
ments is necessarily limited. The average Indian capitalist is by nature and habit 
distrust.ful: he prefers to keep his money under his eye, and his investments, if 
possible. in a visible formland, on which he holds a mortgage, crope on which hia 
I~s of grain are secured, buildings and machinery appertaining to the indust.ry 
that he owns. The mOTe enlightened men place some of their money on fixed deposit 
in joint stock banks, but are easily persuaded to withdraw it, even with loss of 
interest, if anything like a Rcare OCL'11rs. Ordinarily, the average capitalist is 
reluctant, to put, his money ill a bank or a privatI' enterprise, of the working of 
which he knows nothing. In the circumst.ances, much of his capital necessarily 
,emains inactive. 

(e) J"ast, the larre amount of capital which belongs to Hindu temples and shrin81 
must be regarded as not only dormant, but dead: for it is not likely to become 
available for productive inv88tment within any reasonahle period. 
5. If this dormant capital is to he made available to a great,er extent than at present 

for investment, it is clearly necsssary to examine the needs of the varioul elllollMll 
who O~8e88 it. On this matter the Governor in Douncil offers the following 
comments :-

6. -(I) The small inve8tor.-The ordinary type of bank is never likely to attract 
tPe small investor for the following realons :-

(a) He is for the most part illiterate and in a ~ble of making ulie of the 
cheqae system as a method of payment. His ordinary transactions are-
also too small to reqaire it. • l 

(II) Even if banks wer8' 11' multiplied that a branch existed in every tahsil 
headquarters, deposirors would often have to travel-up to 30 miles to 
get money, of which, as a rule, they would only require a small amount 
on each occasion. In such circum8tanc88 they would naturally prefer 
to keep their money in their own possession. 

(e) The small investor generally belongs to the agricultural class, whOle wealth 
i. more in kind -than In. cash. He wor ~ very largely. on. r~dit _ and 
would therefore be ap\ to-rel(ard a bank rather a& an instItutIon from 
whioh he could conveniently borrow, than as one to whick he Maid 
profitably leDd. But his socurity ,WOUld eneral~ be bud: and the-
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~rdinarr .bank is averse to handling land mortgages. And the IDI&ll 
Industrialist, les8 regularll" perhaps, but frequently enough, is aIaO in 
need of credit.: he too has rarely anyt.hinl( to offer as securit.y but 
immovable property, in the lhape of his bUildings and plant. If such 
men find it difficult to borrow, it i. certain that they will not be 
willing to deposit. 

7. The Governor in Council suggests that the true solution of the problem of 
the small investor lies in the development of co-operative credit. The ,Pl'imary 
,society 'will be at his door: it will accept the smallest deposit: it. will give him 
reasonable credit. It. can be linked to the main banking' system through tlie central 
co-operative bank, thus providing a natural channel for capital to flow either from 
the centre W the circumference 01' from the circumference to the centre. 

S. Th. mercantile commu,lity.-The bill' merchants and traders of the province' 
.already do considerable business with jomt stock banks: and these banks' already 
do something w cater for their convenience. ~ or :instance, they have "cit.y" 
branches in larger towns, and also branches in certain towns which are important 
merely on acC'.ount of their commerce. In lIuch places, besides ordinary banking 
businessi they assist commerce by a growing practice of holding railway receipts ahd col ecting pa;,ments du~ from consignees. But t.here are 'many . other places 
in the province to which the banking system could be extended, with' benefit both 
to the traders and banks themselves. The Governor in Council could mention many 
important markets in small country towns where large sums of money' change hands, 
yet which, being distant from any treasury, possess no facilit.ies for remit.tance 
whatever save the rail or the post. It is obvious that a temporary branch of a bank 
open during the busy season would be of great advantage to the large firms that 
buy in these small markets; and that they would welcome an extension of the 
'banking system because it would provide them both with additional remittance and 
.additional credit facilities. 
9. 1'he pTivate t;apitaliat.-This term, for the present purpole, may be taken as 

including that clas8 of monied persons, such as the landlord, the retired ofllcial, 
the lawyer or other professional man who, while possessing capital, are not engaged 
in any husiness which necessitates its use; the class, in ahort, which has money 
available for 10llg term investments. At present, such investments, if made at 
all, are arranged through local branches of banks, for outside the presidency towna 
there is neither a stockbroker nor a stock exchange. As a result the private 
capitalist seldom puts his money in well-established concerns: indeed he is often 
ignorant that such investments are available to him. And in respect of new con08l'1>s 
ne is at the mercy of professional company promoters or enthusiastic but igtl01'll.itt. 
optimists, who have Borne risky or even wild scheme to finance. In these circum-' 
stances it is not 8urprismg that he distrusts any concern which is n.)t directly 
managed by Government or which ,does not carry. ~ overllmen~ ~arantee in. one 
form or another. He would, for mstance, be Willing to depOSit hiS money In a 
central co-operative bank or in the Imperial Bank, because he would regard both 
as "government" concerns: but he would not he equally ready to deposit in a joint 
stock bank, hoW' ever well established. And no expansion of the banking system is 
likely to draw the spare resources of the private capitalist out of his treasury, 
unless the banks are such as he will trust. 
10. If, therefore, India's dormant capital is to be drawn into profitable invellt-

ments, the following changes appear necessary:-
(1) For the small invOlltor, expansion of the system of co-operative credit. 

(2) For the private capitalist and the mercantile community, extension of the 
banking system. 

But in the latter case, there are difllculties which cannot be ignored. 
(a) Such an extension wou!d be welcome t~ the. m~ antile c?mmunity mainly as 

affording them improved remittance and credit facilittt'.s. But I~ the. banks, when 
considering the establishment o.f new ~ran hes, are concerned rather With the. prob-
able supply of local deposits than w~th the probable local demand for reml~tan e 
and credit, it might he difficult to mduce banks t.8 open such branches Without 
lome assistance from Government-
(b) It is probable that the private capitalist would be willing to place his monjI 

in any bank that also held Government money, since he would argue that he COUtO 
safely trust a bank which Government themselves tru8wd. That would s1l ~t 10 
present circumstances) a further. e ~n8ion of the activities. of t~e Imperial r~' 
But the ~rnal Capital Committee IS undoubtedli correct. In "11Og thaaot conso 1 .-
tien must, In t~e case of this bank, precede farther expansion. The· vernor IQ 
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Council ventures however to suggest for coasideration t.he poslibility of entrusting 
GoverDment moneys to welI·establiahed joint stock banks. It would be necessary •. 
no doubt. to iasist. on. certain onditio~., B.g., that s!lch a bank should give security, 
that it should maintain an account with the Imperial Bank, and that there should 
be adequate clearing arrangements between the two banks. If lIuch an expedient 
were possible, it would probably remove the private capitalist's objection to deposit-
ing in joint stuck banks, whilst it would help to solve the difficulty connected with 
the creation of new branches m~tioned under .(a) above, since the new branch 
in many places would be assured of. one large deposit. And finally, Government 
could also assist to remove the diftl.culty of finding suitable premises which often arises 
when lIew bank bran?hes are created, by allowing the bank to use the existing treasury 
or sub·treasury FBml8es. 

• 11. The Hon'ble Finance Member, in the speech of which a copy was forwarded with 
Mr. McWatters' letter No. D.·5121-F., haa observed that "if banking in rural areas 
is to be developed ...... it will ...... have to be by the recognition of the indigenous 
banking systein, and its adaptation, rather thaJLby ita BUl!ers88sion by joint stock 
banks managed on western lines". The GovernoT'in Council agrees that if banking 
facilities are to he ~rovided, not only in all headquarter statioas and important com-
mercial centres, but In all trading industrial towns, there will be nee~ of, and room for,. 
all the banks already in existence, of whatever type. Be desires to point out, however, 
that there are already signs that the indigenous hanking system is adapting itself to 
western method'S. There is at least one "indigenous hank" that is, even now, re-
cognised by joint stock banks to the extent that the latter will accept its cheques. 
Many Government treaaurers issue their own cheques (or rather those of the firms to' 
,""hich they belong), and act as bankers in places where no joint stock hank exists. 
In short "adaptation" has already begun; and, provided that the indigenous banks 
are prepared to regularize their position according to banking la:w, "recognition" 
should not he long delayed. Indeed it does not seem impossible that in course of 
time the J'oint stock banks should definitely ally themselves with these indigenous 
banks, an use them as their agents, especially in the smaller trading centres. The 
Governor in Council, indeed, knows that the Imperial Bank at all events is in the 
habit of appointing members of the indillenouR hanking community to act as their 
"sub-agents" in la e.~ where no branch of the hank exists, which Bub·agents manage 
their ':ooal h'll"tli husineBII for them: 80 that the suggested alliance has already heen 
made in this case. 
'~. One method of attracting money which at present lies dormant would be to 
~Jlra e the formation of a land mortgage hank obtaining funds by the issue of 
l~ t.rm. bonds. The security of a mortgage is familiar and attractive and the 
Tailing of money by the issue of bonds enables the small investor to participate as 
the bonds would be negotiable: the investment would also be more' liquid than an 
ordinary mort a~e. TIll! Governor in Council has before him a scheme for such a 
bank with a limited scope, oonfined to transactions with estates managed by the Court 
of Wards, which offel' exceptional security_ Ordinarily the total indebtedness of 
such estates in these provinces ill about 1i crores. If such a bank were lIucceBllful, when 
it had accumulated reserves it might extend its operation to lendi~ money on the 
aecurity of land not under mauagement. Tge Government of India will be addressed 
further on the subject if the scheme develops. 
13. Finally, the Governor in Council would make two 'points of a general nature-

(a) The numerous bank failurea that have occurl'ed durhig the past dozen years, 
including those of two important, joint stock banks, have caused a feeling 
of distrust in the class that was sufficientlr enlightened to appreciate the 
advantages of a banking system, and has mtensified the inherited distrust 
of the unenlightened masses. And if confidence is to be restored or created, 
then it learna probable that Government must be prepared either to assist 
or at least to control. 

(6) At the present-time,' the COUll try l'equires diffusion, not competition, of ·bank-
ing facilitiel. Only the biggest centres, where husiness is ample, require 
more than one bank. Smaller centres require only one, and the advent of 
a Recond will certaibly cause 10 •• to its predecessor. 

14 . .AI regards the method of surveying the whole field' of banking, the Governor in 
COll1lCil .n only offer sugglllltions of a g8D8ral kind. 

(a) Be considers that a central committee. i, required to lay down the general 
lines, of the inquiry, to d.ir.1Ict it, and to collate ita results. 

(b) But condition. vary greally .. tram. 'province to province, and in eyery province 
local know1eda'e i~ IIImial; No lingle COJIIJIrittee :an llOf,Bibfy survey til_ 
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entire field with any hope of IUCOIIIB. For the detailed inv8ltigatioDi 
provincial committ_ are n8Clll8Bary. 

(0) It is ,probable that before the lIurvey commences an oBlcer must be placed 
on special duty in every province to collect material and information. 

(d) On any committee, whether central or provincial, there should be present 
experts in the following branches of the subject :-
(1) co-operative credit: 

(2) joint stock banking: \ 

(3)indigenou8 banking: 

(4) commerce, carried out on w8lltern lines : 

(6) commerce, carried out on indigenous lines: 

(6) commercial law : and 

(7) officials specially acquainted with trade conditions. 

Serial No. 16.-LaTTIm FROM W. BOOTR·GBAVIILY, ESQ., I.C.S., SIilCREiARY TO THICo 

GOVIIBNMIINT or BUBMA, FINANClil AND RIiVIINlJlI DIIPABTMIINT, No. 22O·J.·26 (926). 
DATIID THB 3BD SIIPTDUIIiB 1926. 

With reference to Mr. McWatters' letter No. 5121·F., dated the 22nd December 
1926, 1 am directed to state for the information of the Government of India that 
the Local Government entrused the examination of the matters referred to thereio 
to Measfs. C. W. DUlin and 8. G. Grantham of the Burma Commission, the former 
of whom was for sOllle years Registrar, Co.operative Credit Societies, Burma, and 
t4_ latter has b-. for over a year on specIal duty examining question' relating 
to Land Mortgage Banking and preparing a .scheme of national la.nd Mortgage Danks. 
These officers were directed to discu88 the ~estion8 referred to the Local Govern· 
ment with representatives of the banking and commercial communities in Rangoon 
and to submit a joint note embod~in , with their OWII views, the opinions of the 
banking and commercial representatIves coDsulted. 

2. I am now to submit a copy of the joint note Bubmitted by these officers, dated 
the 11th AuguRt, 1926, in which, after eXJW&ining the metbods which they bave follow· 
ed, they make recommendations in respell of the propolled survey of bankiJl.8 and· 
the procedure to he adopted in the future for dealing with the results 'yielded: .by'. 
this survey and for carrying out, so far as may ·00 possible and advisable,t.he 
recommendations of the External Capital Committee. The lines on which the pro· 
posed survey should be conducted are indicated in Appendix I of the note, while· 
Appendix II contains certain suggestions which have Dot been adopted in the recom· 
mended scheme. 
3. The Governor ill Council is in general agreement· with the recommendations 

contained in 'the note, and supJlorts strongly· the s.uggestion that Burma should be 
especia'ly l'epresentad on the all·India Committee aM the interBllts of Burma may 
not coincide witb the interests of India and local opinion is sensitive on the point. 

SURVEY OF BANKING. 

Note on a i'reliminary SUI't-e" of Ba1lkillg _d th., lInt fliRt hod of 8ubllequt1lt procediJrt 
to derelop internal capital re/lOIlTces. 

We understand that the intention of the o '~nment of India in iu Financial 
Department letter No. 5121·F., dated the 22nd Del'emiJer 1926, WIIH to ask the GO\'l'rn. 
ment of Burma for: 

(u) informl!tion or suggestions with Do view to a survey of the whole field of hank· 
ing in India, and . 

(I;) its views regarding thl' best method of subsequent procedure. 

2. These enquiries arose out of consideration of the teport of the ExterDIII CapitOlI 
("-ommitt.ee which held that the way to frtll! India from exceRsi"e depf'/,den('(' lI1>on 
foreign capita.l lay, in .. the e.noouragement ,?f the ln~i~n investor ani!. the d .. \,pJop· 
ment of India's lOternal capItal res0\l:rces. SummarlRmg .the conclulllooR or r lr~  
Rraphs 9 to 16 of its report, the Committee made the followmg record as Item IV In 
Its Summary of Recommendations (PJie 16 of th~ report)-

.. IV. I.eli" potI88188S a vast atore or dorlllMlt c,pital awaiting development, and, 
in Bordll' to make this available f01" invtltment, banking facilities mu~t 
be inll-eased. and extended.. The .amination 01 the various technical 
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mealUr.. su ~lted in the replies with this ob ~ ia outside the acoJl.8 
of the Committee, but we. would emphasiH the Importance of a o~rdi  
nated survey being undertaken at the earliest opportunity of. the whol,e 
field of banking in India. This should b~ followed by ~ detaded e a~Ill' 
nation by an expert committee or committellll of the hnllll along which 
progress should be etrected. II . 

1n paragraphs 10 to 16 of its report the Committee indicated some wiant matterl 
from the investigation of which uHful reaultta might be obtained. 

3. It is to be noted that the survey propo8ed by the Committee waB not intended 
to be directed only or mainly to Government action. At the end of his speech on 
the 27th November 11125 at Delhi S'ir Buil Blackett said: .. There are obVIOUS, and 
I am afraid somewhat narrow, limit8 within which alone Government action can con· 
. tribute to a solution of the problems involved. II It is necessary a8 he indicated to 
rely upon .. the initiative of "rivate persons in India, ~timulated, encouraged and 
auiated wherever ppaaible by Government action." The general Burvey, the Com-
mittee 8ays (paragraph 16 of the report), .. would at any rate serve to focus public 
attention on tbese most important subjects, and would enable Government to determine 
the queltions. a detailed examination of which by experts would be IDOst likely t.l 
lead to fruitfnl rllllults. II 

4. It should be observed al80 that the Local Government is not asked yet to make 
.a survey but to furnish IDformation or suggestions with regard to the preparation of 
the survey, i,e., presumably for the limi~ed purpose of settling the plan on which 
'the survey is to be conducted. . 

5. We were instructed by Government to discus8 informally with representatives 
<If the bankiug and commercial communities of Rangoon the quest_ns referred to tbe 
.Local Government by the Government of India, and then to submit a joint note 
IIpon those subjects, embodying our own views and the views of those consulted. 
We' accordingly prepared as a basis of disculsion a draft of such a note and sent 
copies of it to the 32 perlOna mentioned in Appendix III. We sent to all these 
persoDS printed copies of the Summary of the External Capital Committee's report 
"which was furnished to us by Government and o i~ of tIie speech upon .. Indian 
Banking and Monetary Progress II which was delivered by Sir Basil Blackett belore 
"the Umveraity of Delhi on the 27th Novm+r, 11125. We also offered to send copies 
of, the ~ternal Capital Committee's Report to all whom we consulted; and we sent. 
-copies to· all who asked for them. 

6. We received replies from the twelve persons whose names are marked with all 
asterisk in Appendix III. The opinions received expressed general approval of our 
.draft note and of the subjects for the survey which were mentioned ID an appendix 
to the draft note; but some criticisms and suglfestions were made, The alterations 
,suggested by the replies are either mentioned ID the following paragraphs, or are 
incorporated in Appendix I to this note .. nd indi(:ated by Italics, or are mentioned in 
Appendix II which contains those suggestions which we have decided not to incorporate. 
'The alterations thus indicated have not been submitted to all those who were originally 
-consulted. 

7. Our proposal with regard to the survey of banking is that a Government officer 
should be appointed to collect information on the linea indicated in Appendix I to thill 
note with such modifications as may be found advisable as the 8 rv~ proceeds. The 
officer should be given discretion also as to the intensity 01 the survey ID any particular 
part. of the field. He should have two or three aSlllstants, of whom one should be 
a ~urman, and one an Indian and the third, if a suitable person can be found, a 
·ChlDaman, ,It is suggested that the Burman should be selected in consultation with 
the economics facultf of the Rangoon Universit;y, and that the Indian should be 
~ person. well acqualDted with Burma and qualifted to give assistance in obtaining 
lDformatlOn concerning the business of Chettlars and other Indian financial business 
in ur~a. It is proposed to add a Chinaman in view of the important part which . 
the Ohme,se take lD shop-keepillg in the towns and villages, in paddy business and in 
pawnbrokmg. 

8. Two of the persons consulted were of opinion that the number of agistants 
proposed is not sufficient. One of them considers that two Indian assistants will be 
.Ilecenary in view of the importance of the 'Chettiar and other Indian financial bUlin8888s : 
and the other (who I!-Iso suggested certain extensiona of the field of survey) think. 
that a larger. ,tall wll: be necel!I:'Y for the i!ltBn,ive looal enquiries apggeated. We 
'Would leave It to the officer ap,P.tlmted to be In .charge of the lurry ,., jUltify the 
appointment of a larger staff, If ho inds it neceu&r7. •  ' 

• 
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9. The Committee of the Burma·Indian Chamber of Commerce disapproves the-
proposal that a Government officer should be appointed to make the survey, and is in 
favour of the survey being conducted by a small committel! onsi~tin  of an 'equal 
'IIumber of officials and non-officials, the latter being representatives 0 Burman and 
IndiaJi interests. The recommendatIon in paragraph 16 of the External Capital Com· 
mittee's Report is that the first step, .. the oollection of accurate and up·to-date· 
information of the progress so far made and a comprehensive sorvel of the whole 
field" should be undertaken by Government. We think that commIttees would be 
mor~ suitable for o~ ide in  the. information provided by the re1i~nar  survey. ~nd 
makmg rCi.'OmmendatlOns for actIon than for the work of collectlOg and compllmg 
the materials of the survey. The experience and training of Government officers will 
be of advantage fpr the latter purpose, and particularly in collecting information from 
official BOurees. We think that it is not necessary that Burman and Indian interests 
should be  specially represented in the preliminary survey by associating with Govern-
ment officers persons not in Government service selected with the ob1ect 01 represent-
ing interests. We think that any bias against Burman or Indian Interests affecting 
the information in the report of the survey would probably be exposed and brought 
to the notice of the expert committee or committees which are to be appointed ~ 
consider the survey. 

10. We think that some co-ordination of the provincial surveys is desirable. bllt 
not rigid uniformity. The officers or other persons in charge of the surveys should 
be instructed to communicate any instructi9ns as to the conduct of their enquiries 
they may receive from their governments to thos/l i!l, charge of th/l surveys in other 
provinces. It would be advisable that the geueral arrangement of subjects in the 
reports of the provincial surveys should be decided upon by the Government of India. 
The heads given in Appendix I to this note are derived from the External Capitul 
Committee's Report, and might perhaps be adopted for the reports of all provinces. 
We suggest that a year might be fixed as the time within which the provincial surveys, 
should be completed. 

11. The Government of India asks for opinions al80 with rellard to the beRt 
method of subsequent procedure. We suggest that an All-India Committee should' 
be appointed to conSIder the results of the provincial su"eys and to suggest what 
further steps should be taken. Though there are many local differences the JIlOIt 
important conditions will be found common to several provinces, ~nd there will be-
an advantage in having the experience and suggestions 01 different provinces considered 
by the same body. In additIon there 'is the probability of a more able committee 
being formed if all India is available for the selection of its memberl,' in whom 
breadth of experience and knowledge of financial machinery and methods in various 
parts of the world will be valuable qualite.. We agree however with the opinion 
expressed by the Burma:Indian Chamber of Commerce that Burma should be specially 
rep'resented on this committee, because we think it unlikely otherwise that the com-
mlttee will be able to appreciate conditions in Burma. 

12. It has been suggested by one of those consulted that there should be three-
expert' committees to deal with (a) opening of new banks or branches, (b) increase of 
faeilitiea lor inveatment, (e) instructIon in banking and accountancy. To us it doeli 
not appear advisahle to decide upon this suggestion until the preliminary survey has 
been made. It is evident that most of the problems involved are inter-connected, 
and it does not appear yet that the range of 8ubjectR selected will be too wide to he 
dealt with hy a single committee. The Committee which we propose should however 
(i) be empowered to obtain any advice or any additional information which it may 
be desirable and practicable to obtain during its sessions, and (ii) be charged with 
the duty of making such rec.ommendations for action, either by: Government or bv 
private agencies, as may appear to it expedient on matters involved in the develop-
ment of' internal capit,af rellOurces bY' improvementR relating to banking. The duties 
of this committee under the latt,er head miltht perhaps be declared to include the 
makinlt of retlOmmllndationR for further enquiries into Rpecial subjects. if any such 
lurther enquiries appear desirable. If, a8 we think probable, the original committee· 
could 'not continue .. ,  a standing committee while th68(\ further enquiries were being 
made. there would not be the advantage of having the conclusions and propooals ariRing 
~tlt of theRe enquiries co-ordinated by that tlOmmitte'; but we think that probably, 
If the further enquiries (il any) are undertaken in pursuance of the reoommendationR' 
of tile first committee, no further co-ordination will be practicable or necessary. 

C. W. DUNN. 

S. GRANTHAM . 
• 
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.APPENDIX I . 

.A BtJ1lvn or BANKING IN B11llKA. 

NOTE.-8ubjects shown in italics were not included in the draft note circulated 
for discussion !;Ome of these were 8uggested by persons OQnaulted. Some minor changell 
in the mode of expression hav~ also been made. 
1. New Branche, 01 tAt Imperial Bank.-The officer in charge of the survey shanld 

be permitted to Bpply to the ImlM'l'ial Bank for information regarding the results of 
the opening of new branches in BunnI' and the nature of their busineu,' and about 
any proposals for extension of their bUlinees or for opening more new .. branches. 

2. Development 01 Banking 01 European 1'ype.-Information should be  obtained 
regarding tlie development in Bunna banks of the European type (whether owned 
Ql managed by Europeans or by others) R8 to the number of hanks and branches and 
the nature and volume of their business and the clasBes of customers they deal with 
and Bny tendencies which may be observed relevant to the survey. Both the extension 
of the &etivities of banks and the formation of new banks should be atudied. 

3. 1'Ir,. IndigenoUl Banking SyRtem.-This head, together with heads 8 and 9 so far 
as the indigenous banking system is concerned with them, will demand more time and 
. consideration from the officer and his assistants than any other part of the survey, both 
on account of its impertance in present conditions and for future development of the 
internal capital resources of Burma and on account of the lack of information available 
in published reports and statistics. I n order to limit the time slent on this part ,~  
the survey it is suggested that the officer and his assistants (a should collect and 
summarize such general infonnation and statistic!l as are BvailA Ie, and (b) should 
make a detailed survey (i) in Rangoon, (ii) in one or two selected towns in each of 
the Commissioner's DiviSions in Burma,' (iil) in four selected districts including both 
urban and rural conditions. 

It is understood that co-operative banking is included in .. indigenous banking." 
An ~m orta lt developrD;ent, which. should be .in l~d~d ~n the survey o~ .. indi~nous 
bankmg ", IS pawnbrokmg, the exteftt of which' IS mdlcated hy the Yield of Iicen.e 
f",,", which amounted in 1923-24 to RI. 2,75,496 in Municipal towns exc1uding Rangoon 
and in 1924·25 to Rs. 1,70,286 in the territories of the Di.trict Councils. The survey 
under this head. muat include all grades of lNtnking business (as indicated in paragraph 
11 of Sir Basil Blackett's speech) down to the village money-lender and tJ,.e money-
·lender. who finance bazar·sellers in the towns. 

1'h~ ~' t.  ,Ir.nuld inrilldr, bt~idt  II (Jeneral r~1.'iell' 01 thp. de,·elopmtn.t of indigenou4 
ban.kiny. dncriptiMll! 01 the m.t.t!/().ds 01 bu~ine Il pre"aili".g in each la~8 01 bonking 
aa to (a) elfie.tncy 01 account ief.flJ1ng, (b) ,..OUreeR of 'llJOriel1lg capital, (e) arra1lgements 
.,elafing to cash re8nurces and liqllidity 01 allset4l, (d) me.thod8 Qf ,em.itta1lce, (e) ·clI.Rtody 
of raillr. (lnd "aluubles, (f) t".e rnamler 01 r,ceit·jng and payl7lg nut money', (g) the 
natll" of. and m~t"od oj 1"allling, nrllrititR In.' advanceR and (Ir) tire rhargu. made 
lOT tld,'tlnC63. 

'fhe officer in chary, 01 ,Ire "T1'~  Rhnuld keep in mind tire 'P,obl,m 01 fittintl tlie 
j.ndiyenOlJR /llIInking ~ I ~t'm in.ta a nwd,.rn ~t~m. 01 bonking M ~lI eat('d in 8i, BaBil 
" " et '~ xpurlr of tlle !'Ttl, N",'"m.ber 19fH; at Delhi. 
4. !Jnnl.-ing Edllcatitm.-The officers conducting the survey should obtain information 

(1) as to the existing conditions regarding the t.raining of the various grades "f 
bankers both in hanks of the modern western type and in indigenous. banking business 
and as to t.he suitability for higher ,training of the persons employed in those grades, 
(2) AS to the number of perRons domiciled in :nurma who have received, or are DOW 
undergoing. professional bankers' training, (3) regarding the results and .prospects 
of any facilitil!s for banking edUCAtion which have been offered by Government and 
. by .the Tmperilll Bank or hy other blLnks in Burma, and (4) regarding the employment 
avaIlable for persons who have been trained in banking. 

5.' S,!pply 01 .A"ditoT~ lind Ar nunta1l~.- The survey should supply in~ormation 'BtI 
to the IDcreue m Burma of the number" of accountants qualified to audIt companies 
and &II to the demand for their services. The reports should contain information about 
the action which Government 'has taken to improve accountancy in Burma and the 
facilities ex;isting and proposed for professional training. An acoount should be given 
of the andltora (other than government officer. appointed as auditors) authorized too 
audit variOlaS clas8es of co-operative societies. 

. inlormatio!l ,Muld al,o. ~e qi!,en Q3 to the ~eo e. niating for tu li~ed 'C l 'l ttll t~ 
In ba1lkll, railwayIJ, m,umCtpaldat/J and oth,., bu,ant.8ull a"d publIC anlltltutiOll8, 
irrelllltft'V,. "1. tAe demand. 10f'. t~eir 8t.~l'i e, aa auditor,) ,itIt.~ tAl. .tl~ .fur .. ud 
employment IS fnOre ('flu.twe 1ft "g!datlng tA.e ,v.ptIl,l OJ util.~ed dCoMtGMa tAaa 
$1Ie demand f", audito".. •  • • .. 



6. P(l8t Ofliee 00.81/, Oe'ltificatu and 'Sfl11ings BQltkl.-8tataca of .'9inga ba.nk cIe-
posite in the Post. Office and in the Imperial Bank and the Bale of Post Oft\ce casb 
·,certificates in Burma for recent years can no doubt be obtained without d1ftieult,.. 
Information is required as to t.he clauel of depolitors tDd purchasers of caah certi-
~ ate8 and any circuJJ:!ltances relevant. to t.he increallJl of the number of depoeitors and 
IDveltors and the aggregate amount of the depos1tl and .188, including improved 
facilities or benefits offered to savings bank depositors. The twe made of the oapital 
t.hus made available in the financial system should be explained for the information 
of tho pui>1ic. The survey should cover also the _vings banks of co·operative in· 
st.itut.ions and of any other savinga bank. which are working in Burma. 

Particular attention .hould b, given to the encouragement (J#ered to tlepoaitor8 of 
.111U1l1 amounts. 

7. Dealings in Securities.-The procedure at preaent used by the public in dealing 
with 'government securities in Bl'rma and especially as regards Burmese or Indian 
holders or purchasers ou·l.side Rangoon should be described, and  information as to the 
. annual value of tl'llll8actions should be obtAined if possible. Similar enquiriel/ ,Iiould 
b, mndc, if p08I1ibl" in relation to oth~r inve,tmentll. TM pOll,ibllitr of eztendif19 
,,!lbii<: debt office laciJitieH to Rangoon Qltd lJerllLJpII to other town. and tM POBIII-
. bility (II cTtating ill Burma a money mark .. t on mmltm lifle' IlAould be ~tudit.d. 

btconvenie"llfS and difJi.cultie8 ezperi.enct.d VI tAt. trau/er 0/ g01Jentment ,eeu-
Tities and in tht 'Irorking 01 th, rult~ rt.garding tndoraemeflt d,ou/d be enquired i'nto; 
and the nflltU'Ie and history 01 any 8chemes which hfl11/1 been iltll1'ted or r~ed to 
facilitate tra1111 er~ 01 ov~rnm lnt securltie" inclu/lillg the .cAeme 01 tAe Imperial Bank 
for .ale and purcAalle on beMlf of eM public. .Multl fie tlucri6etl. Enquiry should 
be made about the arrangemsnts proposed for the marketing of bonds UIUed by land-
lInortgage bankl. 

8. Credit Facilitiu (with reference to the attraction of internal capitu).-In ac-
cordance with the general pUi'poee of the lIurvey the collection of information under 
this head should be directed to showing how feAr the credit facilities dealt with can 
be correlated with (a) the use of internal capital either directly by the owner. 01' 
:b:y banking institutions receiving deposits from the public, and (b) tAe bringing tllto 
effICl/lation 01 8Uell, lIJealth, as iR i1l tAe conditiOll 01 "dormant eapltal" in the paull-
.io'll (II the people 01 the country • 

.An account should be given of the history of Government's agricultural advancII 
for short and long periods in Burma, and of arrangements with co-operative banks 
for disbursement, and recovery_ With the aid of the Registrar of Co-operative Socie-
tios and of' the officer employed in connection with land-mortgage banks a review 
. can be made of the financial conditions of agricultural credit and the relations of 
long and ahort-term advances to deposit.s and to debentures or ahare capital in so 
far as co-opel'ative institutions and! the' proposed land-mortgage system are concerned. 
Credit afforded to cottage industries by Government, and the place taken by c0-
operative banks in the arrangpments should be described. .An ACCOunt should be 
given of the credit facilities afforded by Government and tho banks to the rubber 
and tin-mining industries in Burma during and since the war, and la.ter to the 
Burma Cotton Spinning and Weaving Company. and of otber ecbemel undertaken or 
proposed for Government assistance in the financillg of industries. Information Ihonld he 
given as to the other methods by which, and the other IIOUrces from which, in-
dustries in Burma (other than thOle owned by persons from, or by companies re-
gistered in, places outside India. and Burma) are flnanced_ The rice-mill and s"w-
mill industries fisheries and ngapi-lII6king andl indigenous tobacco manufacture and 
engineering enterprises-for example motor repair shop&-might be aelected for thia 
purpose. Reports on this s~h .e t can perhaps he obtainecl fron:' the office, ?f the 
BegiRtrar of Co-operetive SocIetIes and could be lupplem8llted by local enquiries by 
the officer in ch&rge of the survey and his staff iPt towns. and districts selected for 
·detailed survey of the indigenou. banking sy.tern. • 

'l'lte 'Pf'(lcetlurr. atlO'pted IJY bank" and OMtticm in making tJIIt,ance/l OM til" 1Hlr4 
·fIlayr.tl by gtUJrQlttor8 01 MICA atWanoe. ,Iwvltl 6, tleectrMed. 

The ~ ll' ill charlZl' of the auney should, obtain .tati.tics of the ~~ tll l 
-of the RiruroQII Port Trust, the Rangoon DevelooplDent. Truat .. of muniCipal all 
·otber local author~tils including bot, go'Vel'ldDent 10&nl and noa-government loans anel 

• 
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information 1'lgar4ing their borrowing poweri, the security t.hey are able to offer 
ad , •• tory rule. concerning sinking funda, rat.. of interests and periodla of re·· 
lJ&YD*'-
- Some ezaminatitm of .Atle ,eMORal· ooriotion3 in Burma of tAl! demand for mon&y 
aM credit, and of tAe mealU b~ 1IIA.icA the '14Pply is adjruted to flAe demand, 1IIilt 
be nece.sary because 01 tM effllctt 1II,"cA tAil,/! conditiQM may h/l'Ve UpOll' tAe atflmc' 
tion of internal capital i?,to circulation. 

9. T ~e UBe of Negotiable .lnBtrumentll /0'1' financing tAe PToduce of InduBtry and 
AgTiculture.-Thi,s ,head would requtTe local enquiries which cOl,ld be made during the 
detailed surveys of selected towns and districts. The natuTe of any incon111!71iences and 
difficultie$ affecting the negotiable inBtrument, at pre8ent in UBe 8/undd be enquiTed 
Into and elllplained. ,The extent to which and the manner in which produce 01' 
goods placed in godoWDs or warehouses are used or are available for use al security i~ 
connection with such documents and the extent to which and the manner in which 
railway or steamer receipts are used in connection with credit should be eX&lJ1ined. 
Specimen. of'doct!lnenta used in giving arlva.nces for paddy, cotton, etc., (.aballe, 
1Dt2pe, pipe, etc.), and of otber documents used in connection with in,digenous., 
credit .should be qbtained, and the n:'Bthods of business in which they are ueed should 
be described with regard to possibilities of improvement. 

10. Vernacular Scripta and Banking Facilitiel.-Th .. officer in charge of the survey 
should seek any information that can be obtained foom banks ,.8 to the use of' 
oheques by persons who use vernacula-r scripts. The experience of the co-operative 
banks on this subject and of other banks managed hy Indians or Burmans should 
be described. 

11. Government 8u1'er""ion.-..4. revie1ll of bank lailure. 0'1' fraud, upon the public 
committed in BUTmQ,b'1l per,bTlB cf11'Tying on bu";neu (II the nature 0/ banking 3l/,ould' 
be included iii the .UTVey 1IIith regard to tAe '[JOI.ibilitll 01 .afeguarding tlte public 
by Government .uperviBion. 

12. Internal Oapital in BU7'11W1.-Tbe officer in obarge of the survey sbould en· 
'quire into the gl'OWth, diltJrillution and circulation of internal wealth and capital in 
Burma. It ill irCP.0lllible ·to decide beforehand what infol'lll6tion is relevant and 
can be  obtained WIthout unreaeonable expenn and delay. The officer must decide 
on the 1181ection of information for bill re~rt. It iIJ adviBable that gen",. datilltic. 
and general . information upOn 1IIhicA conclu,iMlII regarding internal wealth may be 
'jtJIUnded .Aould be 81l1J11lemmted and cAec""ed by enquirie. in "leeted arelJ.9 Q8 lIug-
gut.d 1I1ith regard to tAe 1I""ey 01 indigenous banking untleT H flad 8. SucA local-
enguirie, h01llever .Aould not be enlarged into an elaborate collectitm of recom. re· 
,arding ·the .tmr.dard o/living and tM income and ezpeftditure of individual. or htJIUlle· 
Mid •. 

APPENDIX II. 

Opillianll 1IIhich have not been adopted in the Propo.al,. 

1. Several of thon consulted> expressed doubt as to the existence of any large-
amount of dormant capital in Bt'I'JDa. 

2. Several of the replies (including tba.t of the Burma-Indian Chamber of Com· 
merce)  8uggested tha.t the, sU'vey sbould include enquiry into the alleged discrimina· 
.tJ.on between Europeans Uld, IndianB or Burmans in the. granting of credit by the 
.Imperial Bank and other banks under non·Indian management. We think tbat any 
. $8ndency of this kind which may be oblerved, in SO far aa it is relevant W th.· 
~e t.ll of t.he general survey, would come within ,the scope of Head 2 of Appendix I. 
A speci.al enquiry into racial discrimination in banking appears to be of doubtful 
/reIevancy. 
3: One of t/loao consdted expJ'8l1ses disagreement witb the implication of Item IV 

of the Summary of NJcommencialionl in t,he Report of the External Capital Com-
mittee "that all th" dormant capital can be dewloped by extending bll,llking facilities 
or that it is desra:ble to attract it, into banking." He considers certain other meaBures 
. besides the lIurvey of bankinlt to be neoessary including, "an indultrial 8urvey of the 
Province more or lel8 on the lines on whieh it hall *0 'carried out in the United P'I'O-
vinces", enquiry into "the cause8 which at present prevent direct investment in in-
dustrial ' on i~" 'ailit' , u~evalo~.t ~ industrial ,baliking." • Inilu~t.riJil hankin" 
,in 10 far .. anything 'Of ·that klDd eXllt. atpreeant or hal ftisted.1D the past ta. 
t, • . •• • " •. 
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not excluded from the survey as described in the Appendix I; tad direct inveltmeat 
in indUolltries has been mentioned in Head 8. We think that though banking mar 
·.be regarded as part of the general industrial atlllOlphere of .. COt'lltry it is not ad-
viaable ·that in the survey now proposed attentioD should be dliverted frou:: banking 
to the other subjects which would be involved in a general survey of industry. 
4. The same critic of Ollr draft note suggested the local enquirie. regarding in-

ternal wealth which we have added under Head 12 of Appendix I, and al80 .uggested 
that the enquiry should be further extended 80 &I to includle en t~r  into the 
standard of living an~ the income and expenditure of the people of the locality. 
But the purposes of the proposed survey a.~e to show the progress in ,banking already 
made and to indicate whether and in which direction further progree. i. required 
or possible; we ·think that for these purposes sufficient evidonce regarding the growth, 
distribution and circulation of internal wealth can be obtained without any elabor4te 
enquiries into the standard of living or ,the income and expenditu'e of the people. 

APPENDIX III. 

LIST OF PERilONS TO WHOM THE DRA1I'T Non: ON THE PULtMINAlI.Y StTB.VIIlY OF BANK-
ING PROPOSED BY THill EXTKlUIAL CAPITAL COMlllI'l'TBIC, 1925, WAS SIIlNT. 

1. The Manager, Burma Urban Co-operative Central Bank, Limited, 4, Maung 
Tawle Street. 

2. The Manager, Dawson's Bank, Limited, Pyapan. 
*3. The Agent, The Imperial Bank of India., Strand Road, Rangoon. 
4. The Manager, The Nation&!. Bank of India, Limited, 3, Pha.yre Street. 
5. The Manager, The Netherlands Trading Society, 9, Merchant Street. 
*6. The Manager, The Yokohama Specie Bank, Limited, 17, Strand Road. 

*7. The BecretMY, Burma ,Chamber of Couur.'8rce, Sharfru Road. 
S. The Secretary, Burmese Chamber of Commerce, Post Box No. 540. 
*9. The Secretary, Burma-Indian Chamber of Commerce, 7, Mogul Street. 
10. The Seoretary, Ohinese Cball'Jber of Commerce, 17, Latter Street. 
*11. The Secretary, Rangoon Trades AlIo8Ociation. 
12. The Secret.ary, Rangoon "Rice Brokera" Aasociation, MerQhant Street. 
13. The Secretary, Rangoon Stock Exchange, Sooniram'. Buildings, Mercbant.· 

6\reet. 
*14. J. C. MacKenzie, E8q., Commissioner of Inoome·T.ax. 
*15. G. B. H&II, Esq., C.A., 70, Phayre Street. 
*16. Measrs. Stuart, Smith and Allan, 12, Phayre Street. 

17. T. R. Nera.simham, Eaq., G.D.A., 69, Merchant Street . 

. 1S. J. E. DuBern, E8q., O.B.E., K.-I·H., 5, Sule Pagoda Road. 
19. U Ba Pe, B.A., M.L.C., Rangoon Eut. 
*20. S. A. S. Tyabji, Esq., M.L.C., Rangoon East. 
21. Adamiee Hajee Dawood, Esq., M.L.C. 
*22. J. Hogg, Esq., M.L.C., Merchant Street. 
*23. A. V. Bama.ubba Iyar, Esq., B.A., O.D:A., etc., Commercia.! Accountant, 

Utilization Circle, 46A, Dalhousie Street. 
*24. B. N. Kaul, Esq., niver~it  College, Rangoon. 
25. M. A. Muthia Qhettiar, C/o. S. M. R. M.  M. of Mogd Street. 

26. The  Editor, "Rangoon GueUe". 

'no The Editor, "Rangoon Mail". 
28. The  Editor, "Rangoon Timea". 
29. The Editor, "Star.of Burma". 
30. The Editor, "Rangoon Daily News". 
31. The Editor, "New Burma" . 

. ~ The d~, "Buru:a Exchange Guette". • 
• 

-. 
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..&ricIINo. 17.-:LmTD DOX TIlJI MANAGING GovUJloas OJ' TJUI IXHlUAL BANS OJ' 
.INDIA, No. 3013, DAftD ma 6TH SJDPTUIUIL, 1926. 

In our letter No. 1432, we wrote that we would addr8lls you separately at a later 
date on the subject of the deVelopment of the ule of Negotiable lutrument .. 

The principal Negotiable Instruments in internal use in this country are:-

(1) Bundie. (a) Usance. 

(6) Demand. 

(2) CheqUel. 

(3) BIIDk Drat .... 

With ~ ard to usance Bundil, there is no doubt but that the present hi~b rate of 
Stamp Duty which theae instruments attract has a detrimental effect on their use and 
we are of opinion that 80 long as thele high rates are maintained any 'development 
of the use of usance hundis is improbable. 
We have no suggestions to make regardilllf the development of the use of demand 

bedias: this form of negotiable instrument IS being increasingly usea for remittance 
purposes, as is clearly brought out on page 19 para. 23, of the Report of the COD-
troller at the Currency for the year 1925·96. 
With regard to cheques, the two chief obstacles in the way of the development 

of the use of cheques in this country are, we consider, the stamp duly and the 
Dumber and variety of the vernaculars. The abolition of the stamp duty on cheques 
is recommended by the Royal Commission on Indian Currency and Finance, in para. 
216 of their Report, and we would say that we are in entire agreement with the 
remarks in that paragraph. 

As regards the other obstacle, the European Banks in this Country are unable 
to permit cheques made out in the vernaculars to be drawn on them freely (although 
they do permit it to a limited extent, with certain lafe-guards) because vernacular, 
lignatures, at anf rate to. European eyes, lack as a rule, the character which is 
usUally inherent In signatures in English and forgeries are difficult to aetect. We 
are, as you are doubtleesly aware, training a large number of Indians in Banking 
and as time goes on, and these men gain the necessary experience, it should be poSe 
sible to extend the practice of permitting cheques to be drawn on the Bank in the 
"emaculars. 
With regard to our remarks in our letter under reference on the lubjectll of 

Go"ernment Securities and the Public Deht Offices, we would say that in view of 
the Currency Commission's recommendations for the establishment of a Rele"e 
Bank, which would take over the management of the Government CYf India Debt, we 
consider that further discussion had best be postponed until the general position is 
clearer. 

With regard to ·the establishment of an Indian Institute of Bankers we enclose, 
for your information,. a copy of a Circular letter which we recently addressed to the 
principal Banka in India on the subject. From the replies to our questiollD&ire 
which are now omin~ in it would appear that the necessary support will be forth. 
coming and that it Will be possible to tlIItablish the Institute in due course. 

COpy OF A CllWULAlt LETTElt nOM THII: MANAGERS 01' THII: IMPERIAL BANK 01' INDIA 
, TO THE PRINCIPAL BANKS IN INDIA, DATED THII 2Bi:H JUNE, 1926. 

With reference to our letter of the 30th December last and your reply of the 
,  , we have to advise that while Sir Norcot Warren has been in 

London on the Indian Currency Commission he has taken the opportunity to disl!Ull 
with the Secretary of the English Institute of Bankers the proposal for the formation 
of an Indian Institutfl of HanklTR, the queRtion of the latter being made a BTaflcA of 
the English Institute was brought up again for consideration but the Secretary of 
the n~lish Institute was definitely of opinion that we Ihould form our own Institute 
in India, the principal reason being that although the Enllliah Institute deals with 
matters concerning Banking in Reneral it is not sufficiently in touch with Indian 
affair. and oonditions to undertake 8uccesdully the management of a Branch there. 

The Secretary of the English,· Institute has however gi.,.n an a.~ran e that 
in the event of an independent Insti~nte of 'Bankers beln" fOT1ll(-d. for India ",e 
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.can rely o~ the, Engl,ish I~titute ~r any' ;advice, and &118istance which may be found 
Decessary mcludmg, If desired, assistance 10 Bettmg the annual examination papers, 

It would therefore appeal' desirable that the scheme outlined in our letter under 
rlJi'erence should be proceeded with and that steps should now be taken to fonU an 
independent Institute of Bankers for India on lines analogous to those of the English 
Institute, The first step in this direction would appear to be the appointment of 
~ Secretary to wh,om, would ~ entrusted the duty of organising the IlUItitnte, draw-
mg ,up the ConstitutIOn, frammg Rules, etc" precisely on t.he linea of the English 
Institute of Bankers, 

As the desire for an llUItitute appears .to be strongest in BomBay, it ia suggested 
that the Head Quarters of the Institute should, in the first ilUltanee at any rate, 
be established there: centres being opened elsewhere as experience may &how to be 
desirable, 

Appointment of Secretary, 

The ultimate 8uccess of the Scheme will to a great extent depend on tlJe Instituta 
being started on a propel' basis and it is therefore necessary that the Secretary 
should possess suitable qualifications. This matter was discussed with the Secretary 
of the English Institute who hILS offered to endeavour to obtain in England, if d ... 
8ire~ to do so, a sui~able man of about 30 years of age as Secretary for the Indian' 
Institute. The question of salary and terms of Agreement were also discussed and 
it W&ll considered that in order to obtain the right type of man his salary snould 
not be less than Rs. 1,500 per mensem, lu~ travelling and out of pocket expenses 
in cases where the Secretary has to leave his headquarters on visits to otlJer Centres 
in lDdia with a ,view to extending the activities of the Institute; and that the term 
of A ~eement shoul? be for 5 years with provision for, extension of service subJect 
to satisfactory serVIce and the successful formation of the Indian Institute. 

, If it is d.ecfded to engage a Secretary from England, the Institute of Banken 
ID London Will permit him to work in their Institute for say three months in order 
that he may acquire a thorough inside knowledge of the wor in~ of the Home IlUItitute. 

~neral E:r:penu,. 

In addition to the salary of the Secretary and his passage to India there will be 
considerable expenditure in respect. of stablishme~t, Rent, tatio~er  ~ Lights and 
Fans, Periodicals, Nucleus of a Library, Lecturer s fees, ExamlDation expensea, 
Magazines, etc. 
It is not possible at this stage to estimate with any degree of accuracy what 

tlJese items are likely to amount to but against them fan to be placed tile awns 
to be reoeivod from the Members of the Institute in respect of Membership and 
Examination fees. It is, however, necessary to make an estimate as a basis on 
which to work and we suggest that Rs. 30,000 be taken a8 the probable total net 
annual cost of nmning the Institute in the initial stages of its existence. 
011 this basis we shall be glad to know if you will be prepared, jointly with 

the other Banks in India to contribute each year for a minimum of five years a pro-
portionate SUID sufficient to cover the net cost of running the lIew Institute. The 
amount of stlch contributioll will depend entirely of course on the number of Banks 
willing to subscribe but we suggest that proportionate C',ontributions with maxima 
of Rs. 1.500 down to Rs. 500 per allnum would he reasonable amounts. We propose to 
fix the Imperial Bank of India's maximum contribution at Rs, 3,000 per annum-(the 
proport.ionate contribution would be calculated on the basis of the Maximum figures 
fixed for each Bank). 
We shall be glad to know if this pr?posal commends itself to you and if you ~i l 

be prepared to guarantee up to a lnaXlmum of Rs. per annum for a mllll-
'mum period of five year8. 
As funds will be required to commence the Institute it is Bugges,ted that all Banks 

might make an initial contribution for til" fir8t ;'IMr of tlJe maximum amount pro-
posed: and there would therefore be no further call on them for that year. , 
We shall be glad I if you will kindly !et. U8 hawc your opi?-ion?u the questJOIIlI 

raised in this  letter in tlJe form of rephes to the short que8tlonnalre attached. 
On receipt of replies from the Banks who are being referred to. an.d in the eveJlt 

of there being an unanimity of opinion on the proposals set ~ut herem. we propose 
to call a Meeting in Bombay of tlJe Bank Managers JU B!'mbay !'" have 
a general discussion on the subject of the formation of the Indian Instltnte of 
:Bankers. 

• hal • 8imilar 1"'(1) • have been addressed t.o your Office(.) in 

• 
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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF BANDitS. 

• . Quutiomaai,. •. 

'1. Do you a'pprove of .the proposal .to appoint &II; or ani~in  Secretary as a 
prelimInary step In the formation of an Indian Institute of Bankers. 

2. Do ~ou approve of the propoaal that a suitable man should be sought for in 
. England, with the u ... ce of the Secr.tary of the Engliah Instit.ute. 
3. Do you approve of the proposal that the Secretary's salary should be not: 

leis than Rs. 1,500 per mensem, plu, travelling ana· out·of·pocket. 
expenaes. 

4. Do you approve of ·the proposal that the term of . his Agreement should be 
for five years, with provision for extension of service subject. to latis, 
factory service and the successful formation of the Indian Inst'ftute. 

5. Are you prepared to guarantee a maximum contribution  of Ra. 
per annum for a minimum period of five years and to make an iDitial' 

.... contribution f01' the first y.r of the above maximum amount. . 

88rial No. 18.-LBTTID. FROM J. K. MIUITA, ESQ .• M.A., SEClI.BTARY, THE INDIAN 
MIIBCHANTS' CHAMBER, No. T.·1839, DATED THJI 15TH SEl':rEMBm 1926. 

'Wit.h reference to the correspondence ending with my letter, No. T.-l222, dated 
3rd June, 1926, regarding the prpposal to reduce the one anna stamp duty on cheques, 
to the Government of Bombay, Finance Department, I am directed by my Committee 
to draw your attention to the recommendation of the Royal Commission on Indian 
Currency and Fin'ance in paragraph 116 of their report regarding the abolition 04 
Stamp Duty on Bills of Eltchangl!. 

. My Committee trust that. the Government of India will see their way' to give 
e!feet to this important recommendation of the Royal Commission at an early date. 
(Acknowledged). 

LJ:rrm nOM TO FINANCIAL SECBETAnY TO GOVIll.NIIENT, CENTltAL PaOVINCEB, 
No. 4003/21/X, DATED THE IOTa NovDOlD 1926. 

r am directed to reply to ,our letter No. D.-5l21-F., dated the 22nd of December, 
1926, forwarding two copies 0 the Report. of the External Capital Committee of 1925. 
The Government of India desire to be 8upplied with any information or 8uggestion. 
which the Local Govemment may be in ,a pollition to ofter on the subject of t.lie pre-
paration 01 a survey of the whole field of banking and the beat method of subsequent. 
procedure. The External Capital Committee found that it would be more advantageous 
to India for ita requirements of now capitel to be 8upplied from internal than froln 
~ ternal sonrces and that ainee it {Iosse88ed a vast store of dormant capital, additional' 
.banking facilities should be proVIded to make this available for investment. The 
.object to be secured is therefore the bringinjt 'into circulation the hoard of buried 
or dormant capital ,which it is notorious India o8Iesse~. In this province with its· 
predominant. agricl1ltnral intere~ts it ill .theref,ore the .~rawin  out. of the agric;ulturist'l 
,dormant capital' and the finanCing of ius ca,Pltal requirements which are tlie Important· 
I.tures o~ the p'roblem. So ~ar lUI this 18 concerned •. I am to. point out tha~ ~It 
whole RubJect WIll be exhaustIvely explored by tbe Royal A(tI'lcultural CommiSSIon 
now litting and that its views and recommendations should, In the opinion of the 
.Local Government, first be awaited. 

,2. At present in this province ban in~ facilities are provided bv large we1l organised 
bulkll, sueb as the Imperial and the A llahahad Banks,' with their numerous branchfts. 
bY. indigenouR bankers aud financial houses varying in importance from fi1'ma like. 
tbat of ltai Bahadur Bansi1al Abirchand. to· that of the local Saokar. by Co-operative 
l!Ioeietiu and ·Banks and lut:y by the Post Office. So far as tbe agriculturist ,is con-
cerned," is principally to the indigenous private han·ker, who is allO often a middlp-
man·,·or·trader for the disposal ~  the a,lXt'iculturist's cro{)8, or to the Co-operative 
Society .. t.hat he must look for funds for finanr.iDi his agt:.lcultdraJ. operations, and it. 
i. also to CIne or other' of. thelle inatitut.!ons or tQ the Post Office that he would naturally 
look for liil outlet for hiS surplus capItal.' , 

,~. With .t.bHe general provisions in view the I;ocal ove~nmeilt desires to make· 
~e .following suggeltiops with regard to the preparation oltha proposed survey: 

(a) Information regarding the larlfer well organised banks and the !f-G1'8rati ... · 
lnovement can be. obtain'd fairly eallil~ f,rom the v~rio II ;anli: l>irectors.. 
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and Registrars. Enquiries might. also usefull, be IIIMe to ucert.ain the 
extent to which Government. treasuries are being made uae of for making 
remit.tances, and for the sale of hundi stamps· and from the varioul 
stamp departments regarding the extent to wliich cheques are i.sued by 
bankers and the relative growth which haa been occurring in recent yean. 
Such information would be of value  in considering the extent to which 
t.he banking and investing habit is developing in the India of .to-day. 

'I( II) For indigenous banks lind financial houses, large and small, the col1ecti!'ll 
of valuable information will be more difficult.. One point that may be 
noted is that the larger private banks undoubtedly feel a,p:ieved at or 
at least al'e envious of, the favoured position of the Im~erlal Bank frOID 
ita having the UBe of Government bal&nces and the prestlle 'arising there-
from. So far as' these firms are conCflrned, it is for consideration whether 
in the event of the Imperial Blink not being in a position to :open a 
branch in any Tahsil or District Headquarters owing to the volume of 
business being insufficient to justify such extension, Government could 
under er~ain conditions allow a re'putable local private bank the privm 
enjoyed liy the Imperial Bank. 1t is obvious that Btringent coad •  .  ' 
would have to be imposed and adequate Bafeguards adopted and. tlil'ft 
even then a certain amount of ri.k would have to be run. Subject··to· 
this, the experiment would appear in favourable circumstances to be worth 
a trial. 

~ ) As regards postal banking facilities, I am to suggest tpat the raising of 
the interest for Post-Office Savings Banks deposits mIght be considered. 
How far also an extension of the system of Poet Office Savings Banks 
in rural areas is feasible is a further matter for investigation, and inquiri811 
might al80 be directed towards the development of cash certificates with 
a view to popularise these in rural areas. 'the onU8 lor instance might 
be thrown on the postal authorities to see t~at matured certificates are 
promptly repaid to certificate holders and statistic showing the extent 
to which these have lapsed in recent years might be of interest. 

4. In reply to the second question mentioned in your letter, namely, the beat 
'method of subsequent procedure, I am to state that the Local Government waul. 
favour a single select committee and that its appointment should be deferred till 
after the recommendatioDs of the Royal Agricultural Commission have been received 
and considered by Government. In the meantime inquiries such as those suggested 
in the preceding paragraph of this letter might be undertaken so as to have informa-
tion and material ready at hand when the Committee is finally appointed and on which 
it can decide how best to proceed with it,s investigations. AI) the subjects with which 
this' committee will have to deal are, in the opinion of the Local Government, 80 inter-
.dependent that the funct.ions of several committees to report separately on special 
problems are likely to overlap and it would be necessary' to have some agency to co-
-ordinate the reoommendations. A single thoroughly representativ6 committee would 
.therefore appear to offer the hest procedure for the preparation of the proposed Burvey. 

Ll:Trm To THII: MANAGING GOVERNOI!.II, THII: IMPJI:]UAL BANK or INDIA, CALCUTTA, 
No. F.-25-F.-26, DATII:D THE 13TH Dzcu:ua, 1926. 

I am directed to invite a reference to the last paragraph of your letter No. 3013, 
-dated the 6th f;eptemher, 1926, regarding the eatabliBhment of an Indian In8titute 
of Bankers, I am to enquire whether replies have been received from all the banks 
addressed on the subject, and when you propose to c,n the meeting for a general 
discussion on the subject of the formation of the  Institute. 

2. I am to take this opportunity of addressing you on the subject of obtaining 
statistics regarding banking facilities afforded by the indigenous banking system in 
India. Very little infol'mation is at present available on this subject and before .. 
Committee can be appointed to ascertain whether this system can be adapted to mode,rn 
banking conditions and used to supplement the facilities afforded by tbe ImperIal 
Bank and by the joint stock banks constituted on western lines, it is necessary ,to 
colleot some preliminary. statistics regarding the prlsent ban~iD  facilit.ies in IndllL 
The Government of India, ther"fore, propose to define for thIS pU'l"lse a b'":'lk aa an 
institution which receive8 deposits of money on current acoount subject. to WIthdrawal 
by cheque or draft and to request Provincial Governments to obtain a Jist of lut I nd~
incorJlOrated banks at plaC88 where there is no branch .. of the Im~rial ~an a  k n la 
and their places 'of business. lam to request that agents of the Im~l~ . ~  may 
be asked to farnieh the neoe •• ry informat.ion in regard to places where _e are 
Gl'ancheB 0", t.y Imperial Bank. • 

. . • 
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to ALL PaOVINCIAL GOVII:JI.l(IIDTS AXD MUl'oa LocAL GOVDNIlENTS, 
.. No. F .. 25.F.-26, DATED TIiI: 13TH DBCDlBD, 1926 . . 

StrWK'l' :-RepOrt 01 tile E:J:ternul Capital ()ommittee-lndigeMIU Banking SY8tem. 

,,, I am .directed to address you on the subject of obtaining ltatisti~ reg!Arding 
indigenous banking system in India. The External Capital Committee have reoom-
mended the appointment of a Banking Commit~e t.o e ,~in(l whether the indigenous 
banking system can be adapted to modem bankmgOlmdl.tlonll and ulled to lIuppfement. 
the facilities afforded by the Imperial Bank and by joint stock banks constituted on 
western lines. Before such an investigation is undertaken by a Committee, it is 
desirable to obtain all available inforJllation regarding the existing banking facilities 
in India afforded by indigenous banks. I am therefore to request that arrangements 
may kindly be made for obtaining. through the distriot offices a list of aU non-incor-
porated banks at place. where there are no branches of the Imperial Bank of India 
toaether with their placee of bUBinesl and that the liats may be forwarded to thia 
~~ent before 1st Yay, 19'11. For this purpolle, a bank mlly be defined as an 
~utitln which reooiv811 deposits of money on current account Jlubject to withdrawal 
~. 'abeque or draft. Similar information for place. where there are branches of the 
I~ erial Bank of India is being ohtained through the lmperial Bank. 

LmTu. I'B.OIl THE MANAGING DmECTORlI, IIIPIIlRIAL BANK 01" INDIA, No. 1.-10-4395, 
DATED TID: 17m DEcuBU, 1926 . 

. In reply to your letter' No. F.-25-F.-26 of the 13th instant we have the honour 
to say t.hat we propose to call a meeting of the interellted Banks, for a general dis-
cussion on the subject of the formation of an I.ndian Institute of Bankers, on our 
return to Bombay towards tbe end of February next year. As the headquarters of 
the Institute will mOBt probably be in Bombay where most interest is heing displayed 
in the movement, we consider it desirable to holll the meeting there and not in Calcutta. 

In reply to the seoond pa.ragraph of your letter we have to say that we are cifl1U-
larizing our various offices for the required information and will furnish it in due 
course. 

LETrD FBOM TO CRIEr COIlM18810ND, ANDAll.Uie AND NrCOBAB ISLANDS, No. 4530; 
DATED THB 11m JANtlAlty. 19'11. 

BUIIJKCT :-RP.pOTt 01 the /!JzteTnal Capital Commtttee-lndiUefiouR RanlDifig SYHtern. 

With reference to your letter No. F.·25-F_-26, dated tbe 13th DSSlember, 1926, I 
have tbe honour to state that there are no non-incorporated banks in existence in thi .. 
Administration. 

DISC1!SSION OF TAXATION INQlTIllY COMMITTEE'S REl'OllT. 

152. ·Xumar .G&nlaDaDd Sinha: Will the Assembly have an opportu-
nity of discussing the Report of the Taxation Inquiry Committee during 
the current session? If so, in wha.t form will the recommenda.tions be 
presented for discussion? If not, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett.: Th", attention of the Honourab:le 
Memper is,~rl.l.wn to tbe statement made in the Assembly by the Honour-
~le ~he Home MCIXlber on the 19th August 1926 . 

. 'J 

OO-.. TO !NDUN EXCHEQUER OP ROY.H. COMMISSION ON AGRICULTURE. 
~ ~ . 

168. "Kumar G&ng&D&Dd "iDha.: Wha.tallowances a.nd· concessions if 
any. &lie rl oDt~ to the members of the Royal Commission on Agriculture-
from the Indian exchequer? . 

'1'U KOa01ll'abl •. Ilr. I. W. Bhore: A statement of the terms-sa.nctioneci 
for the Members of the Royal. Commission on Agriculture ia P!a.oed OD. 
the ta61e. , 

.. ' 



STATEMENT. 

(a) Chairman and non·official Members from United Kingdo,m. 

(6) Official Members from United Kingdom. 
(c) NGn-otB';al. Memb8rs from India. 

(d) Offio1al Members, from India. 
. (1) If British, (2) If Indian. 

Sala1"!/-

In United Kingdom. In India. 

(a) None. None. 

Payment of lubatitute 
queated. 

if re. Payment of .substillut.e if requeated. 

(b) 08icial salary. 
(e) None. 

Payment of substitute if re-
quested. 

(tl) (1) .\1 for Deputation. 

Sub8tantive pay if not entitled 
to overseas allowallce; if 80 
entitled &8 for deputation. 

Per80fk1l JillollHJ1toe-
• (a) None. 

"(6) None. 

(r) £l<XI a. month while detained for 
COlDmis.ion (and on voyage). 

(d) (1) None. 

(j) None. 

Babriatmee ..tllotDIJnce-

Offioial aaJary. 
None. 

Payment of lubetituteif requested. 

Substantive pay. 

Sub3tantive pay. 

It •• I,GOO per IDInHm • 
(.I:l100 on voyages). 

Ditto. 

8.1.~  a month. if repreaentAld &8 
neaeslary. 

None. 

None. 

(a) £1-;'-0 per diem 81lbjoot to India RI. 10 per diem continu0U81y. 
Office travelling mitis. 

(b) Ditto. Ditto. 
(e) £1-1>-0 continuouBly while with Ditto. 

oomlI\ieaion. 

(tl) £1·1)·0 per diem subject to India. Ditto. 
Office travelling rules or, alter-
natively 16·8 a day through-
out for period of duty in 
England. 

Travelling Fa'l'e_ 

In United Kingdom and on voyage. 

For (a) to (e) Firat ClUB Fares. 

In India. 

Travelling expenses admissible to an 
officer of tJic fiut class undor C. S. 
RegulawoDII> 

; .. ~~~~ 
.. '~ . 

(N.B.)-For purposes of these ralea U;ndoll wiLl be deemed Headquarters of the 
Commi88lon, except for members of O!au A who l'eprell8l1t that their place 01 residence 
is in the provincel. 
(NO'11-The members have been exempted from paying income.tax on thtir perlOual 

and lublliatence allowances. 'l11o baggaieof the Ohairman and those Members who 
CUDe out from England 19'&11 exempted from CUltom,. duty. The whole COlt will be ,met 
from the Inilialb ~u",.) . 
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SALI 01' R.IIVBllSE COUNCIL BILLS. 

154. ·Kumar GanglD&Dd SIDha: Will the Government be pleased to 
state why Reverse Council Bills worth five millions have been issued? 
What effeot, .if any, has the issue had on the exchange ratio?' Why was 
not the Legislature consulted before the Government took such a step? 

'!"he Bonourable Str Bull Blackett: No Reverse Council Bills 
have been offered for sale by Government in the current year. 
At the beginning of April, 1926, it was announced that the Imperial 
Bank of India ·,were prepared to seH sterling without stated· limit of 
amount on. behalf of the Government at the export gold point corresponding 
to the r&tio -of 8'47512 grains of fine gold per rupee, that is, at lB. 5id. 
per rupee for telegraphic transfers. '!'his offer was not taken advantage 

." of until the beginning of December when sterling to the amount of 
£1,425,000 was sold. Since that date the Government have purchased 
sterling to the extent of £l,HI5,OOO at higher rates so that these opera.tions 
have not only served to maintain stability of exchange in accordance with 
the policy of Governme:tlt as declared in August last but have also brought 
in an appreciable profit for the taxpayers' benefit. 

The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the Debates 
in the Assembly on the Currency Bill of August last. It was then made 
clear that the Assembly, by adopting the motion for' the circulation of the 
Bill, accepted the position that Government would continue to take such 
· steps as might be necessary t.o prevent the exchange value of the rupee 
from rising above or falling below the gold oin~s. 

LieuteDaDt-Oolonel B. A, 3. Gidney: Regarding the sale of Sterling 
in December, will the Honourable Member tell the House whether it was 
the result of the Currency Leag.ue's agitation that led to it being done? 

The BODOurable Sir BaaU Bla.ckett: Yes, Sir, I 'think it was. I think we 
owe to the Currency League the profit that we have made. 

CIURGE8 OF THE EMl'LOYMENT OF A CONTINGEN'f BY THE O ~'"ll T 0' 
I  . 

INOlA IN THE MILITARY OPEltA-TION8 IN CHINA. 

*Jlr. S. SrSnlV&8& IyeDgar:-(a) With reference to the agreement of the 
Government of India to co-operate in the military operations in China by 
contributing a contingent including Indian troops, will Government be 
pleased ,lo state whether any arrangement has been come to with His 
~e t  B Government regarding the payment of the charges of the em-
ploYl;Ilent of the contingent in the sRid operation? 

,,~b) If so,· will Government be pleased to state whether any, a.nd if so, 
· what part of the cha.rges is 'debitable ,to Indian revenues? 

• 
Mr. G .... YOUDg: (a) and (b). No special arrangement has been 

entered. into with His Majesty's Government in regard to the contingent 
because the case is already provided for by section 22 of the Government 
· of. India Act un~er ,!,hich no ,part of the expense j)1!Jl be charged to the 
· exchequer of IndIa WIthout the consent of both Houses· of "Parliament. 

, . "' , 



UNSTARRJt:m QUF::STIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CON:STRUCTION OF THE SrN6H1A.NI-PINGNA RAILWAY. 

4. lIr. Dhirendra Kanta Lahlri Ohaudhury: (a) Are Government aware 
that the Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway submitted to the Railway, 
Board early last year the report on the tre.ffic survey for a line of railway' 
from Singhjani; a station, on the Mymensingh.Jagannathganj section of the 
said Railway, via Tangail, to Pingns, a point on the Jamuna rivet'? 
(b) Has the construction of the proposed line been sanctioned by the 

Railway Board? 'I 

(c) If ao, when will the work: of oonstruotion be t~en in hand? 

lIr. A.  A. L. Parsou: (a) An estimate for carrying out a traffic survey 
of the proposed Singhjani.Tanga.iI.Jarnuna River Railway was sanctioned 
early last yeM. 'fhe report on the survey is awaited .from the A en~, 
Eastern Bengal RaHway. . 

'(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 

HARDS!Ul' OF EXTIIA PONTAGE CHAUGE ON ACCOUYT or BUAIIIlAPUTRA 
BIlIDGE ON ASSAM BENGAl, RAlI,WA Y. 

5. lIr. Dhlrendra Kanta Lah1r1 Ohaudhury: (0,) Are Government awa:l'e 
that an extra pomtage charge of 10 miles has been levied on account of the 
Brahmaputra Bridge between Mymensingh and Sambhuganj on the Mymen-
singh Bhairab BamI' section of the Assam Bongal Railway? 
(b) Have Government any information that this pontage charge is 

<lausing considerable hardship to the travelling public, especially to the poor 
passengers ., 

(c) Will the 'Government be pleased to state whether there is any likeli-
hood of th~ pootag.e ICh&1'ge b~in  abolished before long? 

lIr. A.  A. L. Parlonl: (a) Yes. 

(Ib) .and (c). We havc had representations to this effect, and in con. 
'IIequenoe took up the matter with the managing agents of the railway 
company, but 'it was ascertained that 0. reduction by half of thc pontage 
'charged on paRsenger traffic only and not on goods traffic. wou.ld mean a 
lOBS of ncarly Rs. 40,000 per Ilnnum without a prospect of, any supstantial 
increase in the number of passengers travelling. The financial condition 
(If the Mymcnsingh Bhairnh Bazar RailwlW is not a.t present such 88 to 
enable this loss to be faced, and the question has therefore had to be held 
()ver for the prcsent. 

CON8TltUC'l'ION OP BHATUT.-MY801lE RAIl,WAY LINE. 

(\ Kban B&hadur BaJt Abdullah BaJl Euem: (a.) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether the work of surveying the Bhatkal-MYBO!p 
Railway line has been completed? 

(b) If so, when will the construction of th: line commence, and how 
long will i~ take to open the same" 
(c) How much m~ me  has been spent till now by the Bombay Govern-

ment? 

lIr. A. ,..L. ·P&1'IDDI: It is presumed that the Honourable Member is 
Teferring to tho Shirnoga h8t' ~1 project. . 

( 279 ) G 
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(a) and' (b). The traffic prospects of the project were investiga.ted in 
1920 and, as they were not hopeful, further consideration of the project 
was dropped. 

(e) Government have no infoMlBtion. 

AlIALGAMATION OF COORO WITH TilE MADRAS PRESIDENCY AND SorTH 
KANARA wrrH ·.H£ BOllBAY PRESIDENCY., 

7. Khan Bahadur Bajl Abdullah Ball XuliD: (a.) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether any proposals haTe been submitted either 
by the Madras Government or by the Bombay Government for the amal-
gamation of Ceorg with the Madras Presidency and South Kanan. with the 

. Bombay Presidency? 
(b) Is it a fact that a portion of South Kanara formed part of the Bombay 

Presidency before? If so, in what year was it separated and transferred 
to the Madras Presidency? 

(e) Was it transferred to the Madras Government at the representation 
of the people of South Kanara.? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to place the papers relating thereto 
on the table of this House? 

The Honourable Sir AleDllder lIuddiman: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). A conclusive answer to an historicai question of this 

nature could be given only after reference to records stored in Calcutta, 
which Govenlment has not, within the period of notice, been able to 
ma.ke. The Honourable Member however wiH see from page 857 of the 
fourteenth volume of the Imperial Gazetteer that the district as it now 
stands has always been under the Madras administration. 

(d) If the Honourable Member desires that the historical records in 
the possession of Government be examined that will be done, and it will 
be considered whether they can be made available in the manner suggested. 

ALTERATION OP FUNDAMBNTAI, RUT,S 87 WITHOUT CONSULTATION. 

8. ][han Bahadur Hall Atid11llah Bajl KaHm: (a.) Will the Honour-
able Member for Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a 
declaration has been taken from all the gazetted and non-gazetted oftiCI!ll"l 
to abide by the new Fundamental Rule.? 

(b) If so, when did these new Fundllmental Rules come into force? 
(e) Is it a fact that the note to Fundamental Rule 87 has been altered 

without either consulting the ~al Governments or informing the gazetted 
and non-gazetted officers about the alteration? 

(d) Have any memoriB.ls been received from the members of the non. 
~etted service in the matter? . 

(e) Are Government p1]Pared to cancel the said order of alteration and 
Jedteft :t.he grievances of tlie subordinates? 

fte BOIIOuable Sir Bun Blackett: (a) The Honourable Member has 
not stated the position quite accurately. If he will refer to Fundamental 
Rule 1S8 he wHI fina that, at the time ol the issue of the Fundamental Rules, 
Government servants were mven the option of coming under these rules 
or remaining under the leave rule~ to which they wert\. thentsubject . 

• 

• 
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(b) The Fundamental Rules {lame into foree from ~he 1st January 1922. 
(0) The Honoura.ble Member is referred to the answer given by me in 

this House 011 the 16th :February 1925 to parts (8) and (4) of question 
No. 912 asked by Mr. Jeelani. 

(d) The reply is in the affinnative. 

(e) Provincial Governments have now full powers to deal with' the case 
of their own employees. AS' regllrds the employees of the central Govern-
ment, the matt~r is under consideration. 

PROVIDENT FlTND SYSTEM IN PI.ACE OF PENSION IN MADlU.8. 

9. lthaD B&hadar HaJl Abdullah HaJI :ltuem:· (a.) Will the GovElrn-
ment be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government of Madra. 
has submitted a report recommending the institution of a system of Pro-
vident -Funds instead of the pension system in the case of non.gazetted 
officers? 

. . 
(b) If so, what orders have been passed on the said report? 

(0) If no orders have yet been passed do Government propose to pasl 
orders at a very, early date? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a) No such report ha.s been re-
ceived from the Government of Madras. . 

(b) and (0). Do not arise. 

POSTAL ADKJNIBTItATIllN IN THB NILGRI8. 

10. JthaD B&hadur Hall Abdullah .Hal1 Euem: (a.) Has the attention 
of the Government been drawn to the article under the heading • Adm;n;s. 
tration in the Nilgris Division t published on page 1 of the AlI·India (inolud. 
ing Burma) Postal and Royal Mail Service Union. Madras Circle general 
letter for the month of November 19261 
(b) If so, what action has been taken in the matter? ' 

(0) If no action has been taken tin now, do Government propose to 
inquire and to call for a report in the matter from the Post Master General, 
~  • 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra lfath Etra: (a) Yes. 

(b) The Postmaster·General, Madras, has a.lready taken up the matter 
and will submit B report to the Director-General . 

. (0) Does not &rise. 

TOTAL STRENGTH 01' HIGH COUltT AND CHIEl·COUR'!' JUDGES SHOWING 

N UMBEn. 01' M URA.KADANS. 

11. Dan B&hadar HaJI Abdullall HaJJ :ltuem: Will the Govemmen1i 
be pleased to state the total strength of High Court Judges and Chief Comi 
Judges in each province in India and the number of Muhammadan ·High 
Court J udg6's BjPointed in such courts? • 

~ .' G 2 

• 
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ft, JlOD0111'able Sir .AleUDder Kuddlm.an: I la.y on the ta.ble a. state-
ment giving the information required. 

Total strength Numbel' of 
includi?t Additional Muhammadan 

udges. Judgee. 
Mad1'&B High Court 14 Nil 

Bombay 
" .. 10 2 

Calcutta .. n 16 1 
Allahabad High Court . 11 2 
Lahore 

" " 
18 2 

Patlla 
" 

9 Nil 

BaDgoon .. n' 11 Nil 

Oudh Chief Court 6 '2 
4· 

• TaB ANDAVANB SIn'TLEMENT A.ND THE COLONIS.\TION 0, THE YOrLAHS, 
ETC. 

12. Mr .. II. E. Ach&l'J'a: Will Government be plea.sed to state-' 
(a) whether a. Government committee with Sir Alexander Cardew as 

President was appointed in 1920 to examine and report on the 
suitability of the Andamans to be continued as a penal settle-
ment: 

(b) whether that Committee reported against such suitability; 
(0) wha'li the grounds were upon which the Committee so reported: 

and . 

(d) whether the Government accepted the conclusions of that report 
and passed orders for discontinuing the Audamans as a penal 
settlement? 

.' ft. Honourable Sir .Aluander Xuddlm.au: (a), (b)' and (0). I would 
refer the, .Honourable Member to Appendix I and Chapter XXI .of the 
Indian Jails Committee's report. 
(d) Yes. 

THE ANDAVANS SETl'LEHENT .~ D THE COLONI8A.TION OP THE MOPLAHS, 
. . 

ETC. 

18. Xr. K. E. Aoharyi.: (Ja) Wha.t special reasons, if any, induced 
the Government to reopen the Andamans as a penal settlement for the 
MopJahs? ," , 

<b) Was it, none by the Government of India .uo motu, or at the Bugges-
tipn of the Onvprnment of Madras? 
(0) Are thf'rn any proofs that the Andamans since the date of the 

Cardew Comrnittee's report have improved climatically, economically, or 
~orall  

•  . ftI HODourable Sir .AI.under Ku4dlm.an: (a) The transportation of 
Moplahs WIlS in the first \nRtance pennitted as a special measure to relieve 
the congestion in the Jails of the Madras Presidency. 
(b) .A.t the insta.nce .of 'the Governm£lnt of Madras. , 
(0), The CommIttee's criticisms are npt applicable to the Moplah Settle-

me ~ , which are on different -lines to anything, in exi,stence at $he time of 
th~.re ort. . • .. 

.. 
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THB ANDoUUNS SmrrLEKEl(T AND THE COLONISATION 01' TBII MOPLABS, 

ETC. 

14. 1If. J[. 1[., A~a  (a) Did the Government appoint a. com-
mittee in 1925 to report upon the condition of the MQplah convicts in the 
Andamans? 

(b) Is it a fact that three out of the four members of the committee 
reported against the continuance of the Alldamans as a penal 14oplab. 
settlement? 

(0) Were the grounds on which they so reported the same as those our 
which the Cardew Committee made their recommendations? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: I must refer t,he Honoura.ble.: 
Member to the reports prtlscnted by the Committee, which have beeD 
, published. 

THB ANDAMANS Sl!.TTr.EMF!NT AND THE COJ.ONISATION OF THB MOl'LAHS, . 

ETC. 

15. J[r .•• E. Acharya: (a.) Is it,s. fact that the Honourable the Home 
M-ember to the Government of India visited the Andamans in 'advance 
of the cC!mmittee appointed by Government in 1925? 
(b) What was the object of his visit? 
(0) Was any report submitted by him; and if so will the Government 

plMe it on the table of the House? 

(d) Is it a. fact that the Honourable the Home Member recommended 
that the Andamans should at whatever cost be made fit for free colonisation. 
a.nd that the expenditure required for making it so fit should be borne by 
the Indian people? 

(6) How much money has been spent up to date on this experiment of 
improving the conditions in the Andamans and making it fit for colonisa-
tion? 

The Honourable Sir A1ezander J[uddiman: fa) and (b). The Honour-
able Member is referred to the answer given on the 15th February last to 
Mr. A. P. Sinha. 
(0) and (d). The Honourable Member is referred to the answer I 

have given to.da~ to a similar question put by Khan Bahadur Haji Abdullah 
Haji Kasem. 
(e) For many yeal'Sl expenditure has regularly been undertaken on im-

proving conditions in the Islands. and it is not possible for me to state the 
total of thGse sums. During the current year about 6i lakhs is being spent 
on anti·malarial measures. 

THE ANDAKANS SE'l'rLEKENT AND THE COrA>NISI.TIOn OP THE MOPLAHS, 

ITO. 

16. JIr. J[. 1[. Acbarya: (4) Is it a fact that Government are grant-
ing special concessions to induce Moplahs of Malabar to go and settle in 
the Andamans? 

(b) Is it-a fJoCt that a batch of Moplah oonvictB were recently brought 
to Malabar frdfn th~ Andamans.,.nd taken about in police cust¢y and 
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forced to pe1'8uade their own wives and children anq the familiea of other 
Moplah convicts to migrate to the Andama.ns '/ 

(c) Were the Moplah convicts penniited to express their opinions to 
anyone, otherwise than in the presence of their police gUard '/ 
The Honourable Sir Alezander KuddJmu: (a.) The concessions o1Iered 

to Moplah settlel.'R are the same as are offere! to settlers of other com. 
munities. 

(b) and (c). Government are not aware of the facts alleged by the 
Honourable Member. If he wishes, I will make inquiries from the Local 
Government. 

TBE ANDAIUNS Smr,EMENT ,A.ND THE Cm.ONlSATION OF THE Morl,ABs, 
Z'l,'C, 

, 17. Mr. K. E. "charya: (a) lias the attention of Government been 
'drawn to the great indignation felt all over the Madras Presidency over 
. the present attempts of Government to induce Moplah families to go and 
BettIe in Malabar? 
(b) Has Government's attention been drawn to the resolutions paned 

·'at a public meeting held at Madras on the 19th of December, 1926. protest-
'ing ag8inilt Government's present policy with regard to the Andamans '/ 
(c) Are Government prepared to give up that policy in deference to 

..,ublio opinion '/ 
fte Honourable Sir Alauder ·KuddJmu: (a) and (c). The Honour-

able Member is referred to the answer I have given to-day to Kha.n Bahadur 
Haji Abdullah Haji Kasem's question. 

tb) Government have seen a newspaper report of the meeting. 

RECRUITHENT OF INDIAN R.aILWA.Y OFFICERS UP TO 76 PBIt. OENT. UP TO 
DD 01' 1926. 

18. JIr. K. E. A.charya: Will the Government he pleased to state 
how far the Lee Commission's recommendation to recruit as Railway 
offioers Indians up to 75 per cent. has been carried out up to Slst DeceJllber, 
19261 

. The HOllourable Sir Oharles limes: To give effect to the recommenda· 
tion of the Lee Commission, RegulationR for recruitment in India of Officers 
for tho Civil Engineering, Transportation (Traffic) and Commercial. and 
Mechanical Engineering i8nd Transporta.tion (Power) Departments were 
issued with Government of India, Railway Department, Resolution 
)io. 2058·E., dated 15th July, 1926, which was published in the Ua"dto of 
India, P'art I, dated 17th July. Regulitions for other departments suoh 
as Signa:! and Bridge Engineering, are under consideration.. Examina-
tions for the admission to the Engineering and Transportation Departments 
LOder the Regulations refep'ed to above were held last November. 
During the current financial year, i.e., from the 1st April, 1926, we have 

recrui"ted for. the State-managed Hltilways (excluding those Royal Engi. 
ne~r  who were transferred from the Army to tbe Railwa.y Engineer-
ing Service) Rrltogether 18 officers, of whom 9 were India.ns. We have 
a,1.a taken 6 a.pprentices' for the Mechanical Engineering Departtnent. In 
addition to these, 18 Indian omcers wBI be tQken on the results-of theoom. 
~tive. examinations referred to-above .• - ., 

• 
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Company-wor.ked Ha.ilwBYs have  accepted tbe Lee Commission recom-
mendations regarding Indianisation. For actual appointments made on 
these Railways the Honourable Member is referred to the answer given 
to Question No. 28 asked by Mr. B. Das on the 1Sih August, 1926. G:>v-
ernment do not possess an, later informlltion. 

NUJrrBEB. or Ol' ~ AND INDIAN OfFICERS IN RAILW,lYS AND bDUNS 
RECRUI'rBD IN ]925 AND 1926. 

19. XL M. E. Acharya: Will the Government be pleased to furnish-

(a.) the number of European and Indian officers in each Indian 
Railway. whether state or compflolly-managed on the Slst 
December, 1926, together with the rank, pay and service of 
each: and 

(b) the numbs:, of Indian officers recruited in 1925, and in 1928 
·together with their rank, pay, and also the number of vacan· 
cies that have oocurred during each year? 

Mr. A. A. L; P&1'IOD8: (a) and (b). We only compile these figures for 
financial yea.rs, and as they lU'e ver.y voluminous I am afraid I ann~ give 
them for II. ditlerent period. 'I'he Honourable Member will find in appen-
dix F of Volume I of the Uailway Board's Report on Indian Railways for 
1925-213 a detailed statement showing the nationality of the Officers em· ... 
ployed on ,Cl1l88 I Railways on the lBt April, 1925, and the 1st April, 1926, 
in the varioUB departments, and in Appendix G a statement showing by 
nationalities how new appointments and v8Cancies'during 1925-26 were fill. 
ed. 'The 'information with regard to the rank, pa.y and service of individual 
officers is given in the classified list of State Railway establishment and 
distribution return of establishment of all Railways. A o~ of this liS\, 
811 also tbeRanway Board's Report, will be found in the library. 

b.DIANS TO 8UC:CUll SHORT-Tau EC;tOPEAN OFFICIRS ON :'hmUSANU 
SoUT'BBII.N MABlt.A:TTA RAILW.\Y AND SOUTH INDIAS RAILWAY 

UP TO 7& l'Ea CENT. 

~O. Mr ••• E • .I.cbarJ&: Will the Government be pleased to state-
~a,) 'he number of temporary European officers recruited on abort 

term contract on the Madras and Southern Mahratta Rail· 
way and on the South Indian Railway up to 1926, together 
with the contract period in each case: • 

(11) the number of Indian probationers snd temporary officers up to 
date on the said Railways; and 

(0) whether on the expiry of the abort term contracts of \be 
Europeans, Indians will be permanently appointed in their 
places until the '75 per cent. proportion is reached? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: (t4 On the Madras and Southern Mahr.a.tta Rail-
wa.y, six on three years' contract; on the Sc!uth Indian Hallway, two on 
two years' contract. The figures are for the period from the 1st January, 
1926, to the Blat Deoember, 1928. 
(b) On the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway, thirteen temporary 

",ffieeN MId tht-ee 'Probationers~ in the South Indian Hallway, four t~ Ol'ar  
officers. and seven pupil caodidatel. • , . 

• 
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(0) On the South Indian Railway vacancies against which Europeans. 
have been appointed art! of a. temporary nature Iln~ the questi0l! doe~ not 
&rise. . On the Madras and Southern ?lahrattu RaIlway vacancles wlll bet 
filled by the best qualifh'd officers both European and Indi~n. I m~  
iuld thnt these railways have accepted the poli9Y of Indianisatlon and wilt 
give effect to it. 

ExISTING INCUMBENTS OF AStATIC DOMICILE ENTITr.lI:D TO LEE CO!fCESSIONS 

IN THE SOUTR INDIAN RAIl,WAY. 

21. Mr ••• E . .A.charya: (a.) Have 'Ghe Lee concession's been extended:. 
~o the South Indian Railway, and .from what date? 

(b) Is it not one of the conditions that the existing incumbents of· 
Asiatic domicile should continue to draw their present scales of pay, etc., 
but that future entrants will be restricted to basic pay only and will not. 
be .en'Gitled to any pay in lieu of overseas pay? 

The BODOUl'able Sir Oharlel IDDel: (a) Yes, from 1st April, 1924·· 

(b) Yes. 

REPUSAL OF LXE CONCtSSIONS TO I DlA ~ AT PliESENT IN THE SOUTftI 

INDIAN RAIl,WAY. 

22. JIr ••• 1[ • .A.ch&r1a: (4) How many Indians are there in the South 
Indian Railway who 'are entitled to the Lee concessions, that is, to their' 
scales of pay plu8 pay equivalent to the over~a8 pay? • . 

(b) Have these Indians been admitted· to the benefit of the concessions 
tinder  reference? If not, why not? 

. (0) Has the Railway Board been addressed on this subject by any 
Honourable Members of the Assembly; and if so what action has the BoaI:dl 
taken to set the matter right? 

The BODOurabIe Sir Oharlu lnDu: (a) and (b). Lee Concesl!lions, i~e-., 

concessions presaribed nnder the Superior Civil Services (Revision of pay 
and pension) Hules, 1924, are applicable ouly to officers of non-Asia.tic 
domicile. No officer of Indian domicile can therefore be e:utitled to tha 
concessions. 

(c) No Member of the Assembly hos addressed the Hailway B08I1'd on 
the question of extension of Lee aoncessions to Indians on the South· 
lndian Uailway. The Honourable Member presumably refers to a; letter 
written by Mr. R K. S. Chetty 0Jl the subject of the grant of an equiva-
lent. t.o overseas pay to certain India.n Officers of the South Indian Railwa.y 
and the position was explained to him. A question on the same subject-
wtW put in t,ht~ Aflsembly by Dr. Lohokare at the August 1926 Session but 
..vila· subsequently witlidrawn by him. ' 

bCI.USION OP INDIANS .A.J,fONG ASIA'l'IC DOlllCILES BNTITT.JW TO LIlli: 
CONCBSBIONS. 

23. Mr. X. E • .A.oharya: (a~ Has the South Indian Railway given 
the benefits of these Lee concessions to Europeans and Anglo-Indians who 
8S per statutO!}' rules of ·the Government of India. muetbe trea.ted only 
as Aeiatic domlCilee? •  , , 

• 
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(b) Has it been the intention of the Railway BoUd that the concessions. 
&sper clause 8· of the letter No. 841E./28, dated 14th February, 1926, to. 
the Agent, South Indian Railway, should be restricted to Asiatic domiciles 
only as distinguished from Indians? . 
(c) If the answer to the above is in the negative, ,do the Railway Board 

propose to instruct the South Indian Railway to carry out all the condi-
tions and modifications that accompanied the Lee concession with retros-
pective effect from the date that they came into force? , 
The Honourable Sir Oharl.a InDea: (a) The benefits of the Lee Con-

cessions have been extended to officers of non-Asiatic domicile only, and 
Europeans and 'Anglo-Indians domiciled in this count.ry are not entitled 
to them. The South Indian Railway has not granted the concesaions to· 
any officer of Asiatic domicile. . 

(b) Paragraph 3 of Railw(l.y Board 's le~ter No. 341-E. /28 of 14th Feb-
ruary, 1926, applies to all officers of Asiatic domicile, whether European •. 
Anglo-Indian or India. 
( c) Does not arise. 

TRANSFElt TO GENEltAL SERVICE OF FORCBD SrA'l'ION SUVICK 

TEI.J'O RA1' HISTS. 

24. Kr. •• K. Acharya: With reference to the reply of the· 
. Honourable Member in charge of Industries and Labour to the question 
No. 831 (b) answered in the Assembly on 27th January 1926, regarding, 
forced station service telegraphists, do the Government of India now pro-
pose to reconsider their case and transfer them in a body to the generw.' 
service as was done in ~he case of local service men? 

The Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra .&th Kltra: By the expression" forced: 
station service telegraphists" the Honourable Member is presumably' 
referring to eandidates who were under training for the Local Service at·· 
the time of the aboli'liion of that service in 1920 and who were given the· 
option of resigning or of accepting ta~ion Service. Government ha.ve·· 
rJ8cently reconsidered the case of these men and they 'have come to the 
conclusion that the men have no claim for immediate transfer to ~he 
General Service. Claims for promotion to General Service of such of these 
Station Service Telegraphists as are fully qualified and who accept the· 
liabilities of General Service will receive sympathetic consideration when· 
~he existing surplusage in the General Service has been worked off. Pt. 
may be added that it is not & fact that all the Local Service Tele ra hists~ 
in the Department were traDsferred in a body to the General Service as· 
a result of the 'recommendation of Telegraph Co~mittee of 1921. The· 
transfer was contingent on vacancies in the latter Service and on the, 
men transferred possessing the lI.eoeeeary qu",lifieation for employment a9; 
General Service Tele r8 hi8t~. 

Al'P~I1 1' JlJ T  iN Tmil TELEGIlAl'JI DlIIPARTXB!i',.. 

25. 1Ir .•. E. AalaU1a: (Il) Will flhe. GJv61'1lment be pleaged tOo 
state how many a o ~tments have been created in the Telegraph Depart-
ment undel' each of the following heads with the Bumbel'of Indians and 
non-Indians and rates of pay ~ E.!Mll QMe: 

(1) lnapectorsof pe<ml, 

(2) 'limJ. ee ~tI1o 
e' 
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(b) Is it a faot that the appointments mentioned in part (a) were 
treated as pensionable till 1919, and if 80, will the Government be pleased 
to state the grounds on whioh these appointments were treated as non-
pensionable after 1919? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state the exact number of 
-appointments in the above list reserved for retired servants, and the need 
for suoh reservation? 

(d) Will the Government'be pleased to state whether it is a faot that 
'the Government of India gave an assuranoe'that the remaining 100 clerical 
appointments of class II would be released in March 1927 and if so, will 
·the Government be pleased to state when effect would be given to their 
-assurance? 

'I'lle HODourable Iii BhupeDdra _atll Kiva: 

(a) 

ln8pectol'l of peoDi • 

'Time-keepeR 

No. of 
appointments 
created. 

10 

18 

Rate of pay. 

8 On R •. 1()()--6-1&O. 

1 SeasoR Inlpector on RI. 60 
from November to Xal'eh 
each year in Uelhi. 

1 A.li,tant Iup8llto!' on 
n •. 40. 

RI. 60 at Calcutta, Bomba,. 
Madru. Rangoon and 
Karachi, and R., c;o at other 
etationl. Four men KUt 
peraonal pay of Rio fOO 
each a. a special cue. 

All the appoin\ments are filled by IndiallA, 4 Inspectors of Peons and 
'"' Time.keepers being statutory Indians. 

I 

(b) Yes. The reasol» for making these appointments non-pensionable 
'is that the work pertaining to these appointments is not properly of· .. 
,.olericeJ nature and can sooably be performed by retired servants. 

(0) No specified number of appointments is reseryad for retired ser-
vants, but whenever possible, such men are appointed to these posts. The 
'1Iecond part of the question does not arisc. 

(d) Yes. Of the 100 appointments referred \0, 8 were filled during 
:1925·26, and the rest will be filled in March next. 

Ga.IBVANCI8 or POSTAl. REORUITBD TBLBG"'.PHISTS. 

26. Mr. •• K. AcUzfa: Will the • Government be plea.sedto state 
·whether the rievan e~ of the postal recruited telegraphists were taken up 
:'&gain by the Governraent of India after reprell9ntation by the All-India 
'Telegraph Union and if so what reply was glven to the Union? 

The BGIlOUI'ab1e SJr BhupeD.dra ... th libra: es~ Government found 
iDO u~ ation for modifying-the previous orders. '. ,. 

, 
• 
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PUVIOVS SERVICE OONSIDERED IN GRANTING INCREMENTS IN GOV.lI.N-

MENT DEPARTMENTS. 

27. Kr. II. K. AchllJa: Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether in all the Government departments generally the previous servioes 
of subordinates are not taken into consideration in granting increments to 
them? 

'!Ihe Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath .:ttra: No. 

EXTRA COST or INCREMENTS TO POSTU RECRUITED TELEGB.APHISTS. 

, 28, JIr. II. E. Acharya: Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs had 
called for statements ip the month of January 1926 as to the extra cost 
that might be incurred if increments were granted to the postal recruited 
t.elegra'Phists? 
'!"he Jloaourable Sir BhupeD4ra .alh II1tra: Yes, 

()PPI0IATING OR TEKPORARY SERVICE TO COUNr TOWARDS INCREMENTS 

IN POSTAl. DKPAll.TMENTS. 

29. Kr. II. E. AchllJa: Will ~he Government be pleased to state: 
(00) whether it is a fact that the services of unpaid probationers 'If 

the Post Office are taken into consideration in granting them 
increments: and 

(b) whether it is & fact that the S\anding Finance Committee in 
August 1926 considered the Government proposal to spend 
Rs. 62,000 during the year in order to give effect to the soheme 
of counting the total period of officiating or temporary service 
towards increments in the various time scales of pay sanc-
tioned for the existing postal officials on the recommendation 
of the Postal Committee ~ 

'lbe Bonourable Sir Bhupendra .a\h IIltra: (4) The aggregate period 
of aq\.ual (paid) officiating or temporary service rendered by postal clerks, 
whether as clerks or branch postmasters, and by sorters 88 sorters 
prior to their confirmation in the Department is taken into account in 
determining their positions in the time-scales of pay sanctioned lor them. 

(b) Yes, except tha.t IlS mentioned in reply to part (00) above the con-
cession referred to is admissible only to the postal clerks and sorters. 

PREVIOUS SERVICE OF POSTAL RECRUITED TELEGIUPHI8'lS TO COUNT 

TOWARDS INCREMBN1'S • 

.sO. 1Ir. II. E. Achar)'a: Will ~he Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a faot that telegraphillis-and telegraph masters of 
local service who are transferred to \he general service are 
given crsdit for purposes of pay and seniority according to the 
number of years they had served in the 100a1 scale: 

(b) whether the olaims of the postal recruited men have been 
• reject6d while due recognitioll has been given to the other 

~em ers of the different branohes of the department: and 
• 

• 
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(0) whether the Government of India aN' DOW prepared ~o reconsider' 
\he question of postal recruited telasraphists and grant them 
the increments prayed for in consideration of their hard earned 
postal service? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra: (ta) Yes. 
til) and (c). The tten~ion of the Honoura.ble Member is-drawn to the-

reply given on the 28th Februa.ry, 1925, \0 part (d). of his unsta;rred.. Q.ues-
tion No. 207 and also to the reply to his unstarred Question N.o. 91. 

DlPAV . .u.l D.\Y TO BE HOI.IDAY FOR GOVERNlfENT TBT.ltGRAl'H OUleM •. 

l~ 1Ir ••• E. Acha.rJa: Will \he Government be pleased to state: 
, 

(a) whether it if; a fact that Dipavali which falls.. every year in the· 
month of October is a Government 8S well 8S a. Postal.holiday 
and if so, why a similar concession has not been given to,the' 
Government Telegraph Offices: and 

(b) whether the Government will be plea.sed to extend the conces-
sion to Telegraph offices all over India and Burma by fixing 
the Dipavali day as a. holiday and treat it as a Sunday 1 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ba.th ][Iva: (a) Yes. ~ ause it ia 
Dot a Telegraph Holiday. 

(b) Does no~ arisEl. 

DJPAVALI DAY TO BE HOLIDAY FOB. GOVERNMENT T l l(~ Al'  OP IClll~ 

32. 1Ir. K. E. Acharya: (a) Are Government prepared to in .~a  
from the Officer-in.charge of 't.be Madras Telegraph Office as to how many 
men applied for leave on the last Dipavali day and how many of them, 
were granted leave 1· 

(b) Do Government propose to.call for statisti ~ of the Madras Telegraph' 
Office on the particular day so that the Government may judge" whether the: 
traffic necessitated the retention of all the men on the day in question? 

The Boaourable Sir BhupeDClra Kath Xlva: (a.) The enquiry has beeD 
made. 16 men applied for leave, and three were granted leave. 
(b) No, a.s in the opinion of the Government no useful purpose would 

be served by taking the a.ction suggested. 

I:NADEQl'.\CY of SCALES or PAY 011 MADRAS POSTAL Cu::aK8 AND 
POSTMEN. 

88. 1Ir. K. E. Achaqa: Will ~he Government be pleased to state-
c 

VJ.) what the scales of pay of Madras postal olerks aDd postmen 
are, and those of similar employee. at Bombay, Calcutta •. 
Poonec. Karachi and Ahmedabad: and 

(b) whether any public leaders >of Madras esprell88d io the Member .. 
in-charge tha.t thet present Madras scales Were a le ua.te.~ and 
if so who thOI!Q l~ ~rlJ were? ( 
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'-ne liIOD01U'able Sir Bhupendra Ifath Kiva: (a) The scales of pay are: 

Poetat' 
Postmen. 1l1el'kl. 

R •. R •• 

Madru 40-6-110 ~- - --' 1-88 pl,., 
hOUee-l"e nt allowance 
HI. S. 

Bombay 60-6-160 27---27-27-1---41) pZ'" 
house-I'ent allowallGl 
RH. A-H. 

'Caloutta .. . 6()-..6---110-1>---160 22-22-22-1-41'1 pl.", 
house-rent allCJ1W&DC18 
R •• I) • 

. Foona -00--£-150 1- 7- 7-1~1) pill' 
bouse-l'ent allowance 
RI.8. 

'KaraC1hi 1)0-·5-11>0 1- 7- 7--1~1) pl., 
houlo-l'ent allowallce 
U •. 40. 

• Ahmedabad 00-1)-11)0 7- 7~ 7-1--  pi", 
house-l'ent allowance 
lb.'. 

(b) The Honourable Member is apparently referring to an account of 
:an inter:view wftih me by the General Secretar.y. All-India. Postal and 
.R. M. S. Union, which I have seen published in certain papers without 
obtaining m,y acceptance to it and which is full of inaccuracies. At the 
same time it is a fact that when the revised rates of. pay for Madras were 
,before the .Standing Finance Committee about this time last year and 
accepted bS that body, it Wail never sl.lgg.ested by any member of the 
Legislativ.eAssembly from Madras either in the House, or to me outside 
it, that the new rates of pay for Madras were inadequate. The only 8Ug-
gestion which I received was to inC'l'eaBe the increments in the later years 
of service to Rs. 3, and this suggestiOlll. I found it possible to accept later' 
on. It is obviously not possible for me to mention any names other than 
those tha.t are ava.ilable to the public from published debates of the Bouse 
or: published. proceedings of the Standing Finanoe Committee. 

UNl'OrUUBlTY AND ~ ' lCI r. Oll ARKY CANTIIW BOAll11. 
, 

84, .r. Gaya Pralad Singh: (a,) With reference to my starred quoo-
tion No. '519C)f the 2nd September 1925, and the reply of th(, Govern-
ment that ,., the preference for the contractor is not univeTRIlI ", il l~ the 
attention of the 'Government been drawn to the following passIW":'! in the 
Report of the Committee on the working of the Army Canteen" Donrd? 1 

(i) "The present system is inten8ely u.popular with the people 
whom it is intended to benefit, and must therefore be regarded 
as inemclent ". 

(ii) .. The Board's canteens ate eondemnedby the soldier on 
grounds of prioe .ana l1uality h. • . 

('ill) .,' Tfe aUdJtor;s report detail~ the V:rni.t of efticient "8'CCounting '~ . 
• 
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(iv) .. The Canteen Board is constitutionally neither fish, tleah. nor 
good red-herring. 1 t is not fuIl.v military, and lacks discipline. 
it is not fully Gov@mment. and yet it risks the tax-pa.yer' .. 
money; it ,is not. a. proper commercial concern, and it lacks, 
the incentive of self-interest, necessary for success". 

(b) Will the Government kindly state who is responsible for the creation 
of \he Anny Canteen Board, and for the loss of the. tax-payer's money'} 
JIr. G. II. YOunl: (a) Government have seen and considered the 

passages and ha.ve taken appropriate action on them. Although the large 
majority of units concerned expressed preference for the contractor s stem~ 

the preference was not universal. 
(b) Government must accept responsibility for the creation of the Army 

Canteen Board. The causes of its failure are a matter uf opinion. 

DEFALCATIONS 1:11 THE ARlI'Y CANTEEN BOAltD. 

85. JIr. Gaya Pruad SloP.: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to the following passage to the Report on the working 
of the Anny Canteen Board: 

•• It is a poor tribute to the method of staff selection that seven 
.European members of the staR should have been lodged in 
Jail "'} 

(b) Will the Government kindly give the names of the seven officers, and 
the circumstances under which they were lodged in Jail '} If their offences 
relate to waste or misappropriation of money or stores, will the GC'vern-
ment give the amount or value of such misappropriation or waste? 

JIr. G. II. YO\IDI: (a.) Government have seen the passage referred to. 
(b) I would invi'lie the attention of the Honourable Member to the 

statements whioh were laid on the table on the 23rd January, and tho 
7th September, 1925, in a.nswer to unstarred question No. 81 and starred 
question No. 715 respectively. These statements give a full account of 
the various defalcations. Government does not consider it necessary tlr 
desirable to mention the names of those concerned. 

DATE 01' PA.SINO 011 TRADE UNION BILL. 

36. 1Ir. VU'a.hacIft VeDkata logtah: When was the Trade Union Bilt 
passed into Law'} Has the Act been put into force yet? If not, when wU1 
the Government be ple,sed to bring it into force? 

The Bonourable SIr BhupeDdra .ath Mitra: Assent was given to \&e 
Indian Trade Unions Bill on 25th March. 1926. The date on which the 
Act can be brought into force will depend on the progress made by local 
,(i}overnments in promulgating the necessary regulations; but the Govern-
men\ of India. hope that it will be possible to bring the Act into force OD 
1st April next., 

• 
OFFICIAL RzeOOXITIO¥ rO{t ALL RAILWAY E)liwYDI UmoNs. 

87. Mr. Var&bagirl VlDkata JOIlah: In view of the passing of the 
Trade Union legislation. are Government prepared to'issue directions to the 
different Ra.i1.way administrations to give oftioial recopition to all acONdit-
ed Railway Unions rePt:esenting the employees? 

The KCIlaarable Sir CJh&de' !DDe.: The matter 'is ~nder ~on~deratioJ . 
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ALLOTKENTS FOB CONSTBUCTION or QUARTERS I'OR EUIWPJUNS, ANGLO-, 
INDIANS AND INDIANS IlESPlI:CTIVELY ON DIPPERI<NT RAII,WAYS. 

38. Xr. Varahaglrl V.Dka'a .Toglah: 1. What wall \;he amount sanc-
tioned for the construction of staff quarters within the last two years in 
the following Railways:- . 

(a) Bengal Nagpur Railway, (b) Madras and Southem Mahratta 
Railway, (e) Eastern Bengal Railway, (d) Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, (e) East Indian Railway, (f) North-
Western Railway, (g) Bombay, Bo.roda and Central India 
Railway, and (h) South Indian Hailway.? 

2. Out of these amounts sanctioned, how much was allotted in each of 
the Railways abovesaid for (a) European employees including officers, 
(b) Anglo-Indian employees including officers, (e) Indian employees inolud-
ing officers? 
8. What is the number of quarters sanctioned for each of the abovesaid 

classes of employees of the Railways aforesaid, ana what is the sum spent 
during the last two years on the quarters of employees European, Anglo-
Indian and Indian respectively? 

Kr. A.. A. L. Pa.ous: (1), (2) and (8). The infonnation is not available 
in the detail required by the Honourable Member, and it would not· be 
possible to collect it, since ordinarily quarters are not buift specifically for 
Europeans, Anglo-Indians or Indians, but merely for classes of employees 
irrespective of race. In the last two years the following sums' were pro. 
vided by the Railway Administrations mentioned by the Honourable 
Member in their programmes for the onstru~ion of staff quarters: 

(/I) Bengal Nagpur Railway 

(b) M. and S. M. Railway • 

(r.) Eastern Bengal Railway 

(Il) G. 1. P. Railway 

(e) East Indian Railway • 

vi North Weatern Railway 
(g) B.  B. and C. I. Railway 

(k) South Indian Railway • 

Figul'el in thouaanda of rupee&. 

1921')-26. 1926-27. 

R •• R •• 
SO.81) 12,16-
3,78 IfJ,OO 

6,60 8,94-
12,86 17,99-
20,68 28,65 
8,00 2,86-
2,64. 8,00 
1,21') 6.8B 

INQUlUY INTO GRIEVANCES or SUBORDINA.TE EKrI.OYIBS ON INDIA.N 
RAILWAYS. 

89. :Mr. Va.rahqhi V.Dk&b. "0IlIh: Were any steps taken to give effee* 
to the Resolution of the Assembly passed on the 5th day of February, 1926, 
recommending an inquiry intq. the grievance\ of the subordinate em-
ployees on the Indian Railways? If not, are the Government prepared 
to give effect to it at a very early date? 

The Honourabl. Sir Ohm •• 11m .. : The Honourable Member's attention 
is invited to t.he answer given to a similar ,\uestiori No. 886 asked by Mr. 
M. K. Acllary, on 1st September, 1925. 

• • 
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SOHI!I1lE POR TUtNJNG OF OfPIOIRS AND SUBORDINATES ON INDUN 
RAll.WAYS. 

40. :Mr. Vllah&llr1 VeDkatalollah: WQS the scheme for the tr8in~ 
-of Railway officers and subordinates for employment on the Indian Rail· 
ways prepared by Mr. Cole under the orders of the Railway Board given 
,eftect to? If not, why not? 

The HODOurable 8l1' Oharl .. IDD .. : Mr. Cole's repott was received in 
1928 and contained many valuable suggestions and recommendations for 
the training of railway officers and subordinates. Some of these sug· 
gestions 'were embodied in the scheme for training Qnd recruitment of 
Railway Officers published with Resolution No. 2058·E., dated the 15th 
July, 1926, in the Gazette of India of the 17th of July, 1926. This scheme, 
however, was devised to carry out the policy recommended by the Lee 
Commission in regard to recruitment of the superior services and was 
decided upon with the sanction of the Secretary of State after discussion 
-with \;he Central Advisory Committee for Railways. Schemes for the 
'training of railway subordinates have been brought into existence on the 
'State and other Railways, and information will be found in regard to these 
Bohemes in Chapter VI of the Report by the Ra.ilway Board on Indian 
Railways, a copy of w:hich has been placed in \he library. 

PROHIBITION OP INDIAN GUAJLJ>S AND DRIV1t118 FROX IIUNNDlG MAH. 

AND PA88ENGBlL TRAINS. 

41. Mr. Vllahaprl VeDkata loatah: (a.) Is it a fact that all or Ilny of 
,the Railway Companies prohibit Indian Guards and Drivers from running 
mail and passenger trains on the main lines? If not, what are the names 
. of the ~ilwa  Companies tha.t permit the same? 

(b) In case such a prohibition exists; in all or any of the Railway Com· 
panies, ,are Government prepared to' issue directions to permit Indian 
Guards and Drivers to "run mail and passenger trains equally with the 
European or Anglo.Indi8ll Guards ana Drivers? 

~r .. A. ~. L, Parsons: (a.), ~n ,uirie8 made froJ?l the principal R&:ilway 
AdmlDlstratlOns shC1W that IndIan Guards and Drn'ers are not prohIbited. 
from working mail and-passenger 'trains on the ma.in lines. 

(b) Does not arise. 

CRITERION FOB. SELECTION OF HIGH COURT JUDGES. 

42. Mr. ADwll-ul-Aztm: < Wi1l the 'Governmen\; be pleased to state 
what criterion the Government impose·in recommending the selection of 
,the judges of the'IDgh Courts'in'!rfdia'? 

~ HOD01U'able 81r .Aln:ander KuddbD.an:' Permanent appointments to 
the lIigh Courts are'made'b is'. ~ es~'under ' ion 101 of the Govern. 
men~'o  India 'Aot.· ,~ " 
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MVSBALKAN £1fD OTUR OrrICBRS IN STA'QI RAIL'WA'Y8. 

48. 1Ir. ADwar-u1-.utm: Will the Government be pleased.to staN 
what the total number of officers in the State Railways in India is and how 
many of them are MU8Salmans? • 

1Ir. A.  A. L. P&rIODI: The Honourable Member is referred to the Rall-
way Board's Classified List of Establishment corrected up to 80th June, 
1926, and to the. statistics given in Appendix F of Volume I of the Report 
on Indian Railways for HJ25·26, copies of which he will find in the Library. 

ABOI.ITION or DIRECT RKCRUITMJl:NT '1'0 IMPBltlAL EDUCATIONAl. SERVIOES 

IN BENGAL. 

44. IIr. ADwar-ul-.Az1m: Will the Governmen't be pleased to state 
if they propose to abolish the direct recruitment of officers in the Imperial 
Educational Services in Bengal 'I If so, why 'I 

The Honourable JIr. J. W. Bhore: Recruitment for the Indian Educa-
tional Service ceased with effect from May, 1924, in all Governors' pro-
vinces in a.ccordance with the recommendation 'm8d~ in paragraph 15 of 
the Lee CQU1mission report. The object was to leave the way open to 
Local Governments in future to recruit and appoint the personnel required 
for this branch of administra\:'ioD. 

TARIFF AND O1'HKR SOUltCE8 or IMPERIAL REVENUE IN INDlA. 

45. IIr. Anwar-ul-Azlm: Will the Government be pleased to state 
what the sources of Imperial Revenue in India are, Bnd what amount ia 
derived by 8 protective tariff? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The sources of Imperial revenue 
are shown in the annual Budget Statement presented to the Assembly and 
in the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of Indin.. The 
amount derived from protective duties varies from. year to year and the 
monthly and annual figures are given in the monthly statement ublish~d 

by the Director-General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics. I would 
however point out that the figures in question show the total proceeds of 
the protective duties and not simply the excess over'tihe amounts that would 
be realised were the ordinary revenue tariff in force in respect of the items 
subjected to a protective tariff. 

FUNCTION8 AND CONTltOL OP RAIl,W A Y BOARD. 

46. IIr. Anwar-ul-Azlm: Will the Govemmen'li be pleased to state 
what the functions of the Railway Boa,rd at Delhi and Simla are? What 
control, if a.ny, does the Board exercise over such of the railwa.y systems 
8R are not under the control of Government? • 

IIr • .&.. A. L. ParIODI: The Honourable Member is referred to Appendices 
Band C. of Volume I of the Report on Indian Railways for 1925-26 which 
conta.;n notes on the relation of the Government to railways in Indian and on 
the organisation for Government oontrol.Copies of the Report are in the 
Library of t~e Assembly. • 

I • B 
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LAST 5 YUII.S' FIGURES POl. EXPO,RT AND bpORT Ti.ADL 

47. Mr. ADwar-1'I1-Aatm: ,Will the Government be ple_sed'to state 
'tor "the last five years the volume of export and import trade between India 
and other countries of the worl!? 

.', !'he Honourable SIr OhIIl., lDDe.: The Honourable Member is referred 
,to Volume I of the" Annual Statement of the Sea-bome Trade Of British 
India with the British Empire and Foreign Countries" for the year 1926"26, 
.copies'of which are in the Library. 

GOVB&NMBNT AID TO INFANT INDUSTK1ES U' BEJ.GIUM A.ND GBRIUNY. 

48. JIr. ADwar-ul-Azlm: Will the Governmen\ be plea5ed to state 
:whether it is a fact that all infant industries are financed by Government 
.in, lSeJgium and Germany? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra Bath Kiva: Government have DO preoise 
~Ol' ).-8tion an the subject. ' 

STA.TUS AND P . IJ~D C  011 MEMBERS OF LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY IN 
'DURBARS. 

49. :Mr. ADwar-ul-.A.Ilm: Will the Gove,nmen\ be pleased to state 
the status of the members of this Assembly in the Imperial, Provincial and 
Divisional 'Durbars in the matter of precedence? 

The HODounble Sir ~eDDder Jluddtman: If and when an -Imperial 
DurbBr is held the question will doubtless be considered with referenoe to 
existing circumstaooes. 

2. The question of precedence at Provincial and Divisional Darbara is 
always left to the local Ruthorities and is governed by orders of \he Provincial 
Governments on the subject. 

8w ARAJYA OY "INDIANISATION ON THE SOUTH INDIAN RAIl.WAY." 

50. Kr. II. S. Sea IJlDlar: Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to an article that appeared in the Swarajya, dated 11th 
November, 1926, under the caption" Indianisation on the South lndian 
Railway"? 

JIr . .A. • .A.. L. Par80D8: Yes. 

OMISSION TO EXTEND Ln CONCESSIONS TO SUPERIOR INDIAN o FlIICERS 
OF SOUTH INDIAN 'RAILWAY. 

51. Kr. K. S. Seaha Iyengar: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
"tate if it is B fact that the Deputy Accountant General of Railways has 
reported to the Railway Board about the omission of the South Indian 
Railway to extend the e~ concessions to the Indian Officers of the superior 
service ill the said Railway? 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to lay the said report on the 
table? 
" fte XOIIOOrable Sir Oharlel Innll:(a.) No. , 
(b) Does not arise. 
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MINIMUX ,PAY OP POS.TAL CLBRJtS IN MADRAS. . ' . . ' ., 

~  Mr ••• B. St8ha Iyengar: (a) Will the GoveimDent be pleased to 
.tate if the'ihinimum pay of thep08tal clerks ill the Madras Pro1'lince has 
been fixed at Rs. 40 pet mensem, while it is Rs. 45 in Bengal and Bombay? 
(b) If so, why? 

The Honourable Sir JlhUptndra .athllttra: (/I) The oase ianot as 
tltated. 

('" Does not arise. 

EXTRA HOUSE-RENT POR POSTAL EKPLOYEl!IS IN MAD\lRA, ETC. 

53. Mr. •. S. Seaha Iyengar: Will the Government lie pleased to 
.tat. if any action has been taken to provide B:r.tTa for the "house" rent 
of the Postal employees at least in places like Madura where it is high? 
The Honourable Sir JlhaplJltira Ha\laKlva: From October Is\, 1926, 

the house-rent allowances already sanctioned for postmen and inferior 
servants (other than runners and boy messengers) were increased in certain 
C8ses, while house-rent allowances were granted to such officials in a 
large number of new cases. At Madura itself under that scheme the 
iBferior servants receive a house-rent allowance at the same rate as .that 
sanctioned for the postmen. 

TOUL AMOUNT 0)' REVERSE COUNCILS SOLD PROM: APRIL TO DECEMBER 
1926. . 

54. Kr: X. S. Sasha lyengar: Will the Government be pleased to 
state the total amount for which Reverse Councils have been sold by the 
ove~ment of India from April,' 1926, up to the end of December, 1926. 

The Honourable Sir Jlasil Blackett: The atteD1ion of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given to starred question No. 154 put by 
Kumar Ganganand Sinha.. 

TOTAl. COINAGE OF RUPEES pou 1920 TO 1926. 

lS5. Kr. II. S. Seaha Iyengar: Will the Government be pleased to 
.. tate the total coinage of rupees for each of the yea.rsfrom 1920 ,to 1926 
both incluBive? 

The Hcuourable Sir Basil Blackett: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to statement IX on page 5Q of the Report of the Con-
. t~ner of the Currency for 1925-26, 0. copy of which is available in the library. 

CONPI.ICTING OPINIONS AS REGA.RDS ELf(CTORAL RULES OP THE LEGIS-
LATIVE ASSI!MBLY. 

56. Lala LaJpat :R.&l: (Ia) Are Government aware .that in the Punjab, 
during the'last eleotions, clause (a) of Rule 6 (1) Of the Legislative Assembly 
Electoral Rules was differently interpreted by different .Returning Officers? 
Is .it a ~ t that ,,in one pla.ce a Returning Officer upheld the nomination 
-of ,a gentleman whose name was not entlered· on the eleotoral roll of the 
-conBtituency for the Assembly" but wh~e name. was entered on the electoral . ~ ~ 
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roll of a oonstituencf situated in the S8me Pro'Vil1ce ami prescribed for-
electUm. to the ProvlDcial Council? II it a faet that in another district,.. 
~ Returning Officer rejected the nomination of a gent18man similarly' 
'plaeed? 

(b) Are Government aware that similar differences of opinion ha.ve beeD 
exhibited with regard to the interpretation of other rules regarding the· 
validity or otherwise of nominations? 

('C) If so, what do Government propose to do to remove the possibility' 
of such conflicting decisions being given in future? 

Mr. L. Grlhlm: (a.) and (b); The Government ofilndia have no informa-
tion. 

( c) Government are of opinion that 80 long as Returning Officers are· 
human no step8 which Government Clm take will remove the possibility' 
of conflicting decisions. They will however welcome IIony information as· 
to conflicting decisions which. any Member of the Assembly or of the· 
public may furnish. 

AnVISA'BU.ITY or 'REMOVING Rl!l8n.ICTIONS REGARDING THE USE or CON-

VEYANCES BY CANDIDATES rOR EI.1KlTJON. 

57. Lala La1pat Bat: (a) Will the Government please· state whether' 
under claUl!e 5 of Part II of Schedule 'V of the Rules relating to mal-
practices, the hiring, etc., of any boat, vehicle or animal usually kept for 
letting on hire or for oarrying passengers on hire, by a candidate for his, 
own use or for the use of his, ageJ:lts for the purpose of canvassing, and pro-
paganda, before or on. the .polling day, is permissible? 

(b) Are, Government . aware that a larg.e number of candidates 1,1S8 the· 
oonveyances of the~ ri~ nds. to carry their voters to the polling booths? 

(0) Are GOvernment prepared to consider tile advisability of removing' 
these restrictions? 

Mr. L. Graham: (a.) Government do not think that it'would be proper' 
'\;hllt they should make a public declaration 'as to ,the, meaning of. any 
statutory rute or regulation. They m,ust therefore lea.ve the Honourable 
Member to fonn his own opinion regarding the construction of the pro-
vision to which he refers. 

(b) Government have no information. 

(co) Government would at any time be prepared to consider the amend-
ment of the rule in the event of due ca.use for such amendment being shown I 
to exist. 

~lm POR A GfNEut REV:SION or ELECTOJU.L RULES; 

,M. ~ LaJpat ~al  Are Govemment aware of con:8icts of opinion 
about the mt.erpretatlon ?f. t,~~ le tor~ ~res, and a~ Government pre. 
pared to consider the adVIsability of apPolntlDg gOOmD'lIt1iee to revise' these 
BuIes and: 'others ofa im.il~ nature, with a view to remo~ doubts and to-
assure uniformity of pra.ctice. during elections? , , 
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ft, ,BODOur.bI, 81r .AllDoDder KuddImaD: With the object which toe 
Honourable Member has in view ovemmen~ have been keeping a careful 
watch over the working of the electoral rules since they were last revised 
In 1923, but their information so far does not indicate that the time for 
another general revision has come. This must ~ eourse depend upon 'the 
'extent to which the existing rules. are shown to require clarification and 
Government will be prepar[ld to consider .the question of", general revision 
and the method of accomplishing it as soon as the necessi\y for it .arises. 
Meanwhile they will be glad to consider any inconsistencies or obscurities 
"Which, the Honourable Member may care to bring ~o their notice. 

UNDESIRABILITY 0., INQUIRY INTO BA.D DEBT DEDUCTIOWS BY INOo)[J!:-" 

T AX OFFICERS. 

59. Lala Lalpat Bat: (a,) Is it a fact that in the Income-Tax Manual, 
.adition 1925, Volume I, issued under the authority of the Govemment of 
India, at pages 97 and ge, instructions are given to InCOMe-To Officers 
to the effect that bad debts written off as irrecoverable out of the book 
,profits by 'a pel"Bon or institution keeping accounts in the Dlercantile 
8ccountamsy 'system should be allowed to be deducted out of the book 
profits of the year m which the same were, actually w,ri,tten off? 

(b) If so, have any instructions been given by the Government to the 
(lontrary, after 1lhe issue of the Income-Tax Manual, edition 1926, autho-
ritling the Inemne-:Tax Officers to ,make inquiries into the grounds on which 
1Iuch debts were written oft, and if necessary. to declare that any debts 
'8Otually and in good faith written off at any time should not h~ve been 
90 wcitten off'? 

60) If the Imswer to part (b) is in the affirmative. will the Government 
please state if the Government satisfied itself that this procedure had the 
1IaDction of law aDd was supported by the opinion of their legal Advisers? 

(d) Have the Government paid due attention to the effect which sucli 
instructions wID have on the policy and practical working of the busines8 
01 all Bankers 'in general, and Joint Stock Banks in particular? 

The 'Honourable S1r BuD Blackett: (a,) Yes. 

(b) Instructions regarding such de\ails are issued by the Central Board 
of Revenue. The Oentral BoaTd of Revenue has issued no general instruc-
tions on this subject. It is the duty of the Income-tax Officer to deter-
mine the amount of an 'BSSeBSee'1I gross income and of the deductions from 
it that are permissible and that faot hall no doubt been impressed on 
Income-tax Officers by the Central Board of Revenue when necessary in 
the course of its 'inspections. 

(c) The 'Governmf:lnt have had no occaSion·, and see no necessity, to 
'ake legal advice. on this subject. ' 

, (d) As already stated, no general instructions have been issued. The 
Government have no reason to suppose that the correCt application of the 
existing Ie-IV on the subjeot has caused, ot can cause. any hardship to 
llallb or otlut cl8sses of 8ssesse"s. 
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GlIrAliT or THB ROYAL IIA i OoI Tt's ~A.t. TO ~ DA.  
EBJI,AHIll.· . 

.. ·.60. 'iIr.. Jamnadu •. Kebta: (0.) Are Government " aware th~t  • 
pv.blic meeting of the Cutchies. of' Bombay has requested the Police Com-
JIiission.er of' Bombay to recommend to the Royal Humane Society of 
o~ n to pres.,nt a gold medal to Tindal Ebrahim for his bravery during 
the Vita tragedy incident? , .• 

(b) Are Government. 8.warethat the Vita. Tragedy: Committee had re-
quested the Honourable the Agent to the Governor·General in the States 
of Western India, Rajkot, to recommend Mr. Ebrahim to the Royal 
Hum,ane Society of London for a medal for his gallant deed of saving 
82 souls at the' risk' of his life? . 
(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether any steps were 

t1Wi:en to appreciate the services of Tindal Ebrahim of Cutch ¥andv.i for 
saving h~an lives duriIig the Vita. tragedy? ' 

The .oDourablt Sir .AJ.eunder Kudd1man: ( .. ) No. 
(b)·Ves . 

. :'(e) Oroerilhave heElD issued; for the presentation of Or pail' of binoculsl'a 
in a leather case to the. Tindal and the question of reeom.mending him f()ll' 
an award of the ROY'al Humane Society is under consideration. 

COM:1ll'l"1'EE TO INQ\7.IJI,it INTO CO )ITl~  or ;EMBARKA;JIION AT PORTS. 

tn.'iJlr. ol' D~ ••• ehta: Have Government received a rep!t:f. 
l5entation}futil the public m~etin  6£ the CutchiCfl of' Bombay held under 
the auspices of the Vita 'Tragedy Committee' and the Indian.Metehants" 
Chamber to appoint a committee of inquiry? \ 

C~) llITTr.  TO INQUIRE INTO CO"OITIONS. OP EJrlBAUiUTION AT PO T~. 
62. IIr • .Jamnadu II. lIehta: Will Government be pleased to inform 

.when an inquiry committee VVith a. majority of non·officials will be appointed 
to inquire intO the ma.tter of improving facilities in regard to embarKation 
and disembarkation of a sen ~rs  at ~he various ports in India where ships 
have to lie out in the stream? 

The Honourable Sir Ohm .. Inn .. : I wilJ reply to questions ~ 8. 61 
and 62 together. The answer to the first question is in the o.ffinnative. 
At; regards the second question after careful consideration the Government 
of India have come to the conclusion that no useful purpose will be serv~d 
by appointing the prop08ed committee. Local Governments have, however, 
been asked ~O" consider whether any action can be taken to improve the 
"xi sting facilities for the embarkation anddisemba.rll:ation of passengers 
at places where ships have to lie out in a roadstead. , 

RACUL DISCRIMINATION IN IJIu,vE AND ALT.OWANCEB IN THE BOMBAY, 

BAB,ODA AND CENTRAL, INDIA RAILW.,n. 

68. :&&l Sahib II. HarbUu Barcia: (a) ,With reference to my questions 
in the last session of the Assembly regarding differential 'tireatment meted 
~ut . on the Bomb.ay, Baroda and Central India Railway.as regards pay, 
atlDual in rem~~~ and leave ruJes, win Government 'be pleased to inquir.e-
and let the House 'know- " , . , 

(i) if Indian officers who had draWn oOJHlOlidr¢ed P."y'before .the 
introduotioD of the revised s6ale of pay, are d'enied tIte I)enefil 
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of the overseas allowance while Anglo-Indian officers of 
. Asiatic domicile of the same length otservlce are granted it? 

(ii) why, while the Anglo-Indian officers of Asiatic domicile are 
granted Rs. 50 per year as inC1'~ment. the Indian officers of 
the same service an~ standing are granted Rs. 40 per year 
only? 

(iii) why Indian officers ,are denied the benefit of furlough leave 
and other privileges under the Leave Rules which are granted 
to their confreres of the Anglo-Indian community? 

(b) Are Government prepared to direct that all racial distinctions be 
removed and the privileges granted to the Anglo-Indian Officers are also 
offered to their Indian brother officers of the same service and standing? 

Ill. A. A. L. Parsons: Enquiries have beeD made and the infonnatioD 
asked for will be supplied to the Honourable Member when received. 

THROUOH 1ST AND 2ND CI,ASS Boou: lJETW£BN A,fJrlKR AND JODBPUB 
FOR CONVENIENCB OF PASSENGERS. 

64. :au Sahib II. Karbill8 Sarda: Are Government aware that irs~ 
and Second Class passengers travelling from Jodhpur to Ajmer have to 
leave their carriages at 11 P.JrI., and stay at the Marwar Junction StatioD 
till 2-45 A.M., before they get the train to take them to Ajmer, and that 
passengers coming from Ajmer to Jodhpur suffer similar inconvenience, 
while Third Class passengers traveIling by the same trains are saved this 
trouble &s through Third Class, ca.rriages are attached to both the trains? 
Do Government propose to move the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway authorities to attach a composite camage to the night trains 
running between A n~er and Jodhpur to save First and Second Class 
passengers from this great inconvenience? 

Ill. A. A. L. Panons: The ,facts arC,8S stated. I have sent a copy 01 
,the Honourable Member's question to the Agent,' Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railwa.y. so that he may ~on~ider the su ~stion. 

ELECTION OF DEPUTY PRESIDENT. 

Mr. Pr.uldeDt: The Assembly will now proceed to the election of, B' 
12'No .' Deputy President by ballot. I have to announce in aecordagce 

OF.: with sub-order (3) of Standing Order l'i 'that I have received 
ten notices duly signed, nominating the following four candidates for 
election, namely: ' 

1. Mr. Kshitish Chandra Neogy. 
2. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. 
8 .. Nawab Sir Sabibzada. Abdul Qaiyum. 
4. Mr. Taaadduq Ahmad Khan Sbervani. 

• 
Sir Abdul Qaiyum has since witbdl'awn his candidature. There remain 

, therefore three candidates, namely: 

1. . Mr. }Ii eogy , 
2. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, and 

8;' u,.sht"aDi. .. . " • 
• 
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[Mr .. President.] , , 
The names of the proposers and seconders are as follow.: 

:For Mr. KBhitish Chandra Neogy: 

Propo.e". 

Mr. SBrabhai Nemchand Haji. 
Mr. Keshav Chandra. Roy. 
Mr. Dhu:endra Kanta Lahiri Chaudhury. 

SeconderB. 

Mr. Bhabendra Chandra Roy. 

Mr. Ambika Prasad Sinha.. 
Raj Sahib M. Harbilas Sardo.. 

For Maulvi Muhammad Yakub': 
P1'OPOIB'T. 

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan. 

Seconder. 

Mr. G. Sarvotham R80. 

For Mr. Ta.adduq Ahmad Khan Bheroani: 
Propo.er •. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
Mr. Fatsl ibrahim RahimtuU •. 

Mr. Dattatraya Venka.\esh Belvi. 

Seconder •. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar .• 
Khan Bahadur Haji Abdulla Haji Kaflim. 
Mr. Yusuf Imam. 

There is one other notice on behalf of Dr. A. Suhrawardy, proposed and 
seconded respectively by Mr. Ambika. Prasad Sinha and Mr. Anwar-ul-
Azim, but sit;tce this notice was not handed to me by the propOHl' .. 
required by sub-order (2) (ii) of Standing Order 5  I have rejectea it. 
The rules regulating the manner in which 1ihe ballot shall be held have 

already been circulated to Honourable Members. 
Honourable Members will now come up to the table and receive the 

ballot pa.pers from the Secretary in the order in which I call their names. 
After receiving the ballot paper each Member will record his vote at the 
table behind the President's Chair, and hand it to the Secretary. Sir 
Abdul Qaiyum's name appears on the ballot papers, but· as he is no longer 
a oandidate no vote ehould be recorded in his favour. 

(The balloting then took place.) 

There have voted for Maulvi Muhammad Yakub 58, .for Mr. Shervam 
40 and for Mr. Neogy 18. As ~o candidate has got' a majority of the total 
votes recorded, we shall have, 1 am afraid, to go throushtih~ rOoe .. agaia. , 
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~d this ~ime the ballot will be as between ~ aul i MUhammad YakuD ·a.nd 
lrir. Shervaoi. 

(The balloting was again gone through.) 
If any Honourable Member has not voted. he will kindly speak out and 

'~he Chair will give him an opportunity to record his vote. As no Honour-
able Member speaks out, I take it that all Honourable Members. have voted. 
"l now ask the Secretaries to open the ballot box and count the votes. 

(The votes were CO Dt~.) 

The result of the voting is as follows: 

For Maulvi Muhammad Yakub-59 votes. 

For Mr. T. A. K. Shervani-55 votes. 

I therefore declare Maulvi Muhammad. Yakub duly elected. The 
approval of His Excellency the Governor General is neoessary. by Statute 
for this eleotion and it will be duly sought for. .' 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty.Five Minutes to 
'Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-asseJDbled after Lunch at.Twent ~ ive Minutes to 
'Three of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

ELECTION OF PANEL FOR CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR 
. RAILWAYS. 

The JIoD01U'able ,Ir Gharl.. Inne. (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
ways): Sir. I beg to move: 

.. That thia Assembly dc. proceed to elect in IUch manner al may be approved by 
·the Honourable the President, a panel cpnsilting of eight member. from which six 
aha.:l be selected to serve on the Central Advisory Counctl for Railways, as provided 
for in clause 6 of tbe Resolution adopted by the Legislative Assembly on the mt.h 
:september, 1924, on the subject of t.he separation of Railway Finance." 

The motion was adopted. 
lIIr. Pres1dent: I may inform the Assembly that for the purpcse of the 

-election of the Members of the Central Advisory Council for Railways 
'the Notice Office will be open to receive nominations up to 12 Noon on 
Thursday, the 8rd February and the election will take place in this Chamber 
in accordance with the syst.em of proportional representation by the single 
:transferable vote on Monday, ~he 7th February. 

THE INDIAN LIMITA'l'ION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(A i~DII T OF ARTICLE 182 or SCHEDUI.E I.) 
. The Jlono1U'able Sir .llaander Kuddlma (Hpme Member): Sir, I move 
-Tor-leave to introduce a Bi1I further to amend the Indian Limitation Act, 
1908, for a certain purpOBe. That purpose is to a.mend Article 182 in 
'Schedule I of that Act. This Bill,Sir, is indeed a very small (ne. It 
. contains only one operative clause, but it is a. Bill of considerable import-
anOe and it is based, as SO.many . ot~er sm~ll BilllJ 1. hQ.ve been bringing in 
'reoently' a1'p, on the re o~mehdati 118 of the Civil Justice Committee· 
'The Civil JustitJe CtYirtntttee ' e~ much impressed. 88 indeed they mig1:it 
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well be, by the difficulties of decree holders in obtaining anything meN' 
than a decree. It was said many years ago that when you win & civil suit 
~n India .your troubles really begin because execution is so difficult. ' Those 0' us who have had experience in trying civil cases will probably agree that 
·execution is one 'of the most difficult things to obtain in this country, i.e .• 
, np.cution in realization of a deCree, not the other kind of execution. This 
BiII is not based On the origina.i'recommendations of the Civil JU'lltice Com-
mittee. They made two proposals. They first of all considered a reduc-
tion in the period of limita:tion and they themselves were rather in favour 
of that. Well, Sir, we went intO' the matter at considerable length and 
we preferred in the end to take their second recommendation. That had 
this advantage for, as they pointed out, on the question of the amendment 
made by this Bin opinion was unanimously in its favour. The other pro-
pOsal was a more difficult one and there was BOrne ditl.erenae of opinion. 
,Put 'fery briefly, our present proposal is tha,t the period of limitation pro-
vided for in Article 182 of the Act should begin .not from the date of the 
last application for execution, but from the date of the last Order on a. 
. preVious a.pplication. That, Sir, is the purpose of this very short BHl 
which I ask for lea.ve to introduce. 

The motion was adopted. 

The HODourable Sir .Allunder Ku4dbD&D: Sir, I introduce the BilI. 

THE INDIAN MERCHANT ~IPPI  (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

fte Honourable ]fr. 1. W. Bhore (Member for Education, . Health and 
Lands): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Merchant Shippin" Act, 1923, be 
referred to a Select Committee consisting of Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Mr. F. W. 
Allison, Sir Wa.lter Willson, Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. S. N. Haji, 
Mr, 'M. A .• Tinnall, au~vi Muhammad Yakuh, Maulvi Muhammad Shafi, Mr. Moham-
mad Ismail Klum, Mau)"i A. H. Natique, Dr. A. Suhrawardy, Khan Bahad,'" Tlaji 
Ahdullah Haji Kasim and the Mover, and that the number of members whoae prellence 
sh,,1\ hI! necessary to constitl;lte ':' meeting of the Committee shall be lIix. , .. 

Sir, I think I ought to explain tha.t this BU,. owes its genesis to a. 
promise given in this House on the 5th March U125 by the Honourable Sir 
Muhammad Habibullah that a Bill-or rather, tha.t legislation on the linEIB 
of this BiU would be introduced as Boon as possible. That promise, Sir, 
in itR turn was the result of strong repreael'ltations made by many Moslem 
Membel'll of this House who brought to notice the very seriOus hardahiplf 
and inconvenience imposed on pilgrims by the action of pilgrim ship 
owners who, after notifying a definite date for Railing, delayed the despatcli 
of their vessels until it suited their convenience to let them sail. In such 
cases, Sir, pi·ll¢ms who gather from all 'parts of India. in expectation of 
sailing on 0. definite date R.t'e forced to stay on indefinitely at the port of 
embarkation drawing upon tlieir very slender resources, running the risb 
that stl' ~ el8-- nd ignomnt strangers at· that-must inevitably run from 
the hordes, of Bharpel'8 and C'rOOkB who regard them 88 t&efr natura.l pre" 
and rowdin~, t~e serais and rest houses to tile menACe of public healtH 
generally. It was found,.Sir. on enquiry that tlHlse compla.ints had 8. IJtl'lid 
foundation and tliis Bill h81 been introduoed in tile, hope-tlyit· i1i WIll' 80 
801M way toward, meeting the e.vfI oomplained' o ~  .. ~ 

• 
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.. I ought, Sir, further to explain tha.t the proposed Dew-.ection 209.B i~ 
a re-enactment with some modmeations of. eeriain proy.isions of the Bombay 
and Caloutta· Proteotion ofPilgrima Acts. It-Was tliQught that· it woula 
be convenient if the scattered provisions of the existing law relating to thim 
fjubjeot, with Buch modifioations 8S might be neeessttated by present·day 
conditions, were brought together in a single legislative e..ctment, ancf 
this, Sir, we are now doing. Sir, I move. 
. Kr.E. O. Boy (BengM: Nominated Non.Official)': Sir, I propose thait. 
the nam~ of Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Ra.himtulla be added to the Committee~ 
,  ' The Honourable IIr. 1. W. Bhore: I have no objection' at all, Sir. 
, Kr. PrelddeDt: The question is that the name of Mr. Fazel Ibrahim., 
Rahimtulla be add.ed to the Select Committee. 
The motion was adopted. 

Sir Walter WWIOD (Associated Chambers of Oommerce: Nominated' 
Non-Official): Sir, I feel rather more hesitation than usual in a.ddJ:leflsing· 
the Houso ori thc subject of this Bill. It has, as Mr. Bhore has just 
pointed out, been introduced 8S tbe result of a promise given to the House-
by Sir Muhammad Habibullah in deference to It feelink which was very 
definitely expressed by many Moslem Members, and the Government have' 
pe.en bound by that promise. As there are 80 many new Meulbers in the 
ous~ I might· perhaps trespass upon their time just to explain my 

personal attitude in regard to the pilgrim questiolI". 

It is one, Sir, in which I have been interested for more than thirty 
years both indirectly and directly; and' if r were to clmin, as I think r 
almost might, that !. was the first person to suggest the introduction of 
'COmpulsory return tickets AS the only means of solution of the. difficulties 
. which have. been experienced in the Rcdjaz I thini it would be hard 
for anybody to contest that claim. I visited J a,VI), in the year uno and' 
10und that the return ticket -system WIlS in use there with great suceess 
,and I first urged it in IndiQ, in the year 1912. 'l'hat, Sir, is my person oJ' 
interest in the start of this question. r am fillly aware of the. great 
,sca.nda.ls that occurred in Bombay over many mnny years in which un-
fortunate pilgrims were induced to come down to Bombay to undertake-
.their holy pilgrimage to Meooa and when the.v got to R()mbay. they found' 
;neither ships to take them nor ticketR availahle at the priceR at which they 
had been informed. :Feeling as r did that, this whole question hltd been' 
lIubject to such abuse6 in the past. I have naturllll;Y supported any legisla-
tion tha.t ha.s conic before this Rouse to improve the pilgrims' lot; and 
·that is still the a.ttitude I wish t,o adopt to-day. I want Honourable Mem-
bers therefore to understand that a.ny remarks I ha.ve to make now aga.inst 
this Bill Bre against 0. certain outstanding and, in my opinion, very danger-
ous principle which is in this BiD. But r do not want them to think 
for one moment that anything I say is aimed against the betterment of the 
. il~rima e conditi6ns. I would like to say that I have known a case of 
a ship advertised to sail from Bomba.y with pill¢ms on a given date and 
tha.t on that da.te I B"W that ship in dry-dock at Calcutta, unrepaired. un-
'~  even to lea.ve Calcutta, and the unfortuna.te pa.ssengen were hang-
,tng about Bombay at their pwn expense. They are a very poor elMS ~  
men: to hsve sny portion of their .means eaten up by sharks in Bombay ~s 
extremely hard upon them and Dobody will be more "leased than. I am It 
'\Ve are abJe to improve those conditions. But, Sir, I think I nave been 
perhllpBtather to blRme oothia . Hou.e. tb,t { c;licf not on 8 re~o s OCCa-
. lioD say what I &IV going to I&Y DOW. in, wb.eD,case pedi .. pe ir, lD~ad" 
HabibulJah might not have be6n so ready ,to commit himself to introciuceP' 
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thil Bill. It is ,simply this, .Sir. ' ThiS Bill itself is in many ways a. bad 
:eID, hut it may be pOBsible Ito impre:ve it tremendously in Select Com· 
, mittee; so I'18m not at the _present moment wanting to oppose that. But 
I do sa.y taat the .,pi'inciple -of penaJising a sJaipowner-in other words 01 
fining him for any failure on his pa.it to saH at a given time-has no 
parallel, 50 'far as I  know, throughout tho whole world. There is nO 
pa.raJ.lel to ft. You cannot -fine' a railway company if its trains run late 
and the passengers ''Ue dela.yed. You canndt. fine a barrister if he fa.ii. 
to appear in court tie defend a client, and you ca.nnot fine a doctor if he 
fails to arrive at the' bedside in time to save the life of a patient. In 
my view you·-ought not to attempt ~o fine -a shipowner whose ship  is 
delayed. Those who know anything about shipping know tha.t despatch ia 
one of the moat important of its considerations, and no shipowner 
. wilfully delays his . sHip. 

What has happened in the past is that unprincipled ship agents have 
-advertised ships to sail on dates on which they knew they could not sMI, 
and if I am willing to let it go to the Select Committee, I want it 
recognised that the principle of this Bill is to stop mala fide advertise-
ments and not to introduce the principle of pena.lisation of a shipowner. 
· The contract is' between the shipowner and the passenger, and it should 
not, in my opinion, 'be possible for Government to step in and order a 
--fine to be paid. -I'think the Assembly would be ill-advised to start a. pre· 
cedent and rot,eriere arbitrarily andcspricionsly in private contracts of 
this r.ature or to regulate from Delhi the a.ctiVi'ties of industries upon whose 
free and unhindered developmerlt the prosperity of this country largely de-
pends. What -I .have said 90 1ar, Sir. is to tnat extent oppoaing what 
might be rega.rded lIB one principle of this Bill. There are ma.ny thingB in 
the BBI which I do not like, but I do not want to carry my opposition to it 
any further than that. In the Select Committee on previous occasions I 
found with the Ill'ea,test pleasure that my Muhammadan colleagues 
thoroughly understood the traffic and evolved our last Bill which was a 
very good one, but this particular principle is one that I do not wish to 
see introduced by a baekdoor or under special circumstances which· require 
treatment of another kind. I would like to develop that point just a little 
bit further and would ask the Rouse to consider for a moment what would 
'happen in II. pln.ce like Calcutta. Now, CoJcuttahBs only been thrown open 
¥ a pilgrim embarkAtion port last year. The fllct is that Ca.lcutta is not 
popular with pilgrims, and they much prefer to go to Bombay where they 
ca.n do the shorter ioumev bv sea. I want' to tell the House tha.t the 
opening of Calcutta 'last, yearhll8 (10 "far proved an absolut,e filUlco in spite 
of all that was done to try and popularise it. 'There were only two steame1'8 
on berth there, and one of them was ready, clear of inward cargo and 
'W leave on t,hn 18th 6fMarch, and yet, because the pill!trims did not come 
·forwn.rd,-mind yO\!, the il~nms did not come,-the owners kept the 
ships in Cn](mtta until the -8th of May when she RBoiled with on-Iv 268 
pilgrims, while her 1rr vin~ capAcity was 1,485. The second ship had a. 
· capacity of -1.600 pilgrims and she sailed at II. later date with onlv 1~ 

pilgrims. Now, thn.t was II. creditable attempt on the part of two different 
shipowne1'8 to cover the berth in Calcutta Bnd to ~ve pilgrims an oppor-
tunity of !Sailing from there if thev so wished. But what would be the 
-result of a Bill like this? u () in~ th.at· first ship wna inCalcntt\!. 1111-
·together for 58 days, 'if you' mpltipJied the numbe~ of a' semr~1'8 by /ii, 
you would see the 1IIDount 01 ~ne- that woUld )lave eetl. ~d. (, "O'ndet' tb~e 
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liabilities it is perfectly obvious tha.t there would have been.DO. ship at 1IIll .. 
I understa.nd tba.t Government are holding an inquiry into the questioD: 
as to whether Calcutta should be kept open as & il~im port or not, but. 
pending a decision on the point, it is open as & pdgrim port a·nd it is-
advisa.ble that the bertha ahouid be covered and PBllllllge8 obtained if.'-
pilgrims wished to get them. 

Now, Sir, I think I h&'t'8 shown that the particular principle of this~ 

Bill is dangerous. N evertheIetIIt, there are :80 many pointe worthy of 
consideration that so long as I am not taken to be accepting as a principle·: 
of this Bill the fining' of shipowners but oDIy ·the stoppage of ma~ fide 
advertisements which are the root of 'kll this trouble, then, Sir, I am 
quite willing that this Bill should be referred to a Select Committee, and' 
in that Select Committee on which I serve I spall be happy to do a.nything·· 
I can to improve what otherwise looks like a. rather dangerous Bill. 
)lawvt Kubammad Yakub (Rohilkund and· Kumaon' DivisioDS ': 

Muhammooan Rural): Sir, I rise to support the Bill. I am glad that the 
Government have at last been able, to introduce this Bill. In fact it has'· 
taken such 0. long time for the Government toO introduce it· tha.t some 
people outside the Assembly were getting suspicious as to whether the 
Government is going to fulfil the promise which wa·s made on th~ Boor of 
this House or not. As the Honourable the Mover of the BiB has explained 
before the House, this Bm is a supplement to the last Merchn.nt Shipping 
Act of 1925 by which return tickets were mnde compulsory for the pilgrims 
to Mecca, At that time it was clearly pointed out that the ha.rdahips of 
poor pilgrims lVilI not be removed only by making the purchnse of return 
tickets compulsory bccause the pitiable condition to which the hajis were 
reduced at Jedda.h lI.nd Bombay WBS due not only to the fact that they 
had no return tickets but to 0. great extent it WII·S due also to the fact that 
generally the poor people, who travel in the t.hird class, and for whom 
these return t,ickets have been made compulsory, belong to a class who-
have just sufficient money t.o mllke both ends meet. Now, when they 
reach Bomha.y or on their return journey when they nrrive lit J(>ddnh, they 
have to wait there for weeks (tnd months before starting on their journey, 
their scanty provisiot:ls are exhausted and they lire reduced to II. state of 
beggary. So only the purchase of return tickets would not have re~oved 
the evil which was aimed at by the previous Bill and t.her(lfore it; was 
suggest;ed tha.t until some measures were adopted to make the starting of 
the ships regulul' the object of the previous Bill would not be attained and' 
it was for this reason that the Government promised to introduce this 
BiH as a. supplement to the last one.' 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend Sir Walter Willson has objected to 
the principle underlying this Bill. I am thankful to him for the con-
siderate speech that 'he hilS delivered in the House. no has not objected 
to the stopping of mala {i.de advertisements; he only ol:jects to the principle 
that pennJising the shipowncrs should not be permitted generally for the 
sa.ke of the convenience of the passenger or for the regularity lof the start-
ing of the ships. But I submit, Sir, that by introducing this Bill it WaB 
never intended, and it is not meant in fact on . this side of the House to 
establish a general principle. 
We quite agree with the Honourable Sir Walter Willson that ship-

o)"ners' should not be pennlised general.Jy in this way. We are quite at 
one with him when he says that pen8Iising the shipowners shoul_d ~be 
allowed in a free and unscrupulous maDD~. But no geneml pnnell?le la' 
involved ~ tbe Pllsent Bill. Thii is'' 1& partioular' measure for particular-

• 
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JPenoriil and at ~rti ul l'  tUnes and in special oircumstances,' Therefore •. 
-my. friend Sir Walter Willson will realise that ~ are not establishing .' 
general principle of penalising the merchant ships. On the other hand.' 
-ehe object of this Bill is only to remove the difficulties of the pilgrims to 
holy 'places and if he finds that some of the provisions of the Bill are 
not so happHy worded as he wants. then I hope that, 8B he is one of the 
members of the Seleot Committee on this Bill,we will be able to have 
'flle benefit of his sound advice and thus to improve the_Bill in ,the light 
of the observations which 'he has just now. made. II 

With these few observations. Sir, I beg to second the motion that the 
"BiB be referred to a. Select Committee. 
'!'he Honourable Ill. I. W. Bhore: Sir, I quite recognise that the argu. 

ments at my Honourable friend Sir Walter Willson cannot be 
·9 .1'.Ir. ignored and I should like to say that while the Government of 
India are very averse ,to embarking on any legislation which 
may involve interference with the ordinary course of commercial 
a.nd busine!ls practice, in this particular case, Sir, they have 
'I:!lear justification for their action. I do not know, Sir, whether' 
my Honourable friend, Sir WaJter Willson, d:rew hi~ i.n P~ 

ration from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce or whether the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce drew its inspiration from Sir W!dter Willson, but 
the case he hRS put forward agrees gen!3rally with the objections which 
bave been raised by t.hat Chamber in a letter to the Government of Indio. 
and I should like very briefly to consider those objections, firstly because 
of the authoritative souree from -which they emanate, Rnd secondly because 
'fl1ey appear to me ·to exhaust a11 that might reasonably be said aga.inst 
this Btll. The first point that the Calcutta. Chamber of Commerce makes 
IS that the carriage of pilgrims is a commercial venture just as much as 
'ihe carriage of any either cla8s of passengers. The Chamber then goos on 
·to· remark: 

..•• In fact, in the majority of ca18l, t.he aole reason for postponing the .•. 

lIr. PrllldeDt.: Order, order. The· Honourable ¥ember cannot intro-
-(luca altogether new matter by way of reply. He must confine himself to 
the arguments advanced by Sir WaJter Willson and by Mawvi Muhammad 
~a ub. The matter he is referring to is entirely new. 
The Honourable Mr. I .. W.Bhore: I am sorry, Sir. I need refer only 

'to the one point raised by my Honoura.ble friend Sir Walter Willson, that 
never to his knowledge has the principle of penaHsing a shipowner for 
·delay in soiling ever been introduced in legislation before. 
Sir W&1t.erWillJon: I should have said .. per capita. " 

'!'he Honourable Mr. I. W. Bhore: AU I need s&,v to that is that we 
-are not now for the first time embodying in legislation the principle of 
imposing a penalty on a pi'lgrim-shipowner foi' failure to sail on an adver-
tised date. If the House will refer to the provisions of the Bombay Pro-
1:.ection of Pilgrims Act, 18817, as amended by Act V of 1915, it wiH observe 
that these delays are already penalised. All that we are now seoking to 
do in the present instance is that we are endea.vouring to mAke it possible 
to pay that penalty to the person who really suffers, namely, the pilgrim, 
instead of into. the coffers of 'Government. ;T1i.at, I think, Sir, covers the 
,objeotionraised.by my ono~able friend. He also ment~oned  the o$8e 

.' 
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of Calcutba.. I admit that Calcutta is a spt)ci&l case. i~ view. of the fact 
that it was only opened to pilgrim traffic last year. But, Bir. ~t. seems 
to me highly improJ:>able that we shilll be able' to apply the pro'YlBlODS of 
this Bill this season to Calcutta and in this case, Sir, I think an' sdequate 
moratorium will. have been' given. I trust that in view of wha.t I have 
Mid my Honourable friend will not press his objections' and that we shall 
have the benefit of his very wide experience in shipping matters in Select 
Committee. 

Mr. Prealdent: The question I have to put is: 

... That the Bill further to amend the Indian Merchant Bhippisl Act, IE, he 
referred to a Select Committee consiBting of Raja Ohuanfar .Ali Kiln, Mr. F. W. 
Allison, Bir Walter Willson, Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. B. N. Haji, 
'Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Mau:vi <Mohammad Yakub, Maalvi Muhammad Shaft. :Mr. Moham. 
mad Ismai: Khan, Maalvi A. H. Natique, Dr. A. Buhrawardy, Khan Babadgr Haji 
AbduUah Hajj Kaaim, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtulla and the Mover. and t.nat the 
number of memhers whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting 01 the 
ColllJlritt.ee .shall be six." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS (;.AMENDMENT) BELL. 

'l'he BoDourable Sir Bull Blackett (Finance Member): I move: 

"That the BLII furt!lllr to amend the Negotiable Instrumeots Act., 1881, for a 
car.tain purpose. be taken into consideration." 

This is a Bill containing 17 clauses but it is very simple in its purpose. 
Its object is to provide that negotiable instruments including cheques 
and bills of exchange which arc expressed on the face of thcm as drawn 
to bearer shaH not in any circumstances lose their cha.racter as bearer 
instruments on account ~I their having been indorsed. A judgment of 
the Bombay High Court has led to difficulty in this ma.tter because it 
has made it clear that undet the law as it stands at present it is possTi>le 
to alter the chara(lter of a. bearer document and make it into an order 
document. That is not merely inconvenient from the point of view of 
the banks and business houses but it has the disadvantage of threatening 
the development and the extension of banking facilities and the banking 
habit in Indio.. It is very important that whenever we find a defect of 
~his sort in our law we should not be s.]ow to correct it for fear that the 
result might be to check what I know mRny in this House regard as I do 
as being one of the most importllJlt services that we can render to India 
in the next decade and that is the great development of banking facili· 
ties. The Bill is in a  sense  a technical one. I was under the impres-
sion that with the exception of some questions in regard to particular 
kinds of bills of exchange there was no point of controversy which was 
likeIy to arise and I still believe that is the position. I should mvself lie 
prepared to attempt with the help of the Honourahle the Law Mpmber to 
explain in this House in the course of the discussion the points thnt 
might rise but there is, I understand, some desire to have the Bill 
examined in Select CommiMee Rnd I do not propose on behalf of Govern· 
ment to object to suoh a motion. I move. . .. 

Sir Purlhotamdu 'l'hak1Irclu (Indian Merchants Chamber: Indian 
Oc;>mmerce) : The Bill which· is D~  befqre· the HOUSEl is an' amending 
Bill. SiAce .1881,. when the Negotl&bJe Instruments Act .wa& passed. an 

.. 
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r Sir· Purahotamd.1 Thakurd.I.] 
amendment of the nature that is now put before .the House for ita con-
sider!'tion was not considered necessary. As the St.tement of Objects and 
Reasons says, the amendment is necessary in the eyes of the Government 
owing to 8· ruling of the Bombay High Court. As the Honourable Member-
h~ agreed to the reference of this Bill to Select Committee I do not: 
'wish at this stage to take up the time of the House by going into the· 
special point of view urgea by the Indian Merchants' Chamber of Bomba.y 
aga.inst what the AS80ciated Chamber wanted. As I read the Bill, it 
strikes me that the Government of India have accepted the view of 
the Associated Chamber and appear to have rejected the view of the 
Indian Merchants Chamber. I think that the right place in which to 
consider this fully may be the Select Committee, but I wish to make it. 
clear that the object of the BiH is to provide that "a negotiable instru. 
ment originally made pa.yahle to bearer shall be nel?otiable by delivery not-
withstanding that it has been indorsed in fu]l" ·1 do not know, Sir, 
whether you would rule that even in an amending Bill, if the Bill is 
commit.ted to Select Committee, the House commit themselves to the 
principle of the amending Bill. If that be so, and .un]ess the Honourable 
Member is prepared to leave tha.t open. in 0. Bill which is not a new one 
but an amending one, I am afraid it would be my painful duty to oppose 
this Bill at this very stage. There are very serious reasons why. in t,he 
light of the infonnation that I have till now either from the le a~ point 
of view or the llractical point of view. any such acceptance of principle 
by this Rouse is very undesirable. 
'Therefore before I put the details of my rea80ns before the Rouse, 

which would take me the best part of half an hour at least, I would like 
to know whether the Honourable Member in charge is prepared to allow 
this Bill to go to the Select Committee without the House committing 
themselves to the principle which is involved in this Bill. I do not know, 
Sir, what the legal aspect is. I do not know whether the principle is as 
strictJly enforced in an amending Bill as in a new Bill o.nd I wish to put 
thil technic a] inquiry before I proceed further. 
Kr. S. SrlDivlI& IYlnlal (Madras City ~ Non·Muhammadan Urban): 

Sir, in supporting this motion for the Select Committee without surrender-
ing my right or the right of t,hc Members of the House to discuss the prin-
ciple. I would point out that it is impossible really to discuss legal points 
of this te.chnicQl chQJ'acter without first ha.ving the matter fully threAhed 
out by n. Select Oommittee. And we do not get the necessary convet. 
niencf.'lS of books here. I tried to obtain two copieF! of the Negotiable 
Instruments Act but they contained sections as originaHy enaeted and.' 
did not contain the amendments introduced in 1914·19· And other 
Members of this BouAe find equally serious inconvenience in being un-
:a.blo to get the necessary assistance, without which t,echnical legisla.tion of 
thil! description cannot be satisfactorily put through in a popular repre-
sentR.tive Houso. I would therefore cordially support Sir Purshotamdas's 
motion for a Select Committee while at the same time reserving my right 
to question the changeR in the law which nre indicated in the statement of 
objects and reasons. For by reading the Bill I understand nothing. It 
sayA: "Insert or omit cert.ain words in certain places", RJld when J refer 
to the Act I do not find those p]a.ces there. We must get Rome other 
editions of the .Act. I. do not know whether the JJegislative Assembly 
Office will make it con:venient for Members" of the House .to get on pa.y-
ment copies of the Act or whetlier motrons "like these should no~. he made 
in BUiBcient time even for tegal· men to understand the ~1 s ness put before 
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the House. For these reasons I support ,the motion for' the Select 
Committee. . 
Mr. PresIdent: Has the Honourable Member frOth Bombay moved his 

motion for Select Committee? 
Sir Purshotamdas ftakurdaa: No, Sir, l have not. #1 was speaking on 

the motion ,before the House, namel,v, that the Bill be taken into con-
sideration. I would not like to move the motion for Select Committee 
unless I know what tho legai rights are as far as the acceptance of the 
principle of the Bill is o~ erned. , 
Kr. President: It is not for the Honourable the' Finance Member to 

say whether the House would be committed to the principle of the Bill 
: Sf it. accepts the motion for a Select Committee;' Whether it is a new Bill 
. or an a.mending Bill the principle is the same, namely, that the House 
commits itself to the principle involved in the, Bill if it refers it to a. Select 
Committe'e. 
The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: I do not know that I am capable 

of saying how fa·r the Bill has as its principle that all the documents refer-
red to should become bearer documents once for all if the Bill is passed. 
But I think it is quite clear, at any rate so far as my intention goes, 
that the object of this BiH is to declare that certain negotiable instruments 
ought to be made to bearer once for all, and I believe that would really 
meet Sir Purshotamdss's difficulty. 
Sir Purabotamdal 'l'hakurdal: I thank the Honourable Member. 1 

lUll quite agreeable to cert;a.in instruments being declared payable to 
bearer, so long as it is clear that this does not apply to all iItstruments. 
What I want can now be considered in the Select Committel'. On that 
understanding, Sir, I wish to move the 4UIlendment sta.nding in my name, 
namely: 
•• That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee oonsistina of the Htmourable Sir-

Basil Blackett, the Rev. Dr. E. M. Macphail, Mr. L. Graham, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty, Mr. M. S; Aney. Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtlllla, Mr. Anwar·ul·Azim, 
Mr. G. D. 'Birla, Mr. A. an~a8wami Iyengar Mr. Jamnadall M. Mehta, Mr. Vidya 
Sagar Pandya, Sir Waltf!!' Willson and the Mover, with instructions to re,Port not 
later than the 15th Febrl1l1ry 1927, and that the number of Members whose presence 
shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

I wish, Sir, before sitting down to make one observation. Unfortu-
nately owing to a. misundersta.nding between me and the Legislative 
Department, the name of Mr. V. ~. Aravamudha Ayyangar which I had 
intended to come in, has not been put on the paper. I wish, therefore, 
as I intended, to add the name of Mr. V. K. Aravamudha Ayyangar 
on the Select Committee, and I wish to ask that his name be added. 
But to-day, Sir, I find that three more new Members ha.ve taken their 
oaths. hils~ I do not wish to make the Select. Committee an unwicldy 
one I feel that if the House are disposed to add three more names con· 
i~t,in~ of persons who would be particularly interested in tliis question, 
I would suggest Rai Ba.hadur Tarit Bhusan Roy, Mr. Kikabhai Premcband. 
and Mr. Harohandrai • •  •  • 
Kr. PreI1dent:' Order, order. The Honourable Member himself can-

not go on adding' 'nomes. That can be done by way of amendment .. 
He is a.t liberty . to add the name of Mr. Ayyangar because it was 
omitted by 0.. mista.ke of the Department according to him, but he, can· 
Ilot go on adding other na.mes. 
Mr. L. Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department) : Sir, before the 

(lebate r .~, ~i ht I ask Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas to explain 
• I 

• 
• 
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}Jreciseiy the mistake which he saYB I made. I think it was really a 
rnisunderstanding on hili part. 

Sir Pul'lhotamdas Thakurdu: The mistake tha.t has been made is that 
I 'put in the naIlie of Mr. A. Ayyangar. I did not know then that CO'{l-
fusion was likely to arise between Mr. A. Ranga.swami Iyengar and 
Mr. V. K. A. Aro.vamudha Ayyangar. It is a nUstake due to a certain 
'Similarity of names. ' 

JIr. Prelident: The Honourable Member may add the name of 
Mr. Ayyangar but he cannot add  any other names. 

JIr .... K. ShlmD1Ikbam Ohatty (Salem and Coimbatore cum Nortall 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I propose that the names of 
Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar and Pandit MotHal Nehru be added. 

The motion was adopted. 

Lala Lalpat .. II (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan).: I would 
suggest the a.ddition of the name of Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas. 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. K. 0. Boy (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official): Sir, this Bill is very 
important to my Presidency and I am therefore very anxious that the 
name of a Member from Calcutta representing Commerce, Rai Bahadur 
Ta.rit Bhusan Roy, be added, 8S also the name of Mr. Kikabhai Prem-
chand, who is a well-known authority from Bombay in connection with 
the operation of the Negotiable Instruments Act . . 
The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett (Finance Member): I trust the 

Committe~ Room is 0. large one. 

lIr. PEea1dent: Order, order. The Honourable Member may, if he 
chooses, oppose the motion. The question I have to put is that the 
names of Mr. Kikabhai Premchand and Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhusan Roy 
-be added to the list of the Select Committee. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Amar l!I'ath Dutt (Burdwan Division:  Non-Muhammadan Rural): I 
~ro ose that the name of Mr. Nirma.l Chunder Chunder be added. 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. PrelideDt: The question I have to put is: 

.. That the Bill further to amend the N egotiabCe Instruments Act, 1881, for a 
, -certain' purpbrle, be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable Sir 
, Basil Blackett, the Rev. Dr. E. M. Macphail, Mr. L. GrahamhMr. R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty, Mr .. M. S. Aney, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtu a, Mr. Anwar-ul·Azim, 
Mr. O. D. Blrla. Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyel!gar, Mr. JaJllnadaa II. Mehta, Mr. Vidya 
Sagar Pandya, Sir Walter Willson, Mr. V. K.: A. Aravamudha Ayyangar Pandit 
Motilal Nehru. Mr. S .. SrinivaRa Iyenlar, Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhuaan Roy. Mr. Kikahha; 
Prem Ch~nd,. Mr. ~Irmal Chunder Chunder, Mr. Harehandrai Vishinctas and the 
Mf)ver, With IOst,ructlons t,o report not later than the 15th February 1927 and t.hat 
the numbe~ of memhers ~hose presence shall be necessary to OOI1atitute a ~eetin  of 
the Committee shall be five." 

The motion was a.dopted . . , 



THE INDIAN SECURITIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable' Sir Bun Blackett (Finance Member}: Sir, I beg to 
'tuove: 
" That the Bill to amend the Indian Securities Act, 1911>, for certain purposes, be 

:taken into consideration.'" . 

'The, purposes for which it is desired to amend the Indian Securities Act 
ill this ma.tter arc two. In the first place, owing to the passage of the 
Indian Succession Act, 1925, a defect hOiS been found in the protection 
'at present or previously prescribed in regard to Government loans in the 
matter of the replacement of lost securities. ~laborate arrangements a.re 
made in the Indian Securities Act with a view to protect the tax-payer 
against the liabiHty to pay more than once in respect of t~e same sum 
which has been borrowed by the Government. The arrangement there 
laid down is that a duplicate is not issued for a period of 6 years so 'that 
when the duplicate is issued, the Goven,-ment are protected by the sta.tute 
of limitations from any liability on the original. It has been found that 
under the Indian Succession Act it is now possible in the case of securities 
'standing in the name of a deceased person for a demand to be made lor 
the issue of a duplicate immediately, so that Government are no longer 
protected, the tax-payer is no longer protected, against the liability to 
,?ay twice over in respect of thl:! same sum. That. is one purpose of this 
Bill. The other is to remedy a defect which has been, found to exiflt 
which was not known to exist until a judgment known 8S the Baipuli 
caS8 judgment was issued a year or two ago. The intention of the present 
law was that. once the Government had announced their intention to 
repay a terminable loan and give notice that they would repay, from 
the date in respect of which they' gave notice or from the dnte on which 
the terminable loan became due under the original contract intercRt ceMed 
to run as against the Government or against the tax-payer. It ill obviously 
1,eCeBSary in case of terminable loans which are usually borrowed at 
rather higher rates of interest, the intention being to convert them at a 
later date at a lower rate of interest, that the Government as a. borrower 
~hould be able after a given date to offer repayment. in full and no longer 
have interest at that high rate running againRt them. The statute also 
:laid it down that after a period of three years in the case of certain loons 
'and six years in the case of others, the Government had no liability for 
i.he principal if the principal had not been claImed by the holder of the 
seourity. That did not mean tha.t. the Government did not in practice 
honour any demand that was proved after the period, of limitation h~ 
expired. But tl;1at was a matter of gro.ce a~d favour Just fl,I'I exactly IS 
the case in regard to currency notell, pronussory notes of Government. 
'There is no liability on the Government to honour a 1000t note or 0. df'faced 
llote or a note which cannot be proved to be genuine. but the Govern-
'merit do as a matter of grace and favour under elaborat.(' regulations mHke 
ll1Tf1.ngements for giving the value for these notl's. 

Similarlv in the ensf', of Government soourities, after the period hilS ex-
pired when"they "re liable for the principal as a. mat·ter of law, the.v·clo, a.1 
a matter of r~ e, regularly honour any claim tha.t is clearly proved, but 
they are protected a~ inst an~' ~e nl liability nfter. the expiry of. B given 
period, and it is obviousl,v necessarv th~t t~ere slio?ld be a penod after 
which they ftre protected, because otherwllle eIghty, nlDety,. or one hundred 
vears nfter the date, a document may be brought forward, books may be 
destroyed, and it may be very difficult to prove that payment has already 

• ( 318 ). 
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beeh made, and the tax.payer will be asked to pay a second, time a. claim 
which has previouilly been discharged. 

JIr. II. A. JiDnah (Bombay City': Muhammadan Urban): What is the 
present period? 

The Bonourable Sir BuD Blacket.': The present period is six years. 

Mr. II. A. IlDDah: From the date ofdemBnd? 

The Honourable Sir Balli Blackett: Not from the da.te on which the· 
Lolder of the security makes the demand but from the date which is lald 
down either in the originaJ. contract or, in a case where notice has to be 
g;ven, the date fixed in that notice. In the case of a terminable loan the 
date is usually fixed by the original contract, and it is after a period of six 
)ea.rs from that date that any legaJ. liability expires. In the case 'of a 
Ilon-terminable loan where it depends on notice given by Government for 
the discharge, the period of legal liability ends three years from the date 
fixed by that notice. Six years is the general case and three in the· 
particular case. This Bill proposes to fix the period at six years in all 
cases, tha.t is, it has taken the longer of the two periods. 

Mr. II. A. lbm&h: What is the period of the promissory note? 

The Honourable SIr BIIU Blackett: Three yea.rs in the case or a pro-
missory note. . 

Two points are perfectly clear, one is that all we are asking to. do is to., 
restore the law so that it may protect the tax-payer, not quite so much 
n8 regards period but in the same way, in regard to fact, as it did before-
t ha.t judgment which I referred to wa:s delivered two Or three years ago, 
and before the passage of the Indian Succession Act last year. 

Sir, I move. 

Mr. II. S. Aney (Berar Representa.tive): Sir, I beg to move the motion 
i;hRt 'Stands in my name: 

.. That the Bill be refe-rred to a Select Committee." 

My reasons for doing so are briefly these. In the first place, I believe 
that the House must have felt very great difficulty in following the speech 
of the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett. This is one justifica.tion for asking 
this House to refer this Bill to II. Select Committee. It is really a matter 
of a technical nature. One hilS to understand fully the bearings of the 
amendments which are proposed to be made in the existing Act. The 
Bill introduces important alterations in two points. Anybody who will peruse 
flection 18 of the present Act will find that that section is entirely diftereDt 
from the one which it is proposed to substitute for it. In the first place 
I shall, for the benefit of the HousE', read out that section:-

"Save all otherwi8e provided in this Act: 

(i) on payment of the amount due on a Gavernment lecurity on or a ~er the 
date on which payment becomes due, or . 

(ii) when a duplicatl! lIIlCurity has been iSlUed under section 10, or 

(iii) when a renew,;d lIIlCurity h ,~ hetm issued under aect!on 12 or section 13, or 
a ne~ sl!<'urlty or .s~C1 r.ltles has Or ~ave been Issued upon conversion. 
conso.Jdatlon or 8ub·dlYIBlon under lectlon 15, 
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.the Government shall be discharged from Ria liability in respect 01 the security or 
securities 80 paid or in place of which a duplicate, renewed, or new security or securities 
has or have been ialued: 

(a) in the case of payment-after the 'lapae of six years from the date on which 
payment was due i" 

.and so on. 

Now the first part of this section goes out altogether and will be omitted 
if the present Bill is passed. The real position in my opinion is that the 
liability of the Government under the Securities Act of 1920 stands so 
long as payment is not made. That is the posit.ion existing, while here, 
if I have understood the Bill aright, under the prolosed Bill the iiability 
of the Government to pay is altogether absolved if the demand is not made 
bS the claimant wit,hin six years of the date on which payment is due. 
There is a permanent liability on the Government to pay the amount due 
on the security, wh~her the demand is made or not made. But under 
the proposed Bill, if the demand is not made within. six yea.rs after the 
date on which the security becomes mature for payment, then the liability 
of the Government for the entire payment, including the principal ad-
vanced on the security, ceases· That is what is sought to be done by the 
present amending Bill. This has to be o~idered not merely from 
the point of view of the tax-payers, as the Honourable Member in charge 
seems to think, but also from the point of view of the creditors who have 
helped the Government in times of difficulty. So this is a matter which is 
not one of a formal nature. Nor oan the proposed amendments be called mere 
verbal alterations in the Act which could be ~onsidered in the House merely 
on a motion of consideration immediately after the Bill was introduced 
a few days before. It is really a question which has to be clearly threshed 
out in the Select Committee. and all the bearings of that change on the 
position of the creditors and tax-payers must be properly understood by 
the House before it could give its assent to tho Bill. Secondly, I also have 
some doubts about the alterations that are sought to be made in section 10. 
As those who are lawyers practising. in the civil courts know, the Succes-
sion Certificate Act is an Act that gives a right to the claimant to sue for 
the debts against the debtors including even the Government. Now here 
in this Act the succession certificate is sought to be declared null and 
void so far as the right of the claimant to sue for debts against the Gov-
ernment is concerned. That is the position created by this amendment. 
The reasons which have been assigned in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons havej 80 far 8S I am concerned. not quite convinced me. I do 
not think that the safeguards which are mentioned here in section 10 are 
of such a nature that they are not capable of being properly protected by 
an inquiry made under the Succession Certificate Act. On the other hand. 
r feel that the very points which are to be inquired into by the prescribed 
officer under section 1.0 of the Securities Act of 1920 have ito be inquired into 
-even by the District Judge when he holds an inquiry under Chapter X of 
.the Succession Certificate Act. And if that is 80 it is necessary for the 
House to see whether we should empower the prescribed officer to deC]Bre 
the rights created by the Succession Certificate Act null and void so far 
as Government securities are concerned. I do nOit see sa.tisfactorily 
myself as to why Government should stand in 0. better position than other 
debtors. At any rate I am not satisfied that these points are not covered 
by the S.ocession Certificate. Act. If thef are not, the position will re-
blain as it is; but tthat is a mafJier again whioh we must go through cqre-
"fully after a. oareful comparison of the sections of the Indian Succession 

• • 
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Certifica.te Act with the provisions in section 10 of the Securities Act men-
tioned 8S safeguards in this Bill. So these are the two points which I 
believe the House will have carefully to consider, and the proper place o~ 

them to be considered in is the Select Committee. 

For these reasons I move the amendment which stands in my name. 
'I'here is also one more reason which I may commend to this House for 
the acceptance of this motion, and it is this. One of the objects of £he-
Indian Securities Act of 1920-which was a consolidating meaSUl'e-'was 
the intention of the Government to facilitate ordinary people going in for 
Government lo.ans and thus attract what is called the shy capital of th~ 

people, and make it fluid. That was One of its objects. Sir, if any impres-
sion goes out that the debts which Government have incurred from the 
people are not likely to be paid oft if no demand within 6 years is made; 
it .. is li~l  to create a. feeling which is bound to affect the tendency of the 
~ le to go in for Government loans hereafter. It is a matter to be seri-

~usl  considered and hom that point of view also I think the House will' 
appreciate the motion for refE'rring the Bill to !1. Select Committee,' which I 
nOw fonnally move and commend to the House for acceptance. 

Mr. S. SrJDlvua Iyq&r (Madras City: Nop-Muhammadan Urban):' 
Sir, here also the Government made a mistake in not putiiing this Bill. 
before a Select Committee. A Bill of this character should be word-perfect 
and it will not do in technical matters like this to rush a Bill like this 
and take it up for cO'nsideration according to the rules of business. The 
Honourable Member who spoke before me was perfectly right in saying the 
tendency of this Bill will be to depreciate Government securities. As the 
law is stated in the Statement of Objects and Rea.sons, it is now open to 
a person to make his demand whenever he chooses and Government is 
. not d,iRcharged unless 6 years elapse from the date of the demand when 
he makes one. The result of this Bill which is now proposed is that, 
irrespective of any demand, it discharges the Govemment security as soon· 
all 6 years elapRe from the date for payment mentioned in the security. It 
iR not proper for Government, I t,hink, to plead a limitntion in any case. 
but certainly it is highly improper to plead limitation in the. case of Gov-
ernment securities which are really re ard~d BS readymoney assets by 
people. They may be illiterate people, there may be widows-so many 
persons ",ito imagine that it is really eo much liquid property; but it wiU 
,after (} years be waste-paper, if the Bill is to paRS, just like an ordinary 
promissory note passed by ordinary persons. Therefore it ie necessary that 
this rneBRure should be csreful1y examined and whatever the policy indi-
dnted in this Bill mRV he, members of the Select Committee should have 
an o ~rlunit  of e ~minin  whether really the policy which is proposed 
,is sound in conception, and whether i.t is carried out in a. manner which will 
~ive just FlO much effect as. is necessary for the purpose. Here again we 
have not had the opportunity of examining the provisions of this Bill witli 
as mu .~ care 8S it requires. Therefore" f<)r 811 these reasbns, I support my 
Honourable friend Mr. Aney's motion to refer the Bill to a Select Com-
mittee. 

IIr. Vlelya S&I. Pandy. (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, regarding 
thf' amendment 'Proposed I understood the HonoumbleMover of.the BiB tD 
mean that lit will be open to anybody to Qla.im" interest on' the amount 
even after the period of the 'loan is' over~ That is, if the loan is up to "a 
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a particular year and the party does not care to take back the amount of 
the loan he may go on cla.iming interest on the. amount for an indefinite 
period. But from the old Act, section 18, it appea.rs tha.t the interest 
ceases after the due da.te of payment; and the effect of the amendment, 
would be that all the loans which are not claJmed within six years of the 
date on which the amount falls due, the whole of the amount will be lor-
feited to the Government. No party can claim the amount. What is the total 
amount which will accrue in that way on the rl~s nt, IOUDS outRllllHjjll;;; 

which have not been claimed in the last 6 years? Similarly, what is the 
amount of the ;interest which has not yet been claimed by the public on 
the several loans during the last 6 yea.rs? For, as soon as the Bill comes 
into effect all the amounts due to these parties will rema,in in the hands of 
the Government. And they have not told us whether that amount will 
go towards cancellation of the loans, or whether the Government will allow 
us to decide as to what should be done with that amount-whether it will 
be used for any productive works or whether it would be disposed of accord-
ing to the wishes of the Assembl.Y; and unless .we know wha.t is the total 
effect of this Bill-how much amount Government or rather the Finance 
Member is a.blo to get in order to balance his budget" it will be very diffi-
cult for us to decide whether we should support this Bill or not. I would 
also like to know whether it is the intention of the Honourable Mover of 
the Bill next to cla.im the unclaimed balances in the Postal Saving'S Bank 
for the last six years I 

The BODour&ble Sir Basil Blackett: I would ask, Sir, whether all this 
is in order. 

Kr. Preaident: The Honourable Member must confine himself to the 
motion before the House. 

IIr. T. Prakuam (East Godavari and West Godavari cum i.Kistna Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, this is a. measure that has been misconceived 
and badly dra.fted, without the least knowledge of the consequences, with-
out knowing where it leads the Government as well as the unfortunate 
men who lend their r .rl~I1ies to this Government. When money was wanted, 
advertisements wero put up a.ll ovcr-"Well, people, come along and give 
us money. Your money is absolutely secure. Where is the security?" 
Having got the monies and having assured the publi(l that they were a. 
charge upon the revenues of the Government and that everything was safe 
and secure in the ha.nds of the Government, this Bill is now introduced to 
wipe off the section that is already 9n the ~atute-boo  and 8ubstitute in 
its place a provision that tells the people: "If you do Jlot claim your money 
within six yea.rs you are out of court." The Honourable Member who bus 
inl,roduced the Bill was kind enough to say that as Ilo matter of grace or 
concession the Government may still pay tha.t money. Ha.ving taken th,l 
money that the Government itself should ha.ve thought it advisable to 
say th~t it would be barred b'y limitation after six years, if not Iai~ed 
within that period, is really the most extraordinary thing that J can ~hln  
of. Let us eXamine section 2 of the Act, just for a. minute. In sectl?n ,~ 
of the Securities Act, X of 1920, the definition of "Oovernment securIty 
is as follows: 
... Government secutity' mean. promilsory notes (including treasury bills), st<K:k 

·oertifieatea bearer bonds: aDd all other aecurities.iuued by the Governor General In 
Counoil o;'by _DY Lacal Government in respect of any Joan contracted either before 
or after the pauiDg o"'f this .Act but·,.cI.oes not. inoJude a currenCT Dotl." , 

• 
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AlI these, Sir, are amongst the securities which a.re supposed to constitute 
one secti()n of the reserve of the Government of India finances. Now it 
as proposed that, if any Government seourity is not presented within six 
vear!; aft.er it h&8 become due, the claimant is out of court. Then what 
becomes of all the securities tha.t ·are offered as a guarantee of the cur-
rency notes that have been in circulation? By inflation and deflation no 
doubt you have fortified yourself under the provisions of another Act to 
de just as you please, but at least with regard to backing the notes there 
must be some definite principle, t1!.ere must also be some justification for 
proposing such a mee.aure BS this. If any such securities are not present-. 
ed within six years and happen to fonn part of the Reserve, and if all 
of them are barred and are not payable, then currency notes may be out-
standing without any guarantee at their back. I may be wrong,-I hope 
to be corrected,-but I would challenge the Honourable Member to seek 
advice from the Honourable the Law Member and find out whether by 
p&8sing a measure of this character the Government would not be going 
back upon their promise that the loans a.re a charge on the Revenues. 
Another point, Sir. With regard to currency notes there is a provision 

that up to a hundred rupees, they may be presented for payment in forty 
years, and those above hundred rupees in hundred years and that, even if 
the notes are not presented within the prescribed period there is still 
0. liability that attaches itself to the . Government and also to the 
revenues of the Government. Even after 100 years, if the currenoy not~ 
is presented, the Government treats it as a oharge upon the revenues. 
Are not these securit;i,es on the SBme footing? Is not the liability under-
lying thpsf;' securities the same as in the case of the Government currency 
nutes? Why should any difference be made between these two classes of 
set'unties :) I cannot really understand why it is prqposed to introduce 
this Jneasure.. Aga.in, on the Succession Certificate Act, my friend 
Mr. Aney pointed out that the Government would like to have power 
(~"en to ignore the provisions of the Succession Cert.ificate Act, so far 88 
lot affects its own  powers. A succession certificatEI' given by a Court of 
l"w, nftel examining witnesses, after hearing the whole evidence, and after 
ascertaining who is the person that is entitled to it, is an 
adjudicl'1tion, and it is proposed in this Bill that the judgment 
of the court should count for nothing so far as the ljight 
of the holder of the securities is concerned .• Really, Sir, tlUs is a. serious 
matter and is fraught with very serious consequences. This measure even 
without a. Select Committee ought to be thrown out by this House, but 
it l!lay be considered by a Committee, so that everybody may understand 
whIther we are going. 

Kr. II. A. JlDnah: Sir, I do not Wlish to carry on this debate any 
further, but I should like to know whether the Honourable Member has 
really any serious objection to this Bill. If he has not, then I have got 
nothing more to say. 

"1'he Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: Sir, I have not had an opportunity 
of aa,ving that, if the Rouse really want a. Select Committee for this Bill, 
I have no objection, e~ e t a general one. We have aU'eady got the Stand-
.ing Finance Committee a.nd other Committees which a.re sitting, and they 
are already taking up a great peal of time, and it seemed to t~e Govern-
~.ent that a simple Bill of this sort might well be d,cided qwte quickly 
q,n the floor of this House. If Honourable Members would take a little 

.. 
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trouble before they came to the House to read the Bills tha.t were coming 
up, they would not have to set to work on the Boor of the House to in· 
vent beautiful arguments which have no doubt very many merits but have 
the one demerit of being entirely irrelevant and unconnected with the 
matter under discussion. This Bill proposes to restore the law to the 
position that we thought was the legal position until a year or two ago. 
That is all that is proposed. All the beautiful pictures that have been 
drawn are really not relevant in view of the fact that aJ1 that we are 
SUggesting is that the law should be restored to the position in whicli 
it was believed to be when practically all the securities in the hands of 
the public were issued. The public were not frightened from taking thOse 
1Jecurities by the existence of the law in that form. However, ~  there is 
a real desire to have this Bill referred to a Select Committee, I think it is 
'far preferable that we should refer it to a. Select Committee than continue, 
as we have been doing, to discuss it in this House. 

Mr. Pre.i~eDt  The original question was: 

.. That the Bi'lI to amend the Indian Securities Act, 1920, for certain \ purpose., 
'be taken into consideration," 

Since whi~h an amendment has been moved: 

.. That the Dill be t'eferred to a Select Committee." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 

'The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(AMBNDMENT OF SECTION A 20 AND 21.) 

.The BOUOUlable Sir Alezander Kudd1man (Home Member): Sir, I 
move: 

.. That the Bill 'furthor to amend the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, for certain 
'purposes, be taken into consideration." 

I do not think that HOtlourable Members eBn complain that this BiU 
has taken them by surprise. It WIl8 passed in t,he last Session of the 
Council of State and it has already been debated on one occasion in this 
House, and I trust that Honourable Members found no difficulty in gett.ing 
copies of the Indian Limitation Act. I gather from the fact t.hat no amend· 
ments have been put down except t\ proposal to omit clause 2 that it is 
unnecessary to speak on the other clauses, for they are in the same posi. 
tion as when they last came up before .the last Assembly, that. is to say, no 
one has criticized them. I wiU say fL word or two about cla.use 2 to which 
a.pparently there is somo objection felt by Honourable Members. Clause 
2 changes the proviso to sub-section (1) of section 20 of the Indian Limita-
tion Act. As Honourable Members know much better than I do, the 
eRect of section 20 of the Indian Limitation Act is to aI·low s. fresh period 
of limitation from the date of payment of interest on R debt or legacy or 
part paymept of a debt before the prescribed. period. The existing proviso 
.provides .that in the .case of port ~a ment of th~. principal of a debt, ~he 
fact of tlie payment should a ea~ 1D t.'be hs.ndwntmg of the person making 

• • 
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the same. That is a condition precedent to the section operating. That 
seetion was commented on by the Civil Justice Committee. They said: 

.. With regard to section 20, we think that the provisions of clause (1) as they stand 
lead to a number of frivolous suits long after the period of limitation prescribed." 

'fhey go on to say: 

" It is easy, in. the first place, for the plaintiff to say that within the time fixed 
the deIendant paid him Rs. 1 or 2." 

And, finally, they say that they really cannot see why part payment of 
the principal of a debt and payment of interest should not be put on the 
same footing. Well, Sir, when the Bill came up before in this House, it. 
was objected, on the one hand, that these alterations in the l~w of limita-
tion might affect people who had not due notice of them and it was further-
argued that it was not necessary that the payment should actually appear 
. in the handwriting of the person making the same. We have accepted the 
criticism of the House on both these points and we h ~e altered our clause 
and provided for the insertion of n new proviso to section 20, which runs as' 
follows: 

.. Provided that, save in the calle of a payment of interest made before the lit day 
of January, 1928 ........ 

this is important; it will 'give people plenty of time to know the cha.nge 
in the law of limitation. And secondly we provide that: 

"an acknowledgment of the payment appears in the handwriting of, or in a writing 
signed by, the person making the payment,'" • 

that is to say, a signed statement is sufficient. 

I trust, Sir, that the House will Mcept my motion that the Bill be 
taken intq consideration. 

Kr. PrelideDt: The question is: 

.. That the Dill furth3r to amend the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, for certain· 
purposes, be taken into consideration." 

(Mr. S. Srinivasa. Iyengar stood up). 

Kr. PrealdeDt: Does the Honourable Member wish to speak? 

Mr. S. SrlDlvua Iyengar (Madras City: Non-Muhammada.n Urba.n): 
Yes. I ~ish to object to clause 2 of this Bill on one main ground. 

, Mr. PreBldeDt: There is an amendment for the omission of clause 2. 
when the lIonourable member can speak. Tho question is: 

.. That the Bill furtbl'r to &mend the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, for certain 
purpoees, be t,~en into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Prul4eDt: Clause 2. 

IIr. D. V. Belvt (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) :' I have given notice of an amendme~t to dL.use 2. I 
objeot very strongly to the suhstitutiouof the Dew phre.seology .for-
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sub-section (1) of the present section 20 of the Indian Limilation Act. 
Section 20 of tht~ present, Limitation A ~ runs thus: 

., Where interest on a debt or I;egacy is, b~ ore the expiration of the pr.escribed 
period, paid as such ~  tho p,0rson liable to pay the debt or legacy, or by hiS agent 
duly authorised in this beha.f, 
or where part of the principal of. a debt is, before th~ ex}!iratiC!n of the prescribed 

period, paid hy. the dehtor or by IllS agent duly authortsed In thiS behalf, 
R fresh period of limitation shall he (lomputed from the time when the payment was, 

made: 
Provided that in the case of part payment of the principal of & debt, tlIe fact 

of the payment ~ ears in the hand-writing of the person making the lIame." 

This is the original wording of sub-section (1) of section 20 of the present 
Limitation Act. Now, it is proposed to introduce an innovation into this, 
sub-section. It is sought to make it compulsory that, when payment of-
interest is m'ade by a debtor to n creditor, the payment shall be evidenced 
by writing, either in the writing of the mlln who makes the payment him-
self or in the writing of somebody else but bearing the signature or an 
equivalent mark of the debtor himself. It seems to me that this pro-
posed innovation is very objectionable. The present Limitation Act is 
modelled after the imitatio~ Act in England. I do not find any sucn 
provision in the English Aet at a)] There is no provision even in the 
American Aot. Members who are desirous of consulting the provisions of 
the law  in England and America mav consult the books that are ava.ilable 
in the library, bVt so far 3S I have been able to examine the law bearing Qn 
the point I am m  a position to assure the House that. we do not find any-
such provision either in the English law or in the American law. Even so 
far as the p'art payment of the principal is concerned, the English law does 
not require that that payment should be evidenced by writing. That i~ 

also sn innovation by which it is sought to improve our law even beyona 
the provisions of the English Act. Such a provision is very objectionable. 
In the first place, the position that any creditor would be willing not to 
claim his interest during the time that is available to' him but will put 
forward a fals(\ plea. of payment of interest is very" hard to understand. 
I have not come across a single CIlSC in the course of my practice at thc 
bar, and I may tell the House that my practice has ranged over more 
than 80 years, in which it was pleaded by a creditor t.hat his claim was in 
time because he had received the interest and the debtor in such a case 
ever pleaded to my knowledge that he had not paid the interest. This is 
sJI a figment of the imagination of the members of the Civil Justice Com-
mittee. The Civil Justice Committee has made a very large number of 
suggestions and I find that piecemeal legislation is undertaken by fihe 
Honourable Member in charge of these Bills from time to time. We find 
that this is a small Bill and, as the lIonournble the Home Member put 
it last time, it is a bye-product of the Civil Justice Committee's report. 
There are many such bye-products. 

The whole genesis of this Bill is to .be found in 8 small. paragraph in 
, the report of the Civil Justice Committee, paragraph 5 on PlI!Je' 
P.II:, 489 -of their report. 'rhe reason which they give is this: 

.. Wit.h regard to III!Ction 20, we think that the rovi~ionll of clause (1; a8 they 
IItoIapd le";d lto a number of frivolous luit. long after the period of limitation pre-
Bcribed. ,. 

. . ." 
;'. ""!Ne ha.~~ not go) any st~tistios Whatever. We arc not told .that ~he  
CIVil JustUlB COtXilXUttee ever cat1le across any number of suits In whleb, 

• • 
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.such a. plea had been falsely set up by the creditor and in which the 
plea. was overruled by the oourt·: 

.. It is easy in the first place for the plaintiff to say that within the ~ime fixed 
·the defendant paid him one rupee and two rupees as interest. He attempts to prove 
Buch pBynlent by adducing oral evidence which takes up much valuable time, but 
ultimately the Buit is, in most cases, dismissed." 

Thero is no warrant for this supposition at all. This is only a. figment 
of tho brains of the learned members of the Civil Justice Committee. 

We must take into consideration the position of the rural population of 
the country. Ordinarily debtors in villages, snd also most of the credioora, 
:are illitera.te people. The debtor finds it diiiieult to get a. writer to write 
his money bond. And whenever a bond is written, the writer cha.rges 
four snnas or eight annas or even one rupee; and if the creditor is com-
pelled to have it in writing from the debtor that he has received a. certain 
·amount of interest, there will be a further charge put upon the shoulders 
'of the debtor, for it will be the debtor who will have to make good the 
pa.yment to the wl'iter. Unfortunately for us in India. the percentage of 
'literacy is much smaller than it is in England. In England we know that 
there is compulsory education throughout the country, but even there the 
'law does not reguire the payment of interest to be evidenced in writing. 
But in India. the percentage of literacy does not exceed 10, even after the 
'apse of 150 years or BO of British rule, and yet we are called upon to im-
prove our Code and make it compulsor.y that every a m~t made by the 
aebtor, either in the shape of principa.l or interest, shall be evidenced by 
writing. I submit thA.t this is a pieoe or unnecessary legislation and it 
should be thrown out. We are here to safeguard the interests of the 
ignorant people who live in villages. We should not suppose that every 
man in India is ab-le to read and write and that there will be no diffioulty 
on the part of debtors to put payments down in writing. If the Membera 
of this House take into consideration the illiteracy of the people a.t large 
-and take into consiqeration the fact tha.t this BiU proposes to go even 
further tha.n the law in America, and in Engla.nd, they will not find it 
difficult to throw out this particular clause which it is now proposed to 
substitute for sub-section (1) of section 20 of the Indian Limitation Act. 
It would have been much better if this Bill had been published broadcast 
in the vernaculars of the country. I do not know whether that has been 
done, but it seems to me tha.t the proposed amendment of the law will not 
serve any useful purpose. It will be against the interests of the debtor. 
It will be much more difficult for the debtor to get a loan. It is all very 
well to sa.y that the proposed change is to safegunrd the debtor, but this 
professed sympathy is merely a matter of words. You wiU in faot be mak-
ing it more difficult for the debtor to get loans. With these few observa-
tions I move my amendment and I would request the House to kindly 
accept it. 

Mr. S. Srlnlvlla Iyengar: I have a difficulty, Sir, which I wish to bring 
be.fore the House. That difficulty arises };lecsuse the Bill substitutes the 
word f acknowledgment' instead of the original words of the Limitation 
Act-If 'the fact of payment." The Courts have held that, if a debtor or ,. 
mortgagor entera into an agreement with a. simple creditor or a mortgagee, 
that the rents and profits may. be taken in lieu of interest, that is~ 8 payment 
'which will avail the creditor, whether he is a mortgage, or a simple creditor, 
'and give him a fresh starting point. NbW the Indian Limitation Act, 8S 
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it stands and as it has beeD, construed by judicial decisions, allows that to, 
be done. The words that exist in the Act are 'the fact of the payment.' 
The word . acknowledgment ' being introduced, it is clear that you cannot 
refer to this anticipatory direction to take rents and profits in lieu of in-
terest which is treat~d as payment of interest. Of course, as the law now 
stands, no question of handwriting or signature is required for payment 
of interest as such, but, in the case of part payment, handwriting is re-
quired, but there the wording is • the fact of the, payment '. It may be 
that, under the wording as it stands in connection with part payment, you 
can bring the class of cases I referred to under those words, so that, even 
if this requirement of writing is now to be insiste4 upon by this House, it 
,will enable creditors to avail themselves of the fact that, under a. direc-
tion given by the debtor or by the mortgagor, at the time when the contract 
was entered into, to take rents and profits in lieu of interest, he adjusted 
rents and profits in lieu of interest, and therefore that was a payment 
within the meaning of the Statute. That was, I\;hink, made really im-
possible by the words 'an acknowledgment of the payment'. This. 
acknowledgment must necessarily mean' after the payment is made '. 
Therefore, I do not think that our Oourts will be able to construe the· 
thing-of course one cannot say, in the conflict of decisions, what the 
Courts will do--but certainly I feel pretty confident that there is no Court 
that will be able to construe the words 'acknowledgment of payment ' so' 
as to cover the CBse that I put for which the law now provides. A legiti-
mate and a very, frequent m.ode of payment of interest is by putting the 
creditor in possession of lands, as oftentimes happens even under mortgage 
bonds, and directing him to take the lands and profits. These Bills were-
circulated only a short time ago and I could not give any notice of amend-
ment!! till I got the Limitation A~t  fortunately I got a genuine copy. 
For this reason, apart from other reasons, I do not wish to go intI:> the 
policy as to whether it is wise to insist upon writing or not-that is a 
different matter. On this short ground I must oppose the Bill, unless of 
course the Government introduces words or alters the, words so ae t.o pro-
vide for that clnss of CRses for which there is now no provision. 

Mr. Jrlrmal OhUDder OhUDder (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban):1 
Sir, the difficulties which I feel with regard to this amendment a.re two. 
,In the first place, one is not required when contracting a debt to put down 
the debt in writing. There may be debts contracted-and debts are con-

o tracted in the market-by mere entries in books of account, but still, 
when payments have to be made of interest" if this Bill is pRssed into law, 
we have got to have the payment acknowledged in writing. That means 
practically, at least to my mind it means, that no debt could henceforth 
be -'contI-acted except by melms of a hat-chita OIl" l:y means of negotiable 
instruments and all that. I do not think that we should restrict credit 
transactions in such B way as that. And the second difficulty which I 
feel is, as Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar has put it, that the change of wording, 
.. acknowledgment of the l)Ilyment appears hi. the hand-writing of or in 
,writing signed by the person making the payment " would amount to this 
that, in a case where the mortgagee bein~ in possession was taking tbe 
usufruct, he would not be entitled to enter in his books the fact of payment 
'dr the appropriatinn, but he would have to go to the mortgagor in each 
insta~ e a~d get an aC,knowledgrnent from him, because vou cannot acknow-
ledge a debt or aC,knowledge B payment to yourself. However, these are 
'Very te'chni6lal questions. I wish the mattet could lie taken to B ele ~' 
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'Committee. As it is too late for it now, the best thing is to throw this 
clause out and, if hereaft.er the Government is so advised, it can redraft 
the clause and bring it up before this House. 

Mr • .Amar lfath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhamma.dan Rural): 
Sir, I regret I differ from eminent lawyers of the three Presidencies, Bengal, 
'Madras and Bombay. In my opinion this is a very wholesome provision 
which, though I have not had 80 years' practice but only 25 years in tho 
mofussil courts, I have found necessary. This will put a stop to unscru-
pulous creditors extending the period of limitation to an indefinite time 
by saying that .. I received Re. 1 on such and such a da.te, then again so 
much and so on ,". This will prevent fraud and I think this is a wholesome 
provision and I think it ought to be passed. 

Pu.dit lfU&kaDUla Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, of 
·eourse, after hearing my Honourable friend, Mr. Srinivasa. Iyengar, I do 
,not ko.ow exactly, not being a practising lawyer myself, what this word 
.' acknowledgment . actually means in pr8Ctice, and whether it ought to 
be changed. ApBllt from that, I do not find that there is anything objec. 
tionable in this Bill, for, as 1 represent the rural people, I have often found, 
though cases do not go to Court always, generally our labourers are 
oppressed 8S debtors. Suppose for inlitance, some payment is made to 
a labourer by the employer on some bond, the labourer has a debt 
hanging over his head throughout his life. This limitation is there and 
such debtors are always, for fear of being dragged to Court, made to work 
• slaves. Therefore, I think this Bill,-the word' acknowledgment' may 
.be changed if it is technically objectionable-should be passed into law. 

Kr. J'. W • .AlUIon (Bombay: Nominated Official): If, Sir, I say a few 
words in support of this Bill, it will be with regard to the remarks made 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Belvi. In particular he said that there was 
no pr8Ctical necessity for clause 2 of this Bill. Well, Sir, the Members 
of the Civil Justice Committee have been criticised on many grounds, but 
it cannot be denied that they had individually very long experience of ccindi. 
:tions in the law oourts of India, and they had before them a wealth of 
evidence which enabled them to arrive at a just conclusion. I may state 
that cases of this kind a.re numerous; I think the House can take that state • 
. ment of mine as correct. I have lived in a. judicial atmosphere very 
·simila.r to that of Mr. Belvi for many years. From my own personal ex· 
perience I have found many such cases. In fact, Sir, in the last two 
months, I have spent two days on this particular point which was the 
principal point of a,n a.ppeal which I had to decide. As for the other points 
which. Mr. Belvi raised, I consider--and I think everyone with  practical 
experIence of law o~s in the mofussil will agree with me-that the 
principle of this clause is of invaluable benefit to the illiterate cultivator., 
and it is the interest of the illiterate cultivator that this House ought 
particularly to consider. Sir, I support the Bill. 

fte BODIOurab!, Sir Ale~ Ilder Kucldtman: Sir, I don't think '1 neea 
'say very much in reply. My Honourable friend, Mr. Belvi, has been demo. 
liRbed by Honourable Members, both on this side and that side of the 
House. 

1 might point .out that it is quite obvious that, if anybody is going to 
create a fresh POInt 01 commencement of limitation, there is,.DO question 
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8.S to oppression of the poor for it is to the advantage of the creditor, not 
,of tho debtor; we are endeavouring to prevent that. With regard to the 
argwnent that this Bill is putting the debtor in a worse position than those 
who so argue have not grasped the purport of the Bill. 

Secondly, another point which was raised was that the change of word. 
from co the fact of payment" to co acknowledgment of payment" will 
have the effect of excluding the operation of sub-seotion (2) of section 20. 
Sub-section (2) stands; we have not amended it. I submit to this House 
that no change has been made in the law at all in this respect, and I think: 
the House, ana indeed a court, would find it extremely difficult to conclude 
from the use of the word •• acknowledgment " that any change has been 
made in ·the applioation of sub-section (2) of section 20. 

With these observations I leave the matlter and trust that the House will 
pass clause 2. 

1Ir. President: The question is that clause 2 of the Bill be omitted. 
The motion was negatived. 
Clauses 2, 8, 4, and 1 were added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The BODourable Sir .Alexander KuddbDan: Sir, I move that the Bill be 

passed. 
The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 

.lst February, 19271. ... 
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